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Rodomiro Ortiz 
Kcsc~rcll and tccI~ni)lo~!~ dc\~elopment, erisuing l'rotn gcnctic Inipr.o\~eiiicnt. is organized at 
I('KIS!l'I' accor t i~~lg  ro rnajur topical thrusts. rather tll,ln crop riiandatcs. to crcatc niorc flcsihility. 
111 10L)7 ~ h c  C;t.r~ctic Rcsourccs and Enhaticen~cnt Progr~in1 ( G R t < P )  \<; IS  cstal~lishc'd ;il ICRISAT to 
Ilclp dc\,cloping countr~cs to: 
1. Rcsciie arld prescrvt: cndangcred crop hiodivers~ry. 
11.  Introduce a11d q p l y  neu biotechnological tools to thc nculs ol'tllc s c ~ ~ l i - a r ~ t l  tropics; 
I l l .  I~icntil), \ ~ I i ~ a l ~ l e  ncw traits f i~ r  esistance to biolog~cal anci cn\,il.on~iicntal stresses; and 
I I r n ~ r o \ e  hrccd~ng populations as a vcliiclc for shanng lie(+ r1.;11ts \ + , ~ t l i  n;lt~on;~I a g r i c ~ i l t ~ r ~ l  
rcscarch sys tc~ns  (NARS).  
'I'lie dircctor o f  the program is based at ICRISAT1s facilities in India. u;hcre the center's gencbank 
antl hiotcchnolo~y lahs are located. Particular problenis will requlrc special strategies involving 
partncrs tht.oughout thc semi-arid tropics (SAT), especially in Sub-Saharan Africa. 'Thc 
development of breeding populations will cnlphasiz,~ vigorous NARS partnerships with grratcr 
direct IVRISAI' involvenicnt in Africa. Cjenctic resources cunsenlation and delivery of improved 
gcrniplasni are the focus of  GREP activities in Africa. Likewise, ( ;REP scientists arc conserving 
;~nd  enhancing crop genetic resources applyillg conventional ar~d n c u  tools ar our hcadquartcrs il l  
India. Other scientists arc also identifying useful characteristics to improve crop adaptation in the 
SAT. 
I('KIS,4T has decided to iniplen~cnt its rllcdium tetni plat1 (M'I'P) 3000-2002 cotisidcring as a 
~~i t r t~~crship-bascd plan for renewal. Accordingly, GKEP has dci.cloped its resciircli i~gcnda wit11 thc 
a1111 of' "builtl~iig toniorro\v" togctlicr with its partncrs ivorldwidc. I;ot I O O O ,  rcsciuch projects of 
CiIIIiP h i~\ ,c  !3cc11 strcaniliriccl and consolidated by intcgrat ing actiwt~es 111 four rcscarcli areas. 
I'llls c o n s o l ~ d a t ~ ~ , ~ ~  \US ;1 dircct evolution frotn thc nine GKEI' rcscarcll arcas c>rig~nally included in 
1111. pre\ ious rolling M'I'P. Experience accuniulated during 1008 sl~otvcd that sets of independent 
projccts within cach of  these research areas fomicd an operational continuun~, thus a scparatc 
structure was 11ot needed. One of  the most iniportant Scaturcs of this consolidation is the focus in 
sub-Saharan Africa with the conesponding stretlgthcning in boll1 staff and resourccs. 
Cil<l-.P scientists arc cxpectcd lo continue building partnerships and subn~itting targeted proposals to  
apply niolcculal. and bioinformatic tools for the gcnetic bcttcrrnent of rnost important crops 01' the 
SAT, \I hich liave been included in our rcsearch agenda. L,ikcwisc, our scientists continue applylnl: 
coiivcntional and innovative cross breeding nicthods for thc gcnctic cnliancen~cl~t of  ICRISAI' 
~iiandatc crops. In this way, we are working along the lincs suggested by the last CGlAK 
Sys~crnwidc Re\,iew and ICRISAT External Program and Managcnicrit U ~ \ ~ i c w ,  hich advocated 
an integrated gelic n-ranagement approach. 1;urthennore. the partnership-based refinement and 
c~c l i ange  of usclhl breeding tnaterials balanccs the GREP strategy. 
'l'llc ti)ur research arcas advocated in the 11cw MTP by GKEP are a luglcal progression f?orn an 
appropriate conservation. ma~iagemcnt and i~tilization of  plant gcrictic rcsourccs iind the genes 
i~vailahle in the dilTcrcnt crop gene pools. GREP scientisls expect thal our work will culminate by 
sharing products with our local rescarch and technology transfer partners and making impact 
togctller i l l  the tields ol'our fanner clients. 
'l'lic \.our research arcas coortiinatctl by C;KI:P are: 
Kcscuc, analy/c killit consct-vc biodiversity to sustain crop productivity 
Nctv tools: adapt and apply new scicncc 11lcthods to SAT crop inip~.ovemcnt 
Nctv traits: lllc hiology anti inqxmvcnlcnt of '  diseasc and pest rcsistatlccs. stress tolerance and 
cli~ali~y 
* Partncrsliips to sllarc brccding materials in fitmicr-ready fornis. 
'1 lie conscr\!i~liot~ 01' gclietlc rcsoiIrccs 01' rnlpurtant S A T  foud crops Ibr tllc long-tcmi benefit of 
l i u ~ ~ i a ~ i ~ l y  is tllc 11lost iml~ortant goal of our research i n  b iod~vcrs i~y.  We cxpect that 
biotcch~iological outputs hclp to obtain a niorc cflcctive and durable resistance to biotic and abiotic 
s~rcsscs, which IIlay stabilize pmdt~ction ol'food crops of the poor in tlic SAT,  i.ikcwisc, with an 
cnlii~nccd ability to mau~pulatc genes, improved nutritional quality rnay be achicved that will 
henelit I lu lna~~  I taltli and Iiot~schold for fooct security. The idet~tification of licw traits will allow 
[('KISA'I' and its partlicrs in the tlatiolial programs to develop a more stable, d~vcrsified gennplasm 
M itll inil)roved rc'sislallcc to disci~ses and pests, stress tolerance, bcttcr quality, and higher 
proiiuctivity, l 'he rcscarcll in conventional brccding and sced dclivcry of iniproved genotypes 
i~~tcgra tcs  outputs from othcr research areas. I,ikcwise, reduced crop cyclc or  niodified plant 
sLI.LIctiIrc will provide o~ l )o r t~~ l i i t i c s  for new cropping systcms. I;inally, hit11 tlic utili~ation of new 
cultivi~rs, we csl,cct to cnliancc and s tabi l i~c  agriculti~ral production, hrnl  income allit l.arni-f:dnl~ly 
\LcII';lrc ill tlic S:\ I ' .  
. . 1 llcrc are i l l  excess of '  50 corc. special prc),jecr and al'liliate scicritists working at (;REP, who are 
. , 
suppo~'ted by technicul and iidlliinistrativc staff in I~ldia, Kcnya. Malawi, Mali, Niger, Nlger~a,  
Sent.g~tl, ant1 Z i ~ i ~ k a h ~ v c .  'Tlicse scient~sts ilrc applying their pl.ofcssiollal skills ~n agronomy. 
b ~ o ~ n e ~ r y ,  biotecllnology. brccding, crop pllysiology, entomology. gcnctic collscrvatlon. 
gcnetlcs, infomiatioll management, pliuit pathology. tirology, technology transfer. rescarch 
networking and prqjcct ~nanagcment to accomplish IC'KISA'T goals in tlic coliservation and 
e~~liancc~iiet i t  of  crop genetic resources of the SAT. 
GKEP sclerltlsts are also support~ng rcscarcli of' g r ~ d u a l c  students from both dcveloplng and 
dc\clopcci countr~cs. \\liosc ~nvcst~gatlon focuscs on crop improven~cnt for the SAT. 
RESEARCH AREA I 
Research Area I: Rescue, analyze and conserve biodiversity 
for utilization to sustain crop productivity 
Goals 
C'onserve biodiversity of' important SAT food crops for tlic long-rcnii hensfit ol'humanitv 
1 
Purposes 
ICKISAT asse~nbled a large collcctiou of' gemplasm of' 111c li1.c mandate c l q s  and SIX snlall 
~nillcts. ICRISAT need to ensure that thc assembled gennplasrn is maintained in a safc. sccurc 
i~nd cost-cffectivc manner and distributed to thc bona fidc ilscrs for u~ilizat~on in crop 
ilnprovcment. Thc collectio~is held in gcnebank need to bc monitored regularly and rcgcncrarcd 
uitlr appropriate plant population and pollination controls lo cnsurc gcnctic ~nlcgrity. 'The 
agreement hetwccn F A 0  and ICRISAT under which lCRlSAT holds its germplasm collections 
i n  trust for the benefit of international community, requires the accessions to bc niaintained in 
long-tcnn conditions and duplicated in another country. Rcscarch on gcnctic resources IS atn~cd 
nl adding value to gcrmplasm collcctions and enhance thsir utilization in crop iniprovcmcnl for 
lbod security, and developing methods to maximize sccd longevity and makc c.1 s~frc 
conservation more efficient, sustainable and cost-cffectivc. 'The specific goals ol'thc prcyccl are: 
hclp NARS collect, cotlserve and document endangered gerniplasn~; sccurcly lnaintaln, managc 
and distribute the c\: siru collections; and study the value and ~lncicrstand thc patterns ot'd~vcrsity 
lo cnliancc its usc in crop improvement. 
Objective 1.1 : Assist national programs to collect traditional 
landraces and farmers' information on mandate crops and 
their wild relatives from threatened and unexplored areas of 
wide biodiversity 
Rationale: Assembly of germplasm is of fundamcntal itnportance for crop in~provcmcnt and 
conservation ol'biological diversity. I t  has been the key activity for IC'RISA'I' since inception. 
ICRlSAT germplasm collcctions, the largest in the world for sorgtlum, pearl millet, groundnut, 
pigeonpea and minor millets havc been assembled through donations from NARS and by 
collecting in various targeted missions. The existing collections are estimated to rcprcsent 70- 
8090 of thc diversity in these crops, but there are still gaps which need to bc filled. Many of these 
:ire ior wild relatives or landraces in areas where the diversity is tlireatened by political strife or 
cnv~rontnental ticgradat~on. 
Activity 1.1.1 : Germplasm cultivars of mandate crops collected from 
threatened areas of wide diversity in Africa and Asia 
Collection of germplasm in Vietnam and Bangladesh (L J Reddy) 
Minor millets and pigconpea are in danger of extinction due to replacement by commercial crops 
in Vietnam. We collected 19 samples of foxtail millet, 15 samples of proso millet, and four 
samples of pigconpca together with information from 13 provinces o'f north Vietnam, jo~ntly 
~11th t e Vietnam Agricultural Science Institute (VASI), Hanoi. 
Pigcolipea had been one of the main colnponcnts of Jhtrnt cultivation as a vegetable crop in 
Bangladcsh. However, the introduction of short duration vegetables has rclcgatcd this crop to 
kitcheri gardens Wc collccted 80 samples with remarkable range of seed color variability froni 
23 districts in collaboration with Plant Gcrietic Resourccs Centre, Bangladcsh Agricultural 
Kcscarch Institute. Joydcbpur. 
Activity 1 A.3: Farmer management of genetic resources 
documented for ICRISAT mandate crops 
Documenting farmers' information (P J Bramel-Cox and A Chrisnick) 
A questionnaire to better documenr fanners' traditional knowledge was prcparcd containing - 
f;~rrncrs' name, description of environment, dcscription of the charactcrist~cs of the variety. 
clcscription of the end usc and spccific properties of the variety, dcscription of normal cultilral 
practices usod with the variety or landrace, and discussiori of the history of thc variety with the 
Sani~es. 
Documentation of farmer management of genetic resources in western Rajasthan (E 
Weltzien, P J Bramel-Cox, K van Brocke and A Chriscnick) 
llnderstanding farmcrs' strategies for selecting, proccssing, storing and using seed of different 
varictics fomis the basis for developing sustainable strategies for in-silu conservation. Seed and 
I'ootl grain salnples were collected from farmers in four different villages for three cotisecutivc 
years. They were compared for standard agronomic traits at three locations in wcsteni Rajasthan, 
India. Selected populations were analyzed for intra-population variability using A F I J  markers, 
ant1 conducting progcny-bascd field trials. 7'hc stildy rcvcaled that fanners \vlio used new 
varieties to broi~ticn the genctic base of their sccd stocks possessed populations with higher yield. 
lowcr lcvcls of nodal tillering, lower incidence of downy niildcw, and usually more variable seed 
stocks than farniers who primarily used the landrace based seed stocks alone. Fanners in two 
villngcs werc ablc to maintain relatively pure seed stocks of a preferred modern variety for the 
cntire three years period. Farmers' selection of panicles was clearly effective in maintaining 
earlier dates of flowering in their seed stocks. 
Documentation of farmer management of genetic resources in Mali (I? Weltzien) 
111 Mali, several ot'the main races of sorghuni are cultivated, and tllc variety diversity within each 
race IS cxtrcmely high. Variety development efforts for this country and the region as a wholc 
will need to address the dual goals: Increasing productivity of the crop, while maintaining variety 
divcrsity available to farmers. Fanners' participation therefore, will be key to achieving this dual 
goal. A basic understanding of farmer's variety management is therefore fundamental to the 
variety development program. We conducted in depth discussions about variety issues, seed 
selection and storage practices as wcll as the origin of specific varieties. We used semi-structured 
interviews. and some PRA-type tools to enhance visualization of the on-going discussions. Thc 
iriitlal results indicate that most fanners cultivate more than one variety of sorghuni. Usually the 
d~fferent varieties grown by one farmer differ in their growth duration, adaptation to specific 
growing conditions, and possibly for grain storage and consumption qualities ('Table 1). Most 
farmers norn~ally produce their own seed, by selecting panicles from thc field before the general 
harvest bcgins. Farmers pursue traits that are linked to grain productivity and adaptation. Many 
Llnncrs arf interested in new varieties, and changcd their vadetics corlsidcrably durirlg the pas1 
10-20 years. We are focusing on obtaining nlorc precise irifc~nilation on this issue. arid to 
understand the channels for acquisirion of n e ~ ,  varieties by thc fanilcrs. 
Table I ,  Description by one Pdmer from I'ioribougou, Mali (Moustaplln [Iiarra) of  lhc 
strengths and weaknesses of the six sorghun~ varieties he c u r r c n t l ~ r o \ ~ s .  
- 
- . -- --- - -- -- - 
S t r - h s  ''ar'etl'- _-  -- - . . - . .~  -- Weaknesses --- .- .-~- ---. - -~ -- 
K e n ~  kcba Large panicle, good storage, good 1,ong growtli duration, 
processing qualities drought susceptibility 
, ., 1 ~cniarifing Productive, medium growth duration Sliglilly susccptiblc to 
drought 
t~a~ou loud jan  Productive, medium growth duration Slightly susceptible lo 
drought 
Yitelirii Short growth duration, harvest during Poor grain storagc 
hunger period, production assurad 
L)agassigui Short growth duration, harvest during Poor grain storage 
hunger period, production assurcd 
(iild~iibani Later date of sowing, harvest during Poor grairi storagc 
hunger period, productive, drought 
r e s i s t a ~ r o d u c t i o n  assured 
~ - -  - - - . ------- - -  -. . ----- -- - . .- - - .-  
Activity 1 . I  .4: Wild and cultivated genetic resources of ICRISAT 
mandate crops and small millets assembled from donors 
Registration of new germplasm (N Karneswara Rao, P J Bramel-Cox, I ,  ,I Reddy and H D 
Llpadhyaya) 
Di~r~ng  1098-9'9, we registered 820 new germplasm accessions, including 348 sorghum, 102 
peal-I millet, 344 pigeonpea and 26 groundnut samples. With this the total nurnber of  acccssions 
conserved in the genebank raised to 113,170. We have updatcd the list of accessions of the 
mandate crops and small millets designated to the Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO).  
All the ICRISAT developed lines and genetic stocks registered earlier as genebank accessions 
are now placed under the auspices of F A 0  to provide unrestricted access to users for crop 
Improvement arid de-designated 842 germplasm accessions (3 sorghum. 141 chickpea and 21 1 
pigconpea and 487 groundnut) without any seed stock. With thesc revisions. the percentage of' 
geniiplasm collection designated to F A 0  has gone up to 97% ('l'able 2 ) .  
We received 946 finger millet gemplasm accessions from Zimbabwe and 50 foxtail millet 
gerniplasm accessions from Bangladesh. These were grown in Post-entry Quarantine Isolation 
Area (PQIA) for quarantine inspection and subsequent release. 
'I'ablc 2. Sumniary of the germplasln  collection,^ in ICRISAT genebank and their 'FA0 in- 
trust' status. 
- - -- -.,-.--- 
Crop 'I'otal - No. of accessions -- designated -- No. -- of -.- accessions - --- undesignated - - 
filtivatc?(/ Wild C'ultivcited Wl ld 
- ~ ..-- -- -"- -- -. -
Sorghum 36,7 19 35,366 4 14 '936 3 
Pearl riiillet 2 1,392 20,562 688 8 0 62 
Snii~ll nillcts 9,060 9.05 1 9 
('liickpca 17,250 10,845 48 270 87 
Pigco~ipea 13,544 12,385 314 604 24 1 
~ ~ r o ~ i n d ~ ~ u l  15.342 14,005 292  825 1 60 
C;ermplasm acquisitions (L  J Reddy) 
Dur~ng 1098, we acqu~rcd 100 acccsstoiis of wlld C'rcer from the Gcnetic Resources [Jntt, 
IC'AKDA, Syria 
Objective 1.2: Characterization and evaluation of existing 
and new germplasm collections for utilization in national 
conservation and breeding programs 
Rationale : Botanical characterization and evalltation for specific traits of interest are 
ncccssary to facilitate the utilization of germplasm. While these have been done for most of the 
asscnihled gerniplasni of cultivated spccies. many of the wild accessions in the collections still 
rc111,iin to be charactcri~ed and evaluated. In the cultivated species, the traits of intcrcst included 
stable horanical characters and a few environmentally influenced agronomic and quality traits. 
llvaluations are conducted in collaboration with scic~~tists from different disciplines or in the 
nattc~nal programs. New collections are jointly characterized in the country of origin, before they 
are acquired for genebank. The data collected from these characterizations and evaluations 
reprcsent the rcaction of the gernlplasnl in an environment more closely related to that of its 
evolution. 
Activity 1.2.1: In-country characterization and evaluation of new 
germplasm collections conducted with farmer's and NARS 
participation 
In-country characterization and evaluation of new germplasm collected in Vietnam (I, J 
Reddy) 
Fifty-five groundnut accessions collected from I I northern provinces of Vietnam werc 
characterized using 28 internationally agreed descriptors and evaluated for rust and late lcaf spot 
I-esistance. Ninc collections resistant to rust and three collections resistant to late leaf spot in the 
early maturity hackground wcrc identified which will be obtained for ICRISAT genebank. 
Activity 1.2.2: Botanical characterization and morpho-agronomic 
evaluation conducted of the assembled germplasm 
8 
Characterization of germplasm accessions for traits of agronomic iniportancc is essential for 
adequate analysis of data. Several of the gcnnplasm acccssions have missing data for one or 
more traits and attempts were made to f i l l  those gaps. 
Characterization of sorghum and pearl millet germplasm (P  J Bramel-Cox) 
Missing data ucre obtained for 781 sorghum and 107 pearl tnlllct gcrmpl;~snl acccssions lbr 
\ arious morpho-agronomic traits. In addition, data wcre recortlcti lbl- 7,000 sorghum ;tcccssions for 
gralr1 charactcristics. We also characterized and classified 408 sorgllum gcniiplasm accessions 
rece~ved earlier from South Afiica. In pearl tnillct, missing characterization data were recordcd for 
107 acccssions III the 1998 rainy season, for 3 15 ncccssions in the I998 post-rainy season, and 
1.500 accessions in the 1 999 post-rainy season. 
Characterization of groundnut germplasm (If D Upadhyaya) 
In the 1997198 postrainy scason, we characterized 225 gt~oundnut accessions !'or days to 
cmcsgencc and 50% flowering, 941 for plant hcight, 933 for nurnbcr of prinia~y branchcs, 20 for 
gt.owth habit. and branching pattern. 25 for stcm pigmentation, 23 for stem hair, 21 for leafcolor. 
lcallet shape, lcaflet hair, and peg color, 43 for leaflct Icngth and width. 20 for standard petal 
color and markings, 075 for days to maturity and 979 for rcaction to ,Jj,oclop~c~rcl 11trr1.tr. The post 
Ilan c'st data on pod beak ( 1  243 accessions), pod constriction ( 1  239 accessions), pod reticulation 
( 12'8 accessions), secd color pattern ( 1  329 accessions), primary secd color (783 acccssions), and 
secondary seed color (47 accessions) were recorded. Thc infomiation recordcd on protein 
content (2341 accessions), oil content (4656 acccssiotls), roscttc rcaction (3000 acccssions), and 
cnrly leaf spots reaction (3000 accessions) was cntcrcd in to the records. 
In the I998 rainy season the acccssions characterized wcre, 709 for days to cmcrgcnce and SO'% 
tlowcring. 1996: for plant height, 1914 for number of primary branches, 20 for growth habit arid 
branching pattern, 274 for stem pigmentation, 264 for stcm hair, 16 for leaf color, 90 for leaflct 
shape, 109 for leaflet hair, 400 for leaflct length and width, 207 for standard petal color and 
markings, 305 For peg color, and 700 for days to maturity. The post harvest data on pod length 
( 1700 acccssions), pod width ( 1  707 accessions). seed length (1700 acccssions), secd width (21 78 
accessions), seed weight (2 14 1 accessions), and shelling percentage (77 18 accessions) wcre 
recordcd in the 1998 rainy season and entered into the records. 
In the 1998199 postrainy season, the number of groundnut accessions characterized included. 
000 for days to emergence and 50% flowering, 931 for plant height, 854 for number of prinlary 
branches, 2 for growth habit and branching pattern, 72 fur stem pigmentation, 70 for stem hair, 
25 lor leaf color and leaflet shape, 38 for leaflet hair, 1300 for lcaflet Icngth and width, 81 for 
standard petal color and markings, 102 for peg color, and 385 for days to maturity. In this season 
the post harvest data on pod length (1469 accessions), pod width (1470 accessions), seed length 
( 1  509 accessions), seed width (1566 accessions), seed weight (1 727 accessions), and shelling 
percentage (6383 accessions) were recorded and entered into the records. 
In the 1999 rainy season we characterized 1500 groundnut accessio~is for days to enlergcnce and 
50'1/~ flowering, 303 accessions for plant height, 506 for number of priniary branches, 2 0  
accessions for growth habit and branching pattern, 32 accessions for stem pigmentation and stem 
hair. 29 accessions for leaf color, 33 accessions for leaflet shape, 29 accessions for leaflet hair. 
737 dccessions lor leaflet length and width, 30 accessions for standard petal color and markings, 
28 accessions for peg color, and 1500 accessions for days to maturity. 
1)uring 1998, wc characterized 66 chickpea accessions on wkich data wcrc not available for 
d~l'l'crc~it traits. We also characterized 388 pigeonpea accessions, recently obtained from USA. 
usins 29 dcscriptors and the data wcre added to thc database. 
Charactcrizatioo of Arachis and Cicer accessions ( I ,  J Reddy) 
Wilt1 .4rclchis species conserved at ICRISAT have not been adequately characteri~ed in the past. 
F.~ghty tour accessions belonging to 25 species undcr five sections wcre planted in a threc- 
repl~cate ficld trial, Characterization data using 70 descriptors were collected and added to the 
data base. In 1099, seventy four accessions belonging to 15 species under section Arachis werc 
planted in the glasshouse and characterized using 70 descriptors. In addition, 49 accessions of 8 
L v i l c i  Clcacl- species grown in the field, and another 100 acccssions received from ICARDA and 
grown in the glasshouse wcrc characterized uilder extended day length conditioris using 22 
descriptors. 
Activity 1.2.3: Wild and cultivated genetic resources evaluated for 
resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses 
Evaluation of wild relatives of Sorghum bicolor for resistance to shoot fly (Arherigor~ct 
soccatu), and spotted stem borer (Chilo parteflus) (H C Sharma) 
,Slroo~ ,f11.: On hundred and twenty two acccssions of wild relatives of sorghum belonging to 
Srrposo,;plrttnrs, ile~erosorgltlrn~s, I'arrrsorghurrrs, and C'l~aerosorghunrs were scrcened for resistance 
to sorghum shoot fly, (Atlrerigona socc9attr) under uniform insect prcssurc using the cagc techniyuc, 
along with appropriate resistant (IS 1054, IS 18551, and IS 2146). and susceptible (CSH 1 and 
ICSV 1 12) checks, during the 1998 rainy season. Data were recorded on the nu~tiber of plants with 
eggs, number of eggs laid, and deadheart formation. Eleven accessions showed rcsistancc to shoot 
fly (.::20% deadheart fonnation compared to 30%) in the resistant check IS 1855 1 ,  and 1000/0 in the 
susceptible check CSI4 I ). There was consider-able variation in the acccssions within a species for 
susccptibility to shoot fly. 
A set of 70 diverse shoot fly resistant and susceptiblc lines selected From tlie above, including four 
controls from Sol-gltlrnr bicolor (IS 18551 and IS 2146 - resistant checks, IS 1054 - ~noderately 
resistant commcrcial check, and CSH 1 - susccptiblc check), was evaluatcd under field conditiolis 
dunng the 1998-99 rainy season. The material was planted in two row plot, 2 In long, with three 
replications in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD). The data werc recorded on egg 
laying and dead heart fonnation. 
Accessions belonging to Sorgltunr Ir1.~rf7ut-~ittr, S. niutri-~lretisc~. S. hrc~~~rc.rrlloslrrn. S. tir~ii~cli~rrun~. S. 
~~rcr(irr-kcttsc, S. nitidtint, S, purpltreosericeroii. S, rinioretrsc. S. rt~rsrcolot., S. tr~igltsrutir. S. 
tJc,rrt.rntrtrir?t. S, c.~/cins. S. intcrjrctunr, and S. irtrmrrs did not suffer any shoot fly damage under 
n1~1lt1-choice conditions in the field over two season. These accessions arc also bcing evaluated 
un(lcr no-choicc conditions in the glasshouse to idcntitj, lines \\,ith h~gh  levcls of resistance and 
~~ntierstnnd thc niechanisms of rcsistance. S'or,ghlim trr~hioprr~ir~ti. S irrrorriitruc~crtnr. S 
~~c~t-tri~rl/iflonitt~, .V. \lirg~~tirnr, and S. /~nlepciise showed high levels of silsccptibil~ry to thc shoot 11y, 
and these sorgliun~s possibly play a niajor role as altcrnatc l~osts of rhls ~ l~scc t  under natural 
conditions. Among the cultivated sorghums, IS 2110 and IS 18551 suffcrtd 30.3 to 51 .8 ' )~  
deadheart incidence compared to 03.3 to 06.7O/0 deadhearts in CStt I 
.S/)ot!t~el S I C I ~ I  hol.et.: Tlic same set of germplasm accessions ecaluated t'or rcsislance to shoot fly was 
dlso e\,aluated for resistance or susceptibility to spottcd stcni borer (C'ltrlo prrrtc~llu.sl. 'l'hrce 
genotypes of S. hictolor were included as controls (IS 2205 - resistant chcck. IC'SV 700 - iniprovcd 
rcslstant line. and lCSV 1 - susceptiblc check). Thc material was plantcd in two row plots, 4 m long. 
~ v i t l i  tlirec replication in a KCBD. The test material was infested artificially with first-instal. lanae a1 
70 (lays after seedling emergence (@2 to 5 larvae per plant). Data \vcre rccordcd 011 leaf and 
tlcadlieart formation. 
M'ilrl spccics, Sorglrunt lu.~rJor~rm, S. a~rsrrc~liense, S hrevrcullo.~roir. ,S. elrtirlrlrrrrutir, ,Y. 
~rrrrt~rr~litikctrsc, 5'. t~ititlrrrtr, S. p~~rpureoscr~iceilm. S. trmorcwse, S. \'c~r:sicolot., S. rrtrgristrrnr. S. 
cv~i~r.rtrotrtn~, S. e.rtclns. S. intet;jectltn~, S. stipoitieltm, and S, itttnrns showed leaf damagc rating of.: 1, 
and did not suffer any deadheart formation. These accessions are also bcing cvaluated in the 
yrcc~~liousc to identify lines with high lcvels of resistance, as well as to understand the mechanisms 
of rcsistance. SorgItlinr uerhiopicunr, S untnditiacewri, .Y ~~er!icilliflor~rr,,~, S'. vrrgcrtwn, and S. 
l~lrlcprrr.~e showed high levels of susceptibility to the stem borer, and thesc sorghums possibly serve 
as alternate Iiosts of this insect. Among the cultivated sorghums, IS 2205 and lCSV 700 sulTcrcd 
27.8 to 55.0% deadheart iricidencc compared to 69.8 to 90.0 deadhca~~s in IC'SV 1 .  I>incs show~lig 
high lcvcls of resistance will be used in wide-Iiybridization to incrcasc the lcvels and diversify the 
t ) as~s  ofresis~ance lo thesc insects. 
Kvaluation of rhickpea germplasm for disease resistance (S D Singh) 
C'ollar rot (Scle~.otiuni rolfsii), dry root rot (Rhizoctotrrcr huruticolrr), ascochyta blight ( A s r o c l i , ~ ~ ~  
1.r-rhrei) and botrytis gray mold (BGM) (Rotryris cenerea) are major diseases of chickpea for 
~vliich genetic resistance is yet to be found. A total of 1409 accessions from two core collections 
of  cultivated chickpea were tested to identify sources of resistancc for these diseases. For collar 
rot. screening was done in artificially infested pots in glasshouse and for ascochyta blight and 
BGM, 10-day old seedlings were inoculated in growth room. Sporc concentration for the two 
diseases was maintained at 5 x 106 spores r n ~ . ' .  The inoculated seedlings wcre incubated at 95- 
100'h RH for 5 days at a temperature of 22°C for ascochyta blight and 25°C for BGM. Tlie 
rcsults, though preliminary, indicate that high levels of genetic resistance, particularly to collar 
1-01 ; ~nd  BGM probably exist in the regional collectioti for Asia. A diversity analysis will be done 
on the entire collection to target accessions for further analysis. 
Rc\~~tclrrce to colltrr rot: Two accessions (ICC 14391 and ICC 1698) developed ~ 1 0 %  collar rot, 
and 13 others (ICC 4709, 684, 9934, 618, 8469, 344, 542, 14282, 14207, 205, 89, 10183, and 
1 1273) developed <20% collar rot. 
Rcs/.\tlrrrre to c~sroch\ m hlrght: One accesston (ICC 1532) showed htgh lcvel of resistance (3  
score) and five others showed moderate resistance. 
Rcsi.\itrnce to R G M  Two accessions showed very high lcvels of reststance (2-3 score) and 10 
others showed moderate levcls of reststance (4-5 score) 
Evaluation of wild chickpeas for botrytis gray mold (BGM) and ascochyta blight (S D 
Singh) 
We screened 74 accessions bclongi~~g to nine Cirer species for bo~rytis gray mold. IC'C 69977 
((1 cuiie~ittrnr) and lCC 17148, -1 7149, -1  71 50 (C. ,jurlctirur~l) rcnlained BGM lice. In addition. 
17 accessions of C, judtricum and one each of C'. micruph~~llrim and ec.hitlospe/.inlii?z showcd very 
high levels of resistance (1-2 rating). Aniong these, C'. echinospermtittr can be crossed with 
cultivated chickpeas. This species has sonic resistance for ascochyta blight also. One acccssiorl. 
1CC 172 12 showed high levels of rcsistance (2 score), although other accessions were found 
susceptible. 'Ten other C'. ,iu(itricurn accessions also showed moderate lcvel of rcsistance (3-4 
scores) to acsocl~yta blight. Several accessions of this species showed high levcls of resistance to 
both BGM arid ascocllyta blight. 
Evaluation of groundnut germplasm for rosette and early leaf spot (P  Subrahmanyam) 
Rvsctte and early leafspot (ELS) arc the n~ost  destr~~ctive discases of groundnut in t t~c  South and 
Easr Africa (SEA) region. Yicld losses due to rosette approach IOU% whcnevcr thc discasc 
strikes in cpidcmic proportions. Sonie 4,420 (3,000 in I997108 and 1,420 in 1998199 crop 
seasons) grountlnut gemlplasm lincs and 80 (37 in 1997108 and 43 in 1998199) acccssions of 
wild ,.lrilchis species were evaluated for resistance against rosettc and ELS in scparatc disease 
nurseries at Clhitedzc, Malawi using the infector row technique. Each entry was assessed for 
disease incidencclseverity at the pod-filling stage ant1 at maturity. 
Hc~sr.sluirc~c~ to rt,seltt7: Rosette incidence was almost 100°! in most test gcriotypcs i n  both crop 
seasons. tiowevcr. solilc 20 genotypes in 1997198 and 28 gcnotypes in 1908!99 showed low ( c .  
20°J41)  disease ir~crdcncc. Of these, lCGs 2, 12 191, 85 1 7, 13389 and 14785 are short-duration 
sparlish typcs and others are medium to long-duration virginia typcs. In preliminary yicld trials in 
199Y199, ICCl 2 gave the highcst pod yicld (0.79 t ha") than the susccptiblc control, CG 7 (0.10 t 
!la.', under high disease situation in Malawi. Among wild specics, I5 accessions belonging t0,4. 
~ J I I ~ I O I .  A. ~1ppr~.s.~ipil~l,  and A. stet~occlrpn consistently showed very high degrcc of resistance to 
rosette. (Table 3) .  In addition. several of these accessions showed thc absence of all thrcc 
conlponcnts of groundnut rosette (GRAV, GRV and its satellite RNA) in ELISA tests. 
Ke.~i,~tartcc to ELS: Thirty-fivc additional sourccs of rcsistance to ELS were identified. Of' these, 
30 o f  them originated in South America (mostly from Peru and Bolivia) and are valencia typcs. 
Eleven acccssions of' wild Aruchls species (ICGs 8 13 1 ,  132 1 1 ,  13222, 14855, 14856, 14888, 
14875. 14907, 14924, 14939, and 14946) were highly resistant (score 2.0 on a 9-point scale) and 
15 others were resistant (score 3.0-4.0) to ELS. Thus, several new, valuablc sources of resistance 
to rosette and liLS were identified for possible utilization ill  breeding programs. High level of 
resistance to both rosettc and ELS diseases hitherto ~~ndiscovercd in cultivated groulldnut wcre 
identified in wlltl Al-(~c~lii.s species. The infomiation 011 soilrces resistatlcc to groundnut rosette 
disease identilicd trom screening of global gennplasm at IC'RISAT-l,ilongwe will be 
incc~~porated into Genebank Information System. 
.l':rhle 3. Reactions of IS accessions of wild .4rvrchis specles against groundnut rosette 
discasc . - . -- in - field . - screcnit~g . trials at Chitedze, Malawi, 190S109 -. cropscason. - 
Ii 'G Xo Species Section Origin Rosette il~cidellcc 
- -- . - -- - - - 
,-I. lloehtrei 
A ,  trppressipillr 
i t  ccrrOettusii 
il. villosu 
A ,  stctrospertnu 
it. ste~tosperntu 
A .  srenospernia 
A .  stetrospernta 
A .  ktrhlnlannii 
11. pinto1 
il. pitltoi 
A .  ~lppres~ipilu 
,I. klrhlitrratiii 
A .  slertrospernta 
A,  pinto; 
A. trisetrtinatu 
/ I .  plt1toi 
/ I .  decora 
A .  I~ypogaeu 
A.  11.vpog~reu 
A.  I!vpognea 
A. h-vpogaea 
A .  1ljpogut.a 
. .. - . - -- . - - 
Araclris 
Procztnihc~rice 
,~1ruchis 
Arucliis 
.4 rtr cll i s  
Arclchis 
Aruchis 
Arachis 
Arachis 
Catr1orlri:ue 
C.'aulorhi:(~c? 
I'rocunih~~trcr~ 
Arachis 
d rachis 
C 'nulorhi,-nr 
Trisenrini~lue 
Caulorlti-ue 
Aracli is 
Arachis 
Arachis 
Arc~chis 
Arachis 
Artrchis 
- - - . . -- 
Brazil 
B ra~ i l  
Boliv~a 
Argentina 
Brazil 
Brazil 
Brazil 
Brazil 
B r a ~ i  1 
Hra~il 
Brazil 
Rrazi I 
Brayil 
Brazil 
Bra7il 
Brazi I 
Brayi l 
Brazi I 
Malawi 
India 
Unknown 
India 
Malawi 
Evaluation of  wild Arachis species germplasm for aflatoxin contamination (R P 'I'hakur, D 
V R Reddy and M E Ferguson) 
High level of stable resistance to aflatoxin contaminalion (infection by Aspergillus j7avu.s and 
proiiuction of aflatoxin) is not available in cultivated groundnut. Wild Arclchis species, of which 
IC'RISAT has large number of accessions, have not been explored, except a brief report in 1989 
wherein all 16 accessions screened were susceptible to aflatoxin production. We evaluated 35 
ycnnplasm accessions of wild Arachis belonging to 24 species in six Sections for in-vitro 
colnni7ation by artificial inoculation with a recently identified highly virulent and toxigenic 
stratn of' A. javus (isolate Af 11-4) and aflatoxin production, using standard methods. Four of the 
35 ~lccessions belonging to Arachis triseminuttr (ICG 8131 and ICG 14875), A. cliiquitunu (ICG 
1 1  500) and A. pttsilltr (ICG 13212) recorded a score of 1 on a 1-4 colonization rating (I 5% 
seed surface colonized and 4 >SO% seed surface colonized). Two of these (JCG 8131 and ICG 
1 1  560) recorded very low level of aflatoxin B1 (4 and 21 p g k g ,  respectively) compared with 
\,et-y high level (>SO00 pgkg)  in susceptible cultivars. Some other promising accessions were 
ICC; 8 193, ICCi 8904, ICG 132 12, ICG 13261. and ICG 15875, which showed variation for iti- 
\'rlro seed colonization and aflatoxin BI content between replications. h'c need to confinn thcsc 
rcsillts by repeated evaluation and also screen more acccssions. Further cliaractcrizatron of t11cse 
accessions for foliar discasc resistancc and drought tolerance will be useful. 
E:valuation of wild Arachis species for resistance to late leaf spot (R  Bandyopadhyay, 
Suresh Pande and M E Ferguson) 
Wild Artcc-his spccies wcre screened for latc leafspot, as adequate level of resistancc to this strcss 
I S  not available within the cultivated ,4r(lcllis genepool. During 1998, 50 wild specics accessiorls 
a lo r i~  with three susceptible control cultivars ('TMV 2, Kobut 33-1, and M 13) wcre screened f ix 
late leafspot reaction ~uider artificial inoculation. We useti the detached leaf technique in growlli 
chambers to ev;~luatc tlie accessions. Detached lcaflcts werc at~ificially inoculated with a sporc 
suspc~ision ( I  x 10"onidia m ~ . ' )  and placed in moist sand (with petiole inserted in the sand) 
contained in trays. The trays were covered with polycthylenc bags to maintain high hu~iiidity atid 
tlie sand was moistcncd with a nutrient solution as per necds. ?'he trays wcrc incubated at 25 C 
for 30 days. Severity of I,I,S and defoliation were rccordcd on alternate days 'fhe trial was in a 
colnpletely randomi~ed design with two replications (two lcaflets per replicate) and the 
espcritnent was rcpeatcd two times. Eight wild spccies acccssions (ICGs 8130, 51.78. 8100. 
S191, 8904. 8945, 8046, and 8963) highly resistant to latc leaf spot and one acccssion (IC'Ci 
8950) ini~iiunc co the dlsease wcre identified. In 1')00, we evaluated a further 58 acccssions thal 
had not been previously scrccticd. Fiftccn accessions werc free from 1,LS. These are I('<; 13 150, 
13 187, 13223, 13244,13252, 13256, 14860, 14870, 14682, 14891, 14929, 14038, 14945. 14946, 
and 15 100. Among thcsc, lCG 13 150, 13223, 13256, 14866, and 14945 retained all lcaflets (i.e., 
O% discasc and defoliation). Another 12 accessions hod less than 2 score. 'Thc susceptible check 
.I'MV 1 had niaxinium disease (50%) and 100% defoliation. 'The rcsults showcd that a fcw wild 
.Il.trl*llrs species have very high levels of resistance, and there is a need to evaluate other spccics. 
Evaluation of mild Arachis species for resistance to Peanut Clump Virus (L) V R Reddy and 
M F: Ferguson) 
'llicre is currc~ltly no adequate rcsistatice to pcanut clump virus in groundnut gcnnplasni. Thc 
bild spccies arc a potentially valuable source of'rcsistancc. but thcir response to pcanut clump 
tirus has tlcvcr bccn evaluated. Fifty wild /lrncIii.v accessions liom Sect~on .ilt~trc.his were 
evaluated in a 'sick-plot' field trial. Entries were planted i n  a col~iplcte randomized block dcsiyi 
with 3 replicatrons. infection was scored visually and using an ELISA test on two separate 
occilslons. Four accessions, ICG 14861 (A. krihlnltrrr~t~il, ICG 132 17 ( A .  dul.unetrsis), ICG 1 1555 
(,,I, ti~rrtilrcnsisr, and ICG 8206, ( A .  lpczcnsis) showed no sign of inf'ectlon in any of the 
replrcations in either of tile tests. I t  is interesting to notc that A. ciurcttlrnsrs and 11. ;/~trcrr.sis are 
thought to bc the wild progcnilors of the allotetraploid A. Iljpog~reu, and thus exploitation of'thc 
observed variatron by conventional crossability methods should be feasible. 
E;valuation of wild Arachis species for resistance to insect pests (ti C Sharma) 
.A set of' 30 accessions of wild relatives of ,+I I~ypoge11 was evaluated to idcntitl lines with high 
levels of resista~lce to insects for use in wide-hybridization. Five genotypes of A. Irrypoge~~ (TMV 2 - 
commercial check, FLIRS 10 and ICGS 8603 1 - improved lines with insect resistance, and M 13 and 
NCAc 343 - resistant chccks) were included as controls. The material was planted in 4 row plots, 2 
111 long during the 1999 rainy scason. Data were recorded on leaf miner damage [leaf damage rating, 
pcrcetltagc Ieatlcts with leaf miner damage, and number of mines, lanlsc and pilpac per plant]. leaf 
dalllape by Hc.lrcor*erpc~ urmigern, leaf yellowing due to jassid dunagc, and leaf spot severity. 
ticmiplasm acccssions ICG 8195 1CG 8216,lCG 8963. ICG 11555. and ICG 13212 showed high 
Ie\ cls of'rcststancc to lcaf n ~ ~ n e r ,  Aproucrema motiicell(r, cotton boll\vomi, 11. ~rnrigerir, and jasslii, 
G~~polrsc,tr kerrr (Table 4). These lines also showcd high Icvels of'resislancc to leaf spots. Se\jcral 
11nc.s suffered < IOU/b or no damage by the foliage feeders. Eightccn lines showed high levels of 
t.rslslancc to leal'diseascs. Among thc cultivated types, IC'GS 8003 1 .  M 13. and NCAc 343 showed 
rnndcratt: le\.t:ls of resista~ce to both the leaf miner and Ibliagc kcding by N rrnrrrgcP~.tr. 
111 allother trtal, 17 derivatives from wild relatives ol'/1. Ir\y~ogc~ci and S cultivated typcs urcre 
c\ ;iluateJ in collaboration with breeders for resistance to insccts un~lcr ficld conditions, lo explore 
thc ~)ossibilitics of ident~fying lines \vith less susceptibility to insects from tlic widc Ilybrids. 'file 
tnatcrial was pl~nted in 4 row plots, 2 m long. Thcrc wcrc three replications in a Randomired 
i'on~plete Block Design (RCBD). Data wcre recorded on leaf mincr danlagc (lead damage rating 
(DR) .  percentage leaflets with leaf miner damage, and number of mines, and number of larvae and 
\)upiiC per plant), lcaf datnage by H. arn~igera, leaf yellowing due to jassid danagc, and leaf spot 
severity, Data were also recorded on pod yield at harvest. Genotypes Cyto 16, Cyto 73, Cyto 1 1  1.  
and Cyto 502 showed less susceptibility to leaf miner A. t~rotf ic~l l~z ,  cotton boll\vorm. / I .  trrnrigerrr, 
:~nd iassid, Gt~poosc~tr kerri. 'Shesc lines also showcd high levels of rcsistallce lo lcaf spots. Anlong 
~ I I C  cultivated types, ICGS 86590, ICGS 86699, and FDRS 10 showcd modcrate Icvels of resistance 
to both thc leaf miner and Eielicoverprr. Genotypes Cyto 73. Cyto I 1  1, Cyto 144, Cyto 152. anti 
(:'yto SO2 yielded 496.7 to 587.3 g per plant compared to 606.7 to 779.0 g per plot in thc cultivated 
t),pcs ICGV 86590, ICGV 86699, and FDRS 10; and 212.7 g in TMV 2 - the con~rnercial check. 
Most ol'the reduction in pod yield occurred as a result of sevcrc leaf tliseasc incidence. 
Screening against Peanut Bud Necrosis Disease (1, ,I Reddy and D V R Keddy) 
Intbmlation on the reaction of wild At.uchis species against peanut bud nccrosis disease (PBND) 
\ \ i l l  bc useful in transferring rcsistance to this virus into cultivotcd types. Eighty-four wild 
spct,ies accessions were screened in a three-replicate field trial. PBND was recorded at two 
slages of' crop growth. Threc accessions, ICG 8131 (A.triserninclltr), ICG 8 144 (A. villosri), ICG 
8945 (,~l.crppress~l>ilin) showed no disease incidence in all the tllrcc replications. IC'G 11551 ( A  
I~en~:)~r.vrs) showcd less than 5% mean disease incidcncc. 
Screening against root-knot nematodes (S B Sharma and I ,  J Keddy) 
C'on~plctc information on wild Aruchis species reaction to root-knot nenlatodes has not been 
a\,ailablc. Therefore, 55 accessions belonging to sixteen species were evaluated in greenhouse 
tests. Nine accessions (ICGs 13 160, 13237, 1325 1 ,  13258, 15147, 15164, 15172, 151 75, and 
15237) showed rcsistance to nematode-caused root damage and to nematode reproduction. 

Activity 1.2.4: Wild and cultivated genetic resources evaluated for 
quality traits 
Quality analysis of pigeonpea germplasm (L J Reddy) 
Protc~n data arc missing for sonic pigconpca acccssions. 'Threc hundred and sc\.cntrcn accessiclns 
111 1008 and 402 accessions in 1999 wcre analyzed for their seed protcin using 'Tcchnicon 
!l~iti~iiriulyscr. Protein content for thc 779 samples rangcd lioni I4 9- 74 .0  "lo and !he data werc 
adilcd to the database. 
Quality analysis of wild Arachis species (I ,  J Keddy) 
Sou~ces with good quality factors need to bc idctitificd aniong ~ ~ l d  :lr.trc,his species duc to 
linllled variability for these traits within cultivated genepool. Fifty tivc acccssions were analyzed 
f i ~ .  Ilrotcln. O I I ,  and sugar contcnt and tripsin inhibitors using standard proccdurcs. Fifty-onc 
ilcct.ssions werc asscssed for fatty acid composition by preparing fatty acid methyl ester (FAME) 
and analyzing ill  a shimadzu GC-9A model gas cliromotograph cquipped with a flame ionization 
dctcctol-. Six accessions of A. durunensis (ICGs 8201. 8202, 131 70, 15 171. 15 178, and 15 179), 
anti one each of A. ptrsilla (ICC; 13221), and .*I. svl\~t~srri.s (ICG 14928) showcd above (10'9/;, 
protcin in dcfattcd sarnples as compared to 40.2 to 42.7% of control cultivar, ICCiS 44. 1'1vo 
specics, ' 4 .  mngtla and A. .y~Jvestris showed above 58% oil comparcd to 40.0-53.9% of ICCiS 44. 
I ~~~~~~~~, none of the wild spccies were superior in their sugar colitcnt (3.0 to 0.5"/0) compared 
l o  10.4-12.0 '4, of ICGS 44. A .  villosu showcd very low l'llllnig protcin (2.74) as coniparcd to 
4.3 1-7 .77  o f  1CC;S 44. The levels of monosaturated fatty acids likc olcic acid were significantly 
lo\\,c.r ~n n~cmbcrs of scction Ilctcrutrthme (..l.ptrsillr and ,4..~j~Ivc.vrrrs). 
Objective 1.3: Assist countries to conserve their biodiversity 
at the national level through training in genetic resources 
activities 
Rationale: The Convention on Biological Diversity (CRD) increased awareness of gcnctic 
resources and associated intellectual propcrty rights, especially among developing countries that 
are the origins of much of the diversity present in iniportant crop plants. This is reflccted in a 
higher prolilc for genetic resources in national research priorities and tlic cstablishnicnt of new 
genc\>a~iks and genetic resources conservation programs. Consequently, the demand for training 
in all aspccts of genetic resources activities is likely to increase significantly, ICRISAT in 
collaboration with other international and national institutes provides training in generic 
resources to meet the needs of new and developing genetic resources programs as cnlphasized in 
r l~r  (.ilobal Plan of Action for Plant Genetic Resources. 
Activity 1.3.2: Training conducted in collection of germplasm and 
farmer information, and in characterization and conservation of 
genetic resources 
Training in germplasm characterization ( Id J Reddy) 
Five national staff from Vietnam Agricultural Sciencc Institute (VASI )  were tra~rled in hot11 
theoretical and practical aspects of germplasm characterization. 
Training in germplasm conservation ( N Kameswara Rao) 
SIio1-1 and mcdi~uii duratiori training was offcrcd to in-service trainces from NAKS in gcrniplasm 
conservation at Patancheru. Thc training included practical scssions on sced ~noisture corltont 
determination, viability and vigor tests, seed processing for medium- and long-tcml 
conservation. and genebank documcntation. A thrcc rtlonlhs training was offered to o ~ i c  scientist 
frori~ E~ilrea on gcnebank management and one to three weeks training to thrco scientists foml 
Eritrea, Thailand and Vietnam in seed conservation. Ten in-services trainees from Bangladesh, 
Brazil and Eritrea rcceived orientation on genetic resources conservation. 
Objective 1.4: Maintain ex situ collections in a safe, secure 
and cost-effective manner for continued utilization in crop 
improvement 
Rationale: ICKISAT has a global mandate to conscrvc and distribute thc world collections of 
sorghum, millets, chickpea, pigeo~ipea and groundnut. The collections havc to be maintained 
11ncic.r optimal condition that ensures their safety and long-tenn viability. Maintenance requires 
rcglrlar monitoring for sect! viability by coilducting standard gc~mination tests and checking 
inventory of tlic seed slocks. Accessions must be rqjuvenated to providc fresh sceds for 
subsequent slot-agc when viability falls bclow acceptcd norms or seed stocks get deplcted. 
Rejuvenation must be carried out with appropriate plant population and control of pollination to 
cnsure that the genetic integrity of the original gerniplasm accessions is niaintaincd and with 
appropriate crop managenlent to ensure that opti~num initial quality is obtained. 
Activity 1.4.1 : Cultivated and wild germplasm accessions identified 
for low viability and low seed stock regenerated 
<;ermplasm regeneration (N Kameswara Rao, P J Brarnel-Cox, I ,  J Heddy, and H D 
Upadhyaya) 
'[he quantity o i  seeds stored in the gencbank is reduced due to tlicir distribtrtion and use. The 
seecl viability of thc gcmiplasm accessions also declinc during storage. I t  is necessary to 
rcgcneratc such accessions before the seed stocks get exhausted or viability declines to very low 
levels. During 1908-99, we identified 7993 gcmmplasm accessions with low viability and low 
seed stocks for rcgencratlon. This included IS62 stjrghum. 47 pearl niillct. 109s small nlillcts. 
120  1 chickpea. I 180 pigeonpea and 3526 groundnut acccssions. Thcsc acccssions wcrc 
rcge~lcrated using appropriatc population sizes and pollination control, and the harvested seeds 
ucrc dried, c l ea~~cd  and processcd for medium- and/or long-tcrni conservation. In addition to the 
culti\ atcd gemiplasm acccssions, wc also regenerated 91 wild .~lt~trc~lrrr accessions belonging to 
17 spccics of section ~21-tlclris during 1998, and 170 acccssions bcloligin~ to 32 spccies of 7 
scctlons during 1909, under controlled glasshouse conditions. 
Activity 1.4.2: Baseline germination data obtained on all accessions 
and viability monitoring schedules developed for efficient 
management of the assembled germplasm 
Baseline viability data of active collections (N Karneswara Rao) 
12 lal-gc part of' I('R1SA.T collcctions is older than 15 years. In thc abscncc of 111itial gcrnminatior~ 
tl'lta. thc quality oS the seeds i n  storagc was unknown. Thercl'ore, gcrnllnation tests were 
co~~r~lucted to o l ~ l a ~ n  haselirlc data and identify and rcgencratc acccssions wherc viability hlis 
I'allen bclow a~:ccptablc levels and also to draw schcdulcs for future testing of the othcr 
accessions. Baseline viability data wcrc obtained on thc active collections of sorghum, chickpca 
and pigconpea. 'l'he pcrcentage gem~ination ranged bctwcen 81 arid 100 in 03.9OA1 sorghum and 
03.7?4 chickpca acccssions (Table 5). The data on pigeonpea collcction are being computcrizcd. 
Gcrn~plasni acccssions with <75% gcm~ination were recommended for rcgeneration. Based on 
the available data, a schedule was developed for further viability testing. Acccssions with <:85'%/;, 
gcnllination will bc testcd again afier 5 years: acccssions between 85 arid 1)5'h1 gcnnination afier 
Y years: and those with .05?; gerniination aftcr 10 years. 
'I'able 5. Range of gcnnination in active collections of sorghum and chickpea conserved at 
P~t~dnchcru 
- -
Crop - Germination (U/(I) 
-- 
0-20 2 1-40 4 1 -GO 0 1-80 K I - 100 
- - - - - - -- - - -. - . - - - - - 
Sorgliu~ii 3 2 49 223 1,006 34,280 
Activity 1.4.3: Seed health tests conducted to ensure conservation of 
healthy germplasm of mandate crops 
Seed health testing to detect sced-associated microflora (S D Singh) 
Maintcnancc and supply of healthy seed is thc major responsibility of ICRISA'T. Seed-associated 
microllora arc the major cause of deterioration of seed health ill field and in storage. Therefore, 
ficltl inspection of seed crops and health tests of harvested seed are essential to insure healthy 
sect! for sloragc arid export. 
C;r-olrtrrltlur: Thrcc methods - blotter, Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA) and Potato Carrot Agar (PCA) 
wcrc. compared for the expression of associated microflora 011 groundnut seed of 10 cultivars. 
Larger number of fungi and bactcria were obtained on PCA than on PDA atid blotter. This 
medium also rcstricted growth of fast growing storage fungi like Aspel-glllus and I'ettrcrll~r~ni 
which, in tum, helpcd expression of other pathogens. The niediuni also induced development of 
teleoli~orphs and percnnating bodies. Therefore, PCA method will now hc uscd for testing 
groundnut seed hcalth. 
Control of Sclcrotium rolfyii infection in groundnut seed (S D Singh) 
Secd treatment with two hacterlal cultures (Psetrt/omotitr.~ jIr~orc~.~cett~~(~ and O(~/li.ohtrr~/rrr,rr 
trtrtllropr) applied at 16.6 x 106 bacterial cells secd", successfully controlled Srlcrotl~rnr r.olf.\r\ri 
~nfcc t~on i  groundnut seed. However, all secd-bornc fungi of groundnut were succcssfullq 
controlled whcn thesc culturcs were nilxed with Thiram, showing a clear synergistic effect. 
In Chickpea only one accession ICC 5978. out of thc 378 tested for seed health, was found free 
of all fungal infection, and seven othcrs had <lo%, fungal infection. /Isprr.grlllrs nrgcr, A fltr\'rt.s 
and species of F'lcitrrrlrnl, C'lcrtiospori~rt~~ and ,/llrerrrtrrrcr wcre the common fungi that were found 
assoc~ated with the secd. 
Field evaluation of crops for obtaining disease-free seed for storage and export (S D Singh) 
C;rotrtltlnur: An effective method of testing of groundnut seed health is now available. 
Bacterium-Thiram con~bination can control all seed-bonic microflora from groundnut seed. 'l'he 
syncrg~stic effect is significant and we sliould consider using this mcthod fbr trcating all 
~~nportcd seed ;ind also to use this method as routine mcthod of treating all groundnut seed for 
sowing at ICRISAT to climinatc seed-carried inoculum. The treatment has no adverse effect on 
seed. Kecping in view that about 10% of groundnut saniplcs are infected with S, ro@ii and 
Hliizoc'tot~i h(~r~r / ico / (~ ,  routine seed treatment will reduce inoculum in addition to the soil 
treatment. 
Chickpea: Heajy infection of all chickpea samplcs particularly with storage fi~ngi suggests lliat 
we should develop alternativc nicthods of producing chickpea sccd. 
Biological control of soil-borne diseases of chickpea (linked to Belgian Project) (S D Singh) 
Will (F. o.rj~.s~~oi.lrr~l t sp, ricer) (FOC), collar rot (S rolfsri), and dry root rot (R.  hutrrticol~r) are 
ecolloniically important diseases of chickpea. Resistance to chickpea wilt, tllough available, is 
beconling ineffective (c.g. ICVV2 has beconic susceptible). Culti\~ars resistant to collar rot and 
tlry root rot are not yet available. Thercforc, to supplcmcnt gcnctic resistance to wilt and to 
manage dry root rot and collar rot altemativc control measures are needed. Use of fungi and/or 
bacteria provides one such altcmative. Six fungal cultures; A. trig0- (2), A,  / ~ L I I U S  (L)), A. I I S I I I S  
( 1 ), A. ~~er.sic.olor ( I  )) and 25 bacterial culturcs, isolated fi-om groundnut fieldi'chickpea seed were 
testcd for their rtr 11itr.o antagonistic activities against FOC, S. ro[fsii, and H. hi~taticoltr and also 
against pigeonpea wilt pathogen F: lrtflinl using dual culture technique on PDA at 25il"C'. In iir 
i1itt.o test A~per.gi1lu.s sp. sliowcd some antagonistic activity against H, hnttrticolu and F, rrtltrt~r 
but not against FOC and S. roljkii. Among the 25 bactcrial cultures, two cultures C'P82 ( P .  
fllrot.ese/~ce) and CP 5-4 (0. clnthropi) showcd very high antagonistic activities (>2 cm 
inhibition zonc) for all thc four test pathogens. 111 in vrllo test the two bacterial cultures were 
tcstcd Sor their ability to control collar rot under lleav11y ~nfcstcd pots. In two consccutivc tests. 
tile [ \ to  cultures (applied as liquid or sccd trcatmcnt at 16.6 u 100 bacterial cclls seed") gave 30- 
-lOo,, r-trtluciion In collar rat incidencc. Howcver. in tuo subsequent tests. 30-40°0 control ~ 1 1 s  
obta~ncd only \chcn the culturcs werc niixcd with Thirani showins tlic syncrgistic c f i c t .  Sinlilar 
syncrgistic cffcct \vas obtained in a field experiment where collar rot inc~dcncc was reduced fro111 
2 0  t r )  <-8O,/o. Final results arc awaited from the two overlapping field espcrinients. l'lic t\vo 
hactt:s~al cultures appear to have potential for the control of collar rot Jiscasc in ch~ckpea. Thc 
s~~ncrpistn between Thirani and the bacterial cultures is u s~gniticant finding and is ~vonli 
purs~~ing.  
Objective 1.5: Distribution of germplasm to scientists in 
ICRISAT and NARS for utilization in crop improvement 
Rationale: Distribution of gemiplasm is fundamental to ICRISA'r's mission of illcreasing crop 
productivity and food sccurity . lntcrnational alti tudcs towards gcniiplasni 1 1 3 ~ ~  cllangcd 
dranlatically in recent years w d  ICKISAT's germplasn~ distribution pol~cics hnvc been rcviscd to 
sctlcct these changes. 7'he gcrmplasm of the nlandate crops continues to be Srcely available to all 
bona fidc users along with information in accordancc with the inter~iationally agreed procedures 
li)r scrniplasn~ movement and exchange. Gemiplasm accessions arc selected according to thc 
requircmcnt of users by querying the crop databascs. MTAs are obtained and sccd samples taken 
out from the genebank arc carefully packed and dispatched along with passport and other 
rcqucstcd infbnnation. Sccd samples meant for expofl are sent to Plant Quarantine Iirlit for cxit 
qi~arantine certification. Details of secd dispatch are entcrcd into distribution databases and 
li.rdl)ack on tlie utili~ation of germplasm is obtained from the uscrs. 
Activity 1.5.1 : Germplasm distributed to scientists in ICRISAT and 
NAKS 
Distribution of germplasm from the Genebank at Patancheru (N Karneswara Rao, P J 
Brarnel-Cox, L J Reddy and H D Upadhyaya) 
l)ur~ng 1996 and 1999, a total of 18,256 seed samples of the fivc IC'RISAT mandatc crops and 
six strial1 millcts werc distributed in 319 consignments from thc gencbank to the uscrs in 40 
coulitries (Table 6). In addition to this, a total of 16,658 gem~plas~n  sccd samples werc also 
distributed within ICRISAT, which included 5035 sorghum, 1603 pearl millet, 9309 chickpca, 
and 1004 pigeorlpea and 6704 groundnut gem~plasm accessions. 
' r a 1 6 ,  C&p!uni d~st r~buted from I I 1908 to 29 11.I099 ., 
~ _ _  
< ? c r y _ _ - -  - S~Sghurn Pcarl m ~ l l e t  - -Ch~chpca -- P~gconpea (iroundnul--Shn_a!l ~bct!-- 
qustrtd 20 
Rungl~desh 34 7 7 40 
DC~~IIIITI 40  I 
('ambodla 5 5 5 5 5 
C ' ~ n ~ d a  7 1 3 96 25 5 
( 'h~na 0 
Egy pl 219 
F~.ancc 290 10 
Cicrni.lnv 3 I 
( . ihan:~ 8 6 5 4 
l n d ~ , ~  4002 1062 3337 111 1 2063 43s 
Indonch~u 5 - l
1~311 30  
1~1.3~1 200 
It.lly I 0  10 I 0  I 0 1 1  10 
J  pan 9 I 6  3 12 3 2 1 
K c n y  8 1 3  
Ma13w1 3 1 SO1 
MCXICO I 04 
h.1 y dnrnur 4 
Ntc;l~ .ipua 48 
k g c r  15 40 1 
hlg.cl Id 20 
Paklsral, I 5  25 8 
t ' h ~ l ~ p p ~ n c s  20 
Pucrto K ~ c o  98 
South Afrtca 
Spun I R 20 
Srl L,,~nku 20 
Sudan 8 0 19 
1 h a ~ l ~ n d  27 I I 
-1 r ~ n ~ ~ i a d  15 
'Tun~s~a 9 
r u r k q  230 
[.'A li 2 5 
t i K  15 50 4 5 l !i 
I iLr31nc 
I.! S .A 3 
\'cnlt.n 13 60 
Distribution of' germplasm form SEA (A B Obilana) 
A total of 1698 kg of 228 germplasni lines was provided to National Agricultural Research 
Systetns (XARS), Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs), ilniversities, and processing 
industries in Botswana, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa, Tanzania, and Zimbabwe against 
signed Material Transfer Agreements. Twenty five hybrids from seed conlpanies in South Africa 
and Zimbabwe were accessed through collaboration with SEED ('0, Zimbabwe for regional 
testing. To compliment and diversify the gcnetic base of sorghum and pearl rnillet cultivars 
developed in tile East Africa region by ICRISA'T, sonie 322 selccted gcrmplasm from South 
African Developmen1 Community (SADC), new lines, hybrid parents and hybrids, were scnt to 
Nairobi from Hulawayo. 'These are being used in adaptive testing and crossing programs for the 
semi-arid drought-prone, and humid Lake Zone areas. About 100 kg breeder seed o f  pearl millet 
\ ~lr~ct!. IC'MV 7 2  1 Has made aba~lahle. on request ~ n d  at 'I cost. to ( ; I (  IFSP. an NGO 111 
hl\$ I I I ~ I  D~s t r~c t  of Kenya through the natlonal coord~ndted prosrnni 
Ob,jertive 1.6: Documentation of germplasm accessions and 
development and maintenance of germplasm assembly. 
inventory and distribution databases for genebank 
management, analysis and impact assessment 
Rationale: Thc value of gerniplasm accessions increases. as more inlbrniation is available 
ithour its attributes. From the moment i t  is collected, a gcrniplasm accession is documcntcd in 
great detail. This infomiation includes the precisc origin, the botanical classification, its 
cliaracteristics, results of evaluation for agronomic and stress resistance traits, its placcnicnt in 
\,;lrious typcs of' storage, seed quantity and viabilit),, distribution, etc. The collection of this 
i~llb!niation and its maintenance is kcy to the usc of the acccssion. Thc inforniation can also he 
usccl tbr analysis of gem~plasm use and for assessing t l~c  inipact of  gerniplasm collcctions. To 
11iaLc infoniiatio~i on large collections of niany thousi111ds 01' acccssioris a\'ailablc, its systcnli~ti~ 
organization in databases that can be scarchcd hy uscrs is required. 'The mariagcment of' thc 
illl'ormation on the gcrniplasm accessions requires tllc usc of sopliis~ica~cd ilittahasc rllariagellienr 
tcclin~clues. 
Activity 1.6.1 : Genebank operations and procedures manual 
published 
hlanual of genebank operations and procedures (N Kameswara Rao and P J Brarnel-Cox) 
'l'lie niaintena11c;c of the e.u sitlr collections requires the use of opcn and transparent procedurcs, 
which can be revicwcd from timc to timc to insure the safety and genetic integr~ty of the 
collecrinns and adherence to international standards and policies. This docurnentalion can also bc 
i~scii to tram NARS on the appropriate procedures to bc used i n  conservation of thcsc crops. 'I'he 
first draft of tlic ICRISAT Genebank Operations and Procedt~res Manual was written, 
docun~enting thc history of the collections, procedures for gern~plssm acquis~tion, nlaintcnance, 
documentation, conservation and distribution. Existing proccdurcs wcrc reviewcd 311d rcviscd 10 
riiaintain thc collections according to i~ltcrnational standards. A taxonomic key for tlic 
idc'ntification o f  wild species of the mandate crops has heen included in the manual. 
Activity 1.6.2: Centralized Genebank Information System installed 
and networking done to share information and provide online 
search facility of germplasm databases to users across institute 
Cenebank Information System (V Mahalakshmi) 
ICRISAT holds more than 1 13,000 accession of sorghum, pearl millet, small millets, groundnul, 
chickpea, and pigeonpea. The gcnebank operations span from collection and conservation uf 
gcmlplasni to its distribution. Tlic need to adhcrc to international standards of gern~plasm 
conservation and cnsure transparency requircs that thesc operations are made online. This will 
also help in autonlating the routine operations of the genebank ill a work-llow system and in 
cffic-ient and timely dissemination of information. 'l'he online genebank managenicnt system, 
ciu\,cloped in Visual ~ a s i c ' ~  6.0 with SQI, ~ c r v e r ' "  7.0 as the backcr~d. is structured to qucry 
the livailable information. I t  will alert the genebank curator for rcgc~icration when eithcr quantity 
or quality of seed falls bclow the critical levcl and facilitatcs qucry bascd gcrn~plas~n selection to 
meet sced requests. Operations such as Material Transfcr Agrecnients, and labels, etc. are also 
automated. The program has bcen tested and dcployed for use. 
Sorghum seed dispatches database (Belum V S Reddy) 
In sorghum, secd supplics lists were being maintained by individual scientists at projccts level 
prior to 1986. This uscd to pose problems in report writing becausc the data could not be 
retr~evcd easily. So, efforts werc initiated Lo n~ain ta~n dctails of sced supplies in databases i n  
AS('I1 text fomiat from 1986 onwards in VAX systcrn. VAX-BASIC' package was developed to 
rctrlcve the infomiation. Since thc VAX syslcm was phased out for operational rcasons, a nced 
was fclt to update, transfcr the databascs, and placc them in a more user friendly environment. 
Accordingly, the databases of seed supplies werc converted into MS AC('ESS"" fom~at  and a 
retrrcval packagc is also developed using Visual f3asicrh' fomiat. Data on the sccd s~rpplics werc 
updated up to October, 1000 with the following infornlation: I )  Description of materials, 9,) 
nature of materials (bred or landrace), 3 )  classes of materials (A'B-lines, R-lines. varieties, etc.). 
3 )  tiumber of samples, 5 )  date of dispatch, 0 )  consignee Ilamc, 7 )  consignee location, 8 )  
consignee country, 9)  sector (publictprivate), and 10) purpose of dispatch. 
Activity 1.6.3: Inventory databases developed for germplasm 
collections and breeding lines 
Inventory of germplasm collections at Patancheru (N Kameswara Kao) 
The genebank lilaintains databascs that assist in their day-to-day managenicnt. In particular these 
databases contain information on the status of secd being conserved, its viability over tirnc, 
location in gcnebank and seed quantity. They provide prccise infonnation on seed stocks at all 
rimc simplify management decisions on rejuvenation of accessions, etc. For the ICRISAT 
genebank, infonnation of this type that is stored is less than optimal. Wc dcvcloped a standard 
list of descriptors to document thc inventory infornl'ition on mandatc crops. The existing seed 
quantity, season of harvest. 100 secd weight, location in genebank, status of the collection and 
perc~~llragc ymnination Lvcre recorded for  he acti\,e collect~ons co l i s i s t~n~ ol' 30.720 sorghunl. 
1 ?,:so chickpea. 13,202 pigeonpea and 20.350 pearl ~ n ~ l l e t  acccssions. 
Germplasm collections at African locations (A B Obilana) 
('cltalogulng and \,iability tcsting of over 25,000 gcrniplasm acccssions I I I  rhc SMlY gcnebarlk at 
h4atopos is in progress. Six accessions with esccptio~ial long-ten11 \ iahilit) ( 1 OOOi,  pcnli~natiorl 
after 15 years of storage) have been identified, and will hc sharcti \titti national brecd~tig 
progmnis to iniprove ficld gcmiination in new cultivars. A sorghu~n \\,orking collcctiotl has been 
~tlctltified and catalogued. Thc description and listing of 1352 cnllanccd gcnllplas~n includ~ng 
hrwtiing lines, Iiybrids and hybrid parents, and 27  in~pro\led cultivars rcleascd by NAKS in  the 
region, have been completed and submitted for publication by ICRISAT. In Nairobi, viability 
testing and docunlentation of 556 sorghum germplasm acccssions, breeding lincs and 
\arictics/populatior~s kept at Alupe; 3847 sorghuni, 49 pcarl nlillct and 501 finger ~ilillct 
ilccesslons stored at Kiboko are continuing. 'Thosc materials with OO",tr gcm~inat~on would he 
rcl ii\~r~iatcd. 
Activity 1.6.4: Information on past evaluations of germplasm for 
pest and disease resistance and quality characters incorporated into 
Genebank Information System 
Data on past e.cfaluations of pigeonpea (L J Reddy) 
I.arge amount of  disease screening data on pigeonpea generated in the past at I('RISAT still 
nccds to be incorporated in the ICRISAT database. Scanning of ICRISA'I' LegumesIPulscs 
Program Reports of last 17 years has resulted in availability of screcning data on wilt (5407 
~,ecords), sterility mosaic disease (7240 records) and Phytophthora blight ( 5  170 records) and data 
entry is completed for 8000 rccords. 
Data on screening for resistance to sorghum midge (11 C Sharma) 
L)ati~ on screcnlng for resistance to sorghum midgc has been tabulated for 1980 to 1090. Tliis 
involved evaluation for resistance to sorghunl midge ar ICRISA'T Cenlcr. Patanclieru (1,440 
I~nes ) .  Dhanvad ( 1  8,367), and Bhavanisagar (3,719). Data on evaluation bctween 1992-05 on 
gcrmplasm accessions originating from eastern Africa for rcsistance to sorghum midge have also 
heen summarized. Data on screcning for resistance to sorghum hcad bug has also been entered 
for final analysis and tabulation. These data will be put in a fonnat to be finally linked w~th  
sorghum germplasm datahasc, to enhance utilization of the germplasm. 
Data on past evaluations of pearl millet (P  J Bramel-Cox) 
In the past, a number of evaluations have been done of the ICRlSAT pearl millet collections. 
Most of the data was only available for those lines identified as resistant and in thc original raw 
data sets. 'Thc computerization of these records is important for fully documenting our 
knowledge of the collections. Thus, the screening results of 6400 accessions for four diseases 
were made available. The seed protein content was added to the records for 1334 accessions. 
Activity 1.6.5: Second phase of SINGER database development and 
internet access completed 
SINGER Phase 11 Workplan ( N Kameswara Rao) 
At tile cntl o f  the first phase of the System-wide Information Network for Cjenetic Resourccs 
(SINGER) projcct, not all available data could be computcrizcd and made availahlc within tlie 
time frame for Phasc I .  Furthermore, the documented information could not bc validated 
thoroi~ghly, therefore the quality of data replicated for SINGER rcqiiired further improvements. 
. . I he hardware and softwarc also needed upgrading in order to meet the increased nccds for 
database management and dissemination of information on germplasm held by the center. Thc 
SINGER Secretariat in Rome approved a workplan costing $24,000 for SIN(;ER Phase 11. The 
funds were used to buy a new Scrver to host gcnnplasm data, and additional workstations to 
strengthen tlie client-side capacity to unctertakc data entry. validation and conlpilation. 'l'he 
additional Scrver an~ l  computers will help ICRISAI mect the growing needs f'or gerniplnsm 
documentation and enhance the quality atid availability of the dara on mandate crop's genetic 
resources. A n(:w documentation lab has been established in Genetic Resourccs premises to 
accommodate thc new equipment and facilitate centralized data handling. 
Activity 1.6.6: Pedigree information of elite ICRISAT and NARS 
breeding lines and genetic map information entered into IClS and 
linked to germplasm databases 
International Crop Information System (ICIS) (V Mahalakshmi and Belum V S Reddy) 
Knowledge is critical for development. 'l'he need to disscminate and sllare information with 
partrlcrs througl~ Ititcrnct was recognized as a priority and crop based on-linc ~nfomiation systcnl 
tbr sorghum was dcveloped as the maiden attempt. Thc dctails (pedigrees and evaluation data) of 
tlic \,arieties, hybrids and their parcnts (AIR-lines and R-lincs) arc made ncccssil~le through 
ICRISA'I' internet and intranet. 
Objective 1.7: Safety duplication of germplasm collections 
under long-term conditions at Patancheru and other centers 
Rationale: ICRISA'T's agreement with F A 0  requires that all the designated gern~plasn~ is
main~ained in dccordancc wit11 International Gencbank Standards in respect of storage. This 
requires that germplasm accessions are stored at sub-xro temperatures, preferably at -1  g0C, with 
3-7"/0 sced moisture content. Currently only 40% of the total collection is stored under these 
conditions. Chapter 14G of' Agenda 21 and ICRlSAT agreement with F A 0  which places the 
gennplasm collections under the auspices of FAO, rcquires all genebanks to duplicate collections 
of germplasm in order to ensure its safcty. ICRISAT is tliereforc committed to ensure adequate 
Ion!;-term conservation of  the collections and to their safety duplication in s~milar facilities in 
otllcbl. countries. Safety duplication in other countries ir~\ol\.es ~dcntifica~ion of suirablc host 
cotinlrlrs and itistitutlons. which can and are \\,illlng to prov~cic silk stor,igc .A Mc~norandun~ of 
1 'il~ic~~standiiig ~txist \ k ~ t t i  IT'ARDA for safety duplicatin~~ of  ch~ckpca gcrinplasln and \k.ilh 
ki~tlo~lal Durcac~ of Plant Ccrier~c Resources , I n d ~ a n  Counc~l 01' Agricultur~l Kcscarcll) 
(hBI'i;R ICAK I for pigconpea grnnplasnl. I.!ndcr thcsl: ag~.cc~iicnts. \ \ c  l~a \ ,c  ;~lrc;tdy transl;.rreti 
2 0 0 0  c111ckpca and 3481 plgeonpca acccssions. respcctlvcly. 
Activity 1.7.1 : MoU developed for off-site duplication of' germplasm 
i\ li)rn~al agreement for safcty duplication of gcrnlplasni tllvt nicer Ihc rcqu~rcn~enIs undcr 
I('KISA7'8'FA0 agreement is available only for the chickpea coIlec[ion. l'llc agrccnic~it with 
Ul3P(jR for dl~plication o f  pigeonpea collection docs not nicet the rcquircmcr~t slncc tlie 
collcsct~on IS held in India. Therefore, there is a nccd to rcconsidcr thc on-going arrangc~nc.nl in 
plyeonpea. A strategy needs to be developed to fully esplorc the various op[ions and to fintl a 
cost eflictive. sccure and long-tcrm strategy for safcty duplication of o i ~ r  ~iiandiite crops. 
1)uplication of ICRISAT mandate crops at other locations (P  J Bramel-('ox) 
Sorghunl. groundnut and pcarl r~lillet gcnnplasnl databases of Plant Gcnet~c Kcsourccs 
('onscr\.ation Unit (PGRC'U), Griffin, CJSA and ICRISA'I', Pat;u~clieru, wci-c cross rcli.rcnced to 
:isscss duplication. Ovcr 20,000 sorghum. 541 7 groundnut, and 788 pcarl niillct acccssions wcrc 
l i ~ u n c l  to be in common between thc two collections. A rcquost was nladc to PGRCLI for transfcr 
o f  886 sorghun~ accessions to f i l l  gaps in thc Rockcfeller collection acquirctl by ICRISA'I' rn 
1075 'I'hc sorghum genliplasm database from Bulawayo genebarik was cross-rcfercnccd with 
IC'KISAT sorgllunl gerniplasm and 4527 accessions werc identified as cluplicatcs. Similarly, 
though a caparison of the databases, we idcntilied 547 duplicates in the sorghum collection licld 
ilI Damako. Mali. 
Activity 1.7.2: Germplasm collections of ICRISAT mandate crops 
duplicated under long-term conditions at IAC 
120ng-term conservation of germplasm accessions at Patancheru ( N  Kameswara Raa, P J 
Bramel-Cox. I, J Reddy and H D Upadhyaya) 
'Tlic increased drying capacity, due to the addition of new sccd drying facility and the availability 
o f  baseline viability and seed stock inventory data accelerated the movcmcnt of gcrmplasm for 
long-tcnn conservation. Thus, wc processed 11,778 sorghum and 1834 chickpea gcrmplasm 
acccssions with >90?/0 viability and sufficient seed stocks from mcdiurn-tcmi storage. About 80 g 
of' sorghum and 200 g of chickpea seed samples drawn from medium-tenn storagc wcrc dried to 
0-7'>1, moisture content in a drying room maintained at 15°C and 15% RH. 7'hcy were vacuuni- 
scalcd in lanii~~ated aluminum foil packets and transferred to long-tern1 storage at -20°C. In 
add~tion, 128 sorghum, 1265 chickpea, 69 pigeonpea and 554 groundnut acccssions grown for 
regt.neratio11 and other trials werc processed for long-term conservation. 
Activity 1.7.3: Germplasm collections of ICRISAT mandate crops 
duplicated in other countries 
Off-site duplication of chickpea and pigeonpea germplasm (N Kameswara Hao, 11 D 
Upadhyaya, I, ,I Reddy) 
During 1938-09, we prepared 1084 chickpea accessions for safety duplication. Thesc accessions 
werc identified from the material grown for rcgencration and othcr trials. About 300 seeds per 
acccssion with :.850/, viability were dried at 15°C and 1 50h RII and vacuum packed in aluminu~n 
Soil envelopes. About 120 g of 43 pigconpea accessions were similarly processed for transfer to 
NBPGR gcnebank, India. The chickpea samples will be exported to ICARDA altcr obtainirig 
special pcmlission, bypassing the routine quarantine examination. Thc pigeonpea samples ~ l i l l  
bc transferred to NRPGK in year 2000, along with 400 other acccssioris currently being 
regenerated. Dtrring 1998. we repatriated 250 accessions each of sorghunl and chickpca to 
NBPGR, New Ilelhi. Another sct of 1000 chickpca accessions is currently being regenerated at 
ICRISAT for repatriation to NBPGR. 
Objective 1.8: Research on germplasm collections to evolve 
safe and cost-effective strategies for conservation 
Rationale: ICRISAT mandatc crops produce orthodox secds, which remain viable for 
extended periods at low temperatures. Therefore they are well suited for ex situ conservation. 
The cfficicncy of the conservation system however depends upon using appropriate rcjuvenatiori 
and storage prc.)cedures. The rcjuvenatiori procedure should adequately maintain the genetic 
integrity of the collected germplasm. Similarly, storage environment that maximizes seed 
longevity clearly contributes to optimizing thc cfficiency of gcnebauks. The current practices and 
assunlptions in the secure consewation of these crops nccds to be investigated to both insure 
theil adcquacy and to research safer alternativcs. While there has bccn widespread interest in 
collecting arid consewing genetic diversity, very little effort has been made to understand tlic 
factors that shape tlic formation and diversity of local Inndsace populations. Underst;inding thcse 
[actors is criticill when developing strategies to improve the productivity of framer's traditional 
\faricties and ro devclop appropriate i l l  srllr strategies fbr conscrvatiu~i of agricultural 
hlotli\crsity. 
Activity 1.8.1: Descriptor lists developed for characterization of 
wild species 
Descriptors for Pert~~isetunt species (P J Bramel-Cox) 
ICRlSAT gencbarik hold about 750 accessions of 24 species of Pe~l~~i.sc(ztrlt and rclated genera. 
Sonic of these are reported to be excellent sources of' resistance to biotic and abiotic stresses in 
addition to their fodder value. Howevcr, non-availability of characterization data limits the use of 
these species in crop improvement. To date, no studies have been conducted to assess the 
dibersity withill and among thcse species. The first step to cnhancc thc utilization of these 
spccres I S  systslnatic characterization and 3 set of descriptor for 01 traits was dcvclopcd for this 
puq7osc 
:icti\.ity 1.8.2: Factors affecting seed quality and longevity studied 
and improved strategies developed for c.v s h  conservation of 
mandate crops 
Effect of seed drying methods on longevity of groundr~ut (1, J Heddy) 
F-.ffcctivc sccd drying procedures need to be developed for enha~icing the seed v~ability anti sccd 
hcalth of groundnut. Four drying methods. I )  shadc drying of pods for six days ~nimcd~ately alter 
Ilar\csl. 3) windrow drying of wholc plants in thc field for 2 days followed hy shadc drying of 
dctachetl pods lor 4 days, 3) windrow drying of wholc plants in tlic ticld I'or 0 days, and 4 )  field 
dryin_r for 6 days using DOR mcthod (drying of whole plants in hcaps in  such a way that thc 
pods are not directly cxposed to sunlight) wcrc tricd on 3 virginia groundnut \,arictics. ICGS 70 .  
hl 13. and Kadiri-3 grown during the 1097-98 postrainy season. Initial ~noisturc contcrlt in all the 
snnlplcs \+(as dctcnnined before transferring the pods to short rcnn storagc contlirtuns ( 1  8-20" ( '  
Iclnpcrnturc; 10-35% RH) on the scventh day. ~Moisti~rc contcnl, \~~ahiltly, and pest ~ricidcncc of 
tl lc iecds wcrc cfetcrnlincci on all the samplcs at 6. 12. and 18 months aficr storage. 'rhc s;unplcs 
dl.a\vn at all thc tlircc different storagc periods, under tlic lirst Ihrct' dryrng trcatmcnls cl~d not 
cl~l'fcr much w~th  regard to thc mean pcrcentagc germination across the 3 gcnolypcs, wh~ch 
~.an~:cd from 9.11-1 00(?/;,. However, under DOR drying mctl~od, all thc 3 genotypes' samples drawn 
dt 0. 12, and I8 months storage showed 10O~X1 sced gcmiination. Si~nilarly. tllc hruchid damage 
n a s  negligible In the DOR method (0.0 - 0.3'%), whcrcas the mean damage I'or thc first 3 drying 
tnctl~ods. bruchid damage ranged from 0.56-83.8%. A significant correlation bclwcun seed 
nloisture content and bn~chid damage was evidcnt at the 6 months storage ( r  0.00**), 12 
nlor~tlis ( r  = 0.84**), and on the combined data froni 6-1 8 months storage ( r ,  0.04**). Of thc 4 
cliff2rent ~ncthods of sccd drying tried, IIOR method was supcrior ovcr thc other 3 rnerliods wit11 
rcgard to maintaln~ng thc sccd viability of the post-rainy scason harvcstcd grountlnut. 
Activity 1.8.3: Secure regeneration procedures established for 
germplasm of mandate crops 
Floral biology of low seed producing Arachis specics ( L  J Heddy) 
Pod setting has been obscrvcd to bc very poor in some Arr~chr.~ spccics. Wc stuti~cd the floral 
rilolphology of' 54 acccssiorls belonging to four different sections of AYUI'IIIS with low sced 
protiuction, using two control cultivars (TMV 2 and M 13). In all thc wild specics accessions 
studied, the anthers were fir below the stigmatic surface and the distance bctween thc levcl of 
anthers and stigmata is much wider than that of cultivated species. In thc cultrvatcd varieties, thc 
level of anthcrs is slightly higher than that of stigma, thus the latter is fully surrounded by the 
anthers ensuring better pollen deposition on the stigma. In the wild species accessions, the stylar 
hairs were long and dense compared to the sparse and short hairs in thc cultivated varieties. The 
differences between stigma and anther levels and the long and dense stylar hairs in the wild 
spccles arc responsible for their low secd production. Hand tripping might help in increasing thc 
pod tbmiation. 
Composition of trait-based pigeonpea gencpools and their maintenance in isolation and 
tbeir diversity itssessment (I, J Reddy) 
I'l1e1-c is a need to asscss alternative ways to maintain pigconpea lor use in crop ~mprovcmcnt 
prusralns in a safer and cost-effective way. The world germplasm collection was stratified into  
six groups baseti on thcir maturity, growth habit, utilization, and pcst reaction. Thcy are; i) early 
niaturity deterniinatc group (341 accessions), i i )  carly maturity indeterniinate group ( 5 5 1  
accessions), iii) medium and late maturing detenninatc group (1 88 acccssions), iv) medium and 
late maturity indetcrminatc group (10,846 accessions), v) vcgctablc typc group (8 10 acccssions). 
and vi) disease and insect resistant group (064 accessions). These will be niaintaincd for four 
seasons in isoli~tion and their diversity asscssed across the various numbcr of multiplication 
gencrations alorlg with the originally composed groups to sec whcthcr therc is any genetic drift 
over generations. 
Activity 1.8.4: In vitro methodology developed as an alternative 
conservation procedure for perennial Cicer and wild Arachis species 
In virro propagation of wild Cicer and Arncliis species (Nalini Mallikarjuna) 
11) \ : I I I - O  propagation proccdures werc developed for percnnial C'rcer spccics, C'. ~rrorrth~.c~ir. C'. 
i~rtrcrrrilrh~rnl and ('. ntic~roplzyllum. E~lcapsulation and synthetic seed protfuction techniques werc 
standardized for C'. piilrrat~fiditm using inimature embryos. The tecl~nique for encapsulation and 
synthetic seed production was standardized using immature embryos of .lrc/r/ti.s Ilypoglrcn. 
Sytitlictic seeds of aborted immature embryos from the cross A.  hypoguca x / I .  .slcrto.spcrtriri 
conserved for 4 weeks at 7-8°C produccd hybrid plants upon gcmiination. 
Activity 1.8.5: Ultra-dry seed storage experiment concluded and 
critical moisture level that extends storage time and reduces the 
requirement fbr regeneration determined 
Optimal moisture content for storage of pearl millet and chickpea seeds (N Kameswara 
Hao) 
Although tcmpcrature and seed moisture content are known to influence longevity, the optir~li~rn 
con~litions that ~naxiniizc seed longevity liavc been a subject of debate. For eumiple, while Ellis 
et al. ( 1  990) (Ann. Bot. 63: 601 -61 1 1 ) reported that moisture conlcnts in equilibrium with 10- 
12O~) relative hunlidity (RH) provide maximum longevity, Vertucci and Roos (1990) (Pi. Physiol. 
94: 1019-1023) recomrncnded equilibrating sceds between 19-27% RH to achieve the critical 
~noisture lcvcl for long-term storage. They also reported that the RH that gives rnaxinium 
longevity increases with decrease in temperature and that aging rates accelerate when seeds were 
dried at RHs, below the optimum. We dcsigned an experiment to resolve the controversy on 
critical moisture contcnt which has a conscqucnce for both refrigerated and nonrefrigcrated 

biomass (178 to 260 glplant) and grain yicld (59 to 100 g/plant) and many of its components. 
Additional data on panicle characteristics, partitioning betwecn maln stem and tiller, dry matter 
distribution among plant parts, etc. are available to classify parental types. 
Activity 1.8.7: Strategy for research on in situ conservation 
developed through partnerships with farmers, NGO and NARS 
On-farm conservation of pearl millets in Rajasthan, India (E W'eltzein, P J Branlcl-Cox 
and A Christinck) 
In \vestcrn Rajasthan local landrace varieties are still widely used, and rcprcscnt the majority of 
gemlplasm cultivated by farmers. In eastern and central Rajasthan, local landrace varicties h a ~ , e  
been largely replaced by modem varieties, largely hybrids. Thus in the two sub-regions very 
diflkrcnt issues are at stake, when considering to promote i l l-situ conservation. In eastern 
Rajasthan, were local landrace varicty arc thrcatencd, the project has idcntificd villages and 
i~idividual farmers who strive to maintain specific local landrace varicties. Semi-structured 
interviews were uscd to bctter understand the farmcrs' motivations for maintaining specific 
varicties. In western Rajasthan, where landraces are still widely used we invcstigatcd famiers' 
practices for selection of sceds and thcir strategies for assuring conservation of their varieties 
even through extended drought periods. In eastern Rajasthan, four villagcs were identified that 
still produce secd of each one specific, famous landrace variety. Usually the varicties carry the 
names of  the villages, which indicates that village communities co-operate in the niaintcnancc, 
and possibly further development of a specific variety. A strategy to proniote conservation of 
these varieties in their villages of origin was developed, based on integrating support to 
~ndividuals, who are specifically keen, as wcll as community lcvel support. Farmers in wester11 
Rajasthan near bigger market centers, and who own more and better land tend to usc small 
qitatitiries of secd froni modem varieties to widen the adaptability of their seed stocks to include 
Innrc productivc. niorc fertile conditions. Since thesc Samicrs arc most commonly the main local 
scccl providers, f;in-ners who primarily cultivate relatively less fertile land perceivc the 
ava~labil~ty of pure landracc seed as a serious problcm. 011 a small scalc a prqjact was developed 
in collaboration with NGOs to support a local effort at identifying good sources of local varicty 
seed, and to devclop a village levcl plan for seed production and distribution. Anothcr strategy, 
that is supportcd by the Rajasthan pcarl niillct brecdcrs who work for castern Rajasthan, is a 
stro~ig comniitt?icnt to using local landrace gcrniplasln as a basc material for the development of 
ilnprovcd varietics, that maintain good adaptation to thc more unC~vorable growing conditions 
for pearl millet in this state. 
On-farm conservation of sorghum in Mali ( E  Weltzein) 
Thc management of sorghum genetic resourccs by fam~ers in Mali appears to be very dynamic. 
Famlers frcqucntly adapt and adopt new varicties and abandon others. Indications are that in the 
cotton zone of Mali, were agriculture is rapidly intensifying, maize is rapidly replacing sorghum. 
Senii-structuretl interviews with farmers who are conducting varicty evaluations are hclping us to 
~dentify major causes for potential genetic erosion in the major sorghuni growing regions. The 
role of sorghunl in the cotton zone of Mali is changing, i.c. delayed sowings are frequent. and 
troll husbandry is more often done aAcr tat of the cash crops. However, sorghum is also 
benefiting from the increased levels of soil fertility resulting froni inputs given to the cotton crop. 
Sor~llur~l  15 the prefcrrcd food In thcsc arcas. and  I I  gencrall. Iias hct~cr. stor'tgc cllaractrr~sl~cs 
ll1.111 rriardc. A stratzg), is hei~ig dcvcloped In coll;rhorarro~~ \r,rtll hl;~llan hrcrticrs. gcnctlc 
rcaources specialists and physiologists to introgrcss trarts cor~li.rring rrihanccd ylcld poruntl;ll and 
rcsponsi~cness to increased fertility into a rangc of local varictics. Sclccr~on ;tnd tcbsling will he 
Jcct.iltralited. and \ \ i l l  in\zolve famlcrs' at several stases in t11c i.at+lct) de\cloprllcnl process. 
Objective 1.9: Define core collections of mandate crops 
based on available characterization and evaluatio~l data 
Rationale: Gcnnplasni collcctions often co~nprisc tiiany thousands o r  drsti~ict acccssions and 
thcir- sheer size prescnts problenis for both conservation and util~/at~oll. Core collections idcntif~ 
a lnuch rcduceil numhcr of accessions  hat represent the divcrsit~, of thc entire collection aritl 
scrvc as ari cntry point to thc whole collcction. Identiticarion of corc collections also s~niplifics 
the process of niult~plication and distribution lo potcntiirl users by subst:rnrially rcducrng thc 
nurnhcr of acccssions that need to be maintained in active collections. Core collccrions can he 
rornred on 1l1c Ijasis of' characterization information available on gcrniplusm accessions, which 
C i I n  he used for multivariate analyses which cluster groups of similar acccssions togcthcr. 
Activity 1.9.1: Core collections of mandate crops established and 
validated based on characterization and evaluation data 
Dcvelopment o f  core collections of chickpea and groundnut ( I1  D Upadhya ja )  
For developing chickpea corc collection wc uscd 13 quantitati~x traits for which data was 
ava~lable on :> 10 000 acccssions. We strat~fied chickpea collection by the coun~ry of' origin. Tlic 
accrssiotis fro111 the small and adjacent countries hitti similar agro-climatic conJitions hcrc 
grouped togcthcr. The traits used wcrc days to 50% flowering, plant height (cni), plant width 
(~111). days lo n~arurity, nunlber of basal and apical primary branches, number of basill and ap~csl 
I secondary and rcrtiary branches, numhcr of pods per plant, seeds per pod, sccd yield (kg h i  ), 
and 100-seed weight (g) .  In case of grountlnut we developed corc collection from 14 3 10 
acccssions using 14 morphological descr~ptors traits. 'I'hc traits wcrc stcm color, sten1 hair, 
1,ranching pattcrn. leaf color, leaf shape, lcaihair, flower color, streak color, peg color, pod beak, 
pod constriction, pod reticulation, number ot' seeds per pod. and seed color pattern. Thc critirc 
collect~on was stratified by country of origin in a botanical varicty in groundnut. 'l'he accessions 
iron1 smaller countries with similar agroclimatic conditions wcrc grouped together. As thcse 
trirlts were measured on different scalcs, thcy wcrc standardizcd using the range of trait in each 
group lo eliminate scalc differences. Thc standardized data was uscd for clustering by Ward's 
nlcthod using SAS program. From each cluster about 10% accessions wcre l~atidomly selected for 
rncli~sion in thc core subset. At least one accession was selcctcd cvcn from the clusters, which 
had less than 10 accessions. Using the above criteria, corc collcction consisting of 1050 
acccssions in chickpea and 1704 accessions in groundnut were selected. In chickpea. thc mean. 
mcclian, and standard deviation for the 13 traits used in the selection of core subset were similar 
for both core and entire collections. For thc 1 1 of 13 tl.aits, 83.7 to 1 (JO'YO variation range of critlre 
collcction was txpresented in the core collection. For basal and apical prin~ary branches the range 
variat~on included was 62.3% and 72.5°!~, respectively, indicating that thc core subsel was 
representative of entire collect~on. In groundnut, also the mean, median, and standard deviation 
for the 14 traits were similar in both the entire and core collections. The range of variation 
represented in the groundnut core subset was 100% of the entire collection for all the traits 
except for branching patte~n for which 50% range was captured in the core, l'he Chi-square and 
Wilcoxon non-parametric rank-sum tests indicated the homogeneity of distribution between 
entire and core collections in both chickpea and groundnut core collection for most of the traits. 
Also, in the corc collections, thc phenotypic associations observed in the entire collection were 
prcserved. This clearly suggested that the co-adapted gene complexes controlling these traits 
werc. adcquately sampled in both chickpea and groundnut. 
Development of core collections of sorghum (C Grenier and P J Bramel-Cox) 
ICRlSAT maintains a large ex sittr collection of sorghum. A series of studies were established to 
compare various procedures to definc a corc collections and to compare sampling proced~~res to 
establish a core collection. An assessmcnt was also made of the pattern of diversity maintained i n  
the landracc collection and its adequacy. Thc comparison of the sanlpling strategy indicated tllc 
logarithmic sampling strategy was the best to represent the diversity in the collection. Three core 
collcction procedures werc comparcd for morph-agronomic characters and IINA level diversity 
using SSK markers. The three methods were a principal component maximum likelihood 
procedure (PC) using quantitative traits; hierarchical stratification based upon adaptation and 
race classification; and taxonomic knowledge based on experience with the collection. l'he 
comparison indicated [hat there are differences in the representation of the ICRISAT collection 
found in each corc. The PC mcthod resulted in the best representation of the landrace collection. 
'This also woulti include all the various redundancies and gaps. When the cores were compared 
I'or rhe~r epresentation of species level diversity, the other two procedures were cqually adcquate 
to s;~mple the specics lcvel diversity . This was particularly prevalent in thc SSR level diversity 
assessmcnt. To asscss the adequacy of the sorghum landracc collection, an analysis of the pattern 
of diversity was done based on geographical and taxonomic classification. This assessmcnt 
indicated that the collection maintained at IC'RISA'T was underrepresented for the bicolor race 
;ind for acccssiorls from China. 'The assessmcnt highlighted redundancies as well, especially it ]  
1.ac.c Caudaturn and Durra, and in gcrrnplasm acquired from East Africa and lndian Sub- 
colllillc1lt. 
Development of regional core collections in chickpeas ( P  J Bramel-Cox) 
M~la~ly of the statistical procedures used to asscss diversity or establish core sub-sets have been 
usetl on large, very diverse colleclio~is. 'The appropriateness of thcsc techniques to establish 
regional core collcctions were assessed for the ICRISAT chickpea collection from the Indian 
Sub-continent. The two most appropriate cores were also assessed for morph-agronomic 
diversity and DNA lcvel diversity using RAPD markers. The two best core sub-sets were both 
defined with a proportional sampling strategy with both the hierarchical stratification and 
principal conlponent analysis. The two cores sub-sets were planted during thc 1908 and 1999 
rabi season. The accessions were planted in ail unreplicated augmented design using three checks 
per block. The trials were analyzed to dctcrrnine the impact of genotype by year on the seven 
qualitative and thirteen quantitativc characters. The genotype by year interaction was found to 
cfict the mean for traits but not the rankings. Thus the relationships between the traits and 
accesslolls were not influenced by the differences in years. 'Thc corilparlson between the 
niolccular level tlivcrsity using RAPD markers found 30 bands in Corc 2 and 34 bands in Core 5. 
1Ier.eIopment of  core co1Iections in Pearl millet (Y J Bramel-{:ox) 
Pearl ~nillct is a highly cross pollinated species where thc germplasm is conscrvcd as individual 
accessions using a closed population breeding procedure. Charactcri/ation data has hccn 
collected for the 25,000 acccssions based upon the nlcan for the various quantitative traits and 
the median for me qua\l\ai~ve tralrs. These \ra\\s arc \ypca\\y used \u *Assess \hc 61\~1s\\y wi\h\i 2 
ccdlcction based upon the among accession divcrsity. Thc structure of rhe diversity with pearl 
niil1t.t has not heen investigated to date. l'hus the valuc of the among acccssioris cstin~atcs of 
dii.crsity to establish core sub-sets is unknown. Thus the ohjcctivc of this study wds to define a 
core collection for pcarl millet and thcn to evaluate thc adcquacy ot' tho mcan chsractcri~ation 
data to assess diversity in pcarl millet. A core collection of 504 acccssions u,as defined using a 
111cr;rrchical cluster analysis of Ward's minimum variance based on  plan^ lie1~1it. days to floivcr 
i i ~  rainy season, spike length. spike thickness, spike cxortion. and 1000 grain wtighr 'l'hc or~gillal 
collt~ct~on of I b,100 landrace accessions were reduced to 1000. I'hc 504 ; icccss~o~~s i n  the core 
l\c.rc defineti using the trec joinirig technique. A field evaluation \\as established 111 I I I C  posr- 
rainv and rainy season of 199811990. The trial was planted in a rnodilicd aug~ncntcd hlock 
desiyn. The central sub-plot was assigned to a well adapted hybrid to dctcnninc thc inllucncc of 
environmental Ileterogenicty. Observations wcrc taken on characterization traits based on 00 
plants per plot. The analysis of the control plot indicated that tlicrc was littlc iriipact of rhc 
environment on the traits measured. The preliminary assessment ol'the rncans calrulatcd w~tll 5 
versus GO plants found significant differences in the means and rankings. F-urther analysis will bc 
conciuctcd. 
Objective 1.10: Develop new tools to describe diversity in 
mandate crops and assess completeness of collections 
Rationale: Biodiversity studies aim to describe the variation within a crop ill relation to known 
parameters. These might bc taxonomic, geographical, or other Pdctors for which thcru arc 
d~f't'ercnccs among germplasm accessions. The a i n ~  of these srudics is to understand the 
varidbility foulid in the collections in ways that will help predict the pcrl'ormance anti 
acceptability of particular germplasm acccssions for use in specific situations. The availability of 
motlern biotechnological tools particularly molecular markcrs provides an opporlun~ty to 
characterize geimplasm for traits like yield, days to flowering, resistance lo pests and discases, 
controlled by a number of genes interacting in complex ways. 
Activity 1.10.1: Core collections of mandate crops refined based on 
molecular diversity 
Use of molecular markers for diversity analysis in chickpea (Jagdish Kumar) 
A major rcason for slow progress of improvement in chickpca is its narrow genetic base. 
Diversity of parents for hybridization is generally based on geographic origln. Molecular 
lecliniques can llelp identify sources based on genetic differences. The DNA extracted from 
Asian core and germplasm selected for various resistance traits from 10 countries was used for 
diversity analysis through RAP11 markers. Using nearly 600 RAPD and operon primers ive 
Soi~nd 588 polyn~orpliic bands on 35 gerrnplasln accessions. We also studied diversity of about 
220 germplasm accessions using three RAPD markers based on our selection froni over 200 
RAPD prinlers tested on chickpea germplasm and confirrncd that RAPD primers show low 
polylnorphism on chickpea. Geographic origin does not appear to always show genetic diversity. 
Other types of primers such as STMS that show increased polymorphism in chickpea arc now 
available and will be used for further analysis. 
Activity 1.10.2: Genetic diversity in germplasm collections assessed 
using molecular markers 
Genetic diversity in germplasm collections assessed using molecular markers (M E 
Ferguson) 
('0-dominant Polynierasc Chain Kcaction (PCR) based markers are required for efficient 
d~vcr,sity ~ S S ~ S S I I ~ C I I ~  and for gcnc discovcry in wild and cultivatcd species. Advantages of  PCR 
bitsed r~larkcrs are the small quantities of DNA required for extraction and the potential high- 
throughput. A workplan was devised with specific objectives of dctenniliing an efficient PCK 
hascd extraction protocol and screening available Simple Scqucnce Repeats (SSR) and Sequence 
l'aggcd Microsatellites (STMS) markers from A, hypogcrea and the genus Stvlosanthes for 
amplification and polyn~orphism in wild Arcrcllis. Three different variants of a CTAB based 
nlint-prep extraction protocol were tested across a set of 10 .4rnclris species, togcther with 
cstraction using Amcrshani's Nucleon extraction kit which purifies DNA via centrifugation 
through a resin. Thc quality of DNA from the kit was much higher than the CTAB-based method 
according to a quantification gel, although was worse according to spcctrophotometcr readings. 
Spcctrophotonicter readings were likely to have been influenced by DSA colour, a poor 
clctemiinant of DNA quality. Experiments on C'TAB based mcthods are continuing, but tlic 
cstr,~ction kit appcars a good. relatively incxpensivc option for wild species where 
l~olqsuccharides and polyphenolics are a problem. Good quality DNA was successfully extracted 
froni 14 day old wild .It.r~~*his seedlings. Thirty-five SSK and STMS primer sets have beer1 
obtained for screening purposes. 111 order to conscrve maximum genetic variatiori it is i~nportant 
to have an understanding of the geographical distribut~ori of variation, so that sites for fi~turc 
collection can be objectively prioritiscd. An initial ob,jcctive undcr this milestone was to 
detcrtnine a 'corc' set of wild Anichis specics, which contained 110 duplicates or selections and 
had adequate passport data for detcmiining latitudcs and longitudes. A 'core' of 308 accessions 
has been identified froni the wild Arochis database of 452 accessions. The latitudes and 
longitudes of the 'core' have been determined. A report on thc current status of thc wild Arlrclris 
collection at ICKISAT has from the above studies. 
Assessment of variation in wild and cultivated species of pigeonpca (S Sivaramakrishnan) 
Varlatiorls in chloroplast DNA (cpDNA) and mitochondnal DNA (mtDNA) have been used to 
stutly the diversity of cytoplasm in crop species. RFLP analysis of mtDNA is found to he useful 
for studying phylogenctic relationships within species. Wc have used this nlethod to quantify the 
gcnctic divcrsity of  wild and cultivated species of  pigeonpea collcctcd from various regions. 
Cicnornic DNA leas extracted from twcnty-six accessions ( 2 2  i'c!;~~r~lr.s and 4 Kl,~~~ic~/iosiu spccicsl 
of '  pigconpca. DNA was digested with three rcstrictiori enzymes (EcoR1, Ec.oR\'. ilnd Ilrntl 111) 
and Southern blot hyhridi~ation was carried out with five rlialzc mtl)NA probes ( c o . ~  I. trrp0, c,oi 
I I  atp 9 and rrtl~c~). Polvmorphic bands 011 thc autoradiograph wcrc scored and the siniilarlty 
ind ry  data obt:~iricd was used to construct the dc~ldrograrns. All the ~\vcnty-s~x ~ C C C S S I O I I S  
sl~o\kcd highly ~~olymorphic hybridization banding patterns with n1arr.c mtl>N1l probes. Cluster 
~ln~ilysis ofthe hybridization data placed the tucnty-SIX accessions into nine major groups. Fot~r 
of the accessions in each of the ('. sctrrubr~coiries, and ('. pltr~j,c.tr,prr.\. spccies fbniicd 1n.o groups 
and thc single C. voluhilis and C'. sericcus acccssions Sorn~ed two sepnratc groups by thcnisclvcs. 
Othcr accessions belonging to C'. niollis, C: grclt~tifililrs, and C. rugusus fornlcd onc group along 
it11 one accessron of C: uc~ct~/~lrus ,  \vhercas (~: /uII.s~~'/)LI/I~.s and two acccssrons of'(', trc~u~~forlrr.~ 
Sonncd another group. Among the cultivated specics ICP 71 10. ICP 7720. and ICP 3370 ti)rn~cd 
u separate group fro111 those of ICPL 87 and WK I5.AII thc 4 spcclcs hclonpillg to sectloti 
Kl~\,rrc-o.vrrr foniied one major group with two subgroups, 'l'lie rcst~lts indica~c the use of' 
heterologous mtDNA probes in assessing the diversity in wild spccles and sclcctcd cultivars of 
pigeonpea using RF1.P analysis 
Activity 1.10.3: Completeness of germplasm collections assessed 
and genetic diversity mapped using CIS tools 
hlapping the distribution of wild Arachis species in South America using <;IS ( I ,  J Keddy) 
l.)sillg the geographic coordinates of 1905 wild spccies collections in  South Alnerica, distributloll 
maps wcrc conslructed. Of  the five countries where collectioris werc niadc. Brazil comprises the 
widest diversity with seven sections and 58 specics representcci in its collectiolls and [Jruguay 
represents the least diversity with only two specics. 
Objective I .  1 1 : Maintain and distribute microbial 
germplasm collections 
Rationale: ('ollection of rhizobia, their maintenance and distribution have hccn rcgardcd as an 
lniportant support activity for those concerned with research on biological nitrogen fixation at 
ICRISAT. Initidlly, collection and maintenance of rhizobia ol'scveral legumes of intcrcst 111 thc 
semi-arid tropics were attempted. Rut this activity was suhsequcntly restricted to 1C'KISA'l"s 
mandate legurnes, chickpea, pigconpea and groundnut. Thus. Rhizohium strains of manctatc 
legi~mcs that were isolated or received are being maintained and distributed by ICRISAT. 
Activity 1 .I 1 .I  : Collections of agriculturally beneficial 
microorganisms conserved, regenerated and distributed 
Multiplication and distribution of rhizobia (0 P Rupela) 
ICRISAT has iargc collection of the root-nodule bacteria of ~ t s  mandate legumes and receives 
request for their supply. In 1999, (effective period June 1998 to May 1099), 131 unlts of 
33 
rliizobial strains or peat inoculants were supplied to 19 requesters from seven countries. In 
additton, 98 units of rhizobial inoculants were provided to lCRISAT scientists to support thcir 
fieldlgreenhouse cxperiments. In addition, we spent some resources on evaluating two methods 
(Agar 'slope' and Agar 'stab' culture) for short-term storage of rhizobia. Thirty nlL screw cap 
tubes (glass) were used for slope cultures and 5 ml, plastic tubes for the stab cultures. Thc study 
involvcd live strains of groundnut, six of pigconpea and seven of chickpea. At least three unlts of' 
each of the 18 strains were prepared on 14 June 1998, using standard procedures, and stored in a 
refr~yerator at 6°C. All thc strains werc purificd and tested for nodule forniation before starting 
the cxperinient. Survival of the strains was tested after about 54 weeks, using plate-culture 
method. In the set stored as 'slope', two of the 18 strains died and six were either associated with 
contaminants or wcre doubtful (as judged by culture characteristics) and required nodulation test. 
All the 18 cultures, except one (IC 4062 of pigeonpea) survived well and wcre pure when storctl 
as 'Stab'. The stab culture seemed economical and more reliable short-term storage system for 
rhizobia than the slopes. 
Plant Quarantine Activities 
A. Kxport of pest-free seed of mandate crops, microbial and pest cultures, soil and plant 
material (S D Singh) 
Suctl: A total ol' 6952 samples (groundnut, 2065; pearl rnillct, 1600; chickpca, 1466; sorghi~nl, 
I01 4; pigconpea 182; and minor millet 25) werc tested for quarantine clearance and sent to 49 
countries against 134 phytosanitary certificates. One hundred ninctcen sanlples ( 1.71 %) were 
tletained. The largest detentions (7.6%) were in pigeonpca followed by sorghum and groundnut 
and the least detentions wcrc in pcarl millet (0.25%). There was no detention in minor millct. 
Seed-associated fungi were the major cause for detention. The largest number of fungi werc 
fout~d associated with chickpea and pigconpea (7 fungi each) followed by groundnut (4 fungi). 
Rhi:octorriu hcrrclticola, R. solnni, and Macrophonii,lrr phuseolirii appeared to be thc niajor cause 
of loss in seed \'iability in legume crops. 
Otll(v. t?lu~er.icrI. A total of 1456 samples ( 1284 pcarl millct leaf saniplcs to Netherlands, 13 dcad 
Insccr cocoons Lo Kenya, 29 pcarl millet and sorghum spikes to l J K  and 12 RJlizobla cultures to 
Suddn) were exported for vanous research purposes. 
I.)o~~rcstrc seed tlrspc~~chcs A total of 14.500 seed saniples of mandatc crops undcr 323 
cons~gnrnents werc d~spatched. The largest sccd disp,~tches were for sorghunl (8570 samples in 
173 consignments) followed by pearl millet (4885 samples 111 92 consignments). 'The least seed 
d~spatches wcrc for chickpea ( 12 1 samples in 7 consignments). 
'I'lie postcard achnowlcdgcment system introduced in 1008, has bccn thc most cheapest and 
effcctivc systeni; we have so far rcceived about 80% domestic acknowledgcmcnts this year. 
B. Import of pest-free seeds of ICRlSAT mandate crops, microbial and pest cultures, soil 
and plant material imported (S D Singh) 
A total of 540 seed saniplcs wcre imported during 1998-00. 1-lie largcst imports wcrc tbr 
sorglii~ni (156 samples) followed by pearl niillel (56) and chickpea ( 2 0 ) .  No pigconpea and 
nllnnr millct sceds werc in~poned this year. 
I h r~ r ig  grow-out tests in tho PEQIA, fusariunl tv~lt. stcril~ty rnosalc on ~ I ~ C ~ O I I ~ L ' L I .  and nnal/c 
strlpc. virus on sorgh~lni wcre recorded. All the infected plants werc uprooted ;ind incinerated. 
Khlzoctonia she.tth bl~ght on sorghum and hud necrosis in grou~idnur wcrc also riot~ccd and tlicsc 
d~scases were controlled hy spraying with appropriate ti~liglcicic'inscctic~tlc. N o  control t~ ic~~surcs  
t i > r -  discascs I~ke  C.OII;-I~C leafspot and leaf blight \rere tiikcri. 
l/?r[>orc per1tirl.s: We requested 1 1  pcrmits froni the NBPGR this ?car; as agai~lsl 2 0  permits 111 
1094%. 
ti0 cvotic diseascipest was rccordcd in any crop grown in PI'QIA this year. .Also, no seed sample 
\\,as detained by NBPGR this year. 
C. Post-entry quarantine isolation area (PEQIA) management (S D Singh) 
'1'0 reduce soil-borne diseases, and some weed problcms In I'EQ1.A liclds, threc. steps werc taken: 
,,I 3- \ , c~ i r1 .  crop r.ortrtion: l 'hc six ficlds were grouped into thrcc blocks. All tlic sowing in I000 
\{.ill hc done in ticlds E and F; in 2000 liclds A and B, :rnd in 2001 i n  fields (' ~lnd L). 
,Soltr/~~:~~/lcln; This opcration which began in 1008 w~ l l  entl in 2001, alicr sol;ir~/ing each ficld for  
I L I O  consec~~tivt' years. An analysis of soil samples collected from prc-. an11 post-so1ilri;lcil f 3  a~ld 
C' fields showed that none of the 15 fungi that werc prescnt prior to solarization could si~rvivc 
solari~ation, exccpt Flrsarium tcditrn in one of the samples. The operations will reduce soil-bor~~c 
inocula of all the soil-borne fungi particularly downy mildew oosporcs. 
( i / . c ~ c ~ r r  nrnrruriil,q: All the ficlds wcre sown to .Yesh[c)lr~c sp, during tlic rainy season and this will 
be rr comnlon praclice in future. This opcration will reducc sornc ~ ~ c c d  problcm and increase 
fertility. All the grow-out tests are planned from October - April nionths i n  f'uturc. 

RESEARCH AREA 

, . 43esearch Area 11: New tools: adapt and apply new science 
methods to SAT crop improvement 
'\.lure effective and durable resistance to biotic and abiotic srrcsscs \\ 1 1 1  inc-rcasc alld s r a b l l ~ ~ c  
~)ruducrion of the food crops of the  poor. Improvcd nutritional quaIi!v will benefit human Ilcalth 
and household food security Improved ability to n1:mipolatc golcs tictcnlli~lil~g n u t r ~ ~ ~ o n a l  
cl~~ality for both 11~11ilans and livestock will contribute to prcatcr J ~ ~ L I S C ~ I O I I I  food s e c ~ ~ r i t >  ;II)O 
cconomlc gains. 
Intermediate Coals 
Dcvelopnient and adaptation of biotcchnology tools to cffcctively csploit gCnnplasm rcsourccs 
arid provide efficient technologies for the genetic enhancement of'I('KISA'1 crops. 
Purposes 
' 1 ' 1 1 ~  rapid pacc of global innovation in biotcchnology pro\lidcs cnonnoirs o p l ~ o ~ ~ u ~ ~ i t i c s  li)r 
breakthroughs in irl~provcment of thc food crops of thc SAT. ICKISA'I' has a ilniquc comp;~rati\,c 
advantage as a bridge between advanced research organizations anti thc NARS of the SA'I'. 
helping its partncrs to idcntitjl, adapt, and apply these tools to i~npl-ovc thc ncglcctcd crops ofthe 
poor. Acting in coricert with advanced institutions and NARS parttlct.s. t111s Projccr le~cragcs thc 
continuing rapid advances in the field of molt.cular marker-hascd and genome niappi~ig rcse;rrcI~ 
{o better conscrvc and improve the food crops of the SAT poor. 'This Project scrvcs the f'ollow~ng 
spe':i lic purpose's: 
Improve the quantification and analysis of genctlc tiiversity for new trait idcrit~lication ;ind 
biodiversity conservation 
lncrcasc the targeted, cfficicnt, and cffcctive transtcr of gcncs for importal~t raits 
Enhance N)IRS partners skills to usc thesc new tools and mcthods 
outputs 
Practical, cffcctivc gene transformation and cell/tissuc rcgcneralion protocols for 
ICKISA'T crops 
Genetic maps and mapping systems with increasing gcnonic coverage and saturation over 
lime 
Cost-cflkctive niarkcr-assisted selection procedures for ch~ckpca, pigconpea, groundnut. 
sorghuni. and pcarl millet 
Identification and isolation of novel gcncs for deployrnellt through convc~ltional and 
transgenic approachcs 
Identification of pathogen races prevalent in the crop growirlg areas of SA'I' 
More durable resistance to variable pathogcn populations 
Objective 2.1: Develop anther and pollen culture techniques 
for ICRISAT crops 
Rationale: Doublcd haploid production is a useful intermcdiary biotechnological tool for plant 
breeders and geneticists as it can quicken the development of inbrcd lines and facilitate several 
basic studies. There arc no suitable protocols for in vitro doublcd haploid production in pearl 
ni~llet [Pmnisetum ylrrtrctrnt (L.) R. Br.], and therefore it was important to develop the necessary 
protocols at ICRISAT. 
Activity 2.1 m: Development of pearl millet doubled haploids 
Methods for developing pearl millet doubled haploids ( N  Seetharama) 
The results from the study of physical, chemical, and physiological and genotypic factors 
affecting in illtro development of dihaploids from different explants (anthers, isolated 
microspores, spikelets and dissected ovary) arc presented below: 
Suitable methods werc devcloped for in vitro culture of' different types of explants following 
rlppropriatc pretreat~nent of harvcstcd panicles. Media and growth conditions were standardized 
with cach type of cxplants (see below), and maximum success was obtained only with spikelct 
culture. This nlcthod now provides a working protocol for development of doubled haploids in  
pearl niillct. This technology was transferred to both public and private sectors. 
i2licrosporc~.s: Microsporc-derived embryos were obtained at a frequency of 8.3% but fully 
developed plants were albinos. Microspore cmbryogencsis was confirmed with extensive 
light, electron, and fluorescence microscopy studies. 
Airtlters: Sterile androgenic plants wcre regenerated at a frcqucncy of 14 -18 0/ depending on 
the genotype in our protocol. Again plantlets wcre albinos, but with a fcw cxccptions (e.g., 
only green stunted shoots with profound rooting observed in 7042 DMR). 
fsoluted ovaries: This type of cxplant failed to respond under in vifro conditions. 
Spikelets: From spikelet cultures, fertile (gynogcnic) plants were regenerated at a frequency 
of 6.7%. Out of 21 regenerants, 97 % werc green plants. Cytological analysis of gynogcnic 
haploid (sterile) and doubled haploid (fertile) plants confirnled their ploidy levcls. Further. 
molecular :malysis of the doubled haploids using RFLP and RAPD tcct~niques confirmed the 
homozygous status (absence of allelic segregation among progeny) of the fertilc regenerants. 
Uniformity and homozygosity within doubled haploid populations were flirther confirmed by 
morphological evaluations under greenhouse and field conditions. 
Objective 2.3: Develop and apply transformation techniques 
for production of transgenic plants of ICRISAT crops 
Rationale: I t  is essential to develop efficient tissue culturc methods for the genetic 
transformation of sorghum, chickpea, groundnut and pigeonpea to introduce novel genes for 
enhanced resistance to various biotic constraints. Regeneration after transformation appears to be 
genotype specific and thc techniques are being refined to addrcss this problem. i l l  our search for 
gcnotypc-independent protocols, wc constantly improve existing tissue culture protocols or 
devclop ncw ones. Regeneration following genetic transforniation needs to bc specifically 
addrcsscd, as this is n major limiting factor for producing transgenics. Some ot'thc gcncs targctcd 
for gcnetic transforniation includc those for resistance to insect pcsis I - IZ  W t . .  protcase inhibtto~. 
(SBTI). lectin, etc.. fungal pathogens viz.  chitinase. Atlcnipts arc bclnp nude to improve the 
~lutritlonal quality of pigconpea by increasing the cssclltial amino acids likc I!,sitic alid tlircnl~inc. 
H~oassays with artificial diet are carried out to test ~ h c  fticacy of various iriscctlcldal proteins 
bcli>re the transgenics arc made. Sonle of thc transgenic tobacco plants co~itsining tlic 
insecticidal proteins are used as model systenis for evaluating their efficacy on insect pesls. Mosl 
o l  the present work is now confined to the laboratories and spccilicd grcc~ihouscs arld Iliese \c ' l l l  
bc expanded later to the field only aftcr obtaining the necessary clcaralicc lion1 the Rlo-saf'c~y 
con~mittee. 
Activity 2 . 3 ~ :  Develop transformation technologies for the 
production of transgenic chickpea 
'l'ransformation tecl~nologies for chickpea (K K Sharma) 
Sccdling cxplalits (embryo axis and leaflets) froni mature seeds ol'chlckpca culrl\ars ( '  235  alltl 
IC'C'V 2 were uscd to optin~ize shoot regeneration in tissuc cullurc. Gcnct~c trans~orn~ariori was 
canicd out by using the bjolistic dcvicc and plasmid DNA carrying marker gcrlcs likc NI'T 11. 111"1' 
:1111i G(.I.S. 
Untler optimal conditions, embryo axis cxplants either produce n~ultiple shoot trutls or sotilatic 
c~nl)ryos. Though only a small proportion (< 1 % )  of the solnatic cmhsyoids undergo spontaneous 
~naluration ( i t  has so far no1 bccn possible to obtain higher frequcncics of embryo ni;~turation) largc 
nimibcr of shoots can be obtained from embryo axis-derivcd shoot buds. Howcvcr, lhcsc multlplc 
shoots are fornicd from both adventitious as wcll as axillary mcristcms. Tlic system has beell 
successfully used for biolistic-mediated transfer of marker gcncs, tiowever. most of thc shoots arc 
ch~lneric that need to be selected on antibiotics over scvcral passages ( 3  - 4 morlths). While most of 
thcse shoots can bc elongated, thc rooting fiequelicics arc low (5094) and transplantation to the 
glasshousc has not yet been successful. Work is underway to further optimi~c various components 
(shoot induction, elongation, rooting, and transplantation) of this system for routine applications In 
genetic transformation. 
Chickpea tissuc culture has rcmained problematic due to thc possible recalcitrant nature and 
genotypic variability. Rccent success with the embryo axis cxplants whcrc niultiplc shoots birds 
can bc produced using thc phytohomonc thiadizuron (TDZ) is very proniisinp in thc utili7atio11 of' 
1111s system for transfonnation studies. 
Activity 23g: Develop transformation technologies for groundnut 
and apply them to improve resistance to viruses, defoliating insect 
pests, and nematodes 
Transformation technologies for groundnut (K K Sharma) 
Explants (cotyledons and embryo axes from mature presoaked seeds and lcaflets from 1-3 days- 
old germinating seedlings) of cvs. JL 24 and ICGS 44 were used in tissue culture and 
transformation experiments. Binary vectors carrying marker and coat protcin gcnes of Indian 
peanut clump virus (IPCV) in Agrobactei~ium rumejbciens strain C58 werc used for In vitro 
transformation. 
Tissue culture methods have been optimized to obtain high frequency (80 - 90%) shoot 
regeneration from cotyledon and leaflet explants and somatic embryogenesis from leaflet and 
embryo axis cxplants of groundnut. These protocols have been optimized for obtaining 
transgenic plants of groundnut from cotyledon and leaflet cxplants by using Agrohncteriutrt 
tlc~~~c$~ciews-based binary plasmids carrying genes of interest. The method has becn successfully 
utilized to obtain a large number of independently transformed transgenic plants with marker 
genes (NPT II and (;US) and coat protein gene of TPCV (IPCVcp). The putative transformants 
(in To to generations) growing in the containment glasshouse are being characterized at thc 
molecular and genetic lcvcl. In general i t  takes about 6-9 months to successfully transfer the 
plantlets lo the glasshouse with over 90% success. 
The dcvclopment of tissue culture and transformation methods for groundnut is almost conipletc 
ant1 is generally applicable to several Spanish type genotypes testcd. A largc number of putative 
transformants carrving the coat protcin gene of Indian peanut clump virus (1PCVcp) have been 
gencratcd and transfcrrcd to the glasshouse whcrc over 40'% of the putative transgenic plants have 
tcsted positive for the introduced genes. This is the highest frequency achieved so far with 
groundnut. 
Activity 2 . 3 ~ :  Develop transformation technologies for pigeonpea to 
produce transgenic plants with improved resistance to Helicoverpa 
armigera and other insect pests, and enhanced lysine and threonine 
levels 
Transformation technologies for pigeonpea (K K Sharma and H C Sharma) 
Explants fiom b1 vitl-o germinated seeds of pigeonpea cultivars ICPI, 87, ICPL, 88039 and ICPI, 
871 19 were used to optimize tissue culture regeneration protocols. Genetic transformation was 
carried out by using cithcr the biolistic device (Bio-Rad, USA) or Agrohac,teriwr~ tcrnrefbcien.~ 
strain C58 carrying marker genes (NPT 11, IIPT. CZJS') or insecticidal genes like BI C27' IA (h) and 
soybean trypsin inhibitor (SBT/) on binary vectors. 
The tissue cultiue system involving a unique region present near thc axillary buds of two week-old 
seedlings have been optimized to producc a largc number of adventitious shoot buds fiom almost 
1 '  of the explants. These explants can be easily transfonilcd with both hiolistics and 
. I r r o h r t c r ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ - n ~ c d i ~ e d  genet c transformation with the recovery of high frequclry of tralsgenit 
shouts So far, this system has been tested with constructs carrying marker gcocs and two differc~lt 
i~lscclicidal genes. rliz.. Bt Cry IA (b) and SBTJ. Tlie pt~t:itivr tra~sfomiallts grolvrl under the 
selection pressure of kmmycin or hygromycin have shown positive li~stochc~~lical reactions Tor 
(y(/S' gene Thcse will be further characteri~ed otice the plants arc traosfcrrc(l to rlic ginsshousc i n  
-7-4 months. AII arnplicon of Ro~.n~an-Birk type trypsin inliihitor lrorn pigconpen \\;IS clol lcd hv 
P( 'K. 
'l'rarisgcnic tobacco plants containing Rr Ct?. lA(h)  and .SB7/ gcrics I l a \  c been gcneriitctl slid arc 
bcing used to optimize insect bioassays to test their efficclcj against inlponant iliscct pcsts of' 
lCRlSAT crops. Preliminary results with thcsc plants and recombinant Sl3'1'1 prokin produced 111 
1: ~-oli  have shown their anti-feedant and antibiosis effects on Ilrdrc~,\,t~~-l~cr anti .S/~orl~/ ) [~~t . t i  
larvae. 
A n  efficient system for thc tissue culture regeneration of pigconpcn lias hccn ~lcveloped. 12 
transformation protocol for pigeonpea lo incorporate novel gctlcs is in t11c final stagcs of 
dcvclopmcnt. Insect bioassays with tobacco transgenics having St or SUTl gcncs 11;ivc sliown tllc 
potential of the available H t  and SRTl gencs for insect control. 
Activity 2.3s: Develop transformation protocols tbr sorghum (and 
pearl millet) 
Protocols for tissue culture and genetic transformation of sorghurn developed (N 
Seetharama) 
111 1~i11.o plant rcgeneration from different explants was tricd using difli.rcnl riicdia, and 
genotypes. Gcnctic transformation technology is bcing perfected uslng piirticlc-inilow gun (PIC; 
and a gcnc construct containing both GUS and the husrcr rcsistancc gcncs. 
Ti.s.\lrcl c,lrltlrrc.: A method was dcvclopcd to isolate arid culture rnesophyll protopl;~sls of'sorghuni 
Sroln which plants were regenerated. We achieved a yield of h.45 r 1 O5 protoplasts per gram of 
young leaf tissue with a viability of >95% in two cultivated genotypcs. Micro-colony fom~ation 
was observed within GO - 65 days with a plating efficiency of 4.8%). A sitnplc procedure for 
establishing cell suspension cultures of  sorghum was established using S. tlin~ltlrrrttrtn as a modcl 
systcnt. The ability of fine cell clustcrs to develop Into somatic enibryos, to regcricrate plantlets 
In the liquid medium and to yield protoplasts makes thc system highly efficient. We werc ahlc tv 
dcnionstrate even direct regeneration of normal plants from platcd cell clustcrs. With the above 
two protocols, one can attempt to transfer insect rcsistance from wild sorghums to cultivated 
types using an asyn~mctric protoplast fusion technique, as convcrit~onal inter-specific crosscs are 
not possible hecause of pre-fertilization reproductive barriers. 
Plant regeneration protocols based on both scutellun~ (from developing seed) and inflorescence 
were developetl. Further, a new protocol has been developed to gcneratc sorghum plants rap~dly 
fro111 the shoot tip ~ultures, thus dispensing the need to grow plants for f e ~  mmlths to harvest 
developing panicles or seeds. 
(;enetic. transformation: The effectivcness of transformation varied with the particular cxplant 
and genotype. In contrast to shoot tip derived calli and the calli derived from immaturc cmbryo, 
immature inflorescence-derived calli were effective in terms of both regcneration and 
transformation frequency. Of the three sorghum genotypes (M 35-1, BTx 623 and 296B), M 35-1 
was found to give bettcr in vitro response. So currently we arc concentrating on the usc of 
inlmature inflorescence-derived callus of M 35-1 for transformation following an already 
established protocol for complete plant regeneration from the transfomied calli. 
While establisliing the kill curve for control (non-tratisfomed) cxplants using the herbicide 
basta, i t  was found that 3 mg I - '  was sufficient to kill all explants. However, in the case of 
transformed calli, basta intcrfered with the process of regeneration at 3 mg 1.' concentration 
probably due to high levels of ammonia, and the explants showed adventitious rooting and 
stunted shoots. During initial phase of selection (with 1 n1g 1.' basta) the transformed explants 
silrvived and showcd nomlal rate of development and produced embryogenic calli. Therefore, we 
are planning to regenerate plants following selection at lower concentration of basta ( 1  mg I"  ) 
and confirm the gcnetic transfomlation by conducting leaf swab tests with basta using 
regencrated plants. At prescnt, from a total of 1425 bombarded explants, 3 are surviving on 
rcgcncration medium with 3 mg I-' basta, 571 explants arc on rcgeneration mcdium with basta ( I  
mg I- '  ) and 871 are on callus induction medium ( 1  mg 1.' basta). Altemativcly phosphenothricin 
(50% of thc explants die at 4 nlg I-', and 75% die at 8 mg I-') can be uscd as a selection agent as 
used by othcrs. 
A new protocol was developed for rrl vitro plant regeneration usir~g shoot mcristems by direct 
organogenesis without any callus induction phase. From ncarly a tllousand shoot meristems 
bombarded so far, a great majority produced normal plantlets. Among these. 25 plants survived 
in jirfy cups, 80 plants survivcd in magenta jars, 108 plants are at rooting slagc, and 700 arc in 
the differcntiating medium (post bombardment). 
Considerable progrcss has been made in developing protocols for sorghum tissue culture and 
generic transfomlation. The current limitation for the production of transgenic sorghum is the 
difficulty in regenerating plants in the mcdia containing hnstcc, and this is now bcing adequately 
addressed. 
Effectiveness of Bacillus thuringiensis toxins against Helicoverpa, Spudoptera, Chilo, and 
Atherigona (H C Sharma) 
'T'o bioassay Bt toxins, we tested six artificial diets for rearing the sorghum shoot fly, Atherigori~l 
SOCL'(II(I. Shoot fly larvae were successfully reared on a dict containing wheat flour. The females 
rcarcd on artificial diet laid 11 eggs pcr female compared to 35 eggs laid by those reared on 
sorghum. Further experiments for improving this diet arc in progress. 
'1'0 identify vin~lent strains ofBeazrveria bessiana for use in biological control of Cliilo purfellzrs, 
we evaluated 29 strains of Reczutleriu hussicrriu. Isolates 3u, 2211, and BbW of Beutcvcr.ic2 hussicinrr 
were found to be highly pathogenic to the third-instar larvae of stem borer, rcstilting in >80°/0 
larval mortality in contrast to 3% mortality in the untreated control. Twenty isolates tested could 
be placcd under two main groups based 011 RAPDs. 
- .-  -- - -. . - - . - - -- -  . . - . - 
Flg.1. Spotted stem borer - lam1 mortality (5 days) 
Cry IA Cry IS Cry K: Cry IE cris Cry IE Cry IIA Buffar Control 
For the bioassay of Bt toxins artificial diet in a vial was treated on the surface with the test 
chemical. Twenty eggs were released in each vial 4-h after treatment, and observations were 
recorded on larval mortality and larval mass 5 days after treatment. Commercial Bt formulation 
(Biolepm) at 0.0625 and 1.0 mg per ml concentration, the resulted in 62 and 91% mortality, 
respectively 9-days after treatment. Toxins from B. thuringiensis var morrisoni showed 
appreciable biological activity against the shoot fly larvae. In a diet treated on the surface with 1 
pg per ml toxin, 4 %  larval survival was recorded compared to 75% survival in the untreated 
control diet. 
Five ml of chickpea based artificial diet in 15 ml glass vials [used for rearing Helicoverpa 
armigera] treated on the surface with 100 pl of the test chemical has been found to be suitable 
for bioassay of Bt toxins against Chilo partellus. Observations were recorded on larval mortality 
at 5 days after treatment. Bt toxins Cry1 Aa Cry lC, CrylE, and Cry 2A showed activity against 
the spotted stem borer larvae (Figure 1). At 0.05 and 0.80 pg per ml, CrylA (a) resulted in 35 
and 80% mortality of the third-instar larvae, respectively. 
One ml diet in 7 ml glass vials was treated with 25 pl of the test chemical on the surface, and one 
Helicoverpa armigera larva was released in each vial. Observations were recorded on larval 
mortality 5 days after treatment. CrylA was most effective against the first-instar larvae, 
followed by Cry2A. 
Bioassay of transgenic tobacco plants for resistance to Helicoverpa armigera and Spodoprera 
litura (H C Sharma and KK Sharma) 
1-0 standardizc the transformation protocols and test thc efficacy of transgenic plants against 
damage by insects, we evaluated puritied soybean trypsin inhibitors (SBTI) from f:'. coli, induced 
and un-induced cells, and transformed plants against ffelicoverpu urmigercr and Spocioprercr litlrrcr. 
Leaf discs were treated with 25 p1 of 10 ug purified SBTI, 17 pg E, coli induccd and un-induced 
cells. and 15 ~ t g  of recombinant SBTI From Gcoli. To evaluate the antibiotic effects of SRTI, 
artificial dict was impregnated with SBTI From induced and un-induced cells of E. coli, two 
transformed plants ( 15-2 and 9-3), and pure SBTI. Five ml of artificial diet was placed in 96 well 
plate. and treated with 2.5 uglml of pure SBTI, and SBTI from induced and un-induced cells of E. 
coli. SBTI acted as a phago-stimulant to the third-instar larvae of lfe1icover;oa at the dosage tested. 
Transformed plants showed anti-feedant effects against the third-instar larvac. Larval mass was 
lower in diet containing pure SBTl and SBTI from transformed 15-2 plant. 
'I'able 2.3s Relative resistance/susceptibility of transgenic tobacco plants with Ht and SBTI 
lenes towards the first-instar larvac of f-ielicoverpa arn~igera under no-choice conditions b - - - . - _ - .- . . - - - -- .- -. . . . - - 
Larval mortality (%) Larval inass 
Trcat DR'  72 72 hrs 
- -. . _ -  - . - is, 
723 R'I' I 0.4 93 0.1 00 
713 BT 3 1.3 38 0.500 
723 B'1' 4 1.6 60 0.425 
723 BT 7 0.7 8 8 0.100 
723 BT 8 1 .0 7 5 0.325 
723 BT 10 4.2 3 0 1.125 
723 BI' 12 0.2 6 5 0.150 
737 SRTI 1 2.0 3 8 0.575 
737 SBTI 5 1.5 48 0.575 
737 SBTI 1 1 2.3 42 0.475 
737 SH.1'1 12 0.8 5 8 0.325 
Control 0.3 2 5 - -- - 1.125 - -- 
-. ---------- 
S!2 k0.40 . k1.10 +O 1000 
1 Danlagc rating ( I = < 10% leaf area damaged, and 9 - >80% lcaf area damagcdF 
In another expt:riment, 1 I tansgenic tobacco plants with Bt genc and soybean trypsin inhibitor 
(SB'I'I) were tested against Helicowrpa armigera and Spodoptercz liturtr. Leaf discs from the mid 
portion of the third and fourth leaves from the terminal cnd were fed to Nelicovcrprr and 
Spoclotcnz larvae in dual or no-choice tests. In dual-choice tests, one leaf disc from the non- 
transformed control plants was fed to the larvae along with a disc from the transformed plant 
under test. Ten first-instar larvac were placed in the Pctri dish in no-choice tests, whereas only 
one third-instar larva was released inside the Petri dish in dual-choice tests. The level of 
resistance of the transgenic plants was measured in terms of leaf disc feeding ( 1  = .:lo% leaf disc 
area consunled, and 9 -= >80% leaf disc arca consumed), lalval mass, and larval survival at 
different intervals. Leaf feeding by the first-instar larvae of I f .  urn~igeru was lower in the Rt and 
SBTI transfomied plants as compared to the control (Tablc 2.3 S). Larval mortality was higher 
and larval mass was lower on these transgenic plants as compared to tlie larvae fed on control 
plants three days aftcr initiating the expcrimenl. There was a significant reduction it1 leaf disc 
by thc third-instar larvac on all the transformed plants (1.10 - 2.69 cm2 unconsumed 
leal' disc area) compared to the non-transformed control (0.57 cm' unconsumed leaf disc area). 
Similar trends were obscrved in the larval mass two days atlcr in~tlating the cspcrinicnt. Visual 
daniage rating was lower in transgenic plants (723 81 7,  737 SBTl I .  737 SBTI I I .  and 737 SBTl 
12)  than in the control. Under dual-choice conditions. leaf disc feeding \ \ . i s  lower ~n 723 H'f 3 
and SBTI 12 transgenic plants compared to the control. In casc ol' tobacco caterpillar, 
.\j~orloprcv-rr lrrlrrtr thc transgcnic plalits (723 H I  3, 713 H I  4. 723 H I  7 anti 737 SB'I'I 12) sho\rcd 
allti-feedant acti\,ity against the third-instar larvae. 'I'licrc was no apparen! cllkct of the transgcnlc 
plallts on lama1 sunrival and larval mass three days aficr ~ n ~ t ~ a t i n g  thc cspcrinic~il. 'l'ransgenrc 
plants 723 RI 3. 773 Bt 7, 723 BI I?,  737 SB1'1 I ,  737 SBTl 5. 737 SHl'I I I .  and 737 SBTI I 2  
slioued anti-feedant activity against the third-instar lanlae 74 h irficr ~nitiating thc cspcrilncnt. 
Mass of the larvae was reduccd on all the transgenic plants as coniparcd to rhc control plants. In 
tiual-choicc tests with the third-instar larvac, the transgcn~c plants 723 NI 1 .  723 111 4, 723 Hr 10. 
713 BI 12, 737 SBTl 5, 737 SBTl 12 showed anti-feedant activity. Mass 01'thc larvac 1i.d on 
transgenic .+ control discs was significantly lower than those fed on the control d~scs  only. 
Objective 2.4: Discovery, isolation and characterization of 
genes from ICRISAT mandate crops 
Rationale: Isolation and characterization oSagronom~cally iniporta~l~ gcnes from hot11 ciilti\atc~I 
~ i n d  wild specics of: mandate crops will facilitate crop iniprovc~nent by botll nlarkcr-ass~stcd and 
transgenic approaches. Of the many niethods available to isolatc potentially usct'ul genes froni 
crops of interest the important ones are i .  use of degenerate prlnicrs fix isolation o f  I ? U I ~ ~ I \ C  
1.csista11ce gcncs by f'CK, i i .  hctcrologous probes to identiry corresponding gcncs from gcnomic 
libraries, and i i i .  difrerential display techniques using appropriate tcmplatc cDNA from crops 
c.\poscd to specific stress treatments. Majority of the plant disease rcsistancc gc~ics cloned so fiir 
shows conscrvcd DNA sequences and amino acid domains irrcspcctivc 01' whctli~r tliey conrcr 
resistance to viral, bacterial, or fungal discascs. 'Thc similarity in tlic rcsistancc gclics anlong thc 
plant spccics has niadc i t  possible to isolatc such resistance gent candidates (RCX's) froni any 
platit spccics using PCR with oligonucleotidc primers to the conscnrcti tiomailis. Diffcrcntial 
display of RN,2 from has bcen described as a powerful tcchlliquc Sor the s sol at ion of tissuc- 
specilic or stage specific genes. To analyze host-pathogen interactions and to understand thc 
signal in^ cvents that occur bctwccn pearl n~illcl and the downy nlildcw pathogen. S. 
,gr~trt~ri~rrc~olti. differential display reverse transcriptase PCR (DDRT-PCII) is tllc nlost ideal 
(cchniquc especially wlicrc the pathogen cannot complete its lirc cyclc withot~r thc host plan!. 
Resistance gene candidates (RCCs) isolated and mapped in pearl millet (S 
Sivaramakrishnan) 
Ilegeneratc primers used were designed from the motifs within sequencc encoding the 
nucleotide-binding site NBD). PCR was performcd with the different primer conlbinations in a 
total volurnc of 35 ul. PCR products cloned into pGEM vector. About ,12-16 clones werc 
sequenced froni each successful amplification consisting of about, 80 clones using thc ABI 377 
PRISM automatcd sequcncer. BLAST searches werc performed via thc National Center for 
13iotechnology Infornlation (NCBI) web site. 
Though we obtained many clones only 12 of these were sequenced. Seven of these clones pulled 
out known disease resistance gene sequences on BLAST search. Six of these clones including 
the representative RGC labeled M9-2 had almost identical aminoacid sequence showing the 
conserved motifs in the NBD. Both M-9-2 (MI) and MI 1-1 (M2) was mapped by sending it to 
JIC, UK. Of these, M 9-2 was mapped on to linkage group-1 (LG-1) close to the RFLP marker 
Xpsm567 and on LG-7 close to Xpsm 518. The LG-1 accounts for one of the major QTL for 
downy mildew resistance. The two RGCs were deposited in the GenBank with accession 
numbers MI :  AF186631 and M2: AF186632. Further work is needed to establish their 
usefulness in marker-aided selection. 
This PCR approach with degenerate oligonucleotide primers has great potential for amplifying 
numerous resistance genes from diverse species. With the isolation of more resistance genes, it is 
becoming possible to design primers that will be highly selective in amplifying resistance genes 
Putative genes involved in host-pathogen interaction in pearl millet downy mildew isolated 
(S Sivaramakrishnan and R P Thakur) 
Highly virulent pathotype (IC 7042) was used in this study. RNA samples of healthy 10-day-old 
seedlings of 7042 with no pathogen inoculation were used as negative control. After inoculation 
of the spores leaf tissue was harvested at 9-time intervals upto 72 h and one sample on the 6'h 
day. RNA isolated from the various samples was used for cDNA synthesis using anchored 
primers, random oligomers (10-mer) and degenerate oligonucleotide primers of R genes in a 
PCR reaction. The PCR products were run on sequencing gels and the differentially expressed 
bands were eluted and cloned in pGEM vector. 
About 35 clones were identified as differentially expressed DNA fragments from the pathogen- 
infected pearl millet seedlings and these were cloned. The authenticity of the clones was verified 
by using them as probes in Northern hybridization with RNA isolated from the control, infected 
and sporangial RNA. Some of these fragments are being sequenced and BLAST search will be 
done to establish their homology with other known genes in the database. 
DDRT- PCR is an excellent tool for the identification of differentially expressed transcripts 
during the process of infection which will help us in the understanding the molecular basis of 
disease resistance. 
Objective 2.5: Characterization of genetic variability in 
important pathogens of ICRISAT crops 
Rationale: The major cause for "breakdown" of a crop variety is the existence of variable 
pathogen population which makes it necessary to replace cultivars due to disease susceptibility. 
Several factors contribute to the breakdown of resistance in the field and it is essential to 
understand some of the environmental factors that contribute to this breakdown which can be 
used in successful screening of cultivars for resistance. It is now possible to assess the variability 
in pathogen populations using molecular methods that can help in deploying cultivars that are 
resistant to the prevailing pathotypes in a crop growing area. Molecular technologies will permit 
enhanced virulence monitoring, characterization of the fungal genome, and understanding the 
genetics of the host-pathogen interaction. Simple PCR-based method like RAPDs is commonly 
used for assessing variability in the pathogen population. We have also used the hybridization - 
based DbiA tingerprinting using microsatellites to detect polymorphism among the different 
isolates which can be tedious and time-consuming. Therefore. we are constantly improving our 
molecular methods to assess the variability in pathogens in a precise and cost-eff'fective way. 
Activity 2.5d: Characterization of genetic variability in the 
pearl millet downy mildew pathogen 
Characterization of genetic variability of downy mildew pathogen isolates from Africa and 
lndia (D E Hess) 
The International Pearl Millet Downy Mildew Virulence Nursery (IPMDMVN) is a collaborativc 
nursery perrn~tting monitoring of variability in pathogen populations iind contributing to 
understanding of the mechanisms of variability. The West and Ccntral African Downy Mildew 
and Smut Observation Nursery (WADMSON) is a collaborative regional trial permitting the 
testing of pearl millet lines and varieties from national programs and ICRISAT-Niger for 
reaction to downy mildew (Sclerospora granrinicoli~) and smut (Tol~pospor~~ml  penrc~illaric~e). 
IPMDMVN was conducted at Sadore (Niger), Sananko and Cinzanrt (Mali), and Hagauda 
(Nigeria) in 1998. The pathogen populations from Cinzana and Bagauda were the most virulent, 
inducing more than 10% disease in all 13-test entrics. Considering mean disease incidence across 
lest entries over past years, the population from Bagauda appeared most aggrcssivc (58% 
incidence), followed by those from Bengou, Sadorc, Cinzana, and Kamboinse (Burkina Faso) 
(38-39% incidence), with the least virulent population from Hambcy (Scnegal) (0-20°/o  
incidence). 
Summary reports for the 1995 and 1996 WADMSON trials werc coniplcted and distributed to 
partners contributing seed andlor conducting the trial (Burkina Faso. Ghana. Mali, Niger. 
Nigeria, and Scnegal). 1996 entries performed extremely well at all 1oc;ltions. At the end of the 
season most entries were resistant (;!10% disease severity) with the exception of Samaru, where 
only 4 entries werc resistant (SO x SAT and Synth 16 CI  from Mali, CS I -CI -R-5 from Burkina 
Faso, and SOSAT C88 from ICRISAT/Mali NARS). No IPMDMVN linc exhibited stable 
resistance across locations and over years. 
Virulence monitoring in pearl millet downy mildew in lndia (Sclerospora gramirricola) (R P 
Thakur and S Sivaramakrisbnan) 
Field surveys and a collaborative International Pearl Millet Downy Mildcw Virulence Nursery 
( 1 P M D M W )  were used to monitor spatial and temporal virulencc patterns in .S. grrcmrnicola 
populations, Isolates were collected from different pearl millet cultivars in farmers fields during 
surveys in Maharashtra, Rajasthan, and Gujarat and some of these werc characterized for 
pathogenicity and virulence by artificial inoculation under greenhouse conditions a d  for genetic 
diversity using molecular markers. About 50 sporangial collections From different cultivars in 
farmers' fields in Maharashtra during the 1999 crop season were sent to Clint Magill (Texas A&M 
University) to study population genetics of S. gruminicola. 
Pield surveys: Downy mildew incidence on some of the private sector hybrids (MLBH 104, -267, - 
287, GK 1004, -1014, Proagro 7501, -7701, -9330, Pioneer 7686, Bioseed 8421) and public sector 
hybrids (BK 560 and ICMH 451) was very high (>SO%) in farmers' fields during the past 2-3 years. 
These hybrids have been in cultivation for 3 years or more and have succumbed to downy mildew, 
primarily due to virulence shifs in the pathogen population. There has been cultivar diversification, 
but not for disease resistance diversification. In contrast to FI hybrids. open-pollinated variety, ICTP 
8203 that occupies about SO% area in Maharashtra has recorded only 0-2% incidence over 6-7 
years. 
hruletice pattern; Results of IPMDMVN from 23 locations in seven countries during 1992-1 998 
indicated that the pathogen populations From Cinzana (Mali) and Bagauda (Nigeria) were the most 
virulent inducing more than 10% disease in all 13 test lines. These were followed by populations 
from Kamboinse (Burkina Faso), Durgapura, Jodhpur and Mandor (India) and Sadore (Niger) 
Other populations that were virulent, in descending order, were those From Samanko (Mali), 
Mysore, Pune, Dhule and Patancheru (India). The least virulent population was from Bambey 
(Senegal). 
Host resistance: No line was highly resistant and stable across locations over years. Line IP 18292 
that was resistant (<lOOh incidence) at Barnbey, Bengou, Sarnanko and several locations in lndia 
showed susceptibility at Nioro. Kamboinse, Sadore, Cinzana and Bagauda in Afnca, and at 
Durgapura, Jodhpur and Mandor in India. 
hfolec~ilar cizaractenaation: DNA fingerprinting using the microsatellite (GATA) 4 revealed high 
levels of polynlorphism among the six field isolates. Both virulence and DNA fingerprinting 
analyses showed that isolate Sg021 from a popular hybrid MLBH 104 was quite distinct from 
those of MBIJ 110, BK 560 and others. The cluster analyses of virulence data and DKA 
fingerprinting classified the isolates into four groups, although there was no complete agreement 
between the two groupings. 
The global virulence pattern of S, gramir~icola populations could tentatively be identified into 15 
putative pathotypes. This, however, will need confirmation. Seven test lines (1P 18292, IP 18293, 
70065 1, P 3 10- 17, P 7-4, MBH 11 0 and 852B) that provided differential reactions at 22 locations 
might possess different resistance genes. The results of disease survey and IPMDMVN have been 
found useful for breeders and seed industries for their breeding program and seed marketing. DNA 
fingerprinting using microsatellites is a better method for detecting genetic variability among the 
pathogen though i t  is tedious and time-consuming. 
Activity 2.5k Characterization of molecular and pathogenic 
variability in Fusarium wilt pathogens of chickpea and pigeonpea 
Characterization of genetic diversity in chickpea wilt pathogens (S D Singh) 
Though wilt resistant cultivars are available in both chickpea and pigeonpea, resistance in some 
of these cultivars (e.g. ICCV 2 of chickpea, ICPL 8863 of pigeonpea) is becoming ineffective 
due to the presence of variable populations of the pathogens among locations. Soil type, 
tnoculum concentration, and temperature etc., may also adversely affect the longevity of 
resistance. New genes for resistance are needed for a long term control of these diseases. 
Thirty-four isolates of pigeonpea wilt pathogen (Ftcsarium udum) from Andhra Pradesh and 
Maharashtra were assessed for biological diversity following standard procedures. Four cultures 
(Races l., 3, 4, V2) of chickpea wilt pathogen (F. oxysporwm f.sp. ciceri) were compared for the 
production of conidiospoxs and conidia, and their shape, size, and numbcr. For pathological 
differences, two sets of differential lines were tested with each race in artificially developed sick- 
pots maintained in growth chambers at 2.8*l0C. Effects of chickpea growing media, inoculum 
concentration, and temperature were studied on chickpea wilt development on susceptible and 
resistant cultivars in growth chambers and in a glasshouse. Thc wide crosses progenies of 
chickpea were screened for ascochyta blight resistance in growth rooni conditions at 23-25OC 
and 95- 100% RH. 
Most of the isolates F. utittnt grew well at 15-30°C. Colonies wcrc from white to creamy-white 
and had floccose to powdery texture. Sclcrotial fomiation that took place within 5-27 days. 
occurred only in 17 (50%) isolates, and half of these isolates produced sclerotia at 20°C, and 
none at 35°C. Sporodochial formation occurred in 75% of the isolates at 20°C. Only I0 isolates 
produced both sclerotia and sporodochia. 
The V2 race of F. oxysporurn f.sp. ciceri differed from race 1, 3, and 4 in inducing susceptibility 
on ICC 1 1324 and ICC 7509 (>SO% wilt) which were resistant to nlodcratcly susccptiblc to races 
1, 3, and 4. Also, ICC 12237, which was frec from race 1, 3, and 4 infection. dcvcloped IOO/'n 
disease with V2. In another differential set, V2 race produced 68-100% wilt in nine of thc 10 
differential lines. Only CPS I ,  which is resistant to race 1 and 4 and n~odcratcly susceptible to 
race 3. developed 20% wilt with V2 race. The microcoriidia of V2 race arc morc curvcd than the 
microconidia of other races and are produced in larger nunibcr. Chickpca grown in sand medium 
developed more wilt than when grown in sand and soil mixture or soil alone. Growing medium 
containing 20-30% inoculum (inoculum multiplied on sand and chickpea flour, 9:l ratio) 
produced more wilt than when lower and higher inoculum concentrations were used. Wilt 
development was morc at 2528°C than at lower temperatures and no wilt occurred at 35°C. 
. . I he differences in the production of sclcrotial and sporodochia showed the presence of gcnctlc 
diversity in pigeonpea wilt pathogen (F ,  udum). Temperature morc than 30°C was i~nfavorahle 
to the growth of F. ictlum. The V2 race of chickpea pathogen is distinctly dl ffcrcnt from other 
races. 
Molecular characterization of genetic variation in isolates of pigeonpea Fusariurn wilt 
pathogen (S  Sivaramakrishnan and S D Singh) 
DNA was isolated from 36 isolates of Fusctrittm collected from the pigconpea growing rcgions of 
Andhra Pradesh and bordering Karanataka, and Maharashtra. Four isolates from ICRISAT fields 
and one from Uttar Pradesh were also included for analysis. About 20 random oligonucleo~ide 
primers ( I  0-mcr) from Operon Technologies (USA) were used in a PCR reaction using standard 
temperature cycle. The four ITS primers were also tested in a PCR reaction similar to the random 
primers. 
All the 15 ol~gonucleot~de primers tested and the I'TS primers detected varying levels of 
polymorphism among the 36 isolates. Cluster analysis of the data based on similarity index data 
from ITS placed the 36 isolates in different groups. The isolates form Kanpur formed a separate 
group and those from ICRISAT formed separate groups with isolates from other rcgions. Thus 
both RAPDs and ITS primers could detect polymorphism among the various isolates of 
Fusarilrm pathogen. 
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Activity 2.5s: Molecular characterization of the pigeonpea sterility 
mosaic virus 
Molecular characterization of the pigeonpea sterility mosaic virus (D V R Reddy) 
A special purification procedure was designed to obtain sufficiently pure samples of the sterility 
mosaic virus for detailed characterization. A highly flexuous rod shaped particle-containing 
RNA was isolated; the genome was divided and contained one single polypeptide of 32kDa. 
Production of polyclonal antibodies is in progress. 
Twelve pigeonpea genotypes with differential reaction to sterility mosaic were sown in three 
locations, Patancheru, Bangalore and Varanasi, to assess the likelihood of variation the virus in 
different locations. The twelve genotypes reacted differently at Patancheru and in Bangalore, 
indicating the possibility that the isolate of the causal virus in Bangalore may be different from 
that in Patancheru. At both the locations ICP 7035 was rated as resistant to the virus, based on 
the absence of visual symptoms 
Objective 2.6: With advanced institutions, develop and apply 
genetic linkage maps for improvement of ICRISAT mandate 
crops 
Rationale: Genetic linkage maps facilitate genomic studies, and especially identification of 
Quantitative Trait Loci (QTL) that can be used for marker-aided selection (MAS). Existing 
genetic linkage maps for sorghum and pearl millet developed in collaboration with ARls are not 
sufficiently saturated, and no satisfactory maps are available for the legumes. Many new DNA 
markers will be added to the existing maps of sorghum and pearl millet using the various 
mapping populations whereas in legumes new mapping populations will be made and use those 
already available to identify of polymorphic DNA markers, to facilitate the identification of QTL 
for many of the economically important traits that can be used in MAS. In pearl millet we have 
made considerable progress in MAS for downy mildew resistance and other traits like drought 
tolerance and stover quality are being addressed now. Although several genetic linkage maps of 
sorghum are published, no suitable maps are accessible for identifying QTLs related to priority 
traits of interest to ICRISAT (like QTLs for Striga resistance or drought tolerance). Therefore, 
we need to continuously work to saturate existing maps, and develop new ones using appropriate 
parental lines so that eventually marker-assisted selection can be initiated in all the mandate 
crops. 
Activity 2 . 6 ~ :  Develop and apply genetic linkage maps for 
improvement of chickpea 
lJse of molecular markers for genome mapping in chickpea (Jagdish Kumar) 
Chickpea recombinant inbred line (RIL) sets from a variety of crosses (base mapping population 
from a across of ICCV 2 x JG 62, six mapping populations for earliness, one for root volume. 
one for Ascoc11,vra blight resistance, two for cold tolerance, and one from an interspecific cross) 
were advanced by single seed descent (SSD). Collaboration was initiated with Washington State 
University, Pullman for genome mapping. The German collaborators sent us I0 pairs of primers 
and the US collaborators allowed the use of about 100 pairs of STMS primers. It was possible to 
screen about 700 RAPD primers on chickpea lines ICCV 2 and JG 62 and select those that were 
polymorphic. About 400 F, and F d  SSD individuals were advanced to enlarge the ICCV 2 x JG 
62 RIL population for fine mapping and genetic analysis. This population was genotyped for 
many traits. 
Collaboration with ARIs and NARS was established. A skeleton genome map of chickpea was 
developed with about 75 markers which links a few genes with ~nolecular markers. We 
confirmed that only 2-3% RAPDs elicited polymorphism in cultivated chickpea. We therefore, 
look forward to using S'I'MS primers which are reported to show much higher levels of 
polymorphism in chickpea compared to RAPDs. 
Phenotyping of Rll,s, for drought resistant traits, as inputs for identification of QT1.s for 
root traits in chickpea (N P Saxena and Jagdish Kumar) 
Two parents and 129 RlLs (derived from the cross C', arletrrlttnl x C' rerrcultrr~tm) were received 
from our cooperator in Washington State University, USA, for initial phcnotyping. These were 
grown in controlled environment facilities. In the first set, the photoperiod was maintained at I I 
h. and daylnight temperature at 25Ot18O C. In the second set, the photoperiod was changed to 18 h 
to better synchronize flowering of the lines. Observations were recorded on shoot and root tralts 
dt the time of flowering. 
In the first set ( 1 1  h photoperiod) large differences in time of flowering, between the two parents 
and between RILs, were observed. ICC 4958 and one RIL were the first to flower 35 days after 
sowing, whereas C. retictrlatun~ did not flower. Only half of the Rll,s (65 in numbers) flowered 
by 90 days after sowing and the remaining 66 continued to grow vegetatively. Contrast~ng 
differences in growth habit, from prostrate to erect types and in basal and temiinal branching, 
were apparent. A large variation in shoot growth (shoot mass, branch number. and root traits. 
total nodes) and root growth (root length, volume, and root weight), and rootlshoot ratio were 
observed in the RILs that had flowered in the first 90 days after sowing. Eqi~ally large were the 
differences in root volume (cc), root weight and shoot weight (g) and rootlshoot ratio in the KlLs 
which had not flowered, Large difference in shoot weight, root weight, and rootlshoot ratio were 
also observed. In the second set (18h photoperiod) where flowering was Inore synchronous, 
occumng in 30 days aAer sowing. Measurements commenced 45 days after flowering showed 
that the differences between RILs were very large. Leaf area ranged from 10-1 05 cm per plant, 
root volume 2- 19 cclplant and root weight 0.1-1.6 glplant and rootlshoot ratio from 0.1-2.7. 
The data are being provided to our collaborators. A large variation in shoot and root traits among 
the RILs and the parents is expected to be useful for identifying QTLs for some of the root traits. 
Activity 2.6g: Develop and apply marker-assisted selection tools for 
improvement of groundnut 
Identification of molecular polymorphism among selected germplasm and interspecific 
derivatives of groundnut (S L Dwivedi) 
PCR-based markers were used to study polymorphic variability among groundnut germplasm 
lines with resistance to rust, leaf spots, bacterial wilt, rosette, aflatoxin, and drought, in order to 
identify candidate parental lines to use in mapping population development. Genetic similarity 
among lines was estimated by the method of Nei and Li (1979). 
The RAPD data revealed 47 - 69% genetic similarity in DNA profiles of MK 374 and 114-7-5 
anlong 82 groundnut germplasm lines evaluated. The SSR data revealed no genetic similarity in 
DNA profiles of the few germplasm lines resistant to bacterial wilt (ICG 1609 with ICGs 1703 
and 1705; lCGs 1703 and 1705 with ICGs 5313, 15220,15227, and 15230), drought (ICGV 
86031 and 'I'MV 2 NLM with lCGs 1471 and 1823). and late leaf spot (ICG 13922 with lCGs 
2716, 4747, 4995, 6022, 7013, 11321, 11485, 13919, and 13920). The rosette resistant 
germplasm (ICGs 10183, 10543, and 12876 with ICGs 6326, 7346, 7458, 7469, 7492, 7637. 
7728, 7753, and 7760) showed 40% similarity in DNA profiles. JL 24 and Mani Pintar, 
susceptible to rosette, revealed genetic similarity of 40 to 50% with the resistant germplasm 
studied. 
The AFLP data revealed less than 50% genetic similarity in DNA profiles among the germplasm 
belonging to rust and leaf spots (TMV 2 with ICG 10890, 10881, 1705,405, 6284, 6886, ICGVs 
99001, 99002, 99003, 99004, and 99005), drought (TMV 2 NLM with Chico), bacterial wilt 
(Chico with ICG 7893 and 15222), and rosette (JL 24 and Mani Pintar with ICGs 3436, 6323, 
6466,9558,9723, 10347, 1 1968, 1 1044, and 12876). 
Evaluation of FI,  F3, and FtBCl progenies from crosses between wild Arachis species and 
cultivated groundnut for foliar disease resistance (R Bandyopadhyay and N Mallikarjuna) 
Several wlld Aruchu species posses high levels of res~stance to late leaf spot and rust. A program 
IS underway to transfer the resistances from the wild species to cultivated groundnuts through an 
appropriate crossing program. We evaluated 50 F1, 9 F j  progenies, and 6 FzRCl progenies for 
resistance to late leaf spot and rust using the detached leal technique in growth chambers. The 
wild species A .  glubrata and A .  stenosperma were free from both LLS and rust whereas A .  
kretntarcc was highly resistant (<2% disease). The cultivated parents ICGS 44 and MK 374 were 
as susceptible to LLS as the susceptible check TMV 2 (46 to 50% disease). Five FI  progenies of 
the cross ICGS 44 x A .  stenosperma and one F3 and FzBCl progeny each of (MK 374 x A .  
srrt~ospermn) x MK 374 had less LLS; all other F3 and FzBC, progenies were susceptible. The 
results showed that a few interspecific derivatives have higher levels of resistance compared to 
some of the popular cultivars, but the resistance level IS not as high as the parental wild species. 
Identification of molecular markers associated with rosette resistance (P J van der Menve) 
Hybrid populations betwecn resistant and susceptible parents have becn developed. Six Fo 
generations, five FI generations as well as the back cross populations between susceptible and 
resistalit parents have been developed. Single plants of the Fz will be separated into highly 
resistant and susceptible bulks for implementing a bulk segregating analysis. Both parents and 
the bulks will be subjected to the AFLP and RAF techniques for identification of genetic 
markers. 
I'he F, and F: generations were planted at the hybridisation block at the Chitedze Research 
Station. These populations will be used to identify markers for aphid resistance. These are the 
first materials to be developed for the identification of niarker genes associated with aphid 
reslstancc. Populations to identify GRV resistance niarker genes will be dc\~clopcd during the 
next cropping season. 
Host-plant resistance to diseases is considered as a major form of discase control, and an 
important factor for the application of integrated disease managcmcnt. Identifying ihc resistance 
is important, but understanding the genetics of the resistance and the mechanisni of resistance 
operating against the disease, and in some cases against the vectors, is also important. Such an 
approach is being followed with rosette virus disease at ICRISAT-L.ilongwc. A multi- 
dlsciplinary team, with scientists from ICRISAT, the Natural Resources Institute (IJK), and thc 
Llniversity of Georgia, USA is working on different aspects of the roscttc virus discase complcx. 
A studelit (Ph.D.) will be involved with the identification of markcrs l~nkcd to genes for 
proundnut rosctte virus and aphid resistance. 
Activity 2.6m: Develop and apply linkage maps for improvement of 
pearl millet 
Evaluation of Pearl Millet for phosphorus uptake ability (K Anand Kumar and A Batiano) 
Nine pearl millet genotypes were evaluated under two applied P treatments ( 1  3 and 26 kg P ha") 
and control (no applied P) over three years to determine phosphorous utilization efficiency (PIJE 
= units of grain produced per unit of phosphorous applied). 
There were significant differences between genotypes for grain and stover yield and for thcir 
responsc to applied P (Figure 2). PUE at 13 kg applied P ha" varied among the nine genotypes 
from 25 kg grain kg P - I  for varieties ICMV-IS 85333 and ICMV-IS 86330 and 80 kg grain kg P-' 
for Haini-Kirei. The relationship between PUE with applied P ha.' and grain yield achicved with 
no application of P was not significant. Only 15% of the yield variation without P was explained 
by PUE, indicating that a genotype with a high PUE will not necessarily perform better undcr 
low applied P conditions than a genotype with low PUE. 'This lack of relationship also suggests 
that genotypes selected for high grain yield under low P situations will not necessarily have high 
PCE in applied P conditions. However the PUE with 13 kg applied P ha" was sign~ficalitly 
correlated with grain yield in this same treatment. PUE explained 77% of the total variation in 
this relationship, indicating that cultivars with a high PUE can first bc identificd using their grain 
yield performance at 13 kg P ha.'. 
Results reported here indicate that phosphorous efficient genotypes can be identificd at low P 
application levels. However, before undertaking genetic enhancement for phosphorous use 
efficiency, i t  is recommended that the effect of increasing PUE, with and without P fertilizer 
application, be evaluated. 
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Figure 2. Relationship between Phosphorous Use Efficiency 
(at 13 kg P ha-') and grain yield (kg ha-l ,  at 13 kg P ha") for 
]line pearl millet genotypes, Sadore, ICRlSAT-Niger, Rainy 
seasons 199 1-93, 
Identification and evaluation of QTL for field tolerance of terminal drought stress and 
seedling heat tolerance in pearl millet (R S Yadav, F R Bidinger, C T Hash, C Howarth, G 
P Cavan and X Qi) 
This activity is aiined at the identification of putative drought tolerance QTL, by conducting field 
experiments to provide data for phenotyping of mapped populations, both in managed stress 
environments in Patancheru and in natural stress environments in Rajasthan. 
Field evaluations of 104 testcrossed progeny (tester = 843A) from mapping population 2 
(H77/833-2 x PRLT 2/89-33) for drought response in the dry season and under the rainout 
shelter in 1998 (irrigated control and terminal stress). Both trials have yielded good data. This 
conlpleted a set of 5 different evaluations of this population begun in 1996. The material was 
also sown for evaluation in two locations in Rajasthan in 1998, but neither trial was successful 
because of loss of plant stand due to early stress. Data analysis is essentially complete for four 
stress environments and their paired imgated controls. 
Trial mean grain yield reductions under stress ranged from 28 to 61°/o, whilc stover yield 
reductions ranged from 8 to 55%. Grain yields in each of these stress environments were not 
correlated with grain yield or flowering time in the paired irrigated control environments, so 
most of thc QTI, analysis has been based directly on phenotypic means from the terminal stress 
cnvironments. However. data from the most severe stress environment and its irrigated control 
revealed putative Q'l'L from linkage group 2 of PRLT 2/89-33 for superior ability to maintain 
grain yield, straw yield, total above-ground biomass, harvest index, 100-seed mass, and 
productive panicle numbers under stress. These QTL accounted for 15 - 23% of observed 
phenotypic variation in maintenance of these yield components under stress. The incompletely 
inbred structure and small size of the mapping population used in this study have prevented 
determination of whether these effects on various yield component traits are due to pleiotropy or 
due to linkage. Marker-assisted backcross transfer of a series of contiguous segments from 
linkage group 2 of PRLT 2/89-33 into the background of H 771833-2 is currently underway and 
should permit us to separate the effects of individual linked QTL. In addition, three topcross 
pollinators were developed from individual F4 lines from mapping population 2, selected on the 
basis of homoz,ygosity for the major QTL on linkagc group 2 associated with superior grain yield 
performance under severe terminal drought stress conditions, field performance of testcrosses, 
and a random set of F4s to serve as a control. These will allow evaluation of the cffectivencss of 
this QTL as a selection criterion. 
Field evaliiations of 80 testcrossed progeny (testers = H 77/833-2 and PPMI 301 ) from mapping 
population 3 (841B x 863B) for drought response in the dry seasons of 1908 and 1009 at 
Patancheru (irrigated control and both late and early onset terminal stress) arid under thc rainout 
shelter in the rainy seasons of 1998 and 1999 (irrigated control and tcnninal stress). All trials 
have yielded good data. Tlle material was also sown for evaluation in two locations Rajasthan in 
the rainy season of 1999, but neither experiment provided useful data because of stand loss duc 
to early stress. Initial analyses of the successful experiments confirm the prcscncc of one or nlorc 
major Q'fL on linkage group 2 that are associated with distribution of grain yield coniponcnts 
and hcnce with grain yield performance under tcrn~inal drought stress. Marker-assisted 
backcrossing to transfer terminal drought tolerance alleles from 8638 into thc 841 8 background. 
and terminal drought sensitivity alleles from 841B into the 863B background is underway. 
Identification of molecular markers for seedling heat tolerance in pearl millet (F R 
Bidinger and C Howarth) 
Five field evaluations of 104 testcrosses of mapping population 2 (H771833-2 x PKI.'l- 3180-3) 
for scedling heat tolerance were conducted in Rajasthan In 1988 and 1999. 'I'hc two 1998 trials 
wcre severely affected by stress during emergence, but yielded useable data. whcrcas all threc 
1999 trials were affected by unseasonal rainfall, which resultcd in very little heat stress. 
Analyses of the heat tolerance phenotyping results are being done by a collaborator in  the UK.  
The topcross pollinators will be used (in hybrid combination) to quantify thc bcnefits of marker- 
aided selection, in comparison the original population (represcntcd by the random control), and 
to conventional selection based on field performance. 
Identification and evaluation of QTL for stover productivity and quality in pearl millet (F 
R Bidinger, E Zerbini, X Qi and C T Hash) 
I;ield cvaluatioris of 80 testcrossed progeny (testers = high tillering, small panicle line 11 77-833- 
2 and low tillering, large panicle line PPMI 301) from mapping population 3 (841 B x 863B) for 
stover quantity and quality under irrigated conditions were conducted in thc dry seasons of 1998 
and 1999 at Patancheru, and again under dryland conditions during thc 1999 rainy season in two 
sowing dates at Patancheru. All trials were successful. Dryland field evaluations of thesc 
testcrosses for stover yield and quality were also attempted in Rajasthan during the rainy seasons 
of 1998 and 1999. The 1998 Rajasthan trial was not harvested due to severe effccts of early 
stress on plant stands; the 1999 trial will yield useful data. 
Initial QTL analyses of the 1998 Patancheru data set revcal several tester-dependent associations of 
Q.TL for testcross flowering time and stover yield. For example, with tester H 771833-2, 2 QTIz for 
55 
flowering time were detected that collectively accounted for 46% of observed phenotypic variation 
for this highly heritable trait. The alleles for delayed flowering came from linkage groups 5 and 7 
of 841B. One of these alleles for delayed flowering testcrosses mapped to a position 
indistinguishable from that for a QTL on linkage group 5 for superior stover yield with this tester. 
A second QTL for superior testcross stover yield mapped to linkage group 3, with 863B providing 
the superior allele. These flowering time and stover yield QTL mapped independently of a single 
QTL for superior in vitro gas production (a measure of digestible energy content) of ground leaf 
blade samples, that accounted for >20% of the observed two-fold variation in this trait among 
mapping progeny testcrosses with H 771833-2. Thus it appears possible to combine QTL for 
superior testcross stover yield with those for superior ruminant nutritional quality of that stover, at 
least for this tester. 
With tester PPMI 301, three independent QTL for flowering time were detected (on linkage groups 
5, 6 and 7). Together, these accounted for 46% of observed variation between mapping progeny 
testcross means. Alleles fiom 841B were associated with delayed flowering time (1 day each) at 
each of these QTL. All three of these QTL mapped to positions indistinguishable fiom those for 
QTL detected fix stover yield (with 841B alleles in each case associated with a 10-25% increase in 
testcross stover yield). No QTL for stover quality have yet been detected with this tester. It will be 
necessary to regress out the effects of flowering time on stover yield before detection of other types 
of QTL, contributing significantly to the remaining 50-7596 of stover yield variation will be 
effective in this data set. 
Identification and evaluation of QTI, for downy mildew resistance in pearl millet (C T 
Hash and S D Singh) 
Downy mildew resistance gene transfer from source ICML 22 (7042DMR) to the background of 
elik early seed parent maintainer line 843B by conventional backcrossing, initiated in 1991, 
y~elded its first homozygous product lines in 1998 and 1999. A total of 14 near-isogenic downy 
nlildew resistant versions of 843B have been produced (ICML 98004 and ICML 9901 1 to ICML 
99023). Each of these new backcross derivatives (BC3F3 to BC5F4) is homozygous for 1, 2, or 
in some cases perhaps 3, dominant resistance gene(s) from ICMI, 22 that individually are highly 
effective against the Patancheru field population of the pathogen (0-94 disease incidence in 
severe greenhouse seedling screens compared to >80% disease incidence on recurrent parent 
S43B). All of thesc lines are similar in plant height, flowering time, and other plant architectural 
traits to recurrent 843B, although genetically tall sub-selections of several are also available. 
Secd of ICML 98004 and its A-line counterpart have been multiplied for distribution (as ICMB 
98004 and lCMA 98004) as short-term alternatives to 843A and 843B having improved downy 
mildew resistance. 
Identification of molecular markers for downy mildew resistance in pearl millet (C T Hash, 
W A Breese, M Kolesnikova-Allen, T Pittaway, C Howarth, G P Cavan and R P Thakur) 
During 1998 and 1999 a large number of pearl millet mapping population x downy mildew 
pathogen population screens were conducted at ICRISAT-Patancheru and by our UK-based 
collaborators (Table 2.6 M 1). QTL analysis has been completed for only part of the extensive data 
sets produced. 'The following brief summaries of results from two of these mapping populations 
gives an idea of the problems and prospects to come. 
For the (ICMP 451 x H 771833-2)-based mapping population, a minimum of 6 putative downy 
mildew resistance QTL have been detected, each effective against 1 or more of the 9 pathogen 
populations h)m 6 locations for which screening data (including two field screens from 
Patancheru) were analyzed. The parent expected to be more susceptible. 11 771833.2. contributed 
the allcle confemng greater resistance at 2 QTL each on linkagc group 3 (effective agalnst 
pathogen populations From Nigeria, Sudan, and India) and linkage group 7 (effectivc in only one of 
four screens against the Patancheru pathogen population). At the remaining 4 QTI.. the allelc from 
parental line ICMP 45 1 conferred the higher level of resistance. Optimized nlultiple QTL. models 
based on 1 to 3 of these 6 loci accounted for 10% (a single QTL effective against a Mysore 
pathogen population) to 88% (two QTI, effectivc aga~nst a Sudanesc pathogcn population) of the 
observcd phenotypic variation in mapping progeny mean disease incidcncc for a glvcn patliogen 
population. 
For the (PT 733H x P 1449-2)-based mapping population. a minimum of 7 putative downy mildew 
resistance QTL have been detected, each effective against 1 or more of the 7 pathogen populations 
(from 6 locations) against which screens have been conducted. Optimized multiple QTL. genctic 
models based on 3 to 5 of thcsc loci accounted for 57 to 97%0 of the variation in disease incidence 
between F2-derived mapping progeny F4 self bulks, depending on the pathogcn population 
considered. For 2 of the resistance QTL detected, susceptible parent PT 7328  provided thc allcle 
conferring greater resistance. However, each of these resistance alleles from PT 732B was 
effective against only pathogen populations from only a singlc location (Sadorc, Niger for the QTL- 
on linkagc group 7 and Patancheru. India for the QTL on linkage group 2). Parent P 1449-2 
(previously identified as having stable resistance across years and locations) consistently provided 
alleles conferring greater resistance at 3 of the remaining 5 putative resistance QTL dctcclcd. The P 
1449-2 allele at 1 of 2 QTI. detected on linkage group 4 provcd effective in rcdt~cing (but certainly 
not conipletely preventing) disease incidence for all 7 pathogen populations studied. 
'l'able 2.6ml: Greenhouse downy mildew scrcens completed agalnst pcarl nirllrt mapping populalron progcny s c h  durlnp I ')')I( 
and 1009 (or carl~er * ) 
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Characterization of downy mildew resistant versions of an early-maturing pearl millet 
male-sterile 843A for performance per se and combining ability (K N Rai, C T Hash and R 
P Thakur) 
A number of popular commercial millet hybrids are based on 843A, which has now become 
highly susceptible to downy mildew (DM). DM-resistant versions of 843A, if developed, would 
make significant contribution to continued cultivation of hybrids based on this male sterile line. 
843B and six DM-resistant versions (three each developed by backcrossing--conventional or 
marker-assisted-and by pedigree breeding) were evaluated for grain yield, agronomic traits and 
DM resistance per se as well as in hybrid combination. Hybrids were produced by crossing the 
A-line counterparts of the seven B-lines with the restorer lines of three released hybrids on 843A. 
Downy mildew (DM) incidence in 8438 was generally very high in the seedling it~oculation test 
in green house, ranging from 30% against MLBH 110 pathotype to >86% against the pathotypes 
lion1 Patancheru, Jodhpur and Durgapura. Three DM resistant versions (ICMB 95555, ICMB 
97444 and ICMB 98004) had much lower DM incidence levels against all these pathotypes. Of 
these. ICMB 98004 (homozygous for two dominant resistance genes from ICML 22 = 
7042DMR) was more resistant than the other two B-lines. However, under field conditions at 
Durgapura (where resistance of  ICML 22 is no longer effective), ICMB 98004 had 20% DM 
incidence, compared to 3 to 5% in ICMB 95555 and ICMB 97444. This shows the need for field 
testing in the target areas against local pathotypes, as these can change rapidly. There was no 
significant difference for grain yield among the hybrids made on counterpart A-lines of these 
seven B-lines with any of the three pollinators. Differences among hybrids made with individual 
pollinators were generally significant for plant height and time to 50% flowering. However, 
these differences were of the order of 1 to 3 days and hence of little practical significance except 
In conditions of severe early-onset drought stress where earlier flowering is most favorable. 
Preliminary evaluation showed that at least three DM-resistant versions of 8438 had higher 
levels of resistance than 843B against a range of pathotypes, and hybrids made on their 
respective A-lines had similar yielding ability and general morphological characteristics. 
Identification of downy mildew resistant A-lines of pearl millet (K N Rai and R P Thakur) 
Fifty-four A-lines developed during 1986-1999 and retained as potentially useful, after repeated 
evaluations over seasons and years, were screened against five diverse pathotypes (Patancheru, 
Jalna, Durgapura, Mysore and Jodhpur) using seedling inoculation test in the greenhouse. 
High disease pressure developed against all pathotypes, with DM incidence in the susceptible 
control (7042s) ranging from 71% against Jalna pathotype to 98% against Jodhpur pathotype. 
Thirty-five A-lines had <5% disease incidence, with 24 of these being free of DM against 
Patancheru pathotype. Jodhpur pathotype was most virulent with 31 A-lines registering 50-100% 
incidence. During the course of breeding, these lines had never been exposed to Jodhpur 
pathotypc. Yet 13 A-lines had <lo% incidence to this pathotype, with 8 of these being resistant 
to other four pathotypes as well (Table 2.6.M 2). This indicated that lines identified as resistant 
against Jodhpur pathotype are likely to be resistant against the other four pathotypes as well. This 
hypothesis needs to be tested with a rangc of currently available breeding lines and by 
conducting selection experiment in composites. 
Activity 2 . 6 ~ :  Develop and apply genetic linkage maps for 
improvement of pigeonpea 
Development of CMS lines of pigeonpea (K B Saxena) 
Identification of molecular markers for fertility restoration genes (s) in cytoplasn~ic male-sterility 
will enhance the process of developing heterotic hybrids in pigconpea. The first step in 
developing molecular marker is the selection of stable fertil~ty restorers. Tllc more promising 
plgeonpea cytoplasmic male-sterile lines are regularly crossed with clitc breeding and 
germplasm lines. The FI  generation were grown and ~ndividual plants wcrc identified for pollen 
fertility and pod set. 
Thirty-eight FI hybrids were evaluated in 1998. The pollinators used were from India. Iran, 
Kenya, Tanzania, Canada, Australia and ICRISAT. ICP 6308, ICP 8744, 2 'I'anzania, 7 
'I'anzania, PI 396279, ICPI, 86102, ICPL 88039, and HPL 24 werc found promising fen~lrty 
restorers. 
In 1999, 22 new crosses are being evaluated for fertility restoration. F I  hybrids showing promise 
in 1998 are being re-evaluated to confirm their fertility restoration. The promising fertility 
restorer lines will be purified further to develop populations for genetic linkage maps. 
Genes (s) for fertility restoration of CMS line is available in the brceding populationsi 
germplasm. Selfing of good restorer lines is being done to produce pure lines before proceeding 
~ , i t h  genetic mapping. 
Purification of wilt resistant lines to develop marker linked to resistance against Fusarium 
wilt in pigeonpea (K B Saxena and S D Singh) 
Known Fusc~ritim wilt resistant and susceptible lines need to be purilicd for 2-3 scasons bcforc 
developing mapping populations. Due to improper maintenance of wilt resistant iincs in the past, 
these have bccomc genetically mixed due to natural out crossing. In 1998 as well as in 1999. 
efforts werc made to develop pure genetic stocks by selfing individual plants. Alter contirnling 
the disease reaction of the selections to the Fusurium pathogen set of crosscs will be made to 
develop mapping populations for Fusariun~ resistancc 
Activity 2.6s: Develop and apply genetic linkage maps for 
improvement of sorghum 
Selection of sorghum materials for development of mapping populations (Belum V S 
Reddy and N Seetharama) 
To identify molecular markers for resistance/tolerance to a range of yield l~miting factors in 
sorghum, it is necessary to create mapping populations consisting of a large set of recombinant 
inbred lines from crosses of resistantltolerant and susceptible parents. Populations are under 
development for the following constraints: 
Acid soil and A1 toxicity: Seven acid soil tolerant lines (REAL 60, ICARAVAN, SBI, 107, ICSR 
110, ICSB 28, ICSB 499 and ICSB 543), were crossed with three susceptible lines (ICSR 43, 
ICSB 89 and ICSB 338) and their F ~ s  were obtained in 1999 rainy season. 
Shoot Jv: Two resistant lines (SPSFPR 94006B and IS 18551) and two susceptible B-lines 
(296B and BTx 623) were chosen as mapping population parents and crossed in 1995 post-rainy 
season. They were advanced to F3 5 stage in the 1998 post-rainy season. These F3 5 are being 
grown in 1999 post-rainy season. 
Stem borer and midge: Two midge resistant but stem borer susceptible lines (ICSV 745 and 
ICSV 88032), and four stem borer resistant but midge susceptible lines (PB 15520, PB 15881-3, 
ICSV 700, and ICSV 714) were crossed in 1998 post-rainy season and their Fls were advanced 
lo F: in 1999 rainy season. 
Graiil mold:-Nine grain mold resistant lines [PKV 801 (SPV 1333), KR 194, PMS 7 B, SPV 
1403, B 58586, IS 23599, IS 25017, C 43 and RS 291 were crossed with four susceptible lines 
(Bulk-Y, 296B. KR 188, and AKMS 14B), and their Fls were developed in 1999 rainy season. 
'The F3 s lines produced for MAS for shoot fly resistance ranged from 117 to 229 in the seven 
crosses (four crosses and their reciprocals excluding the reciprocal of BTx 623 x IS 1855 1 ). The 
F! 5 progenies (shoot fly) are being advanced to FJ 6 in 1999 post-rainy season. Four Fls and their 
reciprocals were obtained by crossing the individual plants of stcm borer and midge resistant and 
susceptible lines. They were advanced to F2 generation in the rainy season of 1999. The Fts are 
being advanced to F3 generation in 1999 post-rainy season. Twenty-seven Fls and their 
reciprocals were made for developing RILs to identify DNA markers to grain mold resistance, 
and 17 Fls and their reciprocals for developing acid soil tolerant populations. These Fls (stern 
boredmidge. grain mold, and acid soil tolerant groups) will be advanced to Fz generation in the 
following post-rainy season. 
Identification of polymorphic DNA markers for the construction of sorghum genetic 
linkage map (N Seetbarama and V Mahalakshmi) 
This activity is intended to identify suitable polymorphic DNA markers for sorghum and map 
these with the existing populations, and to develop new populations for specific traits, and 
phenotype populations under selected environments. 
PC'R-based rnarkers: Use of AFLP and STMS markers to reveal polymorphism between parental 
genotypes for developing different mapping populations was evaluated. AFLP revealed only 3-4 
polymorphic bands between cultivated sorghum genotypes, compared with nearly 10-fold more 
polymorphism detected by automated fragment analysis at Keygene (work funded by the GTZ 
Strigu project). Similarly, use of published primer-combinations (PC) for STMS detected little 
polymorphism. Although radio-labelling improved the detection of polymorphism, this method is 
very expensive. Therefore, it was decided to use automated procedures for genotyping with these 
markers. A procedure for STMS analysis with acrylamide gels and silver staining was 
successfully tried. 
Considering the low costs, RAPD method was extensively used. A total of 221 primers (Stage I )  
were initially used for parental screening. Of these, only 105 primers could reliably amplify the 
yenomic DNA with 1-5 clear bands per sample. The polymorphism ranging between 24 - 40% 
among different parental combinations. 
In stage 11, the pairs of genotypes showing polymorphism and a small subset of their pmgeny 
(RILs) were screened again with the useful primers identified during stage I to confim 
consistency in amp\ification and po\ymoqhisrn among parents and the segregation pattern of 
po\ymorphic bands in the sarnp\e set of progeny. Only those primers that showed consistent 
polymorphism at both stages I and stage I1 were used for further extensive screening of whole 
mapping populations (stage 111). Such screening successfully identified 17 markers with a 
riiapping population from N13 x E36-1. A preliminary genetic linkage map was constructed for 
with AFLP markers. Primer OPH4 was located half way between a gap of 9.4 cM on the 
proximal end of Linkage Group J. Similarly, OPL2 extended the length of linkage group 1, by 
5.8 cM toward the telomere. Such RAPD markers qualify for cloning and subsequent use as 
RFLP probes or for conversion into SCARS. 
HFI,P mnrkcrs. Considering the cost. time and efforts required for RFLP markers. these will be 
used initially only to facilitate comparative mapping. Towards this cnd, a set of I48 anchor 
probes (DNA) was received from the rice-mapping project at Cornell University. Fifty-two were 
cloned in E. coli, and RFLP probes were developed to screen a panel of sorghum mapping 
parents, and other cereals including rice, maize, and sugarcane. Results obtaincd so far with rice 
anchor probes havc showed extremely limited polymorphism with sorghum genotypes in which 
we are interested, and polymorphism was hard to detect in spite of hybridlzirlg witti 5 different 
restriction-enzyme digests of plant DNA. We also used few putative disease rcsistancc gcncs as 
RF1,P probes and found limited polymorphism with one of them (S8-2 from sorglluni). 
Del~t~lopnient trrrd phenotyping rtiappirig populatiorrs: Recombinant inbred lines (Fx) were 
obtained from both the Sfriga tolerant mapping populations bascd on crosses of E36 with N 13 
( I  15 lines), and IS 9830 (103 lines). Seeds were shared with collaborators in India who are 
evaluating these populations for drought tolerance (E36-1 is a staygreen genotype) and others 
traits of local interest such as charcoal rot resistance and fodder quality. Wc have made crosses 
with stay grcen line B35 and E36 for the elite lines we assembled and the ones contributed by 
Asian NARS and the first backcross is also done. We also evaluated two of the collaborators' 
mapping populations for terminal drought tolerance and have supplied data to them. 
The prospects tbr use of PCR-based markers and automation for saturating maps of sorghum are 
improving. With scveral mapping populations already developed, i t  should be soon possible to 
idcntify markerslQTLs for several priority traits so that effective marker-assisted selection can hc 
initiated at ICRISAT. 
Identification of molecular markers for Striga resistance components in sorghum (D E 
Hess) 
Transfer of resistance to Striga into adapted varieties has been limited due to inadequate 
information on the genetics of resistance, and the difficulty of evaluating resistance in the field. 
'This work was conducted to identify and map genes for qualitative and quantitative resistance to 
S. hermonrhica in sorghum. 
The agar-gel assay was carried out in the laboratory at Samanko with recombinant inbred 
population (RIP) 1, using Striga seeds from Samanko and Bengou. Field resistance tests 
involving two recombinant inbred populations (RIPS), derived from the crosses: ( I )  IS 9830 x E 
36-1, and (2) N 13 x E 36-1 were carried out in Striga-infested fields at three locations in West 
Afiica (Samanko and Cinzana in Mali and Diapaga in Burkina Faso), and in East Africa (Kibos 
and Alupe in Kenya in the long rainy season and Alupe in the short rains). The evaluation 
involved a new sample of 110 F3:5 lines of each population plus the three most resistant and 
three most susceptible F3:5 lines from 1997 plus parents and checks. Pot screening trials were 
also conducted at Samanko, Sadort, (Niger), and at Kibos in the long rains. 
In the agar-gel assay, estimated heritability for the 110 new F3:5 lines was 95.2% for the mean 
maximal germination distance, across the two West African Striga sources. (RIP 2 was not 
evaluated in the agar-gel assay since last year's results revealed no useful genetic variation for 
low stimulant production present in this cross.). Data analyses revealed significant genetic 
differences among the tested entrics in all experiments, and entry means have achieved the 
accuracy requircd for the mapping study. AFLP marker analyses performed by Keygene 
(Netherlands) resulted in the creation of genetic maps with 10 and 11 linkage groups. and 
genome lengths of 81 0 and 759 cM in RIP 1 and RIP 2, respectively. The QTL analyses are still 
to be carried out. Genetic research is supplcmented by investigations into mechanisms of 
resistance. A preliminary pot trial suggested antibiosis as an additional resistance factor in the 
parent line N 13. Infection sites were isolated for use in histochemical studies. 
The Sfrigu reststance data collected with the two RIPS during 1998. in combination with the 
1997 data set, will provide an excellent data base for the mapping study. 
Development of RIL,s for mapping resistance to spotted stem borer and sorghum midge ( H  
C Sharma and N Seetharama) 
A set of 20 genotypes with known resistance and susceptibility to the spotted stem borer. C'l~ilo 
ptrrtellus, was evaluated at several ICRISAT locations, to identify lines with stable, global 
resistance to stem borer for developing recombinant inbred lines (RILs). At ICRISAT 
Patancheru, data were recorded on leaf feeding, deadheart fonnation, stem tunneling, liller 
production, and grain yield. Genotypes PB 15520, PB 15520-2-2-2, PB 15925, PB 15833-1 -1 -2, 
and PR 14698-2 showed 4 %  deadheart formation compared to 9% in the resistant check, IS 
2205. and 33% in ICSV 88032. Midgc-resistant genotypes ICSV 745, ICSV 93046, and ICSV 
88032 showed high levels of susceptibility to the stem borer. Thcsc lines can be used to devclop 
RlLs for molecular markers associated with resistance. 
Individual plan1 selections from the Fzs of the crosses ICSV 745 x PB 15881-3, and ICSV 88032 x 
LCSV 714 were advanced from F3s to F4s during the 1997198 post rainy season. These lines were 
advanced to Fss during the 1998/99 post-rainy season, and to Fbs during the 1999 rainy season. 
l'hcse will be ready for phenotypic and molecular marker evaluat~on by 2000. 
Identification of parents for mapping fertility restoration in sorghum (Belum V S Reddy) 
Several different cytoplasms cause male-sterility in sorghum whcn they interact with a specific 
nuclear gene(s). Thesc male-sterility cytoplasms (CMS) have the potential for increasing 
cytoplasmic diversity among parental lines and hybrids, but thc number of lines that will restore 
fertility more than or other than the Al  (milo) CMS system are limited. DNA markers for 
restoration ability to specific CMS systems would enable us to exploit the diversity in CMS 
systems. 
Research was initiated to identify specific and cross-cytoplasm fertility restoration as a base for 
selectirg parental lines for market identification. Fotly eight known restorers were testcrossed to 
Al, A*, A3 and Ap CMS systems and the fertility of the Fl 's evaluated. Results showed that 41 
l~nes restored fertility on both the At and A* CMS systems. two lines (Swathi -22. and IS 5631 - 
24) on the Aq CMS system, but none on A3 system. The dual restorers will be useful to determine 
the relative roles of A, and A2 CMS systems. 
Objective 2.7: Technology Exchange 
Rationale: The major emphasis of this objective was to transfer the tcchnolog~es developed at 
ICRISAT to NARS. The best platform for this activity are the various workshops and short-term 
training to participants from NARS and those in ICRlSAT who would like to update their skills 
in new areas of research. Another important activity is to write project proposals that can bc 
submitted to suitable donors for funding so that the core and collaborative research can be well 
supported with spccial project funding. Special project funding is also bcing sought to expand 
the Applied Genomics Lab that will cater to the changing needs of our research to capitalizes on 
the developmct~ts that are taking place in the ficld of biotechnology. 
Workshops and Training Courses: A training course on "(;c~nerrc, t r t a r s f i~~~~~crr io~~  trsr lg 
l~ar~ric~le i~rj'lou. glirl (PIG)" was conducted from 1b-21 April 1908 at Patanchcru under thc 
AClAR project. Training was conducted in two batches lo 20 participants from Indian 
imivcrsities, NARS institutions, and private sector. The course content included general 
principles,of genetic transformation, construction of a particle inflow gun (PIC;), preparation of 
DNA for..bombardmcnt. selection of explants, and assay for transgene expression. The main 
cmphasis was on hands-on experience in the use of PIG. The resource person was Dr. C. Rathus. 
Cniversity of Queensland, Australia and technical and organization support was providcd by Dr. 
N. Seetharama. Arrangements were also made to construct additional PIG by a local private 
sector company. 
A training course on "Identification of Aceriu cajani, the Mitc Vcctor of the Agcnt of Pigeonpea 
Sterility Mosaic Disease Based on the Analysis of Ribosomal DNA Internal 'I'ranscribed Spacer 
Sequences" was held from 24 Aug - 2 Sep, 1998, at ICRISAT Patanchcru. l'hc main objective 
was to acquaint NARS from India, Nepal and Myanmar, with nuclcic acid-based technology, and 
its application t'or identification of eriophyid mites and other plant virus vectors. Thc training 
course conlprised various sessions of lectures and laboratory cxerciscs covering all the relevant 
topics. Dr Brian Fcnton, SCRI, UK acted as the main resource person and hc was helped by Dr. 
Lava Kuniar and others. This course was sponsored by DFLD. UK. 
A training workshop on " Advances in sorghum and anthracnose rcsearch " was hcld froni 23-25 
Sep 1098 at Patancheru. Dr. R. P. Thakur was the coordinator for the workshop. The riialn 
objectives of the workshop were to i. understand pathogenic arid genetic diversity in 
Collc~orrich~tr?~ gramirticola populations; ii. learn molecular and statistical techniques/mcthods 
for virulence analysis; iii. learn more about epidemiology, resistance utilization and disease 
nianagcment; and iv.' discuss the future collaborative research. The workshop providcd 
theoretical insight, practical observations and hands-on experience in several areas of sorghum 
anthracnose research. 
A one-day meeting was held to discuss the current developments in biotechnology with special 
emphasis on trmsgenics was held on 11 December 1998. The participants included NGOs (M.S. 
Swaminathan Research Foundation), private sector (Monsanto, Novartis, and Proagro), Indian 
NARS, representative from Department of Biotechnology, Go1 and ICRISAT scientists. The 
main objectives of the meeting were i) to identify specific areas in the field of biotechnology for 
future collaboration, ii) visit ICRISAT laboratory, greenhouse and field facilities, and iii) discuss 
various issues affecting collaboration, and bio-safety. 
A project-planning workshop was held from 23-26 February 1999 to review the progress of the 
ICFUSAT-VUB collaborative project on biotechnology (funded by ABOS/BADC-Belgium). The 
meeting was coordinated by Dr. K.K. Sharrna. The project involves the application of plant 
biotechnology for the sustainable improvement of productivity of ICRISAT mandate legume 
crops. The project is divided into four sub-projects on specific aspects of individual crop 
constraints: i. improvement of the nutritional quality of pigeonpea; i i .  development of 
transformation techniques for pigeonpea and chickpea; iii. anti-nutritive factors in chickpea and 
pigeonpea and expression of lectin genes in transgenics; iv. utilization of rhizosphere 
Pseutiomonus as bio-control agents. The participants were scientists from VUB, Belgium, Indian 
NARS, and ICRISAT. The major outcome of this workshop was to formulate concrete outputs 
for the remaining period of the project bascd on the progress made so far. 
An International workshop was held during March 8-9. 1999 to revicw the progress on sorghum 
tissue culture, transformation, and genetic engineering. The workshop was coordinatcd by Dr. N. 
Seetharania. l'he main purpose was to review the progress in these fields in the context of 
tievelopments that have taken place in other crops (particularly rice, maize and model species 
like Arahitiopsls) and to examine the implications for future research in sorghum. 'I'he workshop 
was sponsored by ACIAR, Australia, JCAR, India, AP-Netherlands Biotechnology Program, 
IPE, Hyderabad, CLAN, ICRISAT. Forty-five participants from four countries representing both 
the public and private sectors participated and disciplines ranging from molecular biology to 
socio-economics and policy research were covered in the meeting. 
In-house training course was held from 19-30 July1999 at ICRISAT, Patancheru campus on the 
application of Q'I'L mapping and marker-assisted selection in crop improvement. The resource 
persons for thls workshop were S Chandra, C T. Hash, Maria Kolesnikova-Allen, and RP 
Thakur. Of the twenty ICRISAT participants, sixteen were from Patancheru and four were from 
other African locations. The course consisted of both lectures and demonstrations in the lab. l'he 
main focus was on the QTL and MAS for downy mildew resistance in pearl millet. Some of the 
topics covered include, statistical theory of QTL mapping, mapping of QTL, composite interval 
mapping; pract~cal demonstrations ranged from plant tissue collection, DNA extraction. Southern 
blot hybridization, scoring of autorads. 
An International workshop on "Breeding for Striga resistance in cereals" was held from 18-20 
August 1999 in IITA, Ibadan, Nigeria. It was organized by IITA, ICRISAT, IJniversity of 
Hohenheim, Tubingen, Germany, and the Rockefeller Foundation. The objective of the 
workshop was to summarize the state of the art of cereal brceding for Striga resistance including 
biotechnological approaches, and to develop, together with NARS scientist, future strategies for 
Srriga resistance breeding in sorghum, maize, millet and rice. 
Applied Genomics Laboratory: One of the long -standing need for biotecl~ology research at 
ICfUSAT was the development of  an Applied Genomics Laboratory (AGL) to cany out various 
DNA-related work that will support the research of all those scientists working in this area. Dr. 
Stephen Kresovich, Cornell University, USA was brought as a consuitant to prepare a plan for 
!he development and operation of the AGL facility. He spent two weeks at Patancheru, studied 
the functioning of the present biotechnology labs. discussed rescarch needs with various 
scientists, and prepared a set of recommendations. The rcport identifies five essential operational 
components for the AGL: i. Genomic DNA isolation, preparation. and quantification, ii. DNA 
cloning, iii. DNA amplification, iv. DNA genotyping and sequencing. and v, datahasc 
development, analysis, and bioinformatics. The plan of action is intended to support a cost- 
effective, high throughput DNA laboratory for use by the laboratory team and an approved group 
oTallicd scientists and staff. A capital allocation of about USShOO. 000 was made fix dcvelopii~g 
llic AGI.. A new position for Head, Applied Genomics Laboratory was created, suilablc 
candidates were called for interview and Dr J H Crouch. UK, was selected fbr the position. 
Appropriate space and equipments were identified for setting up the laboratory. The cssel~tial 
equipment in the AGL is the automated DNA sequencer which can be used for gcnotyping, 
ti-agment analysis, and sequencing. 
Project Proposals: Several project proposals were submitted to the various donor agencies vi;.. 
DFID, ABOS, USAID, the Rockefeller foundation, etc. for funding. One of the major project 
proposals is "Rapid Crop Improvement for Poor Farmers in the Semi-Arid Tropics in Asia" 
submitted to ADB for funding. Sorghum, chickpea, and groundnut crop were choscn as the focus 
for the proposal because of their importance to food security and their potential to increase 
income of poor farmers in Asia. The research emphasis is on the identification and mapping of' 
QT1.s for diseases and pests resistance of economic importance in these crops. Using the tools of' 
biotechnology, i t  will be possible to pyraniid the genes to increase thc lcvcls of resistance. 'l'llc 
research is also targeted to six Asian countries, Bangladesh, China. India, Nepal. Pakistan. and 
Vietnam that collaborate with CLAN. 
Other activities: 
Training was provided to three NARS scientists on molecular markers in chickpca 
Two of our scientists (N. Seetharama and S. Sivaramakrishnan) served as resource persons in 
the UNESCO sponsored workshop on Riotechnology held from 8-1 8 Feb 1999, [Jnivcrsity of 
Peradeniya, Sri Lanka. 
Many of GREP scientists participated in the All India Coordinated Research Project rnect~~lgs 
on sorghum. pearl millet, chickpea, pigeonpea, and groundnut organized by ICAR, India. 
Modification of the greenhouses was undertaken to meet the h~o-safcty requirenlents related 
to transgenic work. 
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Research Area 111: New traits: the biology and the 
-. 
improvement of disease and pest resistance, stress tolerance 
and quality 
Goals 
Make available to farmers more stable, diversified germplasm with enhanced resistance to 
diseases and pests, improved stress tolerance, better quality, and higher productivity. 
Intermediate Goals 
Identify sources of resistance. tolerance and qualitylproductivity traits; understand the 
mechanisms and genetics of these traits; and develop/improve screening and hreed~ng methods to 
transfer such traits into adapted genetic backgrounds. Classes of traits include 
resistanceltolerance to pests, diseases, drought, heat, and soil nutrierit strcsscs: greiitcr 
productivity, and enhanced quality for diversified food and fodder uses. 
Purposes 
Continued progress in plant breeding requires that new and enhanced traits be available for 
incorporation into gene pools and into parental lines. New and diversified traits are discovered 
through the application of improved screening methods on broader gcnetic colleclions and in 
special environments (e.g. hotspots) that enable the detection of useful differences anlong litles. 
Thc development of these screening techniques, in turn is only possible through a better 
understanding of trait mechanisms, ecology, and genetic con(ro1. '1'0 achicvc this objective. this 
project specifically aims to: 
Improve analytical tools and understanding of trait mechanisms 
Improve screening methods for resistance, tolerance, adaptation, etc. 
Identify valuable new and enhanced traits for use by collaborators 
Outputs 
Elucidated mechanisms and genetics of resistance to disease and pest constraints to crop 
production (fungi, viruses, bacteria, insects, striga, nematodes) and effective selection 
procedures for resistance 
A better understanding of the mechanisms and genetics of tolerance to abiotic constraints to 
crop production (drought, extreme temperatures and inadequate nutrients) and the 
establishment of effective selection procedures for tolerance 
An evaluation of the value of novel crop traits with the potential to improve adaptation, yicld. 
quality or utility of mandate crops, and the establishment of effective selection procedures for 
useful traits 
The identification, improvement, and/or transfer to adapted genetic backgrounds, of effective 
sources of biotic stress resistance, abiotic stress tolerance and desirable plant traits. and the 
supply of lheses improved sources to NARS and other users 
Objective 3.1: To understand the mechanisms and genetics of 
resistance to disease constraidts to crop production (fungi, 
viruses, and bacteria) and to establish effective selection 
procedures for resistance 
Rationale: It is necessary to have a basic knowledge of the biology of the pathogen or virus and 
the epidemology of the disease it causes, the nature and genetics of host plant resistance, and the 
effects of environment and genotype by environment interaction on disease expression, in order to 
design effective selection procedures for resistance. This objective focuses on the understanding of 
these basic requirements, and the development of effective screening procedures for resistance, 
where this is needed, in order to make progress in identifying and using genetic resistance 
Activity 3.1.1: Refine resistance-screening techniques and model 
risks of sorghum grain molds. 
Relationship between headbug damage and grain mold in sorghum (A Ratnadass) 
In West and Central Africa, panicle-feeding bugs are a major threat to increasing sorghum 
production through the extension of improved caudatum cultivars. while grain molds are major 
problems with introduced genotypes maturing during relatively high rainfall periods. There is a 
need to identify sources of resistance to both stresses, and to elucidate the relationships between 
weather parameters, sorghum head-bug population dynamics and grain mold epidemics. 
A combined analysis of variance was carried out on data from the WCASRN regional head- 
hug/grain mold conducted nursery in 1996 in a total of 28 site-year combinations in 10 countries. 
Correlations between both head-bug and grain mold damage scores, and nine weather variables 
were used to evaluate relationships among these parameters. 
C'ultivars IS 14384 and CGM 39117-2-2 consistently exhibited very low head-bug damage and 
grain mold infection levels. Insecticidal protection of the panicles significantly reduced both 
hcad-bug and grain Inold damage, thus confirming the role of head-bugs as factors aggravating 
mold infection. The analysis of correlation coefficient matrices highlighted that mold incidence 
is strongly corrclated with high relative humidity both during early plant growth (5-40 days after 
sowing) and during the grain filling period (65-125 das). 
This suggests thc existence of both a "primary" infection from the inoculum on senescent 
leaves, and of a secondary "head-bug-assisted" infection. 
Development of techniques to evaluate sorghum lines for grain mold resistance under 
variable disease pressure (R Bandopadhyay) 
The resistance screening technique for grain mold resistance currently being used imposes very high 
selection pressure because wet conditions are maintained throughout the post-flowering growth 
stages. Although wet conditions are the overriding factor determining grain mold epidemics, the 
specific effect of wetness at different post-flowering stages on grain mold infection and severity is 
not clear. Better information on these relationships will allow design of a realistic wetness regime 
with the variable mold pressure necessary to identify genotypes with moderate levels of resistance. 
We conducted field experiments during the 1997-99 rainy seasons to determinc the effect of wet 
and dry conditions during different post-flowering stages until grain maturity, using a moderately 
resistant and a susceptible genotype. All treatments, except a treatment for natural conditions. were 
maintained under rain-free conditions under polyethylene shelters over plots. Panicles were weneci 
at required stages with a wetness-sensor-linked misting system. Severity of different mold fungi was 
recorded individually at 3-5 day intervals. Grain infection was monitored by plating developing 
grains on fungal growth medium several times during grain filling. 
Results of the experiment during the 1999 rainy season, a low rainfall year, are reported here (Table 
3.1.1 ). Irrespective of genotype, the least mold developed in non-wetted plants under the shelter 
(T2) and the maximum mold developed when panicles were wettcd from hard dough stage until 
harvest two weeks after maturity (T8). Dry conditions after hlack-layer formation (1.3, T4 and 1'6) 
stopped further development of mold in the moderately resistant genotype. In the susceptible 
gcnotype, however, mold continued to increase albeit at a much lower rate compared to wet 
coilditions (T5, T7 and T8). In both genotypes, less mold developed when panlcles were wetted 
from milk stage to black-layer formation and then not wetted after black-layer formation (T4) than 
when panicles were not wetted from milk stage to black-laycr formation and then wcttcd afler 
black-layer formation (T7). 
Table 3.1.1. Field grain mold rating of all fungi on panicles of a susceptible (Bulk Y) and a 
moderately resfstant (IS 18758C) sorghum genotypes exposed to d~ffercnt wetncss treatments. 
r a l n ~ a s o n ,  - - -1999, Patancheru. - - - - 
Treat- Gram - mold scorc I - - - - -  
- - - 
Ment Description * Bulk Y 
-- - IS 18758C - -  
Natural conditions throughout 
Shelter (no rain) throughout 
E - mist; LI and L2 - shelter 
E and LI - mist; L2 - shelter 
E - mist; L,1 - shelter; L2 -- mist 
E shelter; L1 - mist; L2 - shelter 
E and L1- shelter; L2 -mist 
E - shelter; L1 and L2 -mist 
SE(t )  
1 .  Grain mold scored on a 1-9 scale where 1 = no mold, and 9 = >75% mold. Data rccordcd at 
physiological maturity (black-layer formation, PM) and 14 days later (PM-t 14). 
7 .  E = milk to soft dough (SD) stage, L1 - SD to PM, and L2 = PM to post-PM. 
Grain mold severity is thus controlled,primarily by the extent of wetness at and after black-layer 
formation. It should be possible to induce different levels of moldiness on sorghum genotypes in the 
field by varying duration of Wetness at post-flowering stages. Treatments T8 (maximum mold), T7 
(moderate levels of mold) and T3 (less mold) are good candidate treatments that can be used further 
lo identify mold resistance under variable disease pressure. 
Activity 3.1.2: Characterization of variability in the anthracnose 
pathogen and identification of resistance to panicle anthracnose. 
Characterization of the genetic and pathogenic variability and virulence pattern among 
pathogen isolates from lndia (R P Thakur) 
I'he sorghum anthracnosc pathogen, Colleto/rirltrrnr g~~ctminic~o/cr (C'cs.) Wilson. infects leaves. 
stalks, pcdunclcs and panicles causing substantial loss to both grain and forage production. Host 
plant resistancc, the best strategy to control this diseasc. has bccn difficult to achieve because of 
large genetic variability in pathogen populations. Understanding temporal and spatial vin~lencc 
shifts should help dcvelop strategies for identifying and deploying resistance to bcttcr manage 
this disease. 
Virulence monitoring in thc pathogen was clone by analyying ficlcl isolarcs for virulcnce, and 
through the collaborative International Sorghum Antlvacnose Virulence Nursery (ISAVN). l.'~eld 
survcys wcrc tindertaken in lndia and Nigcna. Isolates wcrc analy~ed for molphological and 
cultural variability, and for virulence. Some of the Indian isolates werc also analyzed for genetic 
diversity using RAPD markers. Surveys indicated large variation in symptom typcs and 
susceptibility levcls of cultivars in farmers' fields. We collected about 200 samples (isolates) in 
lndia and 50 in Nigcria for detcnnining pathogenic and genctic diversity. Detailed analysis 
classified 5 0  isolates collected in Nigcria ( fron~ Sahel, Sudan, northern Guinea and southem 
(iuinea /ones) into nine morphological groups and seven pathogenic groups. 'I'hese wcre furthcr 
grouped into Jive putative pathotypc groups bascd on host differcnlial reactions. 'l'hese results 
indicate the existence of live pathotypes or putative raccs of C. grtrnrinirolo in  major sorghum 
growing zotics of Nigcria and support the results of TSAVN (1992-1008). 
'The ISAVN consisted of 15-1 8 sorghum lines, originating from different geographical areas of 
thc world, that had shown differential reactions to the existing populations of the pathogen in 
earlier nurseries. Thc ISAVN data over 7 years across 19 locations revealed that at the global 
level, C: grrrmr~~ic~ollr populations could be classified into five major virulence groups; the most 
virulent being populations at Pantnagar (India) and Griffin (USA), followed by populations at 
Mansa (Zambia), Ragauda and Samaru (Nigeria), Alape (Kenya) and Surat (India), Udaipur, 
Koviipatti. Indorc (India), and avirulent at Dhanvad (India) and Bangkok (Thailand). Sorghurn 
linc IS 18758 was resistant at all locations and thus it seems to possess stable rcsistance, and 
likely multiple genes for stable resistance. Several other lines exhibited resistancc to local 
pathotypes and these could be potential sourccs of resistancc for utilization in local resistance 
breeding programs. 
Although vtrulcnce characterization through field surveys and the collaborative nursery has 
proved useful, identification and characterization of rcsistance genes, and development of near- 
lsogenic lines will provide a more powerful tools for monitoring virulence change in C 
grnminicola populations. Use of molecular techniques to identify anthracnose rcsistance genes 
against different pathotypes would help resistance breeding and strategic deployment of 
resistance to manage this disease. 
Activity 3.1.3: Qua'ntification of components of resistance to late leaf 
blight in inter-specific derivatives of groundnut 
Components of  resistance to late leaf blight in groundnut (S Pande) 
Currctlt levels of heritable resistance to late leaf spot ( P h u c ~ o i s t r r i c ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ . ~  pclt.so rtrrtr) in cultivated 
groundnut are considerably inferior to the resistance available i n  certain wild spccics. In ordcr to 
better focus our search for improved resistance, we conipared the disease development in five 
resistant inter-specific groundnut lines (ICGVs 86690. 94108, 041 18. 06183.  and 00284) derivcd 
fiotn '4. C'trr~lcrrtrsii. ..I. htrri:ocoi, and A.tltrrrutterrsis, along wrth that iri two hriowr~ :I. lr~po~trc'rr 
susceptibles (TMV 2 and Kobut 33-1) in both field and grccnhousc environments. 'l'he 
components of resistancc cvaluatcd were incubation period ( IP) .  latent periods f'roni infection to 
first Icsion sporulated (LP,), and 50°A lesions sponllated (LPc,,), Icsion nu~itbcr ( L N ) ,  Icsion 
frequency (1,F), lesion diamctcr (LD), sporulation indcx (SI), pcrccntagc of' Ic;rl' area damage 
(LAD) and percentage of defoliation (DF). 
All five inter-speci.fic derivatives showed significant longcr IP, 1.P) a l~d  I.l '? ('l'ahle 3 . 1 . 3 ) .  
Additionally the inter-specific lines had lower LN, lower LF, smaller LD, lcsser SI. lcsser I,AI>. 
and lesser DF than the susceptible cultivars in both cnvironments. Correlation analysis in both 
the environments, indicated highly significant (PC- 0.005) positivc correlations atnong IP, L P I .  
and l.,Pso, and highly significant negativc correlations between these thrcc components and 1 3 ,  
I.F, LD, SI, 1,A1), and DF for all inter-specific derivativcs. 
'I'able 3.1.3. 1,cast square means (of 3 rcplications) for components ofrcsistaricc to latc Icaf spot 
disease for selcctcd medium-maturing intcr-spccific deriv:\tivcs of grouridnur genotypes In field 
and greenhouse cnvironments. Components (measured in days) incubation pcriod (IP). latent 
period from inoculation to first sporulating lesion (I.P1) and latent pcriod from inoculation to 
SO'Y" Iesionssporulated .- (L,Pso) 
- . -- - -- - , , . . . . . . - - . - A . -- - ..-A - . . - - 
Genotype - .- ... (Lb @L - 1-Psrr ( d l  . 
Field Greenhouse Field Greenhousc Ficld Greenhouse 
- -- .- . - - . .. . 
ICGV 8669?'- 16.7 15.2 25.0 24.8 34.2 32.2 
ICGV 94108 14.2 13.2 19.8 17.8 25.5 22.2 
IC'GV 041 18 14.2 12.0 20.2 18.0 26.2 22.7 
ICGV 96283 16.8 15.0 25.5 25.2 34.2 31.8 
JCGV 96284 16.7 15.2 25.8 25.5 34.0 32.3 
Kobut 33-1 10.7 8.0 16.8 16.0 20.0 10.8 
T M V  2 9.8 10.0 14.3 14.5 17.5 17.5 
St: 
- - 
k0.35 k0.5?. .A_-_- l o  4-- - 
'I'hesc studies confirmed the availability of higher levels of resistance to 1,LS In the wild Arciclrrs 
species, due mainly to the extended period of incubation and latent period that restricts the 
colonization of LSS pathogen and the progress ol' the disease. Possibly a sin~ilar form of 
resistance operates with respect to Puccinia arachidis (rust disease) of groundnut. 
Activity 3.1.4: Development of cost effective tools for quantification of 
aflatoxins and components of integrated aflatoxin management in 
groundnut 
Development of cost-effective tools for quantification of aflatoxins (D V R Reddy) 
. . I tit: standard laboratory inethods formerly used for aflatoxin analysis arc time consuming, 
require cxtensive processing of samples and are relatively expensive. For largc scale analysis o f  
groundnut samples i t  is essential to have rapid and cost-effcctive tools, such as inlmunological 
analysts, for the quantitative estimation of aflatoxins. Additionally, the technology should be 
readily applicable to situations that exist in developing countries. 
Atlatoxin B1 conjugated to bovinc sum albumin (BSA-aflatoxin) was injec,ted in to rabbits at 
different intervals. 7'hc scnrm was drawn at various intcrvals and the titcr ~ncasured by ELISA. 
HlecJs were collected aftcr the liter wcrc found to be adequate for pcrfonning E1,ISA tests. 
Indirect competitivc ELISA was used. Wells werc coated with RSA-aflatoxin. Co~npctition with 
antiserum was done in the wells of ELISA plate. Aflatoxin B1 standards were used starting from 
0.1 ng to 100 iigfml. Antibodies attached to the aflatoxin-BSA wcre detected by goat antirabbit 
IgGs labeled with alkaline phosphatasc. Substrate for thc enzyme was p-nitrophenyl phosphate. 
Absorbance values werc recorded at 405 nm in an EI,ISA reader, for aflatosin H1 standards as 
well ;IS for test s i~~i~ples .  
Concentrations of All-BSA, for coating the plates dilutions of antisera and enzyme conjugates to 
obtain optimuni reaction wcre worked out. Afl-BSA at 150 ng/ml was found to be optimum for 
coating the plates. Antiserum diluted to 1:25,000 gave the most satisfactory regression curves 
with different concentrations of AfB1. In order to test thc consistency of rcsults, each saniplc 
was replicated at lcast three times. Rcsults wcre compared with analysis do~ic  indcpendcntly at 
ANGKAIJ, Ra.iendranagar, by HPLC, to assess the reliability of the procedure There is good 
agrccnient between EI.ISA and HPLC tests. 
Wc have bccn undertaking analysis of samples for aflatoxin content, on paytncnt, from external 
sources. During 1098 and 1999 we analyzed more than 550 samples of groundnut seed and cake, 
nlaize, rice, cotton seed cake and feed mixtures for both public and private agencies. 
Identification of biocontrol agents for Aspergillus Juvus (R P Tbakur, V Anjaiah and 0 P 
Rupela) 
Biological control of aflatoxin contamination is onc of the potential components of integrated 
aflatoxin managenieilt in groundnut. Identification and characterization of fungal and bacterial 
antagonists to .4. -fivus and determining their potential as biocont~ol agent is the focus of this 
research. 
We screened 70 isolates of Trichoderma species against four selected strains of A.  flavus using 
dual-culturing methods in petri plates . Four isolates, two each of T, iiu~.ziatztrm and T. viride 
were found to be promising antagonists. Several bacterial isolates obtained from groundnut 
rhizosphere soils at ICRISAT were screened against selected A. f lavlrs isolates and five potential 
antagonists identified. These are bcing evaluated for their effectiveness In silpprcsslng ,.I ,/llrl*rr.\ 
populations in pot experiments. 
Five of the 12 bacterial isolates tested on groundnu1 plants wcre confirmed as non-pathogcr~ic 
and safe for use as biocontrol agcnts. Morphological and physiological cliaractcrization of these 
straips indicalcd that all arc non-sporulating, gram-negative rods. l'hrcc slralns wcrc ident~ficd 
as fluorcscent Pseutio~?roncrs. The analysis of PCR ;~mplifica!ion of opt.l gcnc and  so-clcctr~c 
focusing of siderc)phorcs confirmed these as group I fluorescent pscudonlonads. 'l'hcsc srrallls 
wcrc Identified as I' .flu6vwcetls, I.'. Jlrorcscens biotype F and I :  clrrt.trtr/rcrc.tr on tllc basis of' 
biochemical and niolecular analyses. Further, biochemical analysis 1s 111 progress for 
identification of other two bacterial strains. Thc antifungal cumpountJs produccd by all thcsc 
strairls were isolated frorn the culturc supernatants and tested to c o t ~ l i m ~  I'or r t r  vitt.o I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O I I ~ S I I I .  
,411 these arc bcing evaluated for their cffectivencss in suppressing )I, \I(II~II.S pol~~llation 111 pol 
experin~ents. 
Effectiveness of biocontrol agents to suppress A. fluvirs populations (K P 'Shakur and V 
Anjaiah) 
The cffectivencss of antagonists is detemiined froni thelr ability to suppress soil populations of. 
tlic test pathogens and reduce subsequent infection lo the host. Prc-hanlcst al1atos111 
contamination in groundnut occurs at thc seed devcloplncnt stage by the ~oxigcnic A. jla\vrr,s 
population inhabiting the field soil. Experiments were conducted to tletcrlninc the cffcct of' 
antagonists in rcducing .A. f l t rv~ t s  population in soil. 
A 131-clinlinary pot experiment was conducted in the greenhouse using A fIcr~~rr.~-~nS~stcd so~ l s  
and two antagonists, P.sc~rrrlomonnsfluol:rec.ens (TN,41J) and ;"irc~hocler-t?rcr sp. (I('K1SA'T). The 
antagonists were applied at sowing and peg formation stagcs of cvs. J 1 1  and JL 23 resistant and 
susccptible, respectively, to A. f lu\us colonization, and A. flartus populalions mom tored. 
The rhizosphere population of A. j7aws in cv. IL 24 was higher than in cv. .I 1 1 .  Inoculatior~ of' 
iintagonists resulted in significant reduction of A. .flcc~~us population In the rh~/,osphcre. Baclcrlal 
i~~oculation at sowing was more effective than at pegging in both cultivars. 1-he ct'ti.clivencss ol' 
T~.ic-Aorlerwtn inoculation was similar at both stages of  application. The ovcrall seed infection by 
A,  j1a~~u.s was reduced significantly in antagonist-applied trcatnicnts, comparcd to controls in 
both cultivars. The experiment will be repeated in greenhouse to confirm the results before i t  IS 
taken to the field. 
Activity 3.1.8: Characterization of a novel virus involved in the 
etiology of pigeonpea sterility mosaic disease, and description of the 
mechanism@) of differential host reaction 
Characterization of casual virus in pigeonpea sterility mosaic disease (D V R Reddy) 
After 25 years of research at ICRISAT we have made the break through In identify~ng the causal 
agent of pigeo~ipea sterility mosaic disease, which has been estimated to cause ovcr 90 million 
dollars worth crop losses annually. The disease is widely distributed in India; many pigeonpea 
lines Identified as resistant in 1980's have now become susceptible presumably due to the 
appearance of new virus isolates. The only method culrcntly available for disease identification is 
by symptoms and mite transmission. Symptomatology is unreliable because the pathogen can 
cause wide variation in symptoms. Mite transmission is laborious. Therefore only viable option for 
detecting the pathogen is by the characterization of the causal virus (we know now it  is a virus) and 
subsequcnt devclopmcnt of ELISA-based diagnostic tools. 
i'uritication prntocols for the causal virus, pigeonpca sterility mosaic virus (PPSMV), arc being 
dcvelopcd. A total of 32 samples on infected pigeonpea, obtained from five different locations. 
wcrc subjected to the purification protocols. Virus obtained following gradient analysis was 
examined under an electron microscope. All of them contained flcxuous rod shaped partlclcs and 
~n gels a 32 kD;l protein was detected. 
Monitoring of' breeding populations and various pigeonpea genotypes will bc undertaken 
following thc devclol>ment of diagnostic tools. Twelve differential piyconpca typcs were sown in 
thrce locations, Patancheru, Bangalore and Varanasi. The twelve differentials produced reacted 
differently at Piitancher~~ and in Bangalore, indicating the possibility that thc isolate of the causal 
virus in Bangalore may be different from that in Patancheru. At both the locations IC'P 7035 was 
found resistant to the virus on the basis of absence of visual symptoms. 
Activity 3.1.9: Epidemiology of groundnut clump and bud necrosis 
diseases 
Identification of alternate hosts for peanut bud necrosis virus (D V R Reddy) 
Weedy plants collected in and around the groundnut ficlds were tcstcd by ELISA. K14phor.hrrr 
Iiirtn, ,Imarrzrtrhu.s virdis, Irldigoleru linifolin, Abutilon indicunt, Acaljipha irtrlicvi. Evolvliles 
i ~ I s i ~ i o i ( f t ~ ~  and Clrrozophorn rottleri have been shown to contain the peanut bud necrosis virus 
(PBIU'V) antigells. I n  nucleic acid hybridization tests. in addition to these hosts, Mlrkicl 
r~rrrtlorcr.~pc~tr~r~u, H a(.kiurl(l erzlclfortnis, Cbmnlelirtu hcrtgcr1cnsi.s and Ar-istlrlitr adsertsioriis were 
also shown to be infected with PBNV. All the weeds mentioned have also been shown to supporl 
the multiplicat~on of the ttirips vector, 7'hrip.v p h i .  Thus they have the potential to act as 
sources of inoculum. 
Objective 3.2: To understand the mechanisms and genetics of 
resistance or tolerance to pest and parasite constraints to crop 
production (insects, Striga, and nematodes) and to establish 
effective selection procedures for resistance 
Rationale: I t  is ncccssary to have a basic knowledge of the biology of the pest and the nature, 
mechanisms, and genetics of  host plant tolerancc/resistance, and the effects of environment and 
genotype by e~lvironment interaction on pest damage, in order to design effective selection 
procedures for resistance or management methods for reducing damage. This objective focuses on 
the understanding of these basic requirements, and the development of effective resistance 
screenlug procedures or IPM methods, where these arc needed, In ordcr to m~Ac progrcs\ In 
~drnt~fylng and uslng gcnetic rcslstance and/or IPM technolo_ry 
Activity 3.2.2: Selection criteria, mechanisms and inheritance of 
resistance to sorghum insect pests 
t 
Genetics of resistance to head bug and midge (A  Ratnadass) 
'The mirid patiiclc-feeding bug, E~rr:\~sg~l~r.s old/, is a n~ajor t hreat to I llcrciisllip sol~gliuln 
production through the cxtensiori of improved, but largely liead bug ~ ~ l s c e p t ~ h l c  C ~ U ( ~ ~ I ~ I I I I  
cultivars. Thc genetic basis of resistance to E. oltli which is available i n  a few cul t i \  ars, I S  largely 
unknown. Thc elucidation of thc inheritance of thls rcsistance coul~l Ilclp to dctcr~ii~nc llle 
appropriate breeding proccdure for transferring this resistance into high-yiclding backgrou~~ds 
A detailcd genctic analysis of sorghum resistance to head-bug (1: oltl/) and 111idgc (.\'rcvrotl~l)lo.\i\ 
sot~gltrcolel was done with the help of ClKAD gcnctlcists and biometr~cians. us111g an I .  I -b;~scd 
complete diallcl involving Sour parcntal lincs (head-bug rcsistant MaIlsor 84-7 and 87W810. : u i ~ I  
susceptible S 34 and JCSV 107), conductcd at Sarnanko, Mall, in 1005 ant1 1000. 
1)iallel analyses showed that general conibining ability (CjC'A) ant1 thus aclditivc gcnc cflkcls 
wcrc very important in the inheritance of resistance to both pcsrs. Specific combining uhilily 
(SCA) and matcmal cffccts wcrc generally of minor irnportancc. Mean perfoniiancc of thc 
parcnts and thcir GCA cffccts were strongly correlated. 
Head-bug resistant parcnts, Malisor 84-7 & 87W81b, with high 11c.t. st ,  rcsistance and negatrvc 
C;CA should bc uscd in breeding for resistancc to this pest, wh~lc for a sim~lar eason, IC'SV 107 
should be used in breeding for midge rcsistance. 
Standardization of screening and selection criteria for resistance to spotted stem borer, 
Chilo purrellus (H C Sharma) 
Wc cvaluatcd a range of sorghum lines/ progenies for resistance to the spottetl SICIII borer using a 
paired plot technique, in which two rows wcrc infested artificially with lab-rcarcd insccts, and the 
other two rows were retaincd as an uninfcstcd control. 'The performa~~cc of'llic plants i n  the infcs~ed 
plots was conipared with the control plants of thc samc cultivar to asscss the overall effect of borrr 
damagc on plant grqwth and yield. Data wcrc recorded on leaf.damagc, dcadheart fOrmatlon, tillcr 
production, plant growth at the boot stage, tiller production following borer damagc, grain yield, 
plant height, stem and peduncle tunneling, and borer entrylexit holes 
In a set of advanced breeding lines selected fcr resistance to stem borer, leaf damage rating (LDR) 
ranged from 3.7 to 7.0, deadhearts (DH) from 5 - 37% resistancc scorc (RS) (extent of damagc in 
the infested plots relative to the uninfested control) from 4.3 to 7.7, and recovery resistance (RK) 
from 2.7 to 6.0. 1,ines lCSV 96070, ICSV 96074, and ICSV 96080 had " 1  0% deadheart incidence 
compared to 37% in lCSV 1 .  Genotypes ICSV 93057 and IS  2205 showcd thc least borer damage 
and minimum effect on plant growth. 
In F4 progenies derived from a grain mold x a borer resistant line, LDR ranged from 0.3 to 7.7, DH 
from 21 to 950/b, KS from 4.3 to 8.7, and RR from 3.3 to 7.3. The levels of borcr resistance in these 
lines were much lower than in the lines which had earlier been selected under borer infestation. GM 
968490 - 1, GM 96849 1 - 1, GM 966349- 1 -bk, GM 966049- 1 -bk, and CiM 966459- 1 -bk had ~ 3 0 %  
deadheart incidence compared to 61 % in ICSV 1. 
In an experiment involving sources of resistance to stem borer, and diverse lines from different 
geographical regions, LDR ranged from, 3.0 to 7.7, DH From 32 to 88%, RS From 2.7 to 7.0, and 
R R  from 2.0 to 6.3. IS 1044 showed <40% deadheart incidence conipared to 88% in CSH 9. 
'Ihese data will be used to develop selection criteria for borer resistance, by assigning weightings to 
different kinds of damage caused by the borer larvae, based upon their ability to discriminate among 
test genotypes. 
.4ntixenosis and antibiosis mechanisms of resistance to spotted stem borer (H C Sharma) 
'To identify sorghum genotypes with diverse mechanisms of resistance to stem borer. Chilo 
partellus, we evaluated 25 sorghum genotypes under greenhouse and laboratory conditions for 
antixenosis ant1 antibiosis components of resistance. There was considerable variation among 
thc borer-resistant genotypes tested for nonpreferencc or antixenosis for oviposition. Genotypes 
1s 2 123 and IS 13 100 were highly nonpreferred for oviposition by C. pcrrrell~rs females in both 
the tests. Genotypes showing antibiotic effects included IS 2205, IS 2309. IS 1054, ICSV 714, 
and ICSV 743. It is suggested that lines showing different combinations of characters associated 
with resistance can be uscd in breeding programs to increase the levels and diversify the basis of 
reststance to stcm borer. 
Activity 3.2.3: Development of screening techniques for mechanisms 
of resistance to Striga 
Description of the reaction of wild millets (subspp. monodi and stenostachyuni) to Striga 
Iiertt~ontliica infestation (D  E Hess) 
Certain wild relatives of pearl millet, notably 1'. nronodii, (primary gene pool), P. stllulntularrrn~ 
(tertiary gene pool) and napicrgrass (P. purptrreum) liave been shown lo possess resistance to a 
number of major millet diseases and pests. To determine if wild species are also a potential 
source of resistance to Strigo Itcrmonthiccl, gem~plasm from the primary, secondary, and tertiary 
gene pools were evaluated for resistance, along with putative resistant cultivated millet and 
sorghum germplasm lines and cultivars . 
In 1998, 276 wild millet accessions From the primary gene pool (a  collection of P. gkiucum 
subspp. nlonociii and stenostacl~vrmt) were screened for reaction to strigu infestation in the field 
in Mali (Cinzana and Samanko) and Niger (Sadore). In addition, a set of crosses between wild 
and cultivatcd parents were evaluated at Sadore' and Cinzana. In 1999, nineteen entries from 
the pearl millet secondary gene pool (crosses between wild and cultivated parents) and 46 
entries from the tertiary gene pool were re-evaluated at Niamey and Samanko In both years, 23 
cultivated pearl millets with possible resistance were re-evaluated in the field at Sadore and 
Samanko, and a selection of pearl millet and sorghum lines were evaluated for stimulation of 
strign seed gem~ination in the agar gel test. 
Across all 1998 trials, maximum striga emergence was correlated ( P ~ 0 . 0 1 )  positively with 
Pertr~lsetlrnl flowering date, and negatively (P<O.OS) with downy mildew incidence and date of 
strigu emergence. Resistance indices were developed to account for the relationships between 
maximum strign counts and the other variables. When observed srrigc~ counts wcre compared hy 
Fisher's Isd, 84% of the germplasn~ collection did not differ from the most rcsistant accession. 
With different resistance indices. the percentage of the germplasm collectio~l that did not differ 
from the most resistant accession ranged from 37 to 47%. When all four resistance indices wcre 
used for comparisons, only 31% of the collection could he considered resistant. When observed 
. F I I ' I ~ [ I  counts were used, 144 accessions were falsely classified as resistant, while 1 acccsslon 
was falsely classified as susceptible. Because several variables not directly related to gcnctic 
resistance are related to maximum srrigtr emergence, use of the rcslstancc indices nir~y allo\v 
more consistent identification of resistance to strigri. All cntrics tested in-vitro showed low 
lcvels ofstrigtr seed germination stimulation. 
t'atrl millet lines ICMV IS 85327 and ICMV IS 85333 had a 40°/o - 50°h lower .v/t.i,ycr 
infestation in the field, compared to the local cultivar at both Cinzana and SadorC 111 two years. 
There was considerable variability for stimulation of striga seed germination among the 
sorghum lines tested in the agar gel test. Twenty one percent of thc 34 Guinea sorghum 
population entries werc low stimulant lines and may lcnd themselves to development of rcsistant 
lines; 24% were very high stimulators of striga seed germination. Fourteen percent of' the 28  
hrmer-selected varieties were also low stimulant lines (ICSV 1070, Framida, IS 15401 and 
CMDT 48). 
Ten Malian pcarl millet lines (selected for improved field reaction to strlgrr) provided evidence 
of genetic variability among the strigu populations at the three tcst locations, underlining the 
need to target host genotypes in striga management approaches. All of the nlillcts \yere h~gh  
stilnulators of strigu seed from Sadore (strigu population adaptcd to pearl millet); one line 
(IKMV 8201) showed reduced stimulation of strigcr seed fron~ Bengoil (also adapted to pcarl 
~nillct); two lines (Boboni 98 CZ and Mankakolo 93 CZ) are high slimulators of .str.igtr seed fro111 
Samanko (strigtr pop~~lation adapted to sorghum). 
Activity 3.2.4: Identification, mechanisms, inheritance and utilization 
of new genetic resistance to Helicoverpa armigera 
Components of resistance to Helicoverpa armigera in wild relatives of pigeonpea (H (' 
Sharma) 
l 'o identify germplasm accessions with diverse mechanisms of resistance to Iielicovcrptr 
trrn~il~cra, 23 accessions of wild relatives of pigeonpea were tested during the 1098-99 rainy 
season under natural field infestation. Five pigeonpea cultivars (ICPL 332 - resistant: ICPI, 187- 
I ,  ICPL 84064. and ICP 7203-1 - moderately resistant; and ICPL 87 - susceptible) werc included 
as resistant and susceptible controls. 
No eggs of H, arnligera wcre recorded on A. scarrrbaeoides (ICPW accession nos. 68, 90, 94, 
1 16. 125, 130, 137, 141, 152, 278, 280, 281, and A. scarabaeoides Sel- I), A.  cajanifofia, and A. 
sericc2,s (Table 3.2.4). Rhv~icosia bracteata and A,  afbican.~ were, however, as preferred for. 
oviposition as the cultivated pigeonpeas. The range in numbers of eggs per 10 inflorescences 
was large among the pigeonpea cultivars tested, ranging from only 12 eggs per 10 inflorcscences 
on ICPL 332 to 69 on ICPL 87 in the first observation (Table 3.2.4). In the second observation, 
there were 2 to 7 eggs per 10 inflorescences on ICPL 187-1, ICPL 332, ICPL 84060, and JCP 
7203- 1 compared to 23 eggs on ICPL 87. Thus, oviposition preference seems to be one of the 
components of resistance to H. armigeru in both the wild and Cajanlrs cajurt. 
There were no larvae of H. arntigera on 12 accessions of A. scnrtrhneoides (ICPW nos. 83, 94, 
1 16, 125, 130, 137, 141, 152,278, 280, and 281), A. cujanifolia, and A. sericeus. Nine larvae per 
10 inflorescences were recorded on A. platycurpus (LCPW 68) and A. scartlbueoitles (ICPW 90) 
in the second observation. Rl~~vncosia brcrcteuta and A.  alhicvtns had 7 larvae per 10 
inlloresccnces in first observation and 6 to 60 larvae in thc second observation. Among the 
pigeonpea cultivars tested, there was a low of only 3 larvae per 10 inflorescences in ICPL 332 
to 04 on ICPL 87 in the first observation. In the second observation, there wcre 17 to 27 larvae 
per 10 inflorescences on ICPL, 187-1, ICPL 332, ICPL 84060, and ICP 7203-1 con~pared to 44 
la~vac on ICPI 87(Table 3.2.4). Thus, resistance in pigeonpea to II. arrnigcrtr seems to be the 
[i~nction of lower larval density during flowering and pod dcvelopmcnt, which in turn i s  a 
lilnction of oviposition preference by / I ,  armigera females. ICPW 90 and A.  rc~;ccir~folia h d no 
dari~age in the pods collected from the marked portion of the inflorescence 
Table 3.2.4. Oviposition and larval abundance of Helicoverpu urwligrrcr on wild relatives of 
pigeonpea (ICKISAT, Patancheru, 1998 rainy season). Data are means of observations on 
3.1  -- 1.98 . . -. (1) and 4.1.9')11), ~ between 0 to 29 days after flowering for all species 
- .  
No. of eggs No. of larvae 
(jenotypc p e r  - 10 - inflorcscenccs -  -- . . p_ey 10 . inflorescences . . . 
I I I I 11 
. .  ~ -.-.--p-.--p----.-.-. - - - -  
Wild species 0.0 0.0 0.0 9.4 
Ct~jntzus p1nt.vctrt.ptc.s ICPW 68 
C'. scrrrnhaeorries - ICPW 83 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
C. c v t j t t t i ~ f i ) l i t r  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
C, scricew 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Rhyticlrosici ht.rrcrt~trro 0.0 6.0 0.0 60.0 
C' rr1hicnn.s 0.0 1 .O 0.0 6.0 
~~1l;~ll l l i .~ CuJ(lI2 
ICPL 332 
ICP 7203-1 
ICPL 84060 
lCPL 187-1 
ICPL 87 
Mean 9.1 2.3 7.1 9.4 
SE' k0.88 k0.24 A . 20.8 -- k0.41 -. 
Activity 3.2.6: Development of the components of integrated pest 
management systems for major legume pests in eastern and southern 
Africa 
Distribution, origins, host range, and natural enemies of pigeonpea pod borers in Malawi 
( E  Minja) 
This activity was conducted as part of the collaborative CABI-Bioscience/lntcnlational Institute 
of Entomology/DFID Global Project on legume pod borers. Jnscct pcsts constitute one of thc 
major biotic constraints to pigeonpea production in thc southern Africa region. Pod borers arc 
among the key pests that damage flower buds, flowers, pods, and sccds. Othcr kcy inscct pcsts 
lnclude pod sucking bugs and pod fly. 
Survcys were carried out in the pigeonpea growing areas of southcrn Malawi during Augusr 
1999. Samples of pods, legume pod boring pests, and natural enemies mere collcctcd lion1 
cultivated and wild hosts. Malaise traps werc set at diffcrcnt locations to collcct both pcsts slid 
their natural enemies. Pods, pests, and natural enemies werc examincd in thc laboratory. 
identified as far as possible, and unidentified sanlples presewcd for identilication by CABIIIIE. 
Two additional borers that fccd on pigeonpea seeds in southcni Malawi and in other parts ol'tlie 
region have now been identified as Legumrnivorcr ptjrhori~ (Tortricidae) and I'itrdu.v~~~iir 
~~irgtilnnn (Noctuidae). A parasitoid on Luntpitles, Neofvp~r.~ ittto.~~~e~li~r.r (Ichneumonidac) has 
also been identified for Malawi. E~iclla sp. and the I,. pt.vcllorrr wcre also collcctcd from pods of 
the fish bean plant (Tephrosia vogelii), and from cultivated and wild I'r.otulur.ic~. 'l'cphrosiu is 3 
legume shrub that is being promoted in Malawi for green manuring, agro-forestry, and a sourcc 
of natural insecticide (Icaves). The cowpea pod borer, M(lrttc(1 vitrccllr was collcctcd from 
Doliclros. Damage from Helicoverpu annigeru was observed on pigconpca, soyahcan, 
Dolichos. Phrlseolrts beans. tomatoes, and C'rotalnrin. L(rt?lpillcs was illso rccordcd on cultivated 
and wild Crotaluriu, dolichos, and beans. 
Thc legume borer pcsts, natural enemies, and alternative hosts that arc documented comprisc the 
first set of information in the region for the global project. Such infomiation is vital as basclinc 
data towards the search for IPM components. 
Host plant resistance to aphids in groundnut (E Minja) 
..lpliis cruccivorn (Koch) is a major pest of groundnut (Aruchis Irypoguccl L.)  causing yield 
losses by feeding on phloem sap and transmitting groundnut roseltc virus (GRV).  Host plant 
resistance to the aphid in groundnut is recognized as the most effective, economic, and 
sustainable method of limiting the spread of the aphid and the viruses. Brccding lines and elite 
groundnut varieties with field resistancc to rosette virus werc screcned for aphid resistance 
during the 1998199 cropping season. 
Seeds of 41 groundnut genotypes were sown in plastic pots in 10 replications in the screen 
house. A single first instar aphid nymph From a colony reared on a standard genotype was each 
introduced on to the third leaf of each seedling. The aphids were left to feed and reproduce 
freely on the plant. The colonies were counted at 10 and 15 days after first instar infestation 
( IIAFI). 
Tlic first Instar nymphs established on all genotypes tested ('Table 3.2.6). The rate of nymph 
growth and time taken to produce offspring nymphs varied between genotypes. Aphid fecundity 
counts at 10 and 15 DAFl showed that ICG 12991 had the lowest rate of nymph development, 
low fecundity, and relatively smaller sized aphids compared to EC 36892, CG 7, and JL 24. The 
other genotypes showed varying degrees of resistance to A.  cracclvora by reduced aphid growth 
and fecundity. Among the breeding populations, 60% showed higher levels o f  resistance than 
EC' 36892. JL 24 was most susceptible. 
Screening for aphid resistance should continue in the screen house and fields to evaluate wild 
:Ir.ac.lr/s species and other potential resistance sources for utilization in breeding programs in the 
region. 
'Table 3.2.6 Mean aph~d populations on rosette-res~stant F'(, groundnut lincs and control 
cultlvdrs -- - at 10 and IS days . - after first instar infestation (AF1)-d posts 
Aph~dslplant Aphlds/plant 
1-0 groundnut I~ncs 10d  AFI - 15 d M.1 - . -- 
IC'CIX-SM 94 101 !PI 
I('GX-SM 941 O1IP7 
LCGX-SM 941 04/P5 
ICGX-SM 941 041T 10 
ICGX-SM 941 08lP1 
IC'CJX-SM 941 081P3 
I('GX-SM 94 100P2 
I(.'GX-SM 04 100/I'3 
C'ontrol va~ietics 
.IL 24 
FC 36892 
cc; 7 
ICG 12901 
Objective 3.3: To understand the mechanisms and genetics 
of tolerance to abiotic constraints to crop production 
(drought, extreme temperatures and inadequate nutrients) 
and to establish effective selection procedures for tolerance 
Rationale: It is necessary to have a basic knowledge of thc emccts of cnvirc~nmcntal stress on 
crop growth and yield, the nature and genetics of host plant traits which corifcr useful tolcrancc to 
stress, and thc effects of environment and genotype by environment ~nteract~on on the 
expression/effectiveness of these traits, in order to design cffcctivc sclcctio~i procedures for 
tolerance to stress. This objective focuses on the understanding of thcsc basic requirements, and the 
dcvelopment of effective screening procedures for tolerance or for its underlying traits. whcrc t h ~ s  is
nceded in orde~ to make progress in identifying and using gcnctic tolerance in rcducing losses to 
\~arious cnvironmental stresses. 
Activity 3.3.1: Evaluation of adaptive traits for improving yield of 
sorghum in drought-prone regions 
Assessment of the value of stay-green for drought resistance in sorghum (V Mahalakshmi) 
'I'lle adaptive trait for drought, non-senescence or "stay green" stay grccn, was cvaluatcd ill 
sorghum in two experiments in the 1997/98 and 1998199 post rainy scasons. 'fhc lirst 
cxpcriment, dibergent selection for the trait (stay green and senescent lines), was repeated for thc 
second ycar. The first ycar data were analyzed for the stay grccn and grain productivity traits. 
The divergent groups expressed the selected character (stay green) truly, though tlierc wcrc 1i.w 
crossovers. The second year data is awaiting analysis. The two ycar's data, including the stover 
quality data (which is yet to come), will be combincd to prepare a conclusivc archival report and 
liopcfully a journal article. 
'l'lie second experiment contained 81 putative stay green source lines, which were cvaluatcd for 
stay green expression. Percentage green leaf area at 45 days aftcr flowering (approxiniatc 
physiological maturity) ranged from 0 to 60%. Thcrc were a few new sourcc lines with as good 
an expression of stay green as thc standard source line B35. This cxpcriment is bcing repeated in 
the currcnt rabi season (1999/2000); a conclusivc report on stay grccn in thcsc two expcrlrnents 
will be available next year. 
Activity 3.3.2: Development of drought tolerant groundnuts using 
novel selection tools and trait-based, breeding 
Understanding of the gene action controlling transpiration efficiency and harvest index (S 
N Nigam) 
. , Ihe empirical approach currently being followed in brceding for resistance to drought In 
groundnut at ICRISAT, although successful, is considered incfficicnt and slow. Selection 
efliciency should be improved if physiological traits associated with drought resistance or their 
simple surrogates can be incorporated in the selection index. Thc ncar-tenn object~ves 
associated with the milestone are: (1) to compare efficiency of the traitdbased selection scheme 
with that of the empirical approach currently used in drought resistance breeding at ICRISAT, 
and (2) to study the inheritance of physiological traits associated with drought resistance or their 
surrogates in groundnut. 
The first cycle of  selection was done in the post rainy season in Fz 3 progenies of four crosses 
between parents differing in specific leaf area (SLA, a surrogate for transpiration efficiency) and 
harvest index. Empirical selection consisted of visual selection for pod yield under moisture 
stress conditions. l'rait-based selection was carried out under non-limiting moisture conditions, 
using a selection index that consisted of harvest index (HI), transpiration efficiency (W), and 
total transpiration (T). The both selection procedures were repeated in the following generations. 
A replicated trial of various generations (PI, PZ, I;,, FZ. BC13 and BC2) of six crosses for 
~nheritance study was planted in the 1998/99 post-rainy season to record observations on traits 
associated with W and 111. 
From the studies carried oul in Australia and India, a strong negativc relationship was established 
between SPAD meter values ( a measurc of relative amount of chlorophyll present in plant 
Icaves) and SLA (r = -. 87). It suggested that the SPAD meter could be used as a rapid and 
reliable correlated measure of SLA and, hence the W. The following selection index was 
developed for use in trait-based selection scheme: 
S[ - [{HI-med (HI)}IQR (EIJ)]+[{W-med (W)tlQR (W)]+[(T-nlcd (T)I/QK ('I')] 
Whcre rned stands for median and QR for quartile range. 
In the 1999 rainy season, 50  F 2 4 progenies form each cross under trait-based selection procedurt: 
were sown for further selection to bring the number of selected progenies down to 10 for each 
cross. The number of sclectcd progenies in the empirical approach was to be brought down to 10 
for each cross after the rainy season. However, the severe rust epidemic at the Center interfered 
with selection process. All the progenies will be grown again in the 199912000 post-rainy season 
for final selection before multilocation evaluation in the 2000 rainy scason. 
Four crosses wcre cornpletcd to dcvelop rccornbinant inbred lines for traits associated with water 
use efficiency. Obse~vations on SI,A, SPAD values, and HI recorded at three stages of plant 
growth and sliclling percentage for inheritancc study were brought in analysis-ready form. 
The rust cpideniic at ICRISAT in the 1999 rainy season caused a set back to the time schedulc of 
this project, which is funded by ACIAR. In the 199912000 post-rainy season, the experiment is 
being repeated at all locations (Junagadh, Jalgaon, l'irupati, and ICRISAT) with simultancous 
seed increase of promising progenics. It is hoped that this step will enable us to have 
multilocation tl.ials in the 2000 rainy season. The data on inheritance study will soon be analyzed 
after the planting of our post-rainy scason crop. 
Activity 3.3.4: Complete assessment work on selection methodologies 
for tolerance to seedling heat stress and terminal drought in pearl 
millet for arid areas 
Selection criteria for terminal drought tolerance and seedling heat tolerance in pearl millet 
(P R Bidinger) 
Drought and high temperature stress are characteristic features of more marginal pearl millct 
growing environments; landraces which evolved in these environments hnvc a degree of' 
tolerance not often found in introduced breeding materials. Brccding programs targeting such 
environments need to be able to incorporatelretain this adaptation in new products. This activlty 
is the final stage of a long term research on methods of applying se1ecliotl prcssurc lbr tolerance 
to both terminal drought stress and seedling heat strcss. 
'The project is currently (1) completing evaluation of the cffcctiveness of panicle harvest Index 
(PNHI) as a selection criteria for tolerance to terminal drought stress in the breeding of hybrid 
parents, the selection of experimental varieties from composites and thc improvcnicnt of opcn- 
pollinated varieties, (2) completing a comparison of methods for improving scedllng hcat 
tolerance with collaborators in the UK. Much of the evaluation data accunlulatcd over thc past 6-8 
years has now been analyxed and digested and is awaiting formal publication. 
Divergent selection for and against PNHI under terminal stress in B- and R- line test crosscs 
produced significant differences in PNHI and grain yield undcr stress in subseqilcnt cvaluatlons ( 4  
years) of hybrids made with the selected lines. Selection for PNHI undcr strcss had no effect on 
either PNHI or grain yield in non-stress conditions. Hybrids madc with lhc hcst of thc high IJNHI 
selections had a 9- 10% yield advantage under stress over thc mean of thc trial (combined higli and 
low PNHI selections). 
.A comparison of experimental varieties based on selection for PNHl under strcss with selection for 
grain yield in ,the absence of stress demonstrated (1)  the importance of selection in strcss 
environments for performance in stress environments ( where the varicty sclcctcd for yicld in thc 
absence of stress 5-19% less than an unselected control), and (2) that selection for PNHI unticr 
stress had no cost in non-stress test environments and resulted in modest (2-8%) gains in yieltf in 
stress environments, compared to an unselected control. 
Scven open pollinated varieties have been subjected to one cycle of SI progeny selection h r  a 
high PNHI under terminal stress. Full scale testing will begin in 2000. 
Experimental varieties and their test crosses selected for and against sccdling hcat tolerance in the 
field, under simulated field conditions in the growth chamber, and selcctcd for mcmbranc thenno- 
tolerance in the laboratory were evaluated in five different field experiments in 1998 and 1990 In 
.lodhpur. The stress levels were extreme in 1998, affecting emergencc of many test entries; 
differences in survival between selection alternatives were small. Thc data from the 1999 
experiments, which were affected by unseasonal rainfall, has not yet been analyzed. 
Activity 3.3.5: Identification of drought resistance traits and 
development of selection indices to screen chickpea progenies derived 
from drought resistant parents 
Evaluation of drought resistance traits in chickpea (N P Saxena) 
Empirical breeding for drought tolcrance using seed yield as a selection criteria, in general, has 
not been very effective in increasing crop yields in drought-prone conditions. Two traits, a large 
root system and fewer leaf pinnules (7 compared to 11-13 in normal lines), were found to be 
associatcd wit11 drought tolerant chickpea germplasm. Pyramiding thesc tram is  expected to 
rcsult in genetic enhanccment of drought tolerance; incorporating thesc traits in useful agronomic 
and disease tolerant genetic backgrounds could rcsult in higher yields and greater stability of 
yield in rainfed chickpea. 
Three pot experiments wcre conducted in CEC facilities at Patanchcru ( nine varieties with the 
drought tolerant traits incorporated and three parents), for morpho-physiological 
charactcrization. Two field experiments wcre conducted, one on a deep vertisol and another on a 
shallow vertisol during 1998199 season, to evaluate 5 2  elite selectioris for drought tolerant traits. 
A gradient of drought was applied through a line-source irrigation method. Yield and shoot mass 
were regressed against the amount of water applied. Linear regression estimates of the slopes and 
intercepts wcre used as criteria of drought tolerancc. Lower slopes combined with high intercepts 
are taken as a measure of greater drought tolerance. 
' fhe two drougllt tolerant traits werc successfully combined. Eighty percent of thc largc root 
systeni of 1CC 4958 was recovered in the best of the selected genotypes, combined with 100% of 
the fcwer pinnule trait o f  ICC 5680, the other drought tolerant parent. The amount of water 
{ranspired in two inlprovcd drought tolerant varieties was rcduced by 30%. compared to ICC 
3958. Water use efficiency was similar to or marginally better than ICC 4058 and superior to 
Annigeri, the best adapted local cultivar in  peninsular India. In field conditions, genotypes that 
combincd fewcr pinnules with larger roots rnaintaincd a higher mid-day leaf rclative water 
content (80% compared to 74% in ICC 4958). Correlations between thc amount of water applied 
~ n d  yield of a number of the genotypes were high (r2 = 80-90%). Thrce of the elite selections 
had lower slopes (of the linear regression of yield on water applied), combined with highcr 
intercepts for yield, indicative of grcatcr drought tolerance, compared to the two drought tolerant 
parents. Also, sonic drought tolerant selections had very high levels of resistance to fusarium 
wilt, Kace 1 .  l'hc ficld experiment is being repeated during the 199912000 chickpea crop season 
to verify the responses. 
I t  seems feasi1,le to reduce transpiration loss of water with smaller leaves (fewer pinnules) 
combined with a large root system which secms to help maintain a relatively high mid-day leaf' 
~.elative water content. Since the amount of dry matter produced and partitioned into sccd is 
directly proportional to thc amount of water transpired, rurther selection for increasing node 
n~~nibcr ,  and thereby increasing potential pod bearing sites may be possible. 
Activity 3.3.6: Development of selection criteria to identify traits 
associated with chilling tolerance in chickpea 
Methodology for identifying chilling tolerance in chickpea (N P Saxena) 
I t  has been dcrnonstrated that chilling tolerant chickpea genotypcs, which s c ~  seed under cooler 
temperatures in winter growing environments, have reduced lodging, highcr harvest indices and 
relatively higher yields. Scrcening for chilling tolerancc in field conditions is difficult because of 
uncertainty of occurrence of desired degree of chilling strcss coinciding with flowering and pod 
tilling stages of' crop growth. Use of controlled environment chambers (CEC) to scrccn brccd~ng 
material on a large scale is prohibitivcly costly. Since pod set at chilling tcnlpcratiircs is 
associated with chilling-tolcrant pollen, a simple tecllnique that will idcnt~ly ch~lling-toleran1 
pollen woultl greatly facilitate thc incorporation of this trait into appropriate gcncric 
backgrounds for use in winter environments. 
A selected set of 16 chickpea gennplasm accessions (originating from chilling-pronc areas), t i ~ , c  
ICRISAT chilling-tolerant varieties, and a freezing tolerant variety from ICARIIA, were grown 
in the CEC at daylnight temperatures of 22"/15" C. At bud stage, chilling tenlpcraturcs of 1 S"l5" 
C daylnight temperatures were applied. The same gctiotypcs were also grown in field wherc the 
thennal regime was favorable for pod set. Flowers were collcctcd from plants grown in thc ficld 
and plants grown in CEC. Pollen from these was exposed to a rangc of chilling tc~~ipcraturcs In 
incubators in the laboratory and tested for viability. 
As expected, there were no marked differences among tlic genotypcs in either pcrccnl 
gemination and pollcn tube growth at laboratory (23" C) temperatures. The diffcrcriccs between 
cold tolerant and cold susceptible genotypcs were detectable at 7" (: and wcrc niarkcdly 
visible at 2' C, both in pollcn germination and pollen tubc Icngth. 1CCV 88505 (dcrtvctl li.otn 
ICC 5923) was most tolerant and Annigeri most susceptiblc. 'Thc frcezing tolerant varicty from 
ICARDA (FLIP 91-120) did not show high degrcc of cliilling tolerancc. Ilxperimcnts arc In 
progress to verify these results. 
Five new sources of chilling tolerance were identified in this exercisc, thrcc dcsi (ICC' 5033, IC(' 
9.514, ICC 4889) and two Kabuli (ICC 8505 and ICC 8927) types originating from 'Turkey ant1 
the former USSR. Many chilling-tolerant genotypcs also had a high to nioderatc degrcc of 
ascochyta blight tolerance. Identification of new sourccs of chilling tolcraricc prcscnts 
opportunities for gene pyramiding to further enhance chilling tolcrancc. Screening for chilling 
tolcrancc can now be simplified, by exposing the pollen of plants grown in ficld or in glass house 
at normal temperatures, to chilling temperatures in rcfrigcrator or an ordinary incubalor 
maintained at chilling tcmperatures. 
Objective 3.4: To evaluate novel crop traits with the potential 
- 
to improve adaptation, yield, quality or utility of mandate 
crops, and to establish effective selection procedures for 
useful traits. 
Rationale: It is necessary to have a basic knowledge of the relationship between specific traits 
and crop adaptation, yield or quality, the genetic variability in, and inheritance of, these traits, and 
the effects of environment and genotype by environment interaction trait expression1 effectiveness, 
in order to design effective selection procedures for improved adaptation, yield or quality using such 
traits. This objective focuses on the understanding of these basic requirements, and the 
development of effective evaluation methods for selected traits, where this is needed in order to 
make progress in identifying and using trait selection to improve adaptation, yield or quality. 
Activity 3.4.1: Evaluation of the genetic variability in sorghum and 
millet residues for feed intake and feed quality 
Evaluation of genetic variability in quality in Asian pearl millet crop residues 
(F  R Bidinger) 
!llthough pearl millet stover is a very important source of animal feed, especially in the arid 
ronc, little is known about the magnitude of genetic variation for stover quantity and feed 
quality, specific plant factors influencing these, or the possibility of improving them by breeding. 
'This activity (which began only in 1999) is collaborating in experiments intended to provide 
data and stovcr samples, to answer some of these questions. The basis of the collaboration is the 
availability of ;~ppropriate experimental facilities in Patancheru and Rajasthan for the following 
set of baseline data experiments: 
Evaluation of stover productivity and quality of pearl millet cultivars collected from 
famiers in NW and Central India, to determine the range in qualitylquantity differences in 
currently available cultivars 
Dctcmiination of the effects of plant population and nitrogen fertility on the productivity 
and quality of  stover of a range of millet cultivar types, to asscss management effects on 
quantitylquality 
Evaluat~on of variation in stovcr quantity and quality in anlong progenies o l  two dual 
purpose millet compositcs, to estimate the opportunity to improve qualitylquantity by 
direct selection in currently available materials 
Stover samples and field data are currently being analyzed. 
Assessment of Asian sorghum cultivars for their fodder value (Belum V S Reddy) 
Over the years, breeding programs and gene banks have assembled a range of plant types of 
sorghum, including dwarf grain sorghums, mid-tall dual purposc sorghums, tall fodder 
sorghums, and multicut forage sorghums. A study was initiated in collaboration with ILRI, on 
the role of these various morpho-agronomic traits on their fodder value. Five gcnotypcs (6)  of 
diverse origin ( M  35-1, M 35-1-Bulk 3, M 35-]-Bulk 5, NTJ 2 and CSV 13) were grown at two 
fertilizer levels (F) (80 kg ha-l N and 9 kg ha-1 N) and at three plant densities (D) (25000, 30000 
~ n d  45000 plants ha-1) during 1998 post-rainy season in split-split plot design. Data was 
collected on 20 different traits that are known to affect fodder value. 
Plant density significantly affected seven traits out of the 20 traits studied. Variances due ro F 
were significant for several traits, as were those due to interactions of both F x C; and F x D x 
(3. Variances due to G were highly significant for all traits studied. 
' lhc average bioniass per plant was strongly affected by density; but this effect was not reflected 
in fodder or grain yield per ha. Stem weight was increased significantly by high fcrtility wllile 
leaf weight was unaffected, indicating that fodder grown under high fcrtility may not be as 
palatable to animals as that grown under low fertility. High levels of fcrtilizcr also incrcascd 
stem sugar percentage, however, possibly compensating to somc extent for the rcduced 
palatability of the fodder caused by the increased stem wcight. 
Selected genotypes for various characters are as follows: Lcast stcm girth ( M 35-1 bulk 3). 
maximum height (M 35-1 bulk 3), large number of tillcrs plant-l (NTJ-2), avcragc tiller weight 
( M  35-I), high sugar % (M 35-1 bulk 5), least senescence (M 35-1 bulk 5 and NT1-2). carly 
flowering (CSV 13). latc flowering (NTJ-21, high average numbcr of leaves (NTJ-2), high 
avcrage leaf weight plant- l (NTJ-2), high grain yield per plot- 1 (CSV 13), high foddcr yicld 
plot-1 (M 35-1 bulk 5). 
Gas production, neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and nitrogen contcnt of stover were significantly 
different between genotypes. These results indicate a clear distinction in gas production and NIIF 
betwccn M35-1 bulk 5 and CSV-13. Values of gas and NDF of othcr genotypes were 
intermediate. As expected, there was a negative relationship between gas production - an 
~ndicator of stover digestibility - and NDF that represent cell walls, the less digestible component 
o f  the stover. While fertility had no significant effect on gas production, plant density did. Both 
plant density and fertility affected NDF. However, the only significant interaction for NDF was 
fertility x genotype. These results point out not only the significant variation in stovcr quality 
between genotypes but also and possibly more importantly thc cnvironmcntal cffccts on quality. 
'I'hese rcsults are tentative and will be verified from the results of further experiments in thc 
1999 rainy season. 
Evaluation of the genetic variability in West African sorghum and millet residues for feed 
intake and feed quality ( H  F W Rattunde) 
Sorghum residues are increasingly being prcserved for feeding livestock in the West Africa as 
fallow lands diminish. Improved nutritional quality of sorghum residues offers major 
opportunities for achieving impact in the region. Information on the nature of genetic variation 
for stover quality and on the importance of genotype by cnvironmcnt intcractions is required to 
effectively breed for its improvement. 
Field trials were conducted in1999 at three locations, ICRISAT-Samanko. IER-Sotuba and IER- 
Cinzana. Twelve sorghum varieties that represent the range of guinea and caudatum varieties 
adapted in the region were tested. The tests were conducted under two plant densities (2.2 and 
1.4 plants m2) using a split plot design with densities as main plot and variety as subplot. Leaf 
8 7 
and stem samples have been harvested and are awaiting laboratory analyses of' NDF, ADF. 
digestibility. 
Objective 3.5: To identify, improve, transfer to adapted 
genetic backgrounds, and supply to NARS, effective sources 
of biotic stress resistance, abiotic stress tolerance and 
desirable plant traits 
Rationale: The ultimate objective of GREP Rcsearch Area I I I  is to provide access to superior 
sources of disease and pest resistance and environmental stress tolerance and novel traits to 
collaborators, in adapted genetic backgrounds that they can readily use in their own breeding 
programs. This may involve the little more that the screening of existing gcnetic materials for 
resistance, etc. or niay involve a targeted brceding programs to transfer resistancc, etc. to adapted or 
diversified genetic backgrounds to make it more readily useable to scientists in public and private 
sector breeding programs. 
Activity 3.5.1: Identification of genetic resistance to millet head miner 
and stem borer 
Screening techniques for resistance to millet head miner (0 Youm) 
7 I he millet head rnincr is one of the most damaging insect pests of pearl millet in Sahelian West, 
Arrica. Management' of the pest through host plant resistance would be the siniplest solution, 
and require minimal input by farmers. Progress towards identifying sources of resistancc has 
been hindered by the a lack of reliable screening technique, however. The overall purpose of this 
work is to develop better mcthods to identify reliable sources of resistance, As a part orthis 
research studies were conducted at ICRISAT-Niamey to optimize infestation proccdures to be 
able to achievc at least a damage rating of 7 ( I  to 9 scale) in susceptible millet genotype. 
.i\ head-cagc technique using white screen cloth was used. ~anicl 'cs were cagcd and infected with 
;t known number of eggs placed on stickers and pinncd on the surface of the panicle. In one 
csperilnent susccptiblc variety 314HK-B78, was sub,jccted to six (6) levels infestation - 20, 2 5 .  
30. 35, 40 and 45 cggs per panicle. In anothcr cxperinient the efficacy of infection with eggs 
versus larvae in resistance screening was assessed. A number of varieties were also screened to 
asscss reaction to hcad mincr. 
Egg infestation was inore efficient and reliable than the use of larvae. and damage score usi~lg 
eggs was higher than that'using larvae. We also found that eggs were ea~ ie r  to handlc than 
larvac and the infestation process was less time consuming. Although sample size was not very 
high, we found i'n all experiments that 40 eggs/panicle produced significantly higher scores of 
damage rating than other infestation levels (Table 3.5.1). For example, damaged rating on a 
susceptible cultivar was 2.2 using 20 eggslpanicle versus 8.6 when 40 eggs panicle were used. infestation using more than 40 eggs did not seem to provige adequate response, possibly due to 
larvae'crowding after egg hatch or other factors which could inhibit larval growth. The Larval 
Production Index (LPI) values indicate the proportion of eggs that developed to full-grown 
larvae or pupae out of  the number of eggs infested per panicle. Differences in LPI between 
treatment levels werc not significantly different ( although 40 eggslpanicle gavc thc highest 1,PI). 
This could bc possibly due to other mortality factors which affect larval survival. or timing of  
larval collectio~i before they leave the panicles. 
In 1998, experimental varieties differing in pan~cle diamctcr (cage-evaluated i ~ s i ~ i g  40 eggs ' 
panicle) showed some differences in susceptibility. ranging from 5.5 (Icss susceptible) for 
HHVBC-PVC3 to 8.3 (highly susceptible) for EC9I PVC2 . These results nccd to be conliniicd. 
Results of the 1998 and 1999 studies showed that artificial infestations of pearl millct \,aricties 
using infestation with 40 eggs per panicle was more efficient and reliable that previous technique 
using larvae. This is thc first time that an improved, rcliablc technique is devclopcd for head 
niitlcr resistance screening. The technique should significantly spcccl up thc identificatiori of 
reliable resistance sources against the millet head miner and is rccomniended for Strturu usc. 
Table 3.5.1. Mean(_+SE) damage rating and larval production index (1.P1) in  susceptible varicly 
314HK in 1999. Means with the same letter are not significantly diffcrcnt at 0.5 prohahilily 
- - level. Sam@c . . 
-- size for rated panicles rangedfrom - - . 5 - - to -- 8 . - -- - 
. - - 
No, of eggs Damagc Larval prod uci ion 
psr pa~iiclc 
. --- . - 
 ati in^' indes('M,) 
- - - --  - .- . . - - - -- - - - . 
2 0 2 . 2 3 . 6 5  14.2 
25 5.5k0.73 93  5 
30 4.5k0.90 13.3 
3 5 3.7k0.91 13.5 
40 8.6k0.24 3s 0 
4 5 
. - - 
5.4k0.67 - 15.0 ~  . -- 
Activity 3.5.2: Evaluation of existing, elite pigeonpea genotypes for 
resistance to pod borers (Helicoverpa and Maruca), pod fly 
(Mefanagromyza) and pod sucking bugs (Clavigralla) 
Assessments of levels of insect resistance/susceptibility in current varieties of pigeonpea in 
eastern and southern Africa (E Minja) 
Pod sampling was conducted on medium- and long-duration pigeonpea genotypes that mature In 
July, and AugustISeptember in southern Malawi. One hundred pods per genotypc (four 
replicates of 25 pods) were sampled from each trial sitc of the NRI1I)FI1>1Fanning Systems IPM 
Project. All pods werc examined in the laboratory to determine the pests involved. their damage 
on pods and seeds, and natural enemies associated with these pests. 
'The results (Table 3.5.2) indicate that pod sucking bugs accounted for 87% of total seed damage 
in the samples, while pod borers accounted for 9% and pod fly about 3%. 'Phe local mcdium- 
duration landrace, Chiiinga and the wilt resistant long-duration genotype ICP 9145 appeared to 
be less susceptible to insect pests compared to the new varieties although tho differences were 
not significant. Intercropped long-duration genotypes also showed slightly less (non-significant) 
damage from pests compared to sole crops in the trials. 
Pod sucking bugs (mainly Clavigralla tomentosicollis) were common on the medium- and long- 
duration pigeonpea genotypes. Pod borers consisted of the blue butterfly (Lantpicies spp.), thc 
linia bean pod borer (Etiellu zinkenella), and the cotton bollworm (Helicoverpa arnligeru) in that 
order of importance. A small wasp (Bracon sp.) was reared from white cocoons collected from 
pigeonpea pods with pod fly puparia. These results arc similar to those obtained in the 1995 and 
1996 surveys in farmers' field crops. 
Sucking bugs and pod borers appear to be important pests on pigeonpea in Malawi each season. 
, . I here i s  therefore a need to concentrate on evaluation of management strategies particularly for 
tl ic two pest groups. 
Table. 3.5.2. Pigeonpea pod and seed damage (%) due to insect pests on medium- and long- 
duration genotypes in on farm trials at Mangunda , Thyolo in southern Malawi 
- . - . - - - . . A- . 
%damaged pods - % Seed damage due to: . 
- -. - Borers- Sucking bugs Pod fly Total 
s i l e  cropped: 
Chilinga 7 2 39 0.5 42 
ICEAP 00068 3 7 7 38 1.7 47 
lCEAP 00073 14 2 4 5 1 .?. 49 
IC'P 6927 35 7 5 2 2.2 62 
Mean 23.1 4.7 43.6 1.3 49.0 
f'-value ~ 0 . 0 0 1  0.060 0.32 1 0.333 0.168 
Sole cropped: 
1CP 0 145 3 1 10 45 Negligible 55 
[CLAP 00040 15 5 54 Negligible 59 
ICEAP 00053 26 9 54 Negligible 63 
Mean 24.0 8.0 5 1 .0 59.0 
P-value 0.355 0.485 0.453 0.6 
lntercroppcd: 
ICP 9 145 13 5 38 Negligible 43 
ICEAP 00040 2 0 7 49 Negligible 46 
IC EAP 00053 33 1 1  45 Negligible 56 
Mean 22.0 7.7 44.0 48.3 
1'-value 0.071 0.207 0.21 7 0.1 10 
P value (cropp~ng 0 757 0.83 1 0.344 0.373 
pattern) 
_ _  _ . ^  __ - -- - _ _ _ I _ -  
Activity 3.5.4: Diversification of sources of groundnut rust, leaf spot 
and rosette resistance for global use 
1)iversification of resistance in West Africa (B R Ntare) 
Ilarly and late leafspots cause considerable yield losses in all groundnut growlng ,ireas, affcctlng 
pod filling and reducing the biomass and the fced quality of thc liauln~s used as fodder. 
(iroundnut genotypes with resistancc to thcse foliar diseascs would havc a dual role of 
~tlcreasing product~on of fodder for livestock and of pods for human usc. 
'l'\vnity four F d  and 30 F(, breeding populations, dcrived horn crosses of curly maturing 
susceptible varieties and sources of resistancc to both early and late Icnfspot discascs. were 
ct~aluated for thcir agrorlomic characteristics and reaction to late and early Ieafspot in Mali in 1008 
In 1909, 452 selccted F5 and 872 selected F7 progenies from thcsc populations wcrc charactcrij.cd 
tbr maturity and reaction to early leafspot which was dominant at Sarnanlio. A total of 51 3 
progenies were selected based on earliness and a disease score of less than 0 on a scalc of 1-9. 
One hundrcd interspecific derivatives resistant to late lcafspot wcrc grown in at] observation 
nursery at Sarnanko in Mali. They werc mostly medium to late maturing, and appearcd tolerant to 
early leaf spot as well. In addition, 25 interspccific derivatives wcrc charactcrizcd for rcaction to 
latc lcafspot at Bengou. Niger. Thc majority werc in good agronorilic backgrountl and resistant to 
late leafspot. 
With the identification of these materials, our ability to providc KARS plant brccdcrs with a 
ranges of improved breeding lines with resistancc to leafspots and appropriate maturity shoi~ld 
improve dramatically in the near future. 
Identification of resistance sources to foliar diseases in West Africa (F  Waliyar) 
Foliar diseases rust, late leaf spot (LLS) and early leaf spot (EI,S) cause significant damage to 
groundnut, with LIP to 65 % pod yicld loss recorded. Onc of the most econoniical means of 
reducing discase impact on groundnut yield is through improving varictal rcslstance. 
All field screening trials are carried out in "hot spots' undcr natural disease pressure, using 
randomized co~nplete block or lattice designs with three rcplications. Disease scverity was 
visually scored on 1 (resistant) to 9 (susceptible) scale sevcral times during the season and perccnt 
leaf area damage, defoliation and at pod harvest, and haulm yields werc rccordcd at maturity. 
Results arc summarized below: 
Germplasm lincs, ICG 10450, ICG 11485, ICG 7878, IC'G 6022 had ii scorc of 3 for ELS. 
Some gemiplasm lines also had good pod and haulm yicld. All the resistant lines are bc~ng 
characterized for other traits. 
Trials in N~ger, where I.LS has been the major foliar disease the last two years, identified a 
number of germplasm lines with stable LLS resistance, among these were ICG 10936, lCCj 
10028. ICC; 1095,t, ICG 4747, and ICG 7013. A few breeding lines also had good lcvels of 
resistance to LLS: ICGV 87821, lCGV 87836, and ICGV 87862. 
Twenty five breeding populations and 7 chccks. tcsted in a field trial at Samanko. had ELS 
scores between 3 and 9. All 3 resistant checks had a resistant reaction and a score of 3; 
whereas all susceptible checks were highly diseased. A few breeding populations wcre 
moderately resistant (score of 5 to 6): ICGVX 97084, ICGVX 97085 and ICGVX 97104 . 
In 1999 100 interspecific derivatives resistant to LLS , which were received From ICRISAT - 
Patancheru, were grown in an observation nursery prior to hrther testing in LLS "hot spot" 
locations in WCA. As ELS is the dominant foliar disease at Samanko, the evaluation was 
primarily for reaction to ELS. Of 100 lines sown, 32 did not germinate. the remaining 68 
spanned the full range of disease reaction, scoring between 2 to 8. Ten were highly resistant 
(score of  2 ) and 15 were resistant (score of 3). These lines will be evaluated again next 
season to confirm their resistance to ELS and to test them for rcsistance to LLS Identificatiori 
of interspecific derivatives with resistance to both leafspots will be of significant benefit in the 
region. 
Diversification of resistance in SouthernIEastern Africa (Pala Subrahmanyam) 
Iiosette and early leaf spot (ELS) are the most destructive diseases of groundnut in the SEA 
region. ELS alone causes losses of about US $ 5 million to Malawi national income, and yield 
losses due to rosettc approach 100% whe~lever the disease strikes in epidemic proportions. 
ICKISAT-Lilongwe therefore places major emphasis on the development of high-yielding 
varietieslpopulations with rcsistance to these diseases in diverse backgrounds. Several hundred 
breeding lineslpopulations from crosses made for resistance to rosette and ELS diseases werc 
evaluated by the pathologist and plant breedcr in disease nurseries at Chitedze, Malawi using the 
~nfector ow technique to create severe disease pressure. 
Rt>sr.strr,lce t o  ELS: During the 1997198 crop season, a total of 174 FJ and Fs progenies, from 
crosses made for ELS resistance, wcre screened under high disease conditions. From 
these, 68 F5 progcny bulks and 46 single-plant selections, and 117 F6 progcny bulks and 5 single- 
plant selections were made for further testing. Some 16 uniform lines were also selected for 
~>rclinlinary trials. 117 1998199, a total of 2,046 F2 and 30,194 F 4  plants from crosses made for 
EI,S resistance werc evaluated undcr high disease pressure situation 6 and 203 promising plants, 
respectively selected for further evaluation in 199912000. In addition, I 1  F7, 30 FII hulks, and 66 
advanced generation breeding lines in varietal trials were scored for their reaction to ELS. 
Hesistutrce to rosettc: During the 1998199 crop season, 1 1,3 19 F2, 39,791 FJ, 984 F5, 2 1,736 F(,, 
744 F,, and 1,550 F8 plants from crosses made for rosette resistance wcre evaluated under high 
diseasc pressure situation, from which 588 F3, 191 F5, 29 Fh 23 F7, 2 Fg, and 4 Fo, plants were 
selected for further cvaluation in 199912000. In addition, 33 advanccd generation breeding lines 
in Spanish and Virginia varietal trials were scored for their reaction to rosctte. 
Diversification of resistance in Asia (S L Dwivedi) 
Groundnut gennplasm, including wild species and their derivatlvcs, show varying levels of 
reslstance to rust, leaf spots, and rosette diseases. Knowledgc of molccular diversity within the 
germplasm materials, their effective resistance mechanisms, and thc genetlc control of their 
reslstance. will speed the development of enhanced germplasm w ~ t h  multiple resistance to rust, 
leafspots, and rosette. 
mature seeds but no clear effect of maturity on aflatoxin production was discernible. 
Surprisingly, ICG 1697, which is tolerant to end-of-season drought, had the highest aflatoxin 
content. It was followed by ICGV 92022 (10.7 ug kg-'), which is tolerant to mid-season droughl. 
The latter also had the highest level of seed infection. In the 1998 rainy and 1998/99 post-rainy 
seasons, only aflatoxin content was measured. In both the scasons, thc aflatoxin content was 
higher under drought than under irrigated conditions, but the difference was marginal ., possibly 
because these experiments were camed out in a non-infectcd field. Drought does appear to 
promote seed infection and aflatoxin contamination but its effect is likely to be more pronounced 
in a sick plot of' A.  .flrrvtis. Tolerance to drought does not appear to be associated with tolcrallce 
to aflatoxin contamination, but these arc preliniinary results that require confinnation. 
Identification of sources of groundnut aflatoxin resistance in West .Africa ( F  Waliyar) 
Aflatoxin contamination of groundnut in West Africa is a significant thrcat to human hcalth and 
a ~najor constraint to the groundnut export trade because of its impacts on h~ilnan health. Tile 
fungi ,4.spergilll1s Jlulllts and A .  purusistic~rs arc commonly found in groundnut and groundnut 
products. Only limited sources of resistance are available. A screcr-ting program was initialed to 
test Wcst African germplasm lines to try to identify new sourccs of resistance. 
In 1998, various adapted germplasm and breeding lines wcrc tested in Niger, Mali and Senegal 
using RCBD dcsign with 3 replications. At harvest, seeds wcrc sampled for laboratory tcsting. 
Percent seed contamination by A. jlavus was counted after plating 100 seed from each plot and 
allatoxln contellt was measured using an ELISA technique developed by IC'RISAT. In 1990, a 
screening trial was conducted in Niger to test new germplasm lines from the Wesl African 
groundnut gernlplasm collection. As we have not conlpleted thc detection of aflatoxin wc 
present 1098 results only. 
I-'ive gemil)lasm and breeding lincs of the 49 lines tcsted in Mali, had very low levels of 
seed contamination by A.  /7avlrs. Lincs lCGV 91 278, ICGV 91 279, I('CiV 801 04, and C M A  
99068 (local line) had less than 5% seed contamination comparcd to 31°!, for susceptihlc 
Irnes. 
Thrce breeding lines of the 16 germplasm and breeding lines tested at Samanko, Mall, 
possessed resistance to A.  Jktvus andlor aflatoxin. Thcse are IC'CiV 891163, ICGV 8781 5 arid 
ICGV 87084; these lines also produced 60% grcatcr pod yield than the local check (55-437). 
At Kaolack (Senegal) ICGV 91283, ICGV 891 12 and lCGV 89063 werc anlong the least 
contaminated (1,  2 and 4% seed contamination, respectively) of the sevcnteen brccding I~nes 
tested. 
Inheritance of resistance to aflatoxin contamination in groundnut ( D  V H Reddy) 
'l'wo parents, L ! R R  245 (aflatoxin resistant) and JL 24 (aflatoxin susceptible) were crossed and 
F1 and F2 progenies generated, to produce materials to study thc inheritance of resistance to 
aflatoxin contamination. Initially seed from the two parents were colonized with a toxigenic A .  
. f l n ~ r s  isolate and individual seeds were tested for aflatoxin content by ELISA. The concentration 
ranged from 8 to over 220,000 @kg of seed. Because of the tremendous variation among 
individual secds in a single line, further research will be done only aftcr standardizing the 
conditions for evaluating aflatoxin contamination in individual secds. 
Activity 3.5.7: Identification of sources of resistance to wilt, collar rot 
and dry root rot in chickpea. 
Sources of resistance to wilt, collar rot and dry root rot in chickpea (S D Singh) 
Chickpea is vulnerable to a variety of fingal diseases From emergence to podding stage. 
including three important soil-borne diseases - wilt, collar rot, and dry root rot. Collar rot is 
increasing in occurrence and is becoming a major disease in peninsular India. High levels of  
genetic resistance to most of the fungal diseases, except wilt, have not yet been identified. 
Resistant sources and resistant cultivars to ail the soil-borne diseases and to thc most important 
foliar diseases (botyrtis grey mold or BGM and ascochyta blight) are vital to control losses from 
t hese diseases. 
Collar rot screening was done in both Sclerotium rolfsii infected soil in pots and in a collar rot 
int'ectcd field plot. Dry root rot screening was done using a paper towel technique in the 
laboratory. Screening for wilt resistance was done in wilt sick plot. Screening for BGM and 
ascochyta blight was done in a growth room. 
A total of 456 chickpea lines , including 37 accessions with <20°/0 collar rot, 2 15 gern~plasni 
accessions with <10% wilt, and 138 entries from international trials, were evaluated for dry 
root rot (Rhizoctonicr bcitaMcolu) resistance. None of the collar rot resistant accessions 
showed high level of dry root rot resistance. However, 31 wilt resistant accessions showed 
high levels of dry root rot resistance (2-4 ratings). These include ICC 14396. ICC 14305, 
CPSI, ICC 14401. ICC 14322, and ICC 14397. 
None of the 250 wilt resistant accessions (which were tested for ascochyta blight , BGM, 
collar rot and dry root rot) showed acceptable levels of resistance to BGM, and only four of 
these (ICCX 81 0800, ICCV 97801, MCK 54. etc.) showed moderate levcls of resistance (4-5 
ratings) to ascochyta blight. Twelve lines ( including ICC 6815, ICC 7489. IC 9035, and 
ICC 9035) showed <lo% collar rot. 
None of the 18 dry root rot resistant lines (<4 rating) showed acceptable levels of collar rot 
resistance under greenhouse conditions. 
We have thus ~dentificd onc entry, which is collar rot free in greenhouse, wilt-free in two field 
tests, and has only 1.5% dry root rot in one field test. Freedom from collar rot is significant 
because of the rarity of genetic resistance to 5'. rol j i ;~,  This resistance, coupled with resistance to 
wilt and dry root, makes the entry extremely useful. There are 7 other entrics - ICC 6815, ICC 
8166, ICC 8585, 1CC 0035, ICC 9127, ICCX 810737 and ICCX 830264-B4-BH-94 that 
developed 5 to 10% collar rot in greenhouse tcst, 0-7% collar rot and wilt in field tests, 
and 0-2.4% dry root rot infection under field conditions. 
Clearly, we have very high level of individual and multiple resistance to wilt, collar rot and dry 
root rot - the three soil-borne chickpea diseases. However. sources with high lcvels of nlultiple 
rcsistancc to the two foliar diseases plus the soil-borne diseases arc not yet available. 
RESEARCH AREA IV 

Research Area IV: Partnerships to share breeding materials 
in farmer-ready forms 
Goals 
Enhance and stabilize agricultural production, farm incomc and farm-family welfare through the 
use of improved crop cultivars. 
Intermediate Goals 
Help NARS in developing countries to more eff'ectivcly and specdily dcvclop. lcst and 
disseminate improved cultivars for adoption by farmcrs. 
Purposes 
Valuable new traits identified in Research Areas I to 111 cannot be directly used in the brccding 
programs of many of the less-developed NARS. These traits must first be introduced into 
locally-adapted genetic backgrounds, and thcn evaluated for performancc and stability over time 
and space. NAKS networks continue to request active involvcmcn~ of' LCRISA'T' in hulping the111 
to conduct breeding programs, particitlarly in technical backstopping, training. fundraising, and 
information shiiring activities. Responding to this nccd, thc specific purposcs of this Projcct are 
to: 
Upgrade breeding programs of NARS and regional networks by supplying advanced 
generation breeding material and enhanced germplasm, 
Provide improved male-sterile, restorer, and maintainer lincs to develop improved hybrid 
cultivars, 
lmprovo the capacity of NARS brccders to develop and test inlprovcd cultivars. and to 
multiply and distribute seed, 
Enhance the role of farmers in participatory-crop improvemcnt, and 
Increase thc adoption of new cultivars by farmcrs. 
Objective 4.1 : Genetic diversification of breeding 
populations to enhance productivity and protect against 
genetic vulnerability 
Sorghum 
Improved guinea sorghum random mating population (H F W Rattunde and E Weltzien) 
The Guinea population was mass selected for grain (seed size, abscnce of grain anthracnose) and 
panicle characteristics (free threshing, large number of panicle branches, shorter internode length 
on rachis), The population sizes used for selection were 3,000 plants in 1998 and 13,000 plants 
in 1999. Every plant was labeled for heading date in 1999 to form narrower-maturity sub- 
populations. A total o f  191 male-steriles were selected in 1998 and 607 in 1999. The selections 
had excellent grain characteristics with panicles having dense panicle branches and high number 
of grains per panicle (maximum of 3300). The mean grain size was 2.4 g per hundred seeds with 
a maximum of 3.0 g among the selected male-sterile plants of 1998. Despite the large veability 
for grain size the endosperm was very corneous, with a mean score for vitreousness of 1.06 (1 
vitreous to 5 floury). Variability exists for internode length, but there is very low frequency of 
dwarf plant stature. Undesirable associations of the dwarf phenotype with small grain and 
panicle size are strong. The maturity based sub-populations now being formed will provide 
outstanding material for varietal development and for initiating recurrent selection procedures for 
increased yield and reduced plant height. 
Diversified Guinea sorghum random mating population available (H F W Rattunde and E 
Weltzien) 
The introgression of an agronomically elite Caudatum population (Multifactor resistant 
population (MFR) from ICRISAT-Lndia) into the well adapted Guinea random-mating 
population will diversify the Guinea germplasm for such important traits as internode length 
(dwarfing genes), harvest index, stay-green, and stover quality. The introgression of genetic 
diversity from the MFR population into the Guinea population was initiated in the 199811999 
off-season. Eight Fls of MFR x Guinea varieties (Segou Local, CMDT 48, CSM 388, Bimbari 
Soumale, Bimbiri Cycle Moyen, Oueni, IPS 0001, Keninkeba) were used as males for crossing 
onto 10 to 30 male-sterile plants of the Guinea population. The resulting 142 population Fls 
were sown head to row with two replications in 1999. One to two panicles were selected from 
each plot. The approximately 200 Fzs harvested in 1999 provide genetic materials possessing the 
targeted genetic composition of 75% Guinea and 25% Caudatum. Observation of the F2 grow- 
out will determine if one additional population backcross will be required to sufficiently recover 
the desirable Guinea grain and panicle characteristics. The new introgressed population will be 
valuable source material for diversifying Guinea sorghums and developing novel trait 
combinations. 
Diverse Guinea lines derived from Guinea random-mating populations (H F W Rattunde 
and E Weltzien) 
Guinea varieties with high yield, desirable grain quality and adaptive characteristics and novel 
plant types are required for intensification of sorghum production in the Sudanian and North 
Guinean Zone of West Africa. Progenies from the Guinea random-mating Population were 
selected in each cycle of population improvement. The 1997 series of S I  progenies were sown in 
1998 (single row plots) and 34 S2 progenies selected for panicle, grain and plant height. Yield 
evaluations (two replication, three row plots) and an assay for the striga low-stimulant 
germination character were conducted with these 34 S2 progenies in 1999. The 1998 series of 
81 S, progenies were sown (six row plots) in 1999 and 161 S2 progenies were selected. A total of 
407 fertile So progenies were selected from the population to initiate the 1999 series. The S2 
progeny trial of 1999 confirmed that novel plant types with desirable Guinea grain can be 
obtained from the Guinea random-mating population. Short statured (2.0m) intermediate to late 
maturing (87 to 98 d to flower) progenies were obtained, as well as intermediate and tall 
progenies. The progenies exhibited productive panicles (yield data to be available after 
threshing). These initial progenies however exhibited undesirable associations between dwarf 
plant height and small grain size, and erect panicle type and tighter glume attachment. Highly 
significant variation for the low-stimulant trait was exhibited by the 34 S2 progenies in the Agar 
Gel Assay, with some progenies exhibiting extremely low levels of germination stimulant 
(<5mm considered low-stimulant). One quarter of the Sl  families tested showed segregation for 
this trait, indicating considerable frequency of low-stimulant gene(s) in thc population. Varieties 
with desirable and novel characteristics can definitely be obtained from the Guinea population. 
Sorghum gene pools improvement (Belum V S Heddy) 
'Three gene pools, i.e.. maintainer genepool (ICSP B), largc grain population (ICSP LC), and 
high tillering population (ICSP HT) are being developed. 
IC'SP B: We introgressed bold grain lines; and downy mildew, niidgc, shootfly and stcmborer 
resistant lines into USIB-Cb m s ~  population during 1991 rainy season and thrce randoni matings 
were achieved by 1993. Selection for dwarf plants with bold grain was carricd out until 1907 
rainy season. Additionally four boldgrain hrrru maintainer lincs and 296H and M35-1 werc 
lntrogressed during 1997 postrainy season and random mating with niass selection for bold grain. 
dwarf plants and resistance to shootfly was practiced during 1998 rainy and postrainy scasons 
an3 during 1999 rainy season. One hundred twenty open pollinated male-sterile Sls and 5 0  male 
fertile Sls selccted for bold grain, high grain number in dwarf to niediun~ height and for 
resistance to shootfly during 1998 rainy season werc bulkcd in 3:  1 ratio to makc the bulk (C.,) for 
thc next cycle. The 1998 postrainy season bulk (C,,) is bcing evaluatcd and selectcti for postrrtiny 
scasoli during 1999 postrainy season. The rainy and postrainy season bulks will hc sclcctcd for 
the season-specific adaptation. 
ICSP 1.G: The large grain population develop~nent was initiated by introgressing nine bold gritln 
landraccs by niaking singlecrosses (4). backcrosses (2 ) ,  and thrce-way crosses ( 15) with LISIB-C',, 
(111s.~) bulk during 1990 rainy season. Additionally 10 large grain lincs wcre introgresscd during 
1091 postrainy season by crossing thcse onto male stcriles found in the F2s of thc clirlicr FI bulk. 
Randon? mating was allowed during 1992 to 94 postrainy seasons. Mass sclcction for bold grain 
and resistance to shoot fly was practiced during 1995 to 98 postrainy scasons. Thc population 
was grown under unprotected (no-spray) conditions and deadhcarts due to shootfly wcre 
removed beforc flowering during 1998 postrainy season. We selected one hundred and five 
~nale-sterile Sls ,  and 72 niale fertile S l s  were bulked in 3 : l  ratio to make 1hc C ' 5  bulk, which is 
being evaluated during I999 postrainy season. 
ICSP / IT: Three landraces (IS 1347, IS 3075 and IS 3479) werc introgrcssed into USIB-C,, 
(111s~) bulk in 1998 postrainy season. The F3s obtained earlicr from the crosses of tillcring lincs 
and early lines were introgressed with the male-steriles in bulk durlng 1989 postrainy scason 
~ n d  1990 rainy and postrainy seasons. 'I'he bulked sccd (C,)  from 1990 postrainy season was 
grown during 1991 rainy season. During 1901 postrainy season, threc Sudan grass lines, one 
downy lnildeu resistant line, one anthracnose resistant line, and scvcn swcct-stalk lines werc 
introgressed inlo the C, bulk. After following two randoni matings and four selection cycles 
eight sweet-stalk lincs and three brown-midrib lines wcrc introgresscd during 1993 postrailiy 
season. Following two random matings, and selection for tillering types for over four seasons, a 
swect-stalk tillering line, a Sudan grass cultivar, a foliar discasc resistant line, and three late 
maturing high-biomass lines were introgressed during 1997 rainy and postrainy seasons. Two 
random matings were effected during 1998 rainy and postrainy scasons with mild selection. The 
resulting C,, bulk is being evaluated during 1999 postrainy scason. In all selection cyclcs. 
uniculm plants were removed before flowering and plants with effective tillers wcrc selccted atid 
bulked. During 1998 postrainy season, uniculm plants were removed before flowering. Plants 
with white midrib were tagged and tall and leafy plants with more lhan three effective tillers 
having green to brown midrib leaves were selected. This exercisc resulted in 180 male-sterile 
S l s  and 85 male-fertile S l s  and the seed from the selections was bulked in 3:l ratio to make the 
CI bulk for next cycle of selection. 
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Development of guinea-based maintainer lines in sorghum (Belum V S Reddy) 
Guinea lines are well adapted for Western and Central Africa (WCA) conditions. The grains of 
the FI  hybrids do not thresh normally when such hybrids are produced by pollinating a non- 
guinea female line with a guinea pollinator. In other words, guinea glume characteristic is 
essential in both the parents to produce free threshing F1 hybrids of guinea sorghums. Therefore, 
work on the development of guinea maintainer lines was initiated in 1997. We chose high 
yielding guinea-bred lines from the erstwhile grain mold resistance breeding project. These are: 
IS 30469C-1187-5, IS 25017, PAB#16, PAB#64, PAB#102, SAL 2177, ICSV 95046, and GM 
9682848. These when tested on A1 cytoplasm showed male fertility restoration. These were 
crossed with grain mold resistant B-lines (3), bold grain and high yielding B-lines (I 8), and stem 
borer resistant B-lines (19) during 1997 postrainy season. The Fls  were advanced to Fz 
generation in 1998 rainy season. The Fzs were evaluated in 1998 postrainy season and selection 
for guinea-type grain in dwarf background was practiced. The F3s (70) were evaluated in the 
1999 rainy season. Some of the crosses made in 1998 rainy season were advanced to Fz 
generation in 1998 postrainy season. These F2s (65) were evaluated in the 1999 rainy season. 
The S2 selections identified earlier with guinea characteristics from the maintainer population 
(ICSP B) were also evaluated in 1999 rainy season and selection for high yield and guinea type 
glume and grain was practiced. The F3s (521) obtained from the 36 Fzs introduced from West 
and Central Africa were also evaluated during 1999 rainy season, and selection for guinea-type 
earhead was also practiced in these (These were also selected upon for caudatum type - please 
see section 4.1.4s). We obtained a total of 298 selections with guinea type glume and grain. Of 
these 184 are in F3 generation, 224 are in F4 generation, and 62 are in S3 generation. Twelve 
guinea-type F4 selections were obtained from the F ~ s  of WCA introductions. Plant height in 
these ranged fiom 1.5 to 2.2 m and days to 50%flowering from 65-75 days. These lines are high 
yielding and their agronomic desirability is quite high. 
Guinea maintainer lines identified from WCA varieties and breeding materials (H F W 
Rattunde and E Weltzien) 
Testcrosses of guinea landrace varieties and partial guinea breeding lines developed by the 
national program in Mali (IER) and CIRAD were evaluated in a three replicate trial in 1998 for 
fertility reaction and agronomic characteristics. Fertility reaction was observed on six selfed 
plants per plot using a 1 to 5 score, with 1=100% seed set, 2 = >80% seed set, 3 = 50-80% seed 
set, 4= 2040% seed set, and 5= < 20% seed set. The fertility reactions varied greatly. The 
landrace varieties (Nazangola, CSM 388, and Guinea AE) showed great plant to plant variation, 
whereas the breeding lines were generally more uniform for fertility reaction. These initial 
results confirm the possibility of developing Guinea maintainer lines. Two testcrosses exhibited 
desirable agronomic plant and panicle type with shorter plant height (190cm); SP47561A x 
(Bimb. SoudS34)-13-22-1 had large corneous grain and open, productive panicles, and SP 
47561A x CGM 2114-4-2 and open panicles with smaller round corneous grain. 
Development of feterita sorghum maintainer lines for SEA (Belum V S Reddy) 
In Southern and Eastern Africa (SEA), particularly in Sudan, feterita type bold grain (with thick 
sub-coat and white pericarp) is preferred. 'Therefore, it was planned to develop high yielding 
feterita type maintainer lines. The selected feterita type lines behaved as restorers on A, CMS 
system. Thcy arc: IS 24756, IS 18759 and ICSV 95040. They wcrc crosscd with slcm borer 
rcsistant maintaincr lines (6), bold grain rnaintainer lines (4), and other gcrniplasnl ( 8 )  and bred- 
lines (13) during 1998 rainy season to develop 50 F: populations. Additionally, 14 I:., sclcctions 
oS.fetrrtttr type obtained from crosses of grain mold resistant lines (ICSV 001 and FM 768) and 
li>rct.i~(l lines (IS 921, OSVE 13, and Ajab-Scido). These Fz populations and 1:; progenies were 
c\caluated during 1999 rainy season. The selection for ,fcrrrrtl~ type grain in high yielding. 
~'hotoperiod insensitive background was continued. We ohtaincd 03 F I  select~ons from the F? 
populations evaluated. Evaluation of F3 progenies resulted in 5 F4 sclcctions. Also, we sclcctcd 
I4 individual plants with ,fcteri~u type grain froni other breeding populations. Variability I'or 
%rain yield is limited in thcse populations. 'Therefore, addittonal crosses  ill hc madc to increase 
di\crsity. 
Development of improved maintainer lines for resistance to shoot fly, stem borer and grain 
rnold (Belum 1' S Reddy) 
In thc first cycle of trait-bascd breeding, male-sterile lines resistant to shoot Ily, stem horcr ant1 
grain 11101d were developed. But, several of these are not agrononltcally good. Thercforc, work 
was initiated on shoot fly rcsistance during 1995 postrainy scason and on stcnl borer and gratn 
mold during 1998 rainy scason. 
.Sitoot /!\%: The objective 1s to increase grain yicld and boldness in thc ai,a~lable res~stant male- 
sterilc lines. Therefore, shoot fly resistant B-lines (8)  were crosscti with high yielding and hold 
grain B-lincs (Y), and R-lines (10) during 1095 postrainy season. Individual dwarl' shoot fly 
rcs~stant platits in thcse F2 ( 1  15) populations were crossed with shoot [ly resistant H-lincs (02)  
and R-lines (2), and 1544 (three-way cross) F ls  were obtained during 1907 rainy season. Also. 
405 individual shoot fly rcsistant Fls were sclccted from the Fz (1 15) popitlatiolls during thc 
sanle period. llarlier in 1996, some of the F ls  where 296B was involved, w r e  backcrossed to 
796R again. Selection for resistance to shoot fly was canicd out both in thc rainy and postrainy 
seasons of 1997 and the rainy season of 1998. From thc 1998 postrainy season nursery. uc 
selected 65 F ~ s  fro111 BxR crosscs, 11 1 Fss from BxH crosscs of F~x200B and of ((I:1x290R) s 
296H1, 100 FJS from the three-way crosses of [(F3x206R) x shoot fly rcsistant B-liner]. 83 S,,s 
fioni ICSP B population and 16 direct sclcctions from 296B. Additionally. 37 Pis and 7 1:~s 
M.CIU selected from the crosses of shoot fly resistant B-lines (6) x stay-grcen/bold grain I I I J C S  
( 14). All thesc were evaluated in 1999 rainy scason in late planted shoot fly infestctf nursery 
U'c sclcctcd tlic families with less than 25% shoot fly dcadhcarts (DH%)) (111104) rn the reststant 
chcch, IS 18551 was 7 to 22, and in the s~lsceptible check, ('St1 9 was 54 to 7 8 ) .  'l'hc 111g11 
yicldi~lg plants with boltl grain were selected from the rcsistant fa~nilics ( ' I  able 4.1 . I ) .  Three 
typcs ot'materials, i )  F3 - three-way crosses, ii) population progenies, and i i i )  rcsistant B Ilncs x 
stay green lines exhibited more resistance to shoot fly. 
Sictjl borer: Seventeen stem borer resistant B-lines wcre crossed with four high yielding R-ltncs 
and six itliproved guine~l lines, during the 1998 rainy scason. A total of 75 populations of the 
above crosses were evaluated and selection for agronomic desirability was practiced during 1099 
rainy scason. We sclccted 149 F3 plants from 46 Fz s based on agronomic desirability, dwarf to 
mediuni plant hcight and good grain quality. The parents that contributed to morc than 10 F \  
sclcctions are : ICSBs 468 (3 1 ), 469 (1 3), 476 (2 1 ), 477 (24), 486 ( 1  7), and 487 ( 14). 
G'rul~r ntol l :  Thirteen grain mold resistant B-lines were crossed with bold grain higll yielditlg R- 
lines (18). A second set of crosses were made bctwcen 10 foliar diseases resistant B-lincs and 
grain mold resistant germplasm lines (7) and improved grain mold R-lincs (2). Iluring 1998 
postrainy season, we obtained 272 F2 populations and these wcre evaluated durirlg 1999 rainy 
season. Selection for agronomic desirability and high grain yield was practiced. Selection was 
practiced for less panicle grain mold, and high agronomic desirability in the F2 s during 1999 
rainy season. A total of 728 F3 selections were made fiom 229 F2 populations. Of these, 280 are 
colored (redbrown) grain types and the rest (448) are white grain types. Parents contributing to 
more than 15 Fs selections are : ICSBs 362 (32), 376 (19), 383 (41), 403 (16), 404 (23), 405 (1% 
203 (16), 306 (36), 308 (18), and ICSB 328 (16). Agronomic desirability and grain yield 
potential is high in shoot fly resistant materials, while it is less in others. Testcrossing should be 
carried out to determine the male-sterility maintainer ability in these selections. 
Table 4.1.1 Selections made from various types of sorghum material in the shoot fly screening 
block, Rainy season, 1999. 
----- 
- 
Families evaluated Selections made 
Type of material Generation Number Individual plants Families %Families 
selected 
BxR Single crosses 
BxB of F3x 296B and 
it's backcrosses 
F3 three-way crosses 
Population progenies 
296B selections 
Resistant x Stay green 
Resistant x Stay green 
Mass selection in shoot pesthold grain and head pest populations (H C Sharma) 
To increase the levels and diversify the basis of resistance to shoot pests (Atherigona soccata and 
Chilo partelhts), we tested the head pest population under shoot fly infestation in the field. The 
shoot pest population was planted in an isolation, and infested by shoot fly during the 1997198 
postrainy season under natural conditions. The shoot fly damaged plants wcre removed, and the 
remaining plants were allowed to random mate under natural conditions. This population has been 
reconstituted for firther improvement and utilization. 
To increase the levels and diversify the basis of resistance to sorghum midge, Sterlodiplosis 
sorghicola, different sources of resistance to this insect were random mated using genetic male- 
sterility system. From the CI cycle random mated population, 350 S2s were screened for resistance 
to sorghum midge during the 1997 rainy season, and the S2s showing resistance to sorghum midge 
were harvested. The selected S2s (165) were planted during the 1997198 postrainy season to 
recover the plants with male-sterile genes by half-sibbing. The same set of S2sY was also sent to 
Kenya for testing for midge resistance. Another set of S2s7 selected as less susceptible to midge in 
Kenya was planted in the plant quarantine, and the male-sterile plants were sibbed to recover the 
male-sterile genes. S2s7 (nearly 125) that did not produce male-sterile plants during the 1997198 
postrainy season, were sown during the 1998 rainy season to recover the male-sterile genes. The 
selected S2s (250) were planted in isolation during the 1998199 postrainy season. The male-sterile 
panicles were tagged, and pollinated with bulk pollen fiom the fertile plants. All the sterile plants, 
and nearly 10% fertile plants were harvested. The sterile and fertile plants were threshed 
separatcly. and the population was reconstituted by mixing 5 g seed from each panicle and (from 
ncarl) 350 panicles) for future use and distribution to the NARS. 
Pearl Millet 
I,arge seeded, medium maturity and high tillering dwarf B coniposites available (K N Rai) 
Large regional differences exist in farmcrs' preference for seed sire, maturity and tillering ability 
i n  hybrids. The objective of developing these three trait-specific B-co~iipositcs is to provide 
genetically enhanced broad-based populations to NARS to enable them develop seed parents of 
specific characteristics for their target regions. Sixty-nine advanced generation. dwarf sccd 
parent progenies were recombined to develop Medium-maturity dwarf B-coniposi~e ( M M D B C ) .  
Early generation progenies were identified for further evaluation and utilization to form a I,argc- 
seeded dwarf B-composite (LSDBC) and a High-tillering dwarf R-conipositc (HTDRC). 
MMDBC that flowcrs in 52-54 days was constitutcd. More tliat~ 200 selcctcd half-sibs from this 
cornpositc were plantcd at CCSHAU. Hisar in 1999 rainy scason as a part of ICAR-ICRIS.4I' 
collaborative plojcct (4.6e). A large nunibcr of these displayed good yicld potential ilnd arc bcilig 
i~sccl for B-line development. At Mandor, this nursery failed due to severe dsougl~t. In thc year 
2UOO. tllcsc half sibs will bc evaluated for B-line brccding at RAU Kcsearch Stattoil. Di~rgapiira. 
More than tliscc Ilundred h and S4 progcnics with :>I0 g 1000.' secd rnass anti lloucring In 42 to 
00 clays at Patanclieru in the rainy scason were idcntificd for furthcs evaluation and utili~atton to 
constitute I.SDBC. One Iiundrcd and eighty dwarf F3 progenies with tillcring poterilial typical 01' 
a high-tillcring B-line (ICMB 891 11) and flowering in 44 to 50 days at Patanchcn~ in thc rainy 
seasoti were idcntitied for further evaluation and utilization to constitute HTDBC'. Some ot'thc 
most promising progcnies from these sources will be converted into A-lines. Tlic progenies 
iclenti ticd so fa1 niay not have larger seed size than some of the large-seeded A-lincs (c.g., IC'MA 
96555). or higher tillcring than somc of the high-lillering lines (e.g., IC'MA 801 1 I ), hut they \vill 
add to senetic diversity and are likely to havc higher grain yield and downy mildew rcsista~icc. 
Inorc compact 1)aniclcs and better lodging resistancc. 
Lxtra-early dwarf B composite available (K N Rai) 
Hybrid 111 113 67 is the earliest-maturing (<65 days to mature) conitncrcial pearl riiillct cultivar 
wer  dcveloped anwhere .  'I'hc objective of developing EEDBC' is to increase the utility of this 
cxtra-caslj germplasm for breeding dwarf A-lincs that can bc uscd fc~r cvcritual genetic 
di\,crsi!ication of hybrids in HHB 67 maturity group. 'I'hc C I  cycle bulk o f  I:ERC', dcvclopcd by 
nliiss selection and designated as ICMP 94001, is being convcrtcd into dwarf versioli by 
backcross transfer of a dz dwarfing gcne into it. With the initla1 cross rnadc in 1997, the 
conversion program advanced to RC3F2 stage in 1999. Dwarf plants identified in 13C:4F7 
population will be random mated to constitute EEDBC. This dwarf population is unlikely to 
produce progenies for direct use in A-lines breeding as, like most of thc in i r~r t i  germplasm, i t  will 
lack tillering and stalk strength, and most of the plants will havc tip sterility. EEDBC will serve 
as the most valuable hroad-based source of extra-early and dwarf germplasm with large grain 
si/e and high downy mildew resistance. 
Dwarf versions of SRC I1 and Nigerian breeding lines available for diversification of seed 
parent breeding materials (K N Rai) 
There is substantial morphological diversity in dwarf A-lines developed at ICRISAT-Patancheru. 
However, they lack long (30-35 cm) and compact panicles. The objective of this research is to 
mobilize these two attributes from some of the tall composites and breeding lines into dwarf 
genetic background for more efficient use in A-line breeding. Tall S3 progenies from Smut- 
resistant composite I1 (SRC 11) and advanced breeding lines from ICRISAT-Nigeria were 
crossed with dwarf B-lines and seed parent progenies. Dwarf, compact and long-panicled plants 
selected from 58 Fz populations were selected for pedigree breeding with emphasis on long and 
compact panicles, high grain yield potential, other agronomic traits and downy mildew 
resistance. Based on visual selection for high grain yield potential, long panicles (mostly 30-40 
cm) and other agronomic traits, 75 F3 progenies out of 149 produced fiom crosses involving 
Smut-resistant composite I1 (SRC 11), and 104 F3 progenies out of 274 produced from crosses 
involving ICRISAT-Nigeria breeding lines were selected. Since within-progeny variation in 
these F ~ s  was large, single plant selections were made, leading to 246 F4 progenies involving 
SRC I1 and 31 8 Fq progenies involving ICRISAT-Nigeria breeding lines. Considering a large 
proportion of promising Fj progenies from each of these two sets of crosses, backcross breeding 
program to convert SRC I1 and Nigeria breeding lines into dwarf versions was dropped. The F3 
progenies derived from crosses involving ICRISAT-Nigeria breeding lines had smaller seeds and 
more compact panicles than those involving SRC I1 progenies. These two groups of progenies 
will be maintained separately until F4 generation. Decision on whether to form one or two 
composites will be taken on the basis of inter-group FI performance. F3 progenies of intended 
panicle length and shape have now been produced. These lines and the composite(s) derived 
from them may serve as a good source of breeding materials for breeding A-lines of hybrids 
targeted for the most parts of India and SADC region. 
Converted populations of country-specific photoperiod-sensitive gene pools of pearl millet 
(K N Rai, P J Bramel-Cox and F R Bidinger) 
Highly photoperiod-sensitive landraccs from several African countries provide a useful genetic 
resource for hard and lustrous grain and new sources of resistance to downy mildew and rust. 
Converted insensitive forms of this germplasm would greatly increase the efficiency of its 
mobilization into breeding programs. Photoperiod-sensitive landraces from Burkina Faso (30), 
Cameroon (44), Nigeria (43), Sierra Leone (30) and Tanzania (44) are being random mated to 
develop country-specific photoperiod-sensitive genepools, and converted into insensitive 
versions by crossing with each of the two extra-early-maturing and photoperiod-insensitive 
donors (an inbred line ICMP 85410elel and a composite EEBC). Fls  made with Burkina Faso 
accessions in 1997 have been kept on hold, while those made with Sierra Leone accessions were 
advanced to Fz generation. Also, Fls were made in 1998 with accessions from Cameroon, 
Nigeria and Tanzania. Accessions ffom Sierra Leone were random mated to initiate the 
formation of photoperiod-sensitive genepool. Random-mated photoperiod-sensitive country- 
specific genepools will contribute to cost-effective genetic conservation. The insensitive versions 
under development will enhance genetic access to this germplasm. 
rrait-specific sub-populations of Large Panicle Dwarf B-composites (I\: N Rai and R P 
Thakur) 
.I largc numbel. ofelitc large panicle dwarf progenies produced can be evaluated for direct usc in 
hrccding of A-lines or hybridization programs. Trait-specitic sub-populations dcvelopcd from 
these would provide backup variability for more targeted local sclrctior~ for productivity and 
daptation traits prior to their conversion into A-lines or usc as parcnts in hybridization 
progralns. At lhc S, stage of evaluation, about 1200 dwarf progcnics of large panicle si/,c 
(gcnerally morc than 30 cm length and 4 cm diameter) produced froni three composites, carl~er 
designated as High head volunic B-composites (HHVBC and HHVRC 11) and I x g c  panicle 
i i ~ a r f  B-composite 97 (LPDBC 97), wcre further evaluated and classified illto eight trait-spccific 
groups. Rased on visual evaluation of grain yield potential and agronomic traits during thc rainy 
and dry scasons of 1999 and downy mildew evaluation in 1999 rainy scason, 204 S4 progcnies 
selected out ol' 455 were grouped into eight trait-specific groups: dwarf ( 2 0 ) .  mcdium-dwarf 
i67), tall-dwarf'( 19). thick panicles (50). compact panicles (17), upright (32), early maturity (23) 
and lodging resistant ( 6 0 ) .  Forty-threc of these progcnics are alrcady undcr A-line dcvclopnient. 
and 01 additional lines wcre selccted as candidate entries for A-linc coliversion, using the A4 
Three hundred and fifty F3/F4 progenies of medium maturily (about 50 days to 
tlower) and large panicles (somewhat smaller than those froni HIiVBCs and L,PI>BC 97) wcre 
sclcctcd (out of' 1450 generated) from diverse crosses involving SrlS3 progenies of HkIVHCs and 
I.PDBC97, hl('94, ICMR 312, and Large-paniclcd potential B-lincs. Thesc will be fi~rther 
c.\,aluatcd lor yield potential, maturity and DM resistance to eventually brccd A-l~ncs and 
poss~bly devclop a .Mediuni-maturity Largc-panicle Dwarf B-composite A-lines dcvcloped 
ti.oni this base n~aterial will be useful for breeding hybrids targetcd to parts of Maharashtra. 
Vadliya l'radesh and Uttar Pradesh in India; and the SADC regloll. The composites atid sub- 
populations would serve as back-up rnatcrials for local sclcctior~ in these regions. 
Groundnu t 
Selected and non-selected hulks of breeding populations with enhanced resistance to 
drought and aflatoxin for NARS in Asia available (S N Nigam) 
For iniprovit-tg groundnut productivity and its quality in thc SAT region, i t  is iniportant that thc 
new cultivars possess genetic tolerance to drought and aflatoxin. Thcsc cultivars will form an 
Important component of the integrated management of these constraints. The main objective is to 
devclop divcrslficd selected and non-selected bulks with enhanced level of'rcsistance to drought 
and atlatoxin for Asia. Visual selection for high pod yield and other desirable agrononllc 
characters was practised in early generations under iniposed !mid-season tirouglit condition in thc 
licltl. Advanced hrccding lines wcre evaluated for pod yield in replicated trials under similar 
ficld conditions. Advanced breeding lines, and wild Aracliis species, were screened for their 
rcaction to mid- and end-of season drought under line-source sprinkler tcchnique which created 
c~glit water deficit intensitics. Ten new crosses were made in thc 1998199 postrainy season to 
create diversified populations for selection for drought resistance. In 400 Fz-Fg populations, 285 
selections wcre made for high pod yield under mid-season drought condition. Of these, 36 were 
identified for replicated yield trial. Of the 131 advanced breeding lines cvaluatcd in replicated 
yield trials undcr imposed mid-season drought condition, 22 significantly out yieldcd the highest 
yielding control in respective trials. The pod yield in these lines ranged fiom 3.5 t ha*' to 4.3 t ha' 
The range of pod yield in the highest yielding controls was 2.8 t ha" to 3.2 t ha". In the 1999 
rainy season, 22 crosses were made to generate populations for selection for drought and heat 
tolerance. In 250 Fz to Fs populations, 176 selections were made for high pod yield under 
imposed mid-season drought condition. Of the 75 advanced breeding lines evaluated in 
replicated trials under imposed mid-season drought conditions, 8 sigruficantly out yielded the 
highest yielding control in respective trials. The pod yield of these lines ranged from 1.0 t ha" to 
2.0 t ha and that of highest yielding control from 0.7 t ha " to 1.7 t ha.'. From the field 
screening in the 1997198 and 1998199 postrainy seasons of 246 genotypes involving 129 
advanced breeding lines from different groups, 27 wild Arachis species, and 90 drought resistant 
selections, several were identified as promising for total biomass and pod yield. 
The genetic enhancement activities for resistance to aflatoxin contamination were revived in the 
1999 rainy season. Five crosses were made to generate populations to combine genes for 
resistance to pre-harvest seed infection, seed colonization, and aflatoxin production. In 997 F3 to 
1;6 populations, retrieved from the cold storage and sown in the field, 652 selections for high pod 
yield were visually made. Only I of the 32 advanced breeding lines evaluated in a replicated trial 
produced significantly higher pod yield (1.7 t ha-') than the highest yielding control ICGS 1 I 
(1.3 t has'). Several promising breeding lines with high yield potential under mid- and end-of- 
season drought conditions have been identified 
Selected and non-selected bulks of short duration breeding populations with resistance to 
groundnut rosette virus, early leafspot, rust and late leafspot available for NARS in WCA 
(F Waliyar) 
In collaboration with NARS, advanced breeding lines are tested for their reaclion lo disease and 
pod and haulm yields both at the ICRISAT research station and in farmers field, under natural 
disease pressure. A RCBD design with 3 replications was used. During the season diseases were 
scored using a 1 to 9 scale, and at harvest pod and haulm yields were recorded. In some regions the 
trials were managed by farmers but in other regions we provided the technology for the 
demonstration to farmers during the fust year of the trial, Thirty six advanccd foliar disease 
resistant varieties were evaluated for their performance for resistance to early leaf spot in Mali. 
In 1998, thirteen foliar disease resistant lines were tested in the farmers field in Kolokani region 
in Mali for their resistance to foliar diseases and yield performance. Three lines showed 
resistance to foliar disease and produced 30 to 52% high pod and haulm yields. One of the foliar 
disease resistant germplasm lines, ICG 7878 produced 52% higher yield than susceptible lines. 
ICGV 92 093, ICGV 92087 and 92082 were among the best. 
In 1999, on farm evaluation of advanced foliar disease resistant lines was conducted by 70 
farmers in Mali. Several lines showed very good performance under farmer's field conditions in 
terms of disease resistance and pod yield. Among the lines tested by a womens' group, ICGV 
92093 and ICGV 92107 had the highest pod yield. In the Kolokani region ICGV 92093 was 
among the best and produced 2 times more yield than the local variety. ICGV 92087, ICGV 
92082, ICGV 92090, and ICGV 92107 also produced good pod and haulm yields. An IER line 
(Mossitiga) and ICG 7878 showed good performance in both years in some locations and 
several other farmers showed interest in testing these lines. Many farmers from these region 
appreciated foliar disease resistant varieties and requested IER and ICRISAT to help them in 
producing certified seed. Several germplasm lines possess stable resistance to foliar diseases and 
to rust and late leaf spot under natural disease pressure. Only 6 of the 253 medium-duration 
advanced breeding lines in the postrainy season and 14 of the 157 lines in the rainy season out 
yielded the highest yielding control in respective trials. Compared with 4.2 t ha-' to 4.9 t ha-' in 
highest yielding controls, the pod yield in high yielding lines in the postrainy season ranged from 
5.4 t ha-' to 6.0 t ha-' . These lines included ICGVs 97098, 97093, 98089, 98088, 98167, and 
981 77. In the rainy season, the pod yield in hi h yielding lines ranged from 3.2 t ha-' to 5.0 t ha.' 7 and in highest yielding controls from 2.4 t ha- to 3.7 t ha-'. Some of these lines included ICGVs 
97116, 87118, 97115, 98105, 98104, 98077, 99160, 99162, 99161, 98187, 98180, and 99171. 
Among others, ICGVs 99160, 991 62, 99161, 98 180, and 99 17 1 also showed moderate resistance 
to rust and late leaf spot under natural disease pressure. Eight confectionery varieties produced 
7 to 23% greater pod yield than ICGV 86564 (4.0 t ha") during the 97/98 postrainy season at 
Patancheru. Nine other confectionery varieties produced 14 to 33% greater pod yield than 
Sornnath (3.7 t ha-'). Two varieties produced 48 to 52% greater pod yield than ICGV 86564 (pod 
yield 2.1 t ha-') during the 98/99 postrainy season. They showed greater 100-seed mass and 
greater proportion of large seeds. Thirty eight varieties recorded oil content between 50 to 55%. 
Of these, 22 showed an oleic (0)llinoleic (L) fatty acid ratio of >1.60. ICGVs 96228, 96230, 
96231, and 96234 showed OIL ratio between 2.16 to 2.49. In 1998 rainy season at Patancheru, 
16 varieties resistant to rust (a score of 3) produced 25 to 58% greater pod yield than ICGV 
86590 (1.7 t ha-'). Of these, ICGVs 98372, 98390, 98385, 98384, 98371, 98389, 97164, and 
971 50 were tolerant to LLS (a score of 6). Control ICGV 86590 showed a score of 7 for LLS and 
3 for rust. In 1999 rainy season, 25 varieties produced 52 to 113% greater pod yield than control 
ICGV 86590 (1.8 t ha"). They scored 4 to 6 for LLS and 2 to 5 for rust. High yielding 
bulkshreeding lines with moderate levels of resistance to rust and late leaf spot are now 
available for use by NARS. For resistance to bacterial wilt, access to locations in southeastieast 
Asia is required. 
Short-duration groundnut breeding populations (H D Upadhyaya) 
Short-duration high-yielding groundnut varieties are required for many agroecologies of the 
world where growing season is short or end-of-season droughts are frequent, and for multiple 
cropping systems. We used cumulative thermal time (CTT measured in degree days, ' ~ d )  in 
selection program in the segregating generations and yield trials. The segregating generations 
were harvested when crop accumulates 1470 O C ~  (equivalent to 90 days after sowing (DAS) in 
the rainy season at Patancheru). The yield trials were harvested at 1240 O C ~  (equivalent to 75 
DAS in the rainy season at Patancheru) and 1470 O C ~ .  We grew 16 F2 populations, 258 F3 
progenies and 440 F4-Fll bulk populations in the 1998 rainy season. In the 1998199 postrainy 
season we sowed 15 Fz populations and 331 bulks. Further, we evaluated 163 varieties in five 
replicated trials (plot size 6.0 m2) in the 1998 rainy and 1998199 postrainy seasons, and selected 
(on the basis of high percentage of well filled and mature pods obtained at 1470 Ocd), 152 single 
plants from the F2 populations and 331 bulks from F3-F1l population progenies In the breeding 
populations, and we selected a total of 246 populations in the 1998199 postrainy season. In the 
1998 rainy season 41 lines yielded significantly more than the best control cultivars in the trials. 
In two trials harvested at 75 DAS, 37 lines yielded significantly greater than the highest-yielding 
control cultivars JL 24 (1.89 t ha-') and TMV 2 (1.67 t ha-'). In the postrainy season 11 lines 
yielded significantly more than the control cultivars. In two trials harvested at 1240 ' ~ d ,  top five 
lines were ICGVs 98260, 98240, 96346, 96399, and 98354 producing 2.45-2.63 t ha-' compared 
to 2.16 t ha.' of J 1 1 and 2.13 t ha.' of JL 24. In the trials harvested at 1470 O C ~ ,  ICGVs 97328, 
97293, 97297, and 97346 yielded 2.63-2.71 t ha'' compared to the highest-yielding control 
cultivar TMV 2 (2.31-2.42 t ha"). Considering pod yields and shelling percentage in both the 
seasons, ICGVs 98191, 98226, 98285, and 98210 (2.38-3.49 at t ha ', 38.3°/;-44.80/~ more than 
1L 24) at 1240 "Cd and ICGVs 97295. 97245, 97338, and 97293 (2.30-2.40 t ha-', 35.8%-29.5'/0 
more than J L  2-4) at 1470 O C ~  werc found most promising . Short-duration variety lCGV 93382 
was released ds Sinpadetha 7 by the Central Agricultural Research Institute, Myannia 
Agricultural Scn'ice, Myanmar for general cultivation in country In the multilocational 
c\,aluations in the country ICGV 93382 produced on avcragc 2 . 5 5  t ha.'. 10.4?,11 more than the 
control cultivar Si~ipadctha 1 .  
Selected and non-selected bulks of short and medium duration breeding populations with 
resistance to groundnut rosette (P J van der Merwe) 
Rosettc is onc of the most important diseases of groundnuts and is cndemic to sub-Saharan 
Africa. Resistance to roscttc, especially in short duration nlaterinl is considered a niqior fonii 01' 
control. Nineteen F,) and 27 FI werc sown at the hybridisation block at the Chitcdzc Kcscarch 
Station. The F: to gcnerations werc sown at Chited7,e under high rosctte discase pressurc. The 
infector row technique was used to creatc high disease prcssure. Yield trials wcre sown at 
Chitcdzc Research Station under high. mcdium, and low rosette diseasc pressures. No roscttc 
discasc was obscrved at the low disease pressure. A total of 2087 rcsistant breeding lines werc 
selected undcr high disease pressurc during the two cropping seasons, ranging from thc Fz to I * x  
generations. Thc outstanding performance of ICGs 12991 and 12088 undcr high and mcdiuni 
disease pressures can be ascribed to excellent resistance to rosettc discasc Allnost 09'Viu rosette 
inti-ct~on was observed in the susceptible controls (5124 and Sellic), compared with 10 7;) 
1n1L.ction on ICGs 12991 and 12988. Unfortunately the pods and sccds arc srnall cotnparcd with 
Ihc control varlety 51.24. Brccding material (F6 generation) has been idcntificd in short duration 
groundnut types. NARS and the private sector requestcd short duration hreeding lines and it was 
distributed to countries in the SEA rcgion. Breeding lines werc also made available for 
evaluation i n  West Africa through ICRISAT, Bamako. Short duration groundnut material with 
rcsistancc to rosette is iniportant for both SEA and West Africa 
Selected and lion-selected bulks of short-duration breeding populations with resistance to 
groundnut rosettc (B R Ntare) 
Rrccding populations with rcsistancc to rosettc will significantly contribute to thc objective of 
diversification of breeding populations to enhance productivity anti rciiuce genetic vulnerability. 
S ~ s t y  (60) ncw backcross (BCFI) populations for resistance to groundnut rosctte wcrc produced. 
'These lnvolvetl newly identified sourccs of resistancc to roscttc with early maturity but low 
yielding. 'l'hcsc wcre crossed with high yielding, but susceptihlc carly matlrrlng varicties. Eighty 
(SO) populations arid 1831 progenies wcrc scrcened for rcsistancc to groundnut rosettc in Nigeria in 
1998. and rosette resistant bulk and progenies were selcctcd for further cvaluatioti. In 1999, 25 
populations for rosettc resistance and carlincss were advanced undcr natural roscttc infcstat~on at 
Saninm in Nigeria. Only rosclte free plants were harvested. A total of 428 Fd to F7 bulk 
progenies wcrc screened in a rosette diseasc nursery at Sarnaru in Nigeria. Resistant lines and 
bulks werc sclccted. This is a collaborative breeding program with IAK, Nigeria and is making 
good progress towards development of high yielding short-duration varicties resistant to rosette. 
Selected and non-selected breeding populations with resistance to drought and aflatoxin 
contamination (B R Ntare) 
Stable groundnut production in West Afi-ica is imperiled by the frequent end-of season drought. 
Varieties that are tolerant or escape drought stress are needed. Fifteen F2 bulk populations for 
resistantJtolerant to drought were obtained from ICRISAT-Patancheru and advanced to F3 in 
1998. In 1999, 1534 F3 single plant progenies were sown one month after the establishment of 
the rains at Samanko, Mali. The aim was to expose pod filling to end-of-season drought. Due to 
extended rainfall, drought stress conditions were not created. At maturity, 872 progenies with 
good agronomic characteristics were harvested. Out of these, 103 progenies showed resistance to 
early leafspot (a score of < 5 on a scale of 1-9). 
Selected and non-selected bulks of short duration breeding populations with enhanced 
resistance to drought and aflatoxin (P J van der Merwe) 
Aflatoxin production is often associated with drought stress during pod development. Resistance 
to drought may also reduce the production of aflatoxin. Trials were conducted to evaluate yield 
and quality characteristics of the breeding material supplied by ICRISAT, Patancheru. Some 
material has resistance to drought, some are very short duration for escaping the drought 
situations and others have resistance to colonisation of Aspergillusflavus. Four yield trials were 
conducted at Kasinthula Research Station during 1997198 and three trials were conduced the 
Chitedze Research Station near Lilongwe in 1998199. Test lines were not subjected to drought 
because Lilongwe experienced good rainfall during the cropping season. The very short duration 
variety trial at Chitedze was harvested after 90 days. The normal harvesting time for short 
duration material in Lilongwe is usually 100 to 110 days after sowing. The trial with lines 
resistant to colonisation of Aspergillus flaws was also sown at Chitedze Research Station in 
1998199. Most of the drought tolerant lines have a disappointing performance compared with 
CG7 (Virginia) and JL24 (Spanish) at Lilongwe in 1998199. After 90 days some very short 
duration material produced yields of more than 100% yield as compared to JL24 at Chitedze. 
Yields of lines with resistance to colonisation of A, f i vus  were disappointing. The materials 
identified are of great importance in drought prone environments and should be evaluated for 
broader adaptation. 
Selected and non-selected bulks of short-duration breeding populations with resistance to 
early leaf spot available for NARS in SEA (P J van der Merwe) 
Early leaf spot disease of groundnuts is a major constraint to groundnut production globally. It is 
a destructive disease in higher altitude areas. The use of resistant varieties provides the most 
appropriate means of disease control, especially for smallholder farmers. The Fo generation (19 
combinations) and FI generation (21 combinations) were planted in the hybridization block at 
Chitedze. Early leaf spot were controlled using fungicides on the Fo and FI generations. The F2 
and F5 generation progeny rows (598) were planted under high disease pressure. To create high 
disease pressure for early leaf spot, the infector row method and a field conducive for early leaf 
spot infection were used to evaluate advanced lines and segregating generations for resistance. 
Heavy infestations of early leaf spot were observed. Based on the results of the check row, 
advanced and elite yield trials were analyzed. Resistant lines with average rating of less than 4 
(on a 1 to 9 scale) were identified. The yields of the short duration varieties from the advanced 
trials under high disease pressure were disappointing. Lines from the elite Valencia trial 
performed extremely well. In coniparison with the control variety JI-24, lincs iti the Elite and 
Valencia trials produced yields more than 100°h of the control ixricty 51-24, A strong gcnetic 
relationship between early leaf spot resistance and poor seed quality is well known. One of the 
ohjccti\les of the breeding project was to break the relationship and to develop populations w~th  
I>otli early leaf spot resistance and acceptable gradins qual~tics 01' ~ round~lu t .  Sonic genotypes 
ith carly leaf spot rcsistancc and improved grading qualities arc noiv ai,ailahlc. 
Selected and non-selected bulks of breeding populations \sith improved seed quality 
;ivailable for KARS in SEA (P  J van der Merwe) 
(;r;iding qualit), of groundnuts is important for domestic a1111 export niarketx. Kernel quality is 
Important factor for dctcmiining the grading qualities of both sliort- and long-duration var~ctics. 
t'oti and secd slze, shelling percentage, maturity, perccntagc secd above ccrtain grading screens. 
shelf lifc of seed, and the presence of aflatoxin determine qu;ilitics of groundnuts. 'The objective 
\\as to develop high yiclding varieties with marketable qualities. high yiclcl, and adaptability. 
'l'lic Fr, gcncrat~on ( 7  combinations) and the F1 generation ( 7  combinatio~~s) wcrc sown at tllc 
Iiybridization block. The F: to F7 generations (2715 progeny lints) and yicld trials wcrc also 
sown at Chitedtc. CG7 was used as control variety for comparing Virginia bunch and .11. 24 for 
cornparing Spanish breeding lincs. Many short duration varieties out yielded thc control variety 
.11.24 in the elitc variety trials. In the F? to F(, generations, high yielding brceding lincs w~ th  
~n~provcd quality and adaptability were identified. Both short, rnediunl duration and long 
duration varieties produced excellent yiclds in trials. Dornlancy is comlnon 111 lollg duratioll 
hrcoding lincs but sprouting is a problcni with short duration varictics and may causc 
considerable quality deterioration. Very promising, high yieldlng sliort duration lines ~ v i t l i  
llorniuncy were identified at Chitcdze research station in prelini~nary and c l~ t c  yicltl lrlals Less 
tliarl one pcrcc~it sprouting was obscrved. The shelf life of groundnuts I S  dctermincd by the ratio 
ol'olcic to linolcic L~tty acid contcnt of the oil. Sout.ccs with [.cry hig11 olcic acid content wcrc 
tlsccl 3s parcnts in crosses to introduce genes with high oleic oil to adapted varielies from the 
SEA region. The populations arc now in the Fr generation. Inipro\ing the grading of groundnuts 
is important for donicstic and cxport markets. 
Selected and non-selected bulks of breeding populations with combined resistance to late 
leaf spot and rust available for NARS in SEA (P J van der Merwe) 
The lack ofrosette resistant varieties with tolerance to rust atid latc leaf spot has been an obstacle 
to groundnut production, primarily in low altitude areas. Fungicides car] control thc discase. but 
thesc are costly. Breeding for resistance is therefore, one of the best means of rcducing disease. 
'I'he FU - gcucration (7)  and F1- generation (22) werc sown at the hybridization block at thc 
Chitedze Research Station. The Fz to F generations (708 progeny rows) of rust and latc leaf 
spot resistant material was sown at Chitala Research Station. Selcct~o~is werc made 011 bas~s of 
gro\vth habit aiid seeti quality traits as well as the diseasc susceptibility ratings. Rust and late leal' 
spot discase resistance wcrc evaluated at Chitala in two yicld trials, one for Spanish and one for 
Virginia typcs 1,incs with rust and latc leaf spot rcsistancc were introducctl fro111 ICRISA'I. 
Patanchcru. Tlic trials were rated (using 1 to 9 scales) for rust and latc lcaf spot diseases. The 
spreader row technique insured a uniform field infestation of rust discase. At Chitala, thc 
incidences of rust and late leaf spot were high. Varieties with rust and late lcaf spot resistance 
werc identified in both Virginia and Spanish botanical types. Some ilnproved varieties produce 
yields in excess of 100% compared to JL 24 (Spanish) and CG7 (Virginiii). 
Chickpea 
Breeding populations and advanced lines with combined fusarium wilt and botrytis gray 
mold resistance, and chilling tolerance available to Asia (Jagdish Kumar) 
Drought is the most important abiotic and hsarium wilt is a major biotic yield reducer for 
chickpea. We made crosses involving short-duration parental lines with new sources of 
resistance to hsarium wilt and drought. The F2 and F3 populations were screened in wilt-sick 
and unimgated plots at ICRISAT, Patancheru. Multiple crosses for incorporation of resistances 
to ascochyta blight, chilling tolerance, earliness andlor large seed size were made for desi and 
kabuli types. The populations made earlier were advanced and elite lines were selected. We 
made 172 crosses, advanced 393 populations in the normal fields and screened 1 16 F2 and 1 16 Fj 
populations in the fusarium wilt-sick plot at ICRISAT and selected 448 plants and 187 
progenies in 1997198 and 1998/99. Five populations and 50 lines were screened for ascochyta 
blight in the chickpea growth room and 100 lines in an artificially augmented blight nursery at 
the Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana, and 26 advanced lines were found resistant over 
two years' testing. The development of varieties for sub-tropical environments requires both the 
earliness gene (s) and genes for chilling tolerance. Therefore, we developed super-early lines 
ICCV 96029 and ICCV 96030 at ICRISAT. ICCV 96029 was tested at Patancheru (1 8%) and at 
Hisar (29%) during 1997198 and 1998199. The two-year data indicated that the super-early line 
matured about four weeks earlier than the popular controls at Hisar. It flowered earlier and 
podded through the cool winter, If these results are repeatable over sub-tropical locations and 
years it may be possible to develop chickpea varieties which will mature early to escape damage 
by major constraints prevalent during podding in the sub-tropical environments. As many as 26 
out of 40 crosses planned for 199912000 in the national program involve ICRISAT bred parents, 
especially super early ICCV 96029. 
Breeding populations and advanced lines with combined drought and fusarium wilt 
resistance available for SEA (N P Saxena) 
Drought and fusarium wilt are important constraints of chickpea yield in East African countries. 
Improving tolerance and resistance to these stresses is expected to increase realizable yield and 
also render greater stability of yield. A crossing program was established with the following 
parents; ICC 4958, a drought tolerant germplasm line with a large root system; ICCV 2, a kabuli 
type which is early and escapes drought; F 91-120, a freezing tolerant, large seeded Kabuli from 
ICARDA; ICC 5680, a drought tolerant desi type with fewer pinnules (6-7 compared to 11 -1 3 in 
other geno types); ICC 14303, a hsarium wilt resistant long duration desi type; and ICC 7345, a 
very large seeded, bold kabuli type from Mexico. The eight crosses were made and Fl  seed was 
produced in the off-season in conviron in April 1998. Fls were grown in the postrainy season 
1998199 and F2s were bulk harvested. The F2s were advanced to F3 during off-season (sown 22 
June 1999 under extended days) and bulk harvested. F3s have now been sown in the field and 
will be advanced and F4 bulks will be produced by Feb 2000. Four-way crosses were made in 
postrainy season of 199811999. Generation was advanced to Fz during off-season in 1999. Fzs 
derived from these four-way crosses have now been sown in postrainy season of 199912000. FJ 
segregating bulks of two-way and four-way crosses will be supplied to NARS partners in Africa 
and on request in Asia for planting in 2000, and making selections for specific adaptation in their 
targel r.cgions. I t  has becn possible to achieve i t  through rapid grncration tuniovcr using both 
conviron and field facilities with extended day lengths. 
Pigeon pea 
Mechanism and inheritance of water-logging tolerance con~plctcd and documented (K B 
Saxena) 
Th~s is the first ever study on the mechanism and inheritance ot'\\atcr-logglllg tolerance atid its 
docurnentatio~i will bc useful. Water-logging is an important ab~otlc product~on constraint. 
specially in the short-duration types. At ICKISAT a pot scrceriing tcchn~quc was rlcvclopcd and 
;i li.1~ water-logging tolerant genotypes wcre idcntilicd. In 1111s study, a nunlbcr of 
morpliological traits wcrc also studied to establish their rcli~t~onsliip ivith water-loggillg 
rolcrancc. Ilnder water-logged conditions the tolerant lines dc\,clopctl prominent Icnticcls 
(swelling o f  stem below the waterline) and adventitious roots. Thc  tolcrance was dorninalil aver 
susceptibility. Additive, dominance, and epistatic effects wcre Ibuncl to co~ltrol tlic variation. 
Watcr-logging tolerance was closely associated to lenticel fonllation and cievclopnicnt of 
adventitious roots. 
Objective 4.2: Evaluation and exploitation of new 
cytoplasmic male-sterility options to enhance productivity 
through hybrid cultivars. 
Sorghum 
1)cvelopment of t i r  maintainer lines (Belum V S Reddy) 
I t  is important to diversify the male-sterile base not only for nuclcar gencs but also for 
cytoplasms. l'hcrcfore, sonic of the progenies in the ongoing A i  CMS rcsearch arcas werc lcst 
crosscd on to A2 CMS to find out their male-sterility maintainers reaction. I n  a testing of 83 S,, 
progenies for resistance to shoot fly, 23 individual plant selections were idcnt~ficd as maintaincrs 
on A. CMS. Also, 17 individual plants were identified to have malc-sterility maintenance 
rcactlon from I I I Fs  families derived from BxB of F, x 206H and its backcross. Similarly from 
[he bold grain maintainer lines dcvelopmcnt program, four individual pIa11t selections showed 
male-sterility maintainers reaction on A2 CMS. 
Sorghum A&H-lines evaluated for resistance to shoot fly and stem borer ( H  C Sharma) 
'ro identify cytoplasmic male-sterile lines with resistance to sorghu~n slioot fly. /Ir/ier.igorl~l 
soccr/rtr, \vc e\aluated 50 pairs of A&B lines for resistance to shoot fly unticr ~nks t c r  ow fish 
nlcal technique under ficld conditions. We evaluated 50 pairs of A&B lines I I I  collaboration with 
brccders during the 1008-99 scasons. There were three replications in  a KC'RD. Data werc 
rccorded on egg laying, deadhcart formation, glossiness, plant height. days to 50% flowering, 
and agronomic desirability. During the 1997199 postrainy scason, 38 pairs of A&B lines were 
evaluated for resistance to shoot fly, and there were three replications in a RCBD. Both A and B 
pairs of SPSFR 94006, SPSFR 94034, SPSFR 94036, and SP 55301 were significantly less 
susceptible to shoot fly across seasons (<67.7% deadheart formation compared to 99.6% 
deadhearts in 296A and 78.5 to 98.6% in the susceptible check, CSH 1) (Table 4.2.1). These 
lines are glossy (glossiness score of €3.0 compared to 5 of the susceptible check CSH 1). These 
are 121.3 cm in plant height, take 80 to 86 days to flowering compared to 81.7 days in CSH 1, 
and are agronomically good. 
To identify cytoplasmic male-sterile lines with resistance to spotted stem borer, Chilo partellus, 
and agronomic desirability we evaluated 22 A&B pairs of sorghum lines for resistance to stem 
borer in collaboration with breeders. Thcre were three replications in a RCBD. The material was 
infested artificially, and data were recorded on leaf feeding and deadheart formation. During the 
1998-99 rainy seasons, 10 pairs of A&B lines selected earlier to be less susceptible to stem borer 
damage were screened for resistance under artificial infestation. Data were recorded on leaf 
feeding, deadhearts, and stem tunnelling (Table 4.2.2). Overall resistance score of SPSBR 
94005, SPSBR 94011, and SPSBR 94017 was 3.7 to 5.3 compared to 7.3 to 7.5 of the 
susceptible check, ICSV 1. The agronomic score of the stem borer resistant A and B lines was 
2.8 to 3.3 compared to 5 of the resistant check, IS 2205, indicating the need to improve these 
lines for agronomic desirability. The flowering periods of these lines were similar to those of the 
commercial cultivars. During the postrainy season, five lines (SPSBR 94001, SPSBR 94006, 
SPSBR 94010, and SPSBR 9401 1) showed a relative resistance score of G . 0  compared to 6.0 of 
the susceptible check, ICSV 1. Data on leaf feeding and deadheart formation was not conclusive 
because of low levels of damage in the initial stages because of cold conditions. The agronomic 
desirability of the improved lines was 2.4 to 3.0 compared to 4.3 of the resistant check, IS 2205. 
Table 4.2.1. Relative resistance/susceptibility of 12 cytoplasmic male-sterile (cms) lines and 
their maintainers to sorghum shoot fly, Atherigona soccata (ICRISAT Center, Patancheru 1998- 
99) 
Deadhearts (%) 
Genotype A - lines B - lines 
1998 1999 1998 1999 
SPSFR 94006 3 1 .O 49.1 16.6 35.9 
SPSFR 940 10 45.6 61.4 33.5 39.6 
SPSFR 94027 15.6 60.6 26.3 74.0 
SPSFR 94034 28.2 56.8 9.4 36.3 
SP 55301 27.7 60.4 25.6 61.7 
296 A - susceptible 99.6 98.2 
IS 1855 1 - resistant 32.3 66.7 
SE 
- - 
*11.11 - *7.00 kl l .11 +10.7 
- 
a-lines = Male-sterile lines, and B-lines = Maintainer lines 
rahle 4 .2 .2  Relative resistance ' susceptibility of cytoplaslnic male-sterile lines and their 
mainlainers to spotted stem borer, Chiloporrellus (ICRISAT Center. Patancl~en~ 1908-99) 
Pearl Millet 
C'ytoplasmic male-sterility (CMS) system diversity and stability (K  Ri' Hai) 
CMS diversity provides an insurance against potential diseasc and insect pest epidemics on 
hybrids. It also expands the scope for genetic diversification of seed parents. Stability of nialc 
stcrility of A-lines is the most essential feature determining co~nmercial \ iability of a CMS 
syste~ii. Four isonuclear A-lines (81Al, 81A4, 81 As  and X I  A,) wit11 lour ('MS sources and in thc 
generic background of 81 B were evaluatcd for malc sterility across three cnvironments for two 
years. Thcir hybrids. made by crossing with each of the I I divcrsc inbred lines, were evaluated 
iicross two scasons for t ho  years for fertility rcstoration patterns io clcteni~it~c CMS diversity. 
Ten hybrids of81A5,  seven of 81A4 and three of 81AI were consistently male stcrilc ill  all four 
tests. Only onc hybrid of 8 l A  was consistently sterilc in all four tests, while five were sterilc in 
thc two dry seasons but partially to highly fertile i n  the two rainy seasons. This indicated that 
tliese four CMS sources represented four diverse CMS systems, and that the sterility of  81A, was 
least stable. E\;aluation of isonuclear A-lines with these four CMS sources showcd that 11ialc 
sterility of 81A4 and 81A5 was most stable, as these did not have any pollcn shedders across all 
[he six environments. The 81A, had least stable sterility as i t  had 0.1 to U.8'1/0 pollcn shcddcrs 
across all the six environments. The 81AI (control) had similar polle~l shedders as 81A, in four 
cnvironrnents, but none in the other two environments. The degree of sclfcd seedsct in noli- 
shedding plants ranked these A-lines in the same order with respect to stability of male sterility. 
CMS differentials and dual restorers in pearl millet (K N Rai) 
('MS differentials provide useful testers for classification of new C'MS sources. Common 
restorers of different CMS systems (dual restorers, if they restore fcrtilily of two CMS systems) 
enable valid assessment of the effect of alternative CMS systems on grain yield and other 
characters of hybrids, by eliminating the confounding effect of fertilitylsterility on these 
characters. CMS differentials of Al, &, A, and A, systems and dual restorers of A1 and A4 
systems were identified and purified fiom individual plants of pollen parents. Two S6 progenies 
developed from NCDl produced highly fertile hybrids on 8 1 and fully sterile hybrids on 8 1 A1 . 
Purified versions derived from two pollinators (IPC 319 and IPC 337) produced highly fertile 
hybrids on 81& and sterile hybrids on 81AI. Similarly, a purified version derived from IPC 390 
gave a fully fertile hybrid on 81A1 and a sterile hybrid on 81A,. From amongst 54 seed parents 
progenies from diverse sources that had been previously identified to have produced sterile 
hybrids on both 8lA1 and 81&, five produced fertile hybrids on 81A,, although the level of 
fertility was just about the average. Evaluation of male fertility restoration in the dry season of 
1999 showed that either all or some of the plants of six pollinators produced testcrosses on both 
8lA1 and 81A4 that had very high levels of selfed seedset (SSS). Re-evaluation of the most fertile 
testcrosses of both 81A1 and 81A4 that involved the same pollinator plants in the 1999 rainy 
season confirmed the high levels of their SSS. Individual plant testcrosses fiom the selfed 
progenies of these pollinator plants have already been made to confirm their uniformity for high 
levels of fertility restoration ability of both 81 A, and 8 1 4 .  
Isonuclear A-lines in diverse genetic backgrounds of pearl millet (K N Rai) 
Fifteen isonuclear A-lines have been under development by backcross transfer of nuclear 
genomes of three diverse B-lines (81B, 5054B and ICMB 88004) into five diverse cytoplasms 
(A,, &, AS, A, and &,). During the backcross conversion of B-lines into A-lines, complete 
male sterility was observed in all the backcross progenies. More than eight backcrosses were 
completed. Isonuclear A-lines in all the five cytoplasmic backgrounds visually looked similar to 
their respective B-lines. Morphological evaluation will be done to determine isogenicity of these 
lines. It would also be worthwhile to examine their isogenicity by RFLP. The isonuclear A-lines 
produced from this work will be the only stocks available anywhere for studies related to 
genetics and stability of male sterility, and CMS effect on grain yield and other traits. 
Potential advantages of F1 seed parents over inbred seed parents in pearl millet (K N Rai 
and Subhash Chandra) 
Low seed yield due to inbreeding depression, and rapid breakdown of downy mildew resistance 
due to homozygosity and genetic uniformity, are the two major disadvantages with inbred seed 
parents. The FI seed parents may provide an alternative option to address both these issues. 
Eleven diverse inbred seed parents and nine hybrids derived from their crosses were evaluated in 
11 year x locations environments for grain yield and other agronomic traits. These were also 
evaluated for downy mildew (DM) incidence in the DM nursery at Patancheru and against 
Patancheru pathotype in the greenhouse. Grain yield of F1 hybrids, averaged over all the 
environments, was significantly higher than their respective higher-yielding inbred parents, with 
the better-parent heterosis ranging from 27 to 107%. The yield response to varying productivity 
levels of environments and yield stability was more a characteristic of a genotype rather than of 
the genotype class, whether hybrid or inbred seed parent. It is interesting that in some instances, 
the yield advantage in Fls was achieved despite their being as early as the early-maturing 
parental inbred lines. The Fls were either not significantly different from their early-flowering 
inbred parents, or were closer to their early-flowering inbred parents than to the late-flowering 
parents. Under high DM pressure in disease nursery and in greenhouse seedling inoculation test 
at Patancheru (>70% DM incidence in susceptible hybrid HB-3), the differences between the 
DM incidence of F l s  arid their less-susceptil>lc (i.e., more resistmt) inbred parents were not 
siqiificant. 'T'IILIs. I;! seed parents. besides thcir grain ),icl(l iidvantiigcs o\,cr the inbred seed 
parents, can providc a usefi~i approach to nlodilj, thc late-maturir~~ hut the otllcnvisc Iiigh- 
! iclding inbred lincs towards earliness. Similarly, the!: can help prolong the comliicrcial life o f  
\\ idely used inbrcd sccd parents that niight havc beconic susceptible duc to thcir large-scale 
deployment over time. The extent of seed yield advantage of F i s  and thc good opportunities that 
they provide lor maturity nianipulation in  late-maturing irihreds and do\vny niildew disease 
Illanagenicnr in susccptiblc inbreds makc them an attractive option for LISC in 3-way hybrid 
l71.ccding. 
New C'MS sources in pearl millet characterized for diversity (K N Kai) 
Search for additional CMS sources led to identification anti stahi1l;latloli of' 15 sources lion1 
I1ER(' (Extra-early B-composite), 5 from 1,SGP (Larsc-seeded gcncpovl) and I fi.om T;(;I' (Eri1.1y 
genepool). Thcsc lcerc evaluated for differcnccs. if any, among tlirmscl\cs :uid fiom thc 
classi lied CMS systems. Nine inbrcd lines were crosscd oilto S I A . S 1 A.4. S 1 A5. 8 1 .A,,,,, itntl on 
15 tsonuclear .4-l~nes dcvcloped iron1 EEBC C'MS sources. S e ~ e n  ut' these lil~cs u.crc. also 
i.~.osseti onto ticc CMS sources identified from ISGP. 1:cnllity rcstoratlon pattenis of hybrlds 
cialuated In the 1999 dly season was used ro cxi~tninc CMS cliircrsrty I.'crtility rcstoratioli 
i)i~ttcnisof l~ybrids nude on 8 1 A,,, and 15 EEBC sourccs wcre similar to tllat 11ladc o n  S I AI ,  
~mplylng that all tlicsc 16 new sources were similar to each other as well us to tllc A , .  Ol'lhc live 
ISGP  sources, fertility restoration pattcnis of hybrids made on isol~uclear A-lines witli LSGP 22. 
LSGP 28 and ISGP  33 cytoplasms were similar to that of 8 1 A, ,  and the pattellis in hybrids nude 
on  isonuclcar A-lines with 1,SGP 33 and LSGP 55 cytoplasnis werc similar to thal of 8 l AJ. 'Thls 
prclimina~y grouping of the cytoplasms indicated the typc of tcstcr to bc uscd in filnher studies 
to resolve the CMS diversity, if any. For instance, in another study invnl\ ins hybrids 01'81 A , ,  
X I  114 and 81 A,.,,, made with a sct of 15 inbred lines, it was obscr\,cd that four inbred l~nes 
produced fct-tilt: hybrids on botli 81 A ,  and 81 AJ, but aterile liybrids o n  X I  A,,,,. 111 tlie lighl ul ' th~s 
observation, thi. t\vo groups Sroni five I.,SGP sourccs \ \ , i l l  bc cvaluarctl witli largcr tcstcr sets 
~dentilicd fbr both A,  and A4 CMS systems. 'The EEUC: ('MS sousccs hill bc shelved. 'l'hc five 
1.SCiP sourccs will hc further cvaluatcd with larscr tester sets all.cady ~clcl~tilicd. Iiybrids 
colnparing A I ,  A4 and A,,, cytoplasnis will he rc-cvaluatcd to confilnl 11ic rcsults oh~;ri~icd so liir 
Recurrent selection efficiency for fertility restoration and sterility maintcnance nith A1 and 
AJ CkfS demonstrated (K  N Hai) 
Sclcction efficiency for male sterility maintcnance and fertility restoration ability is one ol' the 
major determinants of relative usefulness of alternative CMS systerris in hybrld parcnts breeding. 
Recurrent selection based on male fertility or sterility reaction in testcrossus niadc on 8 l A 1  and 
81 A4 was initiated in three composites (ESRC 11, SOSA1'-C88 ant1 ICMR 3 I?) during I008 and 
in Kaj 171 durlng 1990. There were 70% pollen-shedding ( F )  and 30% non-shcdding (S) plants 
In the lopcross hybrid of ESRC I f  made on 81AI, while 39'1.; I: and O l ' X ,  S plants in tlic topcross 
hybrid niadc with the same population on 81A4. During thc recornhil~ation in C'I cycle to form 
restorer (R)  and rnaintainer (B) ;sub-populations with respect to botli ~nalc-stcrilc lines (1.e.. 
S 1 A I K .  8 \ A I R ,  8 1 &R and 81&B), bulk pollen fronl all S l s  that were bciny recombined to forn~ 
a sub-population wcre crossed onto 8 l Al and 8 I &  to produce what can be cquivalerlt to four C'I - 
cyclc topcrosses. In 81AIR-topcross, frequency of fertile plants increased to 84% while in 
8 1 A R-topcross, frequency of sterile plants increased to 73%. Sinillarl),. in 8 I AJR-topcross. 
frequency of fertile plants increased to 53%, while in 8 1&B-topcross, frequency of sterile plants 
increased to 93%. This showed that bi-directional selection for fertility restoration and sterility 
maintenance ability in ESRC I1 was effective both with Al and Aq CMS systems. Recurrent 
selection program on SOSAT-C88 was dropped because of poor pollen-shedding characteristics 
of fertile testcrosses made on 81&. This program on ICMR 312 was also dropped because only 
2 out of 2 12 tescrosses made on 8 1 A, were sterile. Recurrent selection in ESRC I1 was effective 
in both directions in both CMS systems. Gains from hrther selection cycles in ESRC I1 will be 
compared with those made in Raj 171 to examine relative efficiency of A, and &, and also if 
genetic background of a population has any influence on it. 
Aq and A5 restorer versions of elite inbred lines available (K N Rai) 
One major advantage with Aq and AS CMS systems for genetic diversification of seed parents is 
that a significantly higher proportion of inbred lines are maintainer of Aq than of A,, and almost 
every inbred line is a potential maintainer of As. Its implication in grain hybrid breeding is that 
fewer inbred lines will be restorers on Aq and none on AS, requiring vigorous restorer 
development program. Twenty-seven diverse AI-system restorers were selected for backcross 
breeding into Aq restorer version, and 53 into As restorer version. In both cases, restorer gene 
donor sources in the respective cytoplasmic backgrounds were used as non-recurrent female 
parent during the entire backcross breeding program. Eleven inbred lines were advanced to BCS 
and 16 to BCl stage for &-restorer development. In case of As-restorer development, 31 lines 
were advanced to BCS, eight to BC2 and 14 to BC, stage. Selection of highly fertile plants in 
backcross progenies to be used as a female parent has proved effective and straightforward in 
restorer development for both CMS systems. The restorer development methodology proved 
simple and effective, implying that a wide range of Aq and As restorer lines can be developed 
rather rapidly and in a cost-effective manner, 
Pigeon pea 
Stable cytoplasmic male-sterile lines developed and their maintainers and restorers 
identified (K B Saxena) 
Developmer~t of stable cytoplasmic male-sterile lines will lead to an economically viable hybrid 
seed production system of pigeonpea. Selected 'A' x 'B' lines were grown in progeny rows, and 
6 promising populations were grown in isolation along with their 'B' lines. Plants were identified 
for male-sterility and selections were made on the basis of segregation within progenies. The 
promising selections were multiplied by crossing 'A' lines with their respective 'B' lines. To 
study the effect of environment on CMS trait, observations were made on the photoperiod - 
temperature sensitive selections. Small quantity of seeds of CMS lines were distributed to 
scientists at 10 locations in India. In 1998, six populations were selected for multiplication in 
isolation (Table 4.2.3). The male-sterility in these populations ranged between 86-100 %. Of 
these two (85010 and 88034 crosses) were selected for advance. In 1999, in 85010 CMS 565 out 
of 593 plants grown (95%) were male-sterile. While in 88034 CMS, 101 1 out of 1029 plants 
grown (98%) exhibited male sterility. Some plants also exhibited partial sterility and these were 
rejected. In 85010 CMS line, some plants with photoperiod sensitive reaction were found. These 
were harvested separately. Among the progenies sown in field only 30 progenies were selected 
for fiuther evaluation. One determinate (85010 CMS) and one non-determinate (88034 CMS) 
line have shown gea t  promise with respect to plant type and malc-sterility. These were selected 
for seed multiplication, In the photoperiod-temperature sensltivc CMS selections it was 
observed that nlmy sterile plants turned ftlrtilc in the month of Novcmhcr Dcccmber and 
produced pods and \$iable seeds. The progeny of such sclcctlon produccd 311 stcr~le plants. In a 
glasshouse study some solcctions showed a remarkahlc: s l~ i l ' t  In t h c ~ r  p o l l c ~ ~  sterility 
Table 4.2.3. Segregation for male-sterility in the - most -promising .- . . -. -- . Ch1S . .. . .- lillcs . ~- in 1908 - - --- 
- . . 
isolation 
. - - -. .- - 
'Total plants Sterile plants o" Steriles 
-- -- -. 
RCE 24*(85010) 585 509 97 
BP I 150 150 100 
KC'E-3 494 404 I00 
RP- 1 7 54 1 405 86 
RM-8 152 15 1 99 
GIdss housc*(RSO-?~) 
- .- - 
466 404 87 
- - - - -  
* selected for seed rn~1 t i~ l~ca t ion - r '~  1999 
In the progenies derived through mutagenesis the results were disappointing with CMS 
expression dropping down significantly. Reasons for such a drastic change are not known. 
Efforts have becn made to reconstitute the promising progenies by making plant-to-plant crosses. 
Identification of fertility restorers of CMS lines is necessary to develop heterotic hybrid 
combinations. The pronlising CMS lines grown during 1998 were crossed with over 100 diverse 
germplasm. The F\s were grown in 1999 season and observations were made for fertile pollen 
production and pod set. Among the 38 Fls  grown in 1998, ICP 13092, and MN 1 looked very 
promising for maintaining the male-sterility. In the remaining Fls,  the fertility ranged between 
50-100%. ICP 6308, ICP 8744, PI 396279, PI 396574, 2 Tanzania, 7 Tanzania, HPL 24, ICPL, 
86012, and ICPL, 88039 were found promising for restoring fertility. In 1999, 22 F,s were 
grown and the superiority of ICP 13092 and MN 1 in maintaining CMS arid HPL 24, BDN-1, 2 
Tanzania in fertility restoration was confirmed. tn some cross combinations the plant population 
was low. Crosses will be repeated to confirm these observations. Also parents showing 70-80% 
fertility will be purified for fertility restorer gene, in addition, about 100 new parents were 
included for screening fertility restorers. 
Hybrid seed production procedure using CMS established and documented (K B Saxena) 
Information on large-scale seed production technology is essential for the commercialization of 
the hybrid pigeonpea technology. Preliminary seed production trials, including one promising 
determinate and one non-determinate line, were grown in 1999 rainy season. Four rows of 'A' 
line and one row of 'B' line were grown alternatively in isolation for seed production through 
natural out-crossing. In the determinate CMS line, plant population was affected by wilt disease. 
It was also observed that in comparison to 'B' lines, germination of 'A' lines was delayed by 8- 
10 days. Delayed sowing of 'B' line matched with the flowering of 'A' line. In order to discard 
photo-thermal CMS segregants the material was grown under insect-proof cage. The cage will 
be removed in the month of December and observation on natural pod set will be made. 
Selections were made for quick germinability among CMS plants to overcome the problem of 
hard seed coat. The results of pod set through natural out-crossing are awaited. We propose to 
canyout detailed seed production studies in the next season. 
Objective 4.3: Develop cultivars to meet regional needs 
Sorghum 
High yielding bold grain sorghum A/B lines development (Belum V S Reddy) 
Trait-based breeding resulted in male-sterile lines that are less susceptible to various yield- 
limiting factors. They, however, lacked in high grain yield and boldness. Farmers and private 
sector scientists demand bold grain lines. There are four types of materials developed: 
Materials generated by crossing the high yielding B-lines from different trait-based breeding 
programs among thcmselves: Selection in this group for high grain yield and boldness resulted 
in 707 F4s in 1997 postrainy season, which were further selected in 1998 rainy season. The 
resulting 605 Fss produced 225 F6s These F6s were evaluated in 1999 rainy season. 'This 
material is called hereafter as trait-based source bold grain lines. 
Materials developed for shoot fly resistance program particularly that belonged to the three-way 
crosses of i) (Fj x 296B)-FIs by shoot fly resistant lines and ii) (F3s x 296B)-Fls by 296B: In 
sub-group i) 380 E'4s were obtained from 918 F3 progenies evaluated during 1998 rainy season. 
These 380 F4 progenies yielded 95 F5s which were evaluated during 1999 rainy season. This 
group is called hereafter as shoot fly source bold grain lines. In sub-group ii), 313 maintainer 
lines in backcross (BC,) stage were obtained from selection in 126 F4/F5 progenies during 1998 
rainy season. These were further selected and backcrossed for conversion to male-sterility in 
1998 postrainy season. This resulted in 92 maintainer lines with respective A-lines in BC2 stage. 
This material is called hereafier as 296B buckcross bold gruin lines. Thc selections from 1998 
postrainy season were evaluated during 1999 rainy season. Selection and backcrossing for 
conversion to male-sterility was taken up in 2968 backcross bold grain lines. 
High yielding hold grain direct selectiorls in 2968; Twenty seven individual plant selections 
were made in 296B in 1998 rainy season. These maintainer lines along with respective A-lines 
in BC3 stage were evaluated in 1998 postrainy season which resulted in 16 maintainer lines with 
their A-lines in BC4. These were hrther evaluated and backcrossed during 1999 rainy season. 
This material is called hereafier as 296B direct selections. 
Advanced generation lines derived from bold grain sources received from Russia: Bold grain 
lines received from Russia were crossed earlier with several bold grain B- and R-lines, and 
selected further. The resulting families in advanced generation were further evaluated during 
1999 rainy season and selected upon for high grain yield and boldness. This material is called 
hereafter as Russian lines derivatives. 
Pearl Millet 
Improved pearl millet populations available for use in West Africa (K Anand Kurnar) 
Novel source populations that combine agronomically desirable traits with local adaptation are 
an essential component in the creation of broad-based populations and end products. West 
Africa is thc ccntcr of diversity for pearl rnillc~ and hcnct. lar~draces cshibit ii rangc of desirable 
trait combiilations. Populations that combinc unusual trait combinations are of value not only 
within the region hut also in other pearl millet growing areas of thc trorld. Progeny tcsts were 
conducted to identify better performing entries for rcconibinat~on and preliminary variety 
development. First random mating of Sosank was ur~dertakcn in isolation. A first set of Sis of 
ICMV IS 89305 (Sis wcrc developed in Patanchem) was evaluated fbr differences in threshing 
percentage. GGP, derived from early accessions of I~rludi landraces from I'ogo is characterized 
by earliness, (47 days to 50% flowering), bold grains (incan 10 g 1UOO sccds-'), rapid grain 
filling ratc, low total dry mattcr (6.2 t ha-') and high liarvest index (30'4,). Sl  progcnies wcrc 
tested (196) and 14 entries that recorded 23% more grain yield than mean of thc tnal (1.4 t ha") 
and showed an average of 50% of plants possessing bold grain werc sclccted to derive two 
experimental varieties. GGT derived from a photopcriod gemiplasm accession from Benin (IP 
10437) is late (60 to 65 days), tall (260 cm) and has a mean I000 grain weight of 18 g. I t  exhibits 
the stay-green trait and produces morc total dry matter (8  t h i ' )  with a harvcst indcx of 25'/1. 
Following testing of S I  progenies (330) 15 progenies werc sclccted tliat showed a 45% incrcasc 
in yicld over the mean of the trial (1.5 t ha-'). In collaboration w ~ t h  the pliysiologist, an SI 
progeny test of variety ICMV IS 89305 was conducted at Sadorc. Rainfall was nornmal (570 nlm) 
with no intenlcning drought periods. Though 50 progcnies recorded threshing perccnlage similar 
to 1CMV IS 80305 (68%) only 29 of these recorded grain yield similar to lCMV IS 89305. 
Sosank is an intervarictal population derived from crossing Ankoutcss (from Nigcr has a short 
stubby carhead with a large circumference) with an ICRISAT-IER co-developed variety, 
SOSAT-C88, to improve grain filling and grain quality of Ankoutess. Following evaluation of F3 
progenies, sclccted entries were random-mated. Plants in this intervarictal population have 
retained the characteristic earhead circumference ( 1  5 crn), show incrcascs in tiller number plant-1 
(2-3), increased grain mass (8.6 g vs. 11.0 g 1000 grains") and distinct grain quality of SOSAT- 
C88. Through these populations novel traits and trait combinations will become available to 
millet breeders. 
lmproved pearl millet populations available for use in West Africa (K Anand Kumar) 
Source populations that combine desirable traits with local adaptation are an essential component 
to create broad-based populations and end products. Our evaluations havc shown that ICRISA'T- 
Nigeria developed Medium maturity composite (MMC) and progenies selected from the 
intervarietal-cross GRPl x GB 8735 that exhibits white grain color have potential to contribute 
to diversification. Selection for local adaptation and increased grain size (Faringuero) will 
increase the utility of these two populations in millet improvement. Half-sibs wcre obtained 
during the Summer 1999 and these were tested in the rainy season. Progenies were identified for 
deriving Sls.  Primary selection criteria were stand establishment in MMC and grain size in 
Faringuero. For MMC 79 entries of 140 tested were retained to derive Si progenies. Mean tim; 
to bloom was 52 days, plant height 250 cm, earhead length 40 cm and a grain yield of 115 t ha- . 
For Faringuero 200 entries were retained to derive S I  progenies based on grain yield, h d  length 
(> 40 cm) and compactness. Visual assessments for grain size and compactness were alsd taken 
into consideration. Selected progenies will be sown in rainy season 2000 to derive Sls for testing 
in 2001. 
Improved pearl millet populations available for use in West Africa (K Anand Kurnar and S 
Fernandez, ILRI) 
Stover quality is an important attribute in the millet-based agro-sylvo pastoral systems of the 
Sahel. Our preliminary collaborative investigations with IL,RI have shown that the single 
recessive gene for brown-midrib (brnr) reduces lignin content in leaf and stem by 30%, increases 
digestibility but reduces dry matter by 20% and grain yield by 30%. Of the 35 ncar-isogenic brnr 
populations developed, two (having background of CIVT) wcre selected. These are being 
evaluated in collaboration with ILRI to determine if reduced dry matter and grain yield levels are 
offset by improved digestibility. During the postrainy season of 1998 seed of two bmr 
populations (derived from crosses involving brnr source from Kansas State University x CIVT) 
and control CIVT was produced to sow 0.3 ha of each genotype at 33000 plants ha-' during rainy 
season 1999. Enough dry stover was harvested before flowering and at maturity from both brnr 
and normal sources and is being used in experiments on intake and digestibility in sheep by the 
1LRl nutritionist. Results of intake and digestibility will be available in thc first quarter of next 
year. The brnr populations flowered later (70 vs. 60 days for normal), they wcre shorter (21 7 vs. 
261 cm), possessed earheads that were shorter (42 vs. 60 cm), but showed higher number of 
tillers (2.4 vs. 1.8 plant). Threshing percentage of brnr was 20% lower than normal (60%), and 
grain yield was 50% lower (normal 81 g plant''). In addition, the dry matter plant-' was just over 
50% of the normal (190 g plant"). We have observed that re-growth of the brnr plants that were 
harvested at flowering was very limited in comparison to the normal. In case thc pre-flowering 
stover has better digestibility it will be important to design agronomic experiments that will 
allow the harvest of leaf and stem dry matter for feeding animals before harvest of the main 
crop. If the intake and digestibility experiments indicate superior stover quality of brnr 
populations, one of these (133-52) that has a large variation for yield components should be 
subjected to recurrent selection to improve grain yield while maintaining superior stover quality. 
Improved pearl millet populations available for use in West Africa (K Anand Kumar, Jada 
Gonda and Jika Naino, INRAN) 
In Niger, landrace varieties of pcarl millet are heavily contaminated with Shibras (weedy, 
mimetic forms; up to 30%). At the request of the Department of Agriculture in 1995-96, 
selection for elimination of thc intermediate forms in the landrace Ankoutess was initiated. This 
landrace, grown in the Damergou and Dakoro regions, possesses a characteristic short earhead 
head with a large circumference (15 cm). S I  selection was used, retaining and recombining 
progenies that showed complete absence of Shibras, and possessed characteristic large earhead 
circumference. Variety description (Fiche technique) was developed based on observations 
recorded in a replicated on-station trial. The Improved Ankoutess variety was multiplied in 
isolation recorded a complete absence of Shibras and exhibits varietal characteristics of the 
original landrace. A standard variety description was developed following on-station 
evaluations. Flowering in 55 to 65 days, Improved Ankoutess attains a plant height of 225 cm 
and a earhead length of 25 cm. Circumference of the earhead is 15 cm. On station yield recorded 
was between 1.5 to 2.0 t ha - ' .  The grains are obovate with a yellowish brown color. Breeders 
seed of this variety was provided to Project Mayahi, INRAN-CERRA- Kollo, and Department 
d'Agriculture. The improved version now provides a clean uncontaminated landrace for farmer 
use. Three kilograms seed of this improved version is deposited in the long-term seed store at 
Sadore for future multiplication and or distribution. This improved version was also used in the 
development of an intervarietal population, Sosank. 
Improved pearl millet populations available for use in West Africa (K Anand Kumar) 
Seed incrcase of inbreds carrying distinct graln colors for use as ~nbretis in 111brcd s variety 
hybrids. For topcross hybrids that use fertile inbrcds as fenisle parents i t  is important that such 
inbrcds are dwarf (to permit developnlcnt of dwarf hybrids), resistant to downy mildew and 
possess a grain color trait that would help in the identification of selfed seed. 'The latter is 
important as the inbred x variety hybrid are based on the use of the protogynous nature of 
flowering in pearl millet. Several inbred lines werc derived by crossing dr sources with lines 
possessing different grain colors. Individual plants identified in segregating generations were 
selfed and are being inbred for the last four to five generations. During I009 rainy season lines 
that wcrc uniform for grain color were retained for use. Four distinct grain colors wcre retained 
for fi~ture use. In addition, an accession from Chad (TCD 125) was further inbred. This landrace 
is medium tall (>1.8 m), exhibits high tillcring, and has small seed with a bright yellow pericarp. 
'I'he four inbreds and their selections arc now available for use in inbrcd x variety dcvzlopment. 
Based on their combining ability one or two entries could be rctaincd to attempt conversion to 
male-sterilcs. 
Improved pearl millet populations available for use in WCA (S C' Gupta) 
For quick utilization of germplasmhreeding lines available with Lake Chad Rcscarch lnstitute 
(LCRJ), Nigeria and introduced material from SADC, India, Mali, and Niger, diverse composite 
populations were developed jointly by ICRISAT and LCRI. These populations can be improved 
following recurrent selection, and the superior varieties can be developed by recombining few 
the best progenies in each or alternate cycles of selection. Fourth random mating was completed 
in four composite populations in 1997 main season. These composites are: early maturing (147 
entries of less than 55 days to flower), medium maturing (201 entries of 55 to 70 days to flower), 
late maturing (71 entries of 70 to 90 days to flower) and dwarf (16 entrics of 1.7 to 2.0 m plant 
height). During 1998 main season, each composite was sown by one farmer in each of the two 
villages for farmers' participatory selection. The plot size was 0.2 ha. Gridded mass selection 
was practiced. To form photopcriod-sensitive genepool, 262 entries wcre sclccted. These entries 
were sown for the first random mating in 1996197 off-season. Third random mating was 
completed in 1998 main season at Bagauda. Farmers' participatory selection was practiced in 
four composite populations in 1998. Farmers selected about 10% plants of their choice following 
gridded mass selection (under supervision of technician). One panicle From all the selected plants 
was harvested, selected panicles bulked, and threshed to form next cycle bulk. Early maturing 
and dwarf composites were preferred by farmers because of earliness, higher tillering, bigger 
grain, and brighter grain color than their locals. The selection criteria varied slightly in each 
village. Farmers preferred long panicles of medium maturing composite. Late maturing 
composite was rejected by farmers in Gargai village due to poor seed setting. However, this 
composite was selected in another village. Farmers were quite happy to be involved in the 
selection of the material from variable populations. The seed of four composite populations 
(early, medium, late and dwarf) was supplied to LCRI (Nigerian NARS), ICRISAT-Niamey and 
KOCAFREMI Coordinator for use in WCA. 
Downy mildew resistant pearl millet seed parents, topcross pollinators and first set of 
hybrids in A, cytoplasm for SEA and WCA available (S C Cupta) 
Nigeria is the best location in WCA to breed male-sterile lines because of high downy mildcw 
disease pressure, a major disease in pearl millet. Generally any line resistant to downy mildew In 
Nigeria is resistant in most of the locations including India. Nigerian national program is very 
interested in this activity and collaborating with ICRISAT. To initiate this activity, we 
introduced A and B populations derived from Nigerian Composite d2 (NC dz BC3 in A4 
cytoplasm) from ICRISAT - Patancheru in 1996. These A and B populations were sown at 
Dadin-Kowa during 1997 off-season and 86 plant-to-plant crosses were made. Thesc NC dz BC4 
pairs were evaluated at Bagauda during 1997 main season for male-sterility and downy mildew 
resistance. The male-sterility was confirmed in all the pairs. Fifty-one downy mildew resistant 
A43 pairs were selected and 129 AE3 plant-to-plant crosses were produced. These HC5 progenies 
were sown at Kadawa and Dadin-Kowa during 1998 off-season. Seventy-five A-lines were 
crossed with corresponding B-lines. These 75 A/B pairs (BC6 progenies) were sown at Bagauda 
and Maiduguri during 1998 main season for seventh back crossing among selected A/B pairs. 
Based on uniformity between Ah3 lines within pairs and downy mildew incidence, only 30 pairs 
were retained for further evaluation. During 1999 off-season, 30 A-lines were crossed onto three 
topcross pollinators (SOSAT-C88, ZATIB, LCRI-IC 9702) to produce 90 hybrids. Ninety single 
cross hybrids were evaluated at three locations (Bagauda, Samaru, and Maiduguri) in a replicated 
yield trial during 1999 main season. Pollinators (inbreds) were developed jointly by LCRI and 
ICRISAT by selecting DM resistant plants in open-pollinated varieties and advancing them by 
selfing. During grain filling stage, 15 farmers were invited to select the hybrids of their choice. 
Farmers were randomly divided into three groups, to make selections in all the replications, one 
group one replication. In hybrid trial, seven hybrids were selected by different groups of farmers 
in all the three replications. Hybrids are highly resistant to downy mildew as they are based on 
DM resistant inbred lines. Data analysis is in progress. Nine male-sterile lines will be used 
extensively in producing new hybrids. About 25 hybrids from both hybrid trials will be selected 
for retesting in 2000. SOSAT-C 88 will be converted into male-sterile line to produce topcross 
hybrids between SOSAT-C88 and landrace varieties. Earlier, we have observed that SOSAT- 
C88 is a good general combiner when crossed with local landraccs. SOSAT-C88 has been 
recommended for release in Nigeria as 1,CIC-MV 1. 
Downy mildew resistant pearl millet seed parents, topcross pollinators and first set of 
hybrids in & cytoplasm for SEA and WCA available (K Anand Kumar) 
It is only recently that the development and testing of hybrids has been accepted by millet 
breeders in this region as a complementary approach towards development of improved 
cultivars. The first anticipated utilization of male-steriles will be in the development of topcross 
hybrids (A x landrace pollinators) that will provide an opportunity to combine local adaptation in 
a modem productive form. A replicated trial was conducted to characterize male-sterile lines. 
Data were used to develop standard fiche techniques. In Summer 1999, 28 topcross hybrids 
developed using 12 Niger landraces were evaluated in a replicated trial. Maintenance reaction of 
Aq cytoplasm was assessed. Data recorded on the male-sterile evaluation nursery were used to 
identify eight Ah3 pairs for use in further development and testing of topcross hybrids. Their 
seed was increased during Summer 1999. Fiche techniques were developed for these male- 
steriles. Mean time for flowering for topcross hybrids was 54 days (57 parents), they had 27% 
more tillering (62 000 earheads ha -' for hybrids) and head yield was 2.01 t ha -' (17% more 
than parents. highest was 3.2 t ha ' or 86Yo mure o\.er nican of purrils) Rrtter performing 
male-sterile line was ICMA 1 which gave topcross hybrids that \yere slightly later than parents 
(60 d, desirable to avoid insect infestations) and produced 3 6 O . 0  more hcad yicld (2.751 ha - ' )  
than mean hybrid yield. Based on recorded data and visual obsew~tions, landraces Ankoutess, 
Boudouma, Moro, Guerguera, Zongo m d  Brragon~e gave hcttvr hybrids. Initial evaluation of 
testcrosses developed using Aj cytoplasm with six opcn-pollinated varieties sho~vcd that a large 
proportion of them were sterile. This indicates that aln~ost all the varieties used as pollinators arc 
maintainers (SOSAT-C88 was observed to be an excellent maintaincl-) thus pro\viding access to a 
much wider range of genetic diversity for thc development of new sced parents. Information on 
the use of the male-sterile lines will be provided to breeders to increase their use. 'l'cn topcross 
hybrids wcre identified for seed increase and enlargcd testing at 3-4 locations within Niger. 
Screening of breeding materials for pearl millet downy mildew (D E Iless) 
Pearl millet downy mildew is the most widespread fungal disease in b'vst and Central Afnca. 
Host plant resistance is the most economical approach to disease managcmcnt. Adapted, high- 
yielding, disease- and pest-resistant varieties and hybrids are needed for significant production 
breakthroughs. Pearl millet downy mildew work is centered at ICRISAT-Nigcr and is conducted 
in close collaboration with the breeding team therc. Four trials were conducted in the 1998 off- 
season downy mildew nursery at Niamey. All four consisted of A:B pairs, namely: a) advanced 
male-sterile (18 pairs); b) BC5 (57 pairs); c) 1CM90 (20 pairs); and d) Nebraska (4 pairs). 
Among the advanced male steriles, three were free of mildew at 65 DAS. The susceptible check 
(7042) showed 93 % downy mildew incidence. Among the BCSs, five pairs: 650x606; 607x608, 
61 1x612, 677x678, and 795x796 were free of disease at 65 DAS. Thc suscep~ible chcck in the 
trial manifested 82 O/o downy mildew incidence. Among the ICMA entries, four A-R pairs: 585- 
88x58940 P2 111; 585-88x589-90 P5 Hl ;  585-88x589-90 P6 HI&H2 were free of disease at 65 
DAS. The susceptible check in the trial manifested 88 % downy mildew incidence. Among the 
Nebraska entries three entries were disease frce but their corresponding A or B pair was diseased 
(1 8-57 % DM incidence). 7042 manifested 100 % DM incidence. 
Entries from threc trials are being screened in the off-season downy mildew nursery at Sadore, 
Niger during 1999. Thesc are: 6th back cross male-sterile entries consisting of 43 pairs in single 
rows (4.8 m long) without replication; ICMA ICMB-90 Entries consisting of 17 pairs in double 
rows without replication; and the University of Nebraska (Lincoln) entries consisting of 3 pairs 
in double rows without replication. Infestor rows wcre sown in the downy mildew nursery on 5 
August. Test entries were sown on 3 September. 
Groundnut 
Diversified and enhanced groundnut advanced lines for yield potential, nutritional quality, 
multiple disease resistance and adaptation to Asia and WCA available (S N Nigam) 
Many NARS in Asia and Africa obtain finished or near finished breeding products from 
international centers to serve their fanners with new cultivars to sustain and enhance groundnut 
production in their respective countries. AAer evaluating advanced breeding lines in three-tier 
system of trials at ICRISAT center, a mixed basket of genotypes with differing performance is 
seledted for inclusion in international trials. Inclusion of  genotypes with differing levels of 
performance in these trials provides an opportunity to NARS to select genotypes adapted to their 
local conditions. In June 1999, we concluded the 7Ih series of intemational trials, which ran for 
two years. During 1998, 43 sets of 5 international trials were supplied to our collaborators in 12 
countries in Asia and 2 countries in Africa. In the early part of the 1999, we supplied 19 sets of 5 
trials to our collaborators in 3 countries in Asia, 2 countries in Africa, and one country in South 
America. From the 1999 rainy season we have started the 81h series of international trials. Each 
trial consists of 15 new genotypes with provision for a local control. In 1998198, we supplied 754 
advanced breeding lines and 792 segregating populations with various traits to our collaborators 
for in situ selection in 15 countries. Fifteen F2 populations, specifically dcveloped for WCA, 
were advanced lo the next generation following single seed descent method. The breeding 
methodologies and material developed at ICRISAT serve the NARS effectively as is evidenced 
by the release of several groundnut cultivars in Asia. 
Diversified and enhanced groundnut advanced lines for yield potential, nutritional quality, 
multiple resistance to diseases and adaptation to WCA (B R Ntare) 
Elite advanced breeding lines with high yield potential and other important attributes such as 
earliness, fresh seed dormancy, resistance to rosette and foliar disease will meet regional needs 
for the various production systems in WCA. Elite pre-release lines (early, medium and late) with 
high yield potential (> 2 t haA' of pod and 3-5 t ha" of haulms ) and resistant to rosette were 
identified from advanced trials conducted at three contrasting locations in Nigeria From 1997 to 
1998. The most promising early maturing (< 100 days) and rosette resistant lines are: ICGV IS 
96900, 96889, 96859, 96901, ICIAR19BT, ICIAR18BT, ICIAR&B an ICIARlOB. Among the 
medium-duration (101-115 days) lines, ICGV IS 96826, 96801, 96848, 96808, 96804, 96805, 
96845,96827 are most promising. These lines are in national multilocation trials in Nigeria and 
some are n regional trials in Burkina Faso, Mali, Benin, Cameroon, Tchad and Togo. Ln 1999, 127 
advanced breeding lines (F7 to F9) mainly of early-and medium-maturity and resistant to rosette 
were evaluated in replicated trials for yield performance in Nigeria. In 1998, 264 advanced short 
duration breeding lines introduced from ICRISAT-Patancheru, were evaluated in an observation 
nursery for reaction to early leaf spot at Samanko. Thirteen lines showed resistance to early 
leafspot ( score of 5 on 1-9 scale). Ln 1999,113 early maturing lines were evaluated for yleld 
potential in a replicated trials at Samanko. The yield of ten highest yielding line ranged from 
3.38-4.0t ha-' compared to 2.8 t ha" for the local check (47-10. Twenty three early maturing 
advanced lines with limited fresh seed dormancy were evaluated at Samanko in 1999. Harvesting 
was delayed for 20 days after maturity and then assessed for field sprouting. ICGVs 93463,93460, 
93461, 93468, 93470, 93473, 95332, and 95333 had less than 5% field sprouting compared to the 
non-dormant checks with more than 50% sprouting. Eighty-nine drought tolerant advanced 
breeding lines were evaluated for yield potential at Samanko. The yield of ten highest y~elding 
lines ranged flom 3.08-3.78 t ha-' compared to the local check with a yield d of 2.95 t ha.'. The 
breeding populations and advanced lines with important attributes such as earliness, fresh seed 
dormancy, resistant to Aflatoxin and drought will meet the regional needs for the various 
production systems in West Afnca. 
Diversified and enhanced groundnut advanced lines for yield potential, nutritional quality, 
multiple disease resistance and adaptation to SEA available (P J van der Merwe) 
During earlier phases of ICRISAT projects populations with resistance to rosette, early leaf spot 
and rust and late leaf spot were developed. During the present phase of the ICRISAT-Lilongwe 
Project, populations with rosette resistance were crossed with populatio~is showing resistance to 
other constraints such as aphids or early leaf spot, rust and late leaf spot diseases to produce 
varieties with multiple resistance. Rosctte resistance (GRV) populations wcre crossed with 
sources of aphid resistance. In 1998iOO the populations were in Fu-generation (two 
combinations), FI-generation (one combination), F4- generation, (00  breeding lines) and Fs- 
generation, (27 breeding lines). Populations were sown at Chitedrc undcr high rosette disease 
pressure. Brceding lines (27) were screened for field resistance to rosette discase in the F5- 
generation. The same lines werc evaluated for aphid (..lplr~s c-r.c;c,c.l~,orc~) resistance under 
greenhouse conditions. Rosettc resistant v:uicties wore crossed \vith rust and late leaf spot 
resistant varieties. During 1998199, one hundred and eighty lines in thc t:, generation with 
rosette resistance were evaluated for resistance to rust. C:rosses werc made to combine rosette 
resistance with early lcaf spot resistance. ICG 12991 was the most resistant variety to aphids 
compared to EC 36892, JL 24 and CG7. Seven out of 27 breeding lirlcs in the FI generation 
showed varying degrees of resistance to aphids and GRV. Out of 180 lines evaluated for rust. 28 
lines in the Fs generation have possibly being identified with both C;RV atid nlst resistance. 
Rosctte x early leaf spot resistance: The Fz generation will be cviiluated for rosette resistance 
during the next cropping season. The project is in the initial stages, but lines with a possible 
combination of resistance genes will be evaluated to vcrify the multiplc resistance in the 
following cropping scason. 
Chickpea 
lmproved chickpea lines with drought tolerance and fusarium wilt resistance developed in 
cooperation with NARS in Asia, Africa and Central and South America (N P Saxena and F 
'r Bantilan) 
Area expansion under a crop has a large impact on increasing production. New potential areas, 
similar in soil and climate characteristics (iso-or homo-climes) to regions whcrc chickpea is well 
adapted and produces high yield, can be identified using GIs. This would help in conducting 
more targeted multilocation trials for introduction of chickpea in new niches at relatively very 
low costs. Published soil, crop, and climate databases were retrieved from Global data bases and 
information was obtained from NARS partners. The soil and climate of present important 
chickpea growing areas in Eritrea (Harnmascin and Seraye) werc characterized. Areas similar in 
characteristics to these two provinces were also identified using GIs and models. Because of 
unstable political situation in Eritrea, the meeting to plan experiments could not be held in 1999. 
It is an important activity and need to be pursued in 2000. NARS partners are interested to 
participate. 
Project proposal for special funding for SEA developed (Jagdish Kumar) 
Chickpea is an important crop in SEA, especially Ethiopia, Tanz,ania, Kenya, Zambia, Malawi 
and Uganda. ICRISAT is helping these NARS to develop suitable varieties to increase yield and 
stability. Large quantities of fusariurn-wilt resistant and short-duration desi and kabuli varieties 
and lines developed at ICRISAT were made available for on-farm testing. Preliminary reports 
indicate that super-early lines ICCV 96029 and 96030 have the greatest promise. ICCV 2, 
ICCVlO and ICCC 37 and ICCV 95423, (a large seeded kabuli) hold promise and have been 
recommended for further multiplication in Tanzania. The proposal and visit were postponed and 
may be made after the ICRISAT-Kenya and the executing Non-government agency in Tanzania 
finalize their proposals. It appears that the chickpea growing season in areas of test is too short as 
the superearly ICCV 96029 appears to be the best. Larger quantities of seed of promising 
varieties (100 kg each) have been requested by Tanzania. Local breeding and seed multiplication 
efforts will need strengthening through ICRISAT help technically and in proposal development. 
Evaluation of chickpea and pigeonpea breeding material for diseases (S D Singh) 
In chickpea, major emphasis was put on wilt followed by root rots. Screening was done i n  
artificially developed sick pots using race land V2 in greenhouse and in wilt sick-plot in field. 
For pigeonpea, screening was done for phytophthora blight and wilt in sick plots and for sterility 
mosaic (SM), a leaf stappling tcchnique was used. Excellcnt nurseries were set up for all the 
diseases. Two hundred seventy three pigeonpea entries, including ICRISAT matcrial and 43 
entries from Indian program, were evaluated for phytophthora blight and sterility mosaic (SM). 
Six entries - ICP 10986, ICP 12290, ICPL 342, ICP 10979, ICPL 88023 and ICP 10996 
remained phytophthora blight Gee. Final results for SM will be taken after 15 days. A total of 
1073 entries including breeding material, pathology material, and material from Indian program 
were screened for wilt and SM. A large number of entries are free from both the diseases, but 
final data has yet to be taken. A total of 1258 chickpea entries including pathology material, 
breeding material, and material from Indian program were screened in wilt sick-plot and multiple 
disease sick-plot. A large number of entries remained wilt free. In greenhouse, 11 advanced 
breeding lines, and two RILs (168 entries) were evaluated for resistance to race 1 in pots. About 
50% of the entries were either free or had less than 10% wilt. Two sets of RiLs with 100 entries 
each were evaluated for resistance to race V2. About 10% entries showed high resistance (<lo% 
wilt). 
Pigeonpea 
Advanced breeding lines available to NARS for evaluation (K B Saxena) 
ICRISAT has comparative advantage in supplying diverse of genetic materials which could be 
adapted in different environments. The supply of elite breeding lines/germplams will enhance the 
capabilities of NARS to select appropriate materials. During 1998 and 1999, a total of 868 seed 
samples were supplied to 20 countries (Table 4.3.1). The materials include released varieties 
(371 samples), advanced lines (213 samples), hybrids (9 samples), and male-sterile lines (69 
samples). Evaluation of pigeonpea lines in non-pigeonpea growing countries has provided very 
useful information about their adaptation and ability to control soil erosion. For example, in 
Yemen, short-duration pigeonpea have produced over 1 t ha" yield. Similarly in China, 
ICRISAT's breeding materials are successfully being used for fodder and soil conservation. 
Interest in pigeonpea in non-traditional growing areas is on increase due to its drought tolerance 
and ability to fit in different cropping systems. 
Table 4.3.1, Pigeonpea breeding materials exchange d; lCRISAT Ccnter iillrlrlg 1998 and 
1999 
----- - -- - - - -. - - - - - - -- - - - - --- -- 
Counrnes Releascd Advanced Hybrid Ms-hybrids Gcnn-plasni Total 
~ t h i o ~ i a  9 4 O I) 
India 269 133 7 09 
Japan 0 0 1 0 
Malaysia 5 3 0 () 
Myanmar 2 12 0 0 
Nicaragua 7 0 0 0 
South Africa 17 2 0 0 
Philippines 5 6 0 0 
Yemen 13 16 0 0 
USA 3 4 0 0 
Belgium 2 0 0 0 
China 12 15 1 0 
Colombia 8 2 0 0 
Ghana 2 1 0 0 
Guyana 3 1 0 0 
Mexico 2 1 0 0 
Panama 1 5 0 0 
Puerto Rico 1 0 0 
Zambia 8 5 0 0 
Total 371 213 9 
-- 
-.- 
60 
. 
Screening for resistance to fusarium wilt in pigeonpea (S D Singh) 
Diseases of pigeonpea are increasing in castern and southern Africa as wc intensify the 
cultivation of the crop. Surveys canied in the region show that fusariunl wilt (Fusarium udum 
Butler) is the most serious disease. Since it is soil borne, the most effective way is tluough plant 
resistance. ICRISAT - Patancheru has developed an effective field screening technique for 
resistance to fusarium wilt and a number of resistant varieties have been identified. However, 
varieties identified often are brown and small seeded and are not preferred in the region. In 
addition, there is variability in pathotypes, such that some of varieties identified as resistant in  
Patancheru often show susceptibility in the region. A wilt sick plot was, therefore, established at 
Kiboko in 1992193 using the protocol developed by ICRISAT - Patancheru. Since then, we havc 
been scre,ening both medium- and long-duration accessions to determine their reaction to 
fusarium wilt before sending to our collaborators. A number of advanced breeding lines were 
evaluated for their reaction to wilt during the 1397198 and 1998/99 cropping seasons. Some of 
the accessions were evaluated for the first time. In both seasons, ICEAP 00040 showed a high 
degree or resistance to wilt at Kiboko and it has been found to bc resistant in Malawi. Newer 
lines that have shown high degree of resistance are ICEAP 926, ICEAP 00576-2, ICEAP 00795, 
ICEAP 00576 and ICEAP 00053, the last variety has been found to be susceptible in Malawi. 
ICP 9145 which has been released in Malawi as resistant to wilt was extremely susceptible at 
Kiboko, indicating variability in pathotypes. 
Objective 4.4: Develop and evaluate strategies for farmer 
participatory breeding and verify performance of improved 
varieties in partnership with NARS and farmers. 
Sorghum 
iiarmers' participator) development of sorghum varietieslhghrids (S C' (iupta) 
Ilyhr~ds are not grown in Nigeria duc to unavailahil~ty of  seed and thcrc is i~ problcni of '  seed 
1)rcxiuction in Iij4)s1ds duc to non-nicking of parcnt;il lincs. There is a nccd to tlcv~.lop h i ~ h  
yiclding mid-li~rc maturing varieties arid hybrids suitable for Sudanian and ~lonlicm (-;iuinc 
/olics. During 1907 off-scason at Katlawa, six crosses werc produccd hetwccn thrcc latc 
~naturing varictics (SK 501 1. Blanc de Karimama, and KSV 8)  and t\iro early maturing varieties 
(IC'SV 400, and IC'SL' 003 NG). Thcsc crosses were advanced to F2s at Hagauda cluring IOL)7 
main scason. Six F: populations were planted at Bagauda in .lunt. 1998 with 400 plants pel. 
population. Five farmers wcre invited to select plants of thcir choice. Two hundred sixteen sclf' 
plants were sclccted and advanced to FI in the 1009 off-season at Kadawa. Three hundred eighty 
onc I;J progenies werc sown at Samaru (IAR), Bagauda, and Minjibir in single rcplicatcd plots 
during 1999 niain scason for selection. Ten F r  populations derived from crosscs bctueen sclcctetl 
varieties ( CS 54, CS 95, lCSV 1 1  1. ICSV 400, Gaya Early, and BES) and S'rr.igcr resistant lines 
(SRN 39, and IS 9830) were sown in Sir.igci sick plot at Hagauda during 1097 nuin scason to 
idcntlly Srrrgo I'rcc plants and advance them by selfing. 'l'hree hundred and sixty F3 progcnics 
wcrc sourn in J~r.ig{c sick plot at Bagauda during 1998 main scason. C)nc huncircd plants lion1 0 2  
progenies werc sclccted. One hundred F4 progcnics wcrc sown at Hagauds, and Miti.jibir in singlc 
replicated plots during 1900 main season. The data was recordcd on .J'~.igir C O U I I ~  and f'am~ers 
were involved In selcction. 'The male-sterile line. ICS.4 902 NG, and TCSR 002  NG werc planted 
111 1009 main scason at Mirijihir for seed increase. Based on visiral observations. 63 I:, progerlics 
lvrre selected; 17 for early niaturing group at Min.jibir, 22 of' rncdii~rn maturing group at 
Ragauda, and 24 latc m~lturing group at Samaru. Most of these progcnics h~rvc co~nbincd good 
traits of both parental lines. Thesc progenies will be evaluated in threc prclinlinary variety trials 
in year 2000 jointly with lnstitutc for Ag~.icultural Rcscarch (IAR), Samaru. Iluring 1999 main 
season. six famiers were invited to select the lines of their choice, and they selected 25 I;., 
progenies based on visual observations. Some of these sclections had high incidence of S~r.rgtr. 
We will select sclf hcads fro111 about 25 lines considering farnicrs choice, our visual scorcs, and 
Str.igcl count. During I.'? cvaluation, thc number of sclections per F2 population taricd fro171 12 
(ICSV 400 x IS 0830) to 50 (ICSV 400 x SRN 30). About 50'30 more plants wcrc sclecteti from 
the crosses involving SRN 39 as donor parent for st rig^ rcsistaiice than the crosscs involving IS 
9830. During F? evaluation, the majority of the plants (58 out of 100) sclected were fionl a cross. 
IC'SV 1 1  1 x SRN 39. l'he initial results suggcst that SRN 39 is a better donor parcnt than IS 9830 
for S~r.ig(r esistance. Thirty kg seed of ICSA 902 NG, and 50 kg seed of lCSB 902 NC; were 
harvested. 
Goals and breeding objectives for West Africa redefined through participatory research (H 
F W Rattunde and E U'elhein) 
Sorghum t imer s  in WCA have highly detailed kno\vlcdge of sorgl~uni variet;il characteristics 
and highly developed strategies for managins sorghunl gerletlc d~vers~ty  o achicve their goals. 
Breeding programs in the region may bc able to bencfit from partnerships w ~ t h  these farmers to 
establish goals and objectives that best meet famers' needs. On-f'im variety trials were 
conducted in 1998 and 1999 to facilitate d~scussion with farmers about varietal chariictcristics 
and their preferences and requirements in southern Mali (12.0 to 13.3 O N ) .  'I'hc trials were 
collaboratively conducted with the Institut d'Economie Rural ot' Mali and the following 
development organizations: in 1998 with Sasakawa Global 2000 (in the districts of Kolokani, 
Kati, and Baroueli), CMDT (Kimparana, Konobougou. Koutiala, Kita, and Klelrl), and Plan 
International (Kangaba); in 1909 with Sasakawa Global 2000 (Scgou), CMII'I' (Kolondieba, 
Molobala, Koutiala, k'orosso, Bla Yangasso, Dioila, Massigui), Adaf' Galle (Rancoumana), and 
Aprofem (Bamako). All trials were conducted with 2 to 10 farmers per village in each of two 
villages per district. The 1998 trials were single variety comparisons of mostly researcher bred 
varieties (ICSV 901, CIRAD 406, ICSV 1079, ICSH 89002, CGM 1919- 1-1 and CSM 63E) with 
f'armers' local varieties whereas. The 1999 trials offered farmers larger sets of varietics witliiti a 
specific maturity class (1 1 early, 10 intermediate, or 4 late-maturing varietics) to provide 
exposure to a wider range of varietal characteristics. Mid-season and end-of-season discussions 
were held with farmers in the field using semi-stn~ctured interview techniques. Fanners from 
Katibougou (1 998, 1999), Gonsolo (1 999), Nianganabougou ( 1999) and Kolokani ( 1990) 
participated in on-station varietal selection exercises. The farmers were extremely keen to test 
new varieties. 'They expressed interest in a wide range of materials (Table 4.4.1 ). Increased grain 
productivity was universally the primary concern, but coupled with acceptable grain storage 
quality and culinary characteristics. Plant height was not an imporiant consideration. The 
concept of an ideal panicle type with many panicle branches of intcrmediatc length carrying 
large numbers of grains, and the panicle raehis with short internode distance was widely 
expressed. Undesirable panicle characteristics include crcct panicles, long panicle branches 
(with increased grain shattering), and glumes not opening wide at maturity. Interest in sorghum 
varieties responsive to intensified production conditions is strongest in the cotton production 
regions of Bla, Koutiala, and Sikasso (1 1 to 13% and 5 to 6OW). Striga was of widespread 
importance. C(~udatum varieties were rejected outright or were appreciated for their stover 
quality and their adaptation to later sowing dates. Fanner's variety preferences have at times 
changed dramatically after harvest, and thus the awaited 1999 post-harvest results and 
discussions will be crucial for assessing these preferences. These results are proving invaluable 
for effectively defining the objectives of sorghum breeding in West Africa. 
Table 4.4.1. Farmer's variety selections from on-station demonstration, Mali 1998 
Gender Number of varieties Maturity Groups* chosenT(% of F a n n e r -  . -  -- . . . 
per farmer Single ~ a t u r i t ~  Two Maturity All Maturity 
Group G r o u p s - .  u Groups - 
Male (16) 4.1 0 3 6 64 
Female (1 I)  4.1 0 3 6 64 
* Maturity Groups = Early, Medium and Late 
Estimates of genetic variability within farmer-selected seed lots ( H  F M' Kattunde and E 
Weltzein) 
,411 iso-cnzymc study lias sliown that intra-varietal diversity accounts lor 20'5t1 of thc total 
diversily i l l  West Afrlcan Sorgliunis. Estimation of '  the extcnt of gcnctic \,ariatlon for kcy 
agrononiic traits within finiier-sclected sccd lots will indicate tlie possibility of succcssf~~l 
varictril improverncnt through sclccrion wittiin farmers' atiaptetl vaneties. Fanners sclcctecl 100 
panicles appropriate for sccd within their sorghum ficlds in  the village of Katibougou. ' I ' \ ~ o  
farmcrs providcd the variety Folomba and two the variety Sakoyka. Each panicle progeny sct 
(1;olornba-1, Folomba-2, Sakoyka-1, Sakoyka-2) was tested in a separate yicld trial in 109'), 
using a 10x10 triple lattice design with single-row 5nl plots. There was highly signlticant gcncrlc 
variation for days to flower, plant height and panicle yicld within all four of thc populatiolis 
tested. Thc broad sensc hcritiabilitics were acceptable for days to flower (90%,), plant height and 
panicle yicld (SO'%). Individual progenies within poj~ulatioris exhibited paniclc yields dil'fering 
hy two tons ha '. and days to flower that differcd by 10 to 14 days. 'l'liese initial results suggest 
that significa~it genetic gains could be madc for key agrononiic traits through selt.crion with111 
hnners' sced stocks. 
Farmer-participatory Varietal Selection for postrainy season sorghum in India (Belum V S 
Reddy) 
Semi-arid rcglons of' south-western India cnconipassing about 0 m ha arca is under rrthi 
(postrainy season) sorghum. Several varietics bred at research stations are not popular with 
fanilers. As a result, M 35-1, a selection from a landracc rnadc in 1930s is still dolninating the 
t . t r h i  tract. A need is thcrcfore felt to involvc the farmers in varietal selection and brecding for 
postrainy season. DFID funded research is being carried out by National Research Centrc for 
Sorghum (NRCS), from July 1099. ICRISAT is assisting the scientists in India. M 35-1, the 
popular rcthi variety is susceptible to rust, and i t  is pigmented. Wc used IS 2300, IS 3443C-40, IS 
7023 and ICSV 75 (all rust resistant and tan pigmented varieties), and E 36-1 (a variety resistant 
to charcoal rot) as donors. We introgressed rust and charcoal rot resistance and tan plant coloi~r 
Into M 35-1 using M 35-1  as a recurrent parent in a backcross program. 'The resulting materials 
after two generations of' selection (for resistance to rust and charcoal rot, and tan plant color), 
wcre grouped into five bulks. Two bulks (M 35-1 bulk 3 and 5)were supplied to National 
Research Ccntcr for Sorghum (NRCS) for on-faml testing and selcct~on by fanners in 
Zahecrabad area, Andhra Pradesh, India, during 1998 postrainy season. Thc testing was 
arranged by NRCS through voluntary organization (Deccan Dcvclopnicnt Society). ICRISA'T 
sorghum brcedcr participated in the work plan meetings held at Sholapur, India and Bangol-, CJK 
durlng August. 1999. NRCS could not f o l l o ~ ,  up with the on-farm lesting in Zaheerabad and no 
report was subnlittcd on the perfonnancc of tlie M 35-1 backcross bulks during 1998 postrainy 
season. Tliere were differe~ices anlong various partners and donors on the need to test M 35-1 
bulks for the DFID funded project. Howcvcr, the differences wcre ironed out as DFID officials 
emphasized the need to test these bulks on-farm. Work plans were developed for the next two 
years for the project during Bangor Meeting. DFID offered funding support if ICKISA'T agrees 
to work on thc developnlent of rapid generation technique for rnbi sorghum breeding. A concept 
note was developed and submitted. Project calls for collaboration among various groups of  
scierltists and voluntary organizations. ICRISAT's role is to facilitate tlic sced production of 
varioiis varieties that arc under participatory varietal selection. 
Pearl Millet 
Strategy for research on participatory plant breeding for pearl millet in WC:A developed 
(K Anand Kumar, A Batiano, (IFDC) and B Ouendeba) 
Assessment of farmers preferred-traits and cultivar tlpes would liclp in selection and targeting 
end products, and in increased adoption. Farmers' trait and end-product preferences were 
ascertained using a questionnaire during the field day organiycd at Sadore and also in the 
demonstration plots laid out at Dalwey (a village 12 krn South of SadorC). In the 1998 rainy 
season, 20 farmers assisted in the identification of preferred traits and varicties for on-faml tests 
and seed multiplication in large on-station demonstration plots. Sixty pcrccnt of the farmers 
havc previously grown improved varieties co-developed by NAKS-ICRISAT. Good productive 
tillering, well-filled compact earheads, long earheads (>60 cm), carlincss (90- I00 days), and ease 
of threshing werc the traits most often cited. Hybrids wcre consistently identilied as early and 
characterized by very high uniform tillering. 111 the open-day field tour organized in September 
1999 exclusively for farmers and extension agents, a strong preferences for varictics was noted. 
HKP-GMS was the most prefcrred variety (51% of the respondents), folloucd by )/4 HK-I378 
(310/0), Mil Aristee (23%), CIVT-GMS, ICMV IS 94206, and ICMV IS 89305 (all 17%). All 
these varictics possess the prefcrred varietal traits: early (90-100 days maturity), productive 
tillering, well-filled compact long earheads and have a good threshing percentage (70%). Thc 
dwarf variety % HK-B78 was chosen by several farmers because it is relatively easy to scare 
birds away. In an on-farm trial in Dalwey, farmers indicated that the two hybrids in the 
demonstration plots were early and consistently high tillering con~pared to the varieties. They 
indicated that their preference is for hybrids that are latcr (60-65 days to flower). 
Performance of two improved varieties was evaluated in two on-farm trials over two years under 
improved agronomy (traditional control, fertilizer, FYM and ridging combinations). Traditional 
I 
control yielded 0.45 t ha ' . Yicld increases up to 3.6 to 5.7 times wcre obtaincd (2.5 t ha for a 
treatment that included 30 kg - '  NPK and 5 t ha - '  of FYM and ridge planting). On-farm tests 
with late-maturing topcross hybrids should bc given priority. Farmers have identified prefcrred 
varieties. Farmers appreciate the fact that improved varieties and better agronomic management 
will significantly increase grain and stover yields. However, credit and access to inputs and 
markets for the produce are essential to promote adoption of improved technologics. 
Groundnut 
On-farm evaluation of selected breeding lines in Vietnam, Indonesia, Myanmar, and 
Thailand (S N Nigam and S L Dwivedi) 
To attain the purpose of serving the small farmers, it is necessary that the improved genetic 
material developed by international programs is evaluated in NARS system and on-farm in 
partnership with national scientists and farmers. Resources permitting, ICRISAT scientists visit 
these trials. In on-farmlon-station evaluations, ICGVs 91 135, 91341, 92302, 93328, and 94434 
for A,  flaws resistance and ICGV 93382 for short-duration in China; ICGVs 921 13, 921 18, 
93232, and 93277 for drought resistance, ICGVs 92054, 92064, and 92071 for medium-duration 
(virginia bunch), and ICGVs 92088, 93 187, 921 5 1, 93009, 93023, 921 87, and 91 1 17 for 
confectionery traits in Indonesia; ICGVs 93261 and 93277 for drought resistance, ICGVs 93382, 
91 155, and 99218, among others, for short-duration, ICGVs 92001, 92004, and 92022, among 
otllcrs. for niecliuni-duration (spanish bunch), IC'CVs 00173, 90212. 90320, and 01 140 for 
corifcctioncry traits in India; ICGV 89235 for confectionery traits in Korea; ICGVs 90261 and 
01 167 for confectionery traits in  Myanmar; IC'GVs 58421, 89904, rind03 104 for confectionc~y 
traits in Nepal; ICGVs 8921 1, 88482, 88480,89215, 88406, 89397, and 89325 for confectionery 
traits in the P17ilippines; [CCjVs 91222, 03382, and 02229 for short-duration, IC'GVs 93040, 
0.7 135, 02033. and 93 134 for medium-duration (spallish bunch), and OPIs 3 0 ,  44, 45, and 46 
(selected fiom ICKISAT breeding popi~lations) for confectionery traits in Vietnam were found 
pronlisi~lg. In South Africa. IC(;C'S 02 1 16. 0212  1, 0.1701, 03733, 911 09. ant1 07 120 in drought 
~~csistancc trial ~ncl  lC'C;Vs 03420. 93392, 0221 7, ;uld 929 18 in short-duratlon trial wcrc selected 
tor ~nultilociit~on trials acl-oss Mpumalangit province. During 1908!00, 1C'C;V 8002 I (as .lcrap:lh), 
I(''(; 1703 (as Panlcr), ant1 ICG 1697 (as Singa) in Indonesia; [CGV 93381 (as Sinpadctha 7 )  in 
Myanmar; VD 5 ( selected liom [,y x (ICGV 88398 x USA 54) population supplied from 
IC'IUSA'I') in Victnani; ICGV 93437 in Zimbabwe, and JI- 24 (as Lucna) in Zarnbia wcre 
rclcascd. JL 24, ICGS(E) 34, and M 13 wcrc rccommcndcd for relcasc in Mali. For many 
national programs support frotii ICRISAT is vital to thcir research activities. Sccd tccllnology is 
casily trunsferablo with potential for large immediate impact, provided i t  is supported with good 
q i~nl~ ty ,  rcgular sccd production program. 
Farmers participatory selection of early maturing rosette resistant groundnut varieties (S 
<' Gupta) 
'l'lie sustainability of groundnut production in Nigeria is threatened by a nunibcr of factors 
~ncluding drought and susceptibility to rosette in early maturing varietics. High yielding and 
carly maturing rosette resistant varictics have been developed and have undcrgonc sorne tests i n  
Y~gcria. At prcsent all rclcascd early maturing varieties are susceptible to rosette Kiino state 
curellston department IS  very keen in identifying high yielding carly maturing roscttc resistt~nt 
\arietics. Based on request from Kano statc extension, we jointly dcveloped a fanners' 
participatory trial for selecting fanners' preferred varieties. During 1909 cropping season, 10 
early maturing rosette resistant groundnut varictics were tested on-faml in collaboration with 
Kano state Agricultural and Rural Dcvclopnient Authority (KNARDA) and farnlers. Forty-eight 
cxpcrienccd groundnut growers drawn from different agro-ecological zones of Kano state 
parlicipated in this trial. Thc 10 varieties wcre dividcd into four sets; each set comprising four 
ncw varictics plus one control. Twclvc farmers grew ;i set. Varieties were grouped based on days 
to n~aturity. Plot size was 5 rows of 20 n~ lo~lg per v~triety. Each farmer was given a total of six 
kg of' sccd pcr variety. Data was obtained on eight important trails rla~nely maturity, pla~il 
population, pod weight, hauln~ weight, shelling percentage. rosette score, farmer's prefercncc 
and oil content. Each fa~nler evaluated the over all performance of thc varieties with a view to 
identify varietics that meet their specific needs. Each famier graded varietics by scoring first, 
second and third. The most prcfcrrcd trait by fanncrs are pod yield (big podded varietics 
preferred) and li~llrn wcight. The inconie realiscd from sale of haulnis is almost equal to pod. 
Eight out of I?  famicrs selected LCGV-SM 93535 and ICGV-IS 96841 as thcir first and seco~ld 
choice in set 2. Scvcn out of 10 famlers selected ICGV-SM 80754 and ICGV-SM 89764 as their 
first and second choice it1 set 4. All these selections were resistant to rosette. Thc extension and 
fiirmers have bccn exposed to promising groundnut varieties. The selected varietics will be 
included in the Nationally Coordinated Trial o f  Nigeria, and KNARDA may continue to evaluate 
them in on-farm trials. 
Chickpea 
Impact studies of ICRISAT chickpea varieties released by Asian NARS (Jagdish liumar) 
Impact studies are required to determine the progrcss towards incrcascd PI-oducti\,~ty i ~ d  poverty 
alle\,iation. Major breakthroughs have occurred in chickpea productivity in tropical India, Barind 
area in Rangladcsh and in Myanmar. The research and devcloprnental programs in these 
courltries have sent us reports and the statistics from the NARS sho\v that much of this progress 
is because of the use of ICRISA'T varieties and from collaborative crcpcrinicnts. Demand for 
breeder seed of ICCV 2 in India and Myanmar is trcmcndous. Pi~n of the clght-fold increase in 
chickpea production in Andhra Pradesh. India, in the last dccade is attributed to thc release of 
ICCV 2 (Swetha) and lCCC 37 (Kranthi) in 1989 and ICCV 10 (Bharati) in 109.3. The popularity 
of extra-early kabuli ICCV 2 appears to be because of two reasons; its kabuli seed fetches 
relat~vcly higher price (up to three times more than desi type) and its earliness ( i t  r~latures about 
two weeks earlier than Annigeri). It is also fusarium-wilt resistant. 
Impact of chickpea varieties released by African NARS using ICRISAT-supplied material 
assessed (N P Saxenct) 
In Hichena province of Ethiopia a chickpea variety, Mariyc, sclectcd from the elite breeding 
material supplied by ICRISAT has completely saturated the area. Undcrstanding the mechanism 
of the spread of this variety will help in implementing similar projcct activities in  other areas and 
in other countries. NARS partners, including socio-economists, wcre intcrcstcd in this activity. 
Plans werc made for a systematic documentation of infonnation on the sprcad of Mariye variety 
from 40 kg seed supplied to the whole area of Bichena. Discussions were hcld with Ethiopian 
Agricultural Organization (EARO), in June 1999 to initiate the planned study. There has been no 
response from NARS partners to our inquirics about the progress of thc activity. I;ollow up is 
being continued. 
Objective 4.5: Provide support for and participate in 
networks and bilateral research activities. 
Sorghum 
Provide improved breeding lines and breeder seed to NARS in ECARSAM countries (A B 
Obilana) 
Demand for improved cultivars and basic seed for bulking is vcry high in East A h c a  because of 
drought and security problems. ICRISAT's coordinated response to the series of requests from 
NGOs, NARS and donors, would enhance collaborative sorghum and millets seed improvement 
and production projects in the semi-arid and Laze Zones of the region. A breeding nursery of 31 
B-lines, 85 segregating lines in F3-F6, 75 new A43 lines, 22 R lines, Karimtarna 1 and Hegari 
were established at Kiboko. Also planted and evaluated are six sorghum replicated trials and 
seed multiplication, three pearl millet varieties and 38 new sorghum selections. The plastic bag 
method was used in the crossing blocks. At Alupe, a screening nursery of 354 grain mold lines 
and 100 S i  midge lincs, fivc disease and hcadpcst populations, 21 3 selcclions fiom 15 hest 
matcrials, and AIR lines from Bulawayo were evaluated for use in the Lake Zone. Thrcc 
sorghum varictics IS8193, IESV93042SIi and Scrcdo were cvaluated in on-fam~ trials with 
pigeonpea at Busia, Bondo and Siaya Districts with two NGOs (SCODP and UCDRC). All seeds 
rcqucstcd and dispatched were accompanied with signed MTAs. A total 01 759 sorghutn and fivc 
l~earl niillet sarnples weighing 206 kg and 50 kg respectively, were providcd to four NARS, 
FAO, four NGOs and LJnivcrsitics in Kenya, Uganda, Burundi, Eritrea and Sudan. Sorghum 
samples totaling I 1  9 were also received from Bulawayo ( 1 1  1 ) and Patanchcm (8). In response to 
~.eyuiremcnts of collaborative on-farm trials and basic seeti for hulking and distribution by 
i?artners, 1054 kg of six best sorghum vr~rictics (IESV 03036 SH IS8 193. Scrcdo, IS 21055, 
II3V 03050 SH and Wagita) and 153 k g  of  threc bcst pcarl millet varieties SDMV 93020, 
SI)MV 92040 anti Kent PM-I )  werc produced and made available to NGOs and f i A R S  
Iistcnslon. Scetl increases of'thrcc finger millet varieties P274 (78 kg) Gulu 1 ( 2 2  kg) and 1115 
( 8  kg) \vcre also harvcstcd. 
'l'cll B lines, 15 varieties and eight R lines introduced from ICRISAI' Bulawayo were sclcctcd for 
ncw hybrid and variety dcvclopmcnt. Target crosses initiated with Kari nitama 1 ,  ISX103, 
Seredo, IS 21055 and Wagita, and B/R lincs, werc completed. During the scason, thc Kenya 
national sorghum and millet coordinator madc selections in LCKTSAT nurseries for malting (1  5 
so~.ghum lines). seed q~~a l i t y  (9 lines), and for on-farm testing in Kenya (4  sc~rghunl and 1 pcarl 
11\1llct lines). Nine improved varieties (yield range of 3.38 - 4.26 t ha.') and six ncw hybrids were 
sclcctcd from advancc trials. Selected FI, lines (12 #) were named IESV 99OOO1,TIDI.. scries for 
evaluation In ncw line trials. We need to have two lnorc regional locations, in addition to Kiboko 
(semi-arid) and Alupe (l-akc Zonc) for nlore cfficient testing in Kcnya, l'wo 4Ih year sttidents 
from Egcrton [Jniversity wcrc on 2-month attachment (May-July 1000) at Kiboko. During their 
stay they learnt and participated in sorghum field and crop cxpcritiicntal designs and layouts, 
crop managenicrit, pollination and selcction techniqucs in breeding nursery, harvesting, data 
collection and .~nalysis. Two groups of farnlers from Makueni and Machakos visited trials and 
sccd nlultiplication fields. 
Provision of irnproved breeding, lines and breeder seed to NARS including private sector; 
generate and test new male-sterile lines and varieties for commercialisation (A B Obilana 
and K S Monyo) 
Activitics of the SMlP Intermediate Results (IR) 1.1 and 1.2 involve conscrvaiion and 
dissemination of SADC and ICRISAT get-mplasrn, and generation of irnprovcd genotypes 
suitable for c:ornmcrcialisation. Our backstopping activities including viability testing, 
rejuvenation of sorghum and pcarl niillet gcrniplasni, identification of valuc traits for 
~ncorporation into new cultivars and cultivar testing are all geared to achieving the specified 
benchmarks ol' SMIP. A breeding nursery of 1830 genetic matcrials containing 1344 SAIIC 
indigenous gennplasm, 59F!s, 214F3 and 2 F,I, 22 released varieties, 70 promising new lines, l l 0  
hybrids and parents and 9 rcslorer lines, wcrc established at Aisleby for gemplasm rejuvenation, 
generation advance and breeder seed increase. The SADC gcrniplasm grow out were also 
cvaluated jointly with INI'SORMIL for leaf blight and downy mildew. Six trials wcrc 
established at 3-7 locations in the region in collaboration with SEED Co, L,td. of Zimbabwe. 
Viability testing of gcrmplasn~ stored at Bulawayo gene bank and working collection in Kiboko 
were done. From the breeding nursery, total of 156F2,636F3 and only 4F4 individual piailts werc 
selected for head-to-row planting in FI-Fs. Parent combinations of Pirira 2 x Sima, Macia x 

000 kg of seed of seven improved varietics that have been either released, or recommended for 
cullivntion was produced and was provided to NARS, NGOs and private seed producers in eight 
Sahelian countries (Table 4.5.1). Estimates show that this quantity is sufficient to plant at least 
75-90 ha to produce approximately 5-4 tons of foundation seed. I t  is important that by 2002 
cfforts should he made to obtain feedback from recipients of seed on how it  was used in further 
multiplication and to get an indication of the areas of adoption. 
'I'ahle 4.5.1. Summary of seed produced and distributed improved pearl nlillet varieties to 
cight countries in Wcst Africa L June 1999 
L'aricty d . n a t i o n  No. of Countries 
- - -- - . - .- . .- - - - . - . - - - Quantity produced(kg) - Q u a n l l l y s ~ ~ ~ d ( k g )  - 
I ~ - ( ; M S  2 135- 102 
('1V.l -GMS 3 
GB 8735 4 
SOSA r-C8X 4 
/.A I'I U 5 
I<'MV IS 89305 3 
IC'MV IS 02222 1 100 8 8 
-- -- -- -- - -- 
rota1 892 629 
A- -----.-.------- - 
I Part of the seed provlded was produced In postrainy season 1997-98. 2. More was produced 
because of vely low seed stock and to ensure adequate supplies arc available for future 
'l'hcre is very lirnited information available in the region on the procedures for sced production 
and n~ultiplication of open pollinated varieties of pearl millet. ICRISAT has produced training 
and inf~rn~ation bulletins on seed production of pearl millet. The objective is to adapt these to 
West Africa (including varietal descriptions, agronon>ic practices, disease, insect pests, seasons). 
Relevant parts training and information bulletins were edited and varietal descriptions devcloped 
Sor all ICRISAT-NARS co-developed varietics. Additional photographs, related to off-types and 
w1tIi111 variety panicle variation are needed. This bulletin will be completed in French in the later 
llalf of 2000, ill collaboration with WCAMRN. 'I'his will bc madc available lo pearl millet seed 
Completion of multilocational testing in Niger of improved versions of ClVT and HKP (K 
Anand Kumar, D E Hess, B Ouendeba, J Gonda and J Naino (TNRAN 
'l'wo well-known improved open-pollinated varieties of peal1 niillet developed by INRAN. 
Niger wcrc found to be losing their original identity and contained a high frequency of Shibras 
( u p  ro 30'%). T h ~ s  has resi~ltcd because of lack of rigorous seed multiplication procedures, and 
non-availability of isolations. Seed of CIVT and HKP was obtained from INRAN Stations in 
Maradi and Kollo. Improvement for uniformity in time to bloom, plant stature, head types, seed 
set, sced size, and absence of Shibras was initiated in 1996 using Gridded Mass Selection 
(GMS). GMS was conducted for three generations in isolations, using 2500 plants. Observations 
on 'GMS-vers~on' of these varieties show a clear and significant improvement for uniformity in 
tlowcring, head types, seed set, and a complete absence of Shibras. On-station trials were used 
to develop varietal descriptions (Fiche tcchniclues). Eighty nine kg seed of HKP-GMS and 85 
kg CIVT-GMS was distributed to INRAN stations in Maradi and Kollo, NGOs, and private seed 
producers. These improved versions were also contributed to a provenance trial coordinated by 
INRAN. In the open-day organized for fanners of Western Niger 27Y0 of the variety 
preferences were for HKP-GMS and 10% for CIVT-GMS. Our observations Indicate significant 
improvements for uniformity in several characters including flowering, plant height, earhead 
length and shape, and grain filling. To quantify the changes a trial to compare bulks of different 
cycles will be conducted. To preserve the improvement made, further multiplication should be 
undertaken in areas where Shibras are absent or in isolation from other n~illet. Five kilograms 
seed of the improved versions is conserved at the seed storage facility at Sadore tor future use 
and multiplication. 
Host plant resistance is the most economical approach to management of pearl millct downy 
mildew. CIVT and HKP, the two popular varieties in Niger, whose productivity could be 
significantly improved by enhancing earhead uniformity, reducing the proportion of Shibras 
(wild-types), and selecting for improved resistance to downy mildew. Enhies from two trials are 
being screened in the off-season downy mildew nursery at Sadore, Niger. These arc: CIVT and 
HKP GMS 1 and 2. The first trial consists of four entries in plots of 4 rows (4.8n1 long) per 
entry with 4 replications. The second trial is made up of 12 entries in 4-row plots and 5 
replications, Lnfestor rows were sown in the downy mildew nursery on 5 August. 'l'cst entries were 
sown on 3 September. 
First set of coordinated regional pearl millet hybrid trial and on-farm tests of hybrids with 
INRAN in Niger available (K Anand Kumar and D E IIess) 
Regional Pearl Millet Hybrid Trial (RPMHT) is a coopcrative testing system in partnership with 
the West and Central African Millet Research Network. It is designed to cvaluate topcross 
hybrids for grain yield, and disease resistance in a range of cnvironmcnts to identify better 
performing test entries for large scale on-fam~ tests. R.PMHT contained ten hybrids, eight open- 
pollinated improved varieties (pollinator), and two control varieties. This trial was sent to 12 
locations in seven countries. Across locations and entries, hybrids were six days earlier than the 
farmers local varieties and by three days compared to improved check. Hybrids exhibited slightly 
shorter plant stature and earhead length. Mean yield of all hybrids was 1.42 t ha.' and of 
pollinator varieties 1.25 t ha-'. Mean yield of the top yielding hybrid across thc ten locations was 
1.80 t ha.' and of improved variety check and farmers variety was 1.20 t ha" . Across locations 
grain yield of the best hybrid as percent of the improved and or fanners variety check ranged 
from 3% to 150%. Only two locations reported downy mildew (DM) incidence of over 10'Yo. At 
both locations, mean DM incidence on hybrids was 13%, with a range of 4% to 35% at Kano 
and 0% to 49% at Maiduguri. Mean on pollinators was 19% at Kano and 7% at Maiduguri. 
Improved check and farmcrs check recorded similar levels of DM. Results also indicate that it is 
important that topcross hybrids should not show major departures in crop maturity from the 
locally grown landraces because earliness tends to attract pest and disease problems previously 
avoided. The development of topcross hybrids involving landraces provides an opportunity to 
utilize local adaptation with grain yield potential. Though the spread in flowering will help in 
availability of pollen and optimum grain filling, it is important that variety pollinators should 
restore fertility in the hybrids to avoid epidemics of ergot and smut. Better performing entries 
from Niger and Nigeria will be included in RPMHT-2000. 
Host plant resistance is the most economical approach to downy mildew management in pearl 
millet. Entries from the RPMHT are being screened in the off-season downy mildew nursery at 
SadorC, Niger. Nine hybrids (ICMH9801 and ICMH9803-ICMH9809) are being evaluated against 
139 
S I X  vancties (CIVT, SOSAT-C88, ICMV IS 903 1 1 ,  IC'hIV IS 92326, IC'MV lS92305, and lCMV IS 
00309). Infcstor rows were sown in the downy mildew nursery on 5 August. Test entries were 
sown on 3 Septen~ber. 
Groundnut 
Seed of groundnut pre-breeding materials, international and regional nurseries produced 
and made available tp NARS in Asia, WCA and SEA (S N Nigam and S L Dwivedi) 
Seed of international and regional nurseries is produced under assured growing conditions. 
Requested seed to NARS is supplied following proper seed dispatch protocol of ICRISAT. Seed 
of cntrics of the 7'h series of international trials was multiplied in the 1998 rainy and 1998199 
postrainy seasons for supply to intcrcsted collaborators on request. In the 1998199 postrainy 
scason entries were selected for inclusion in the s ' ~  serics of international trials. Seed was also 
n~ultiplied of ativanccd brceding Iincs doing well in national trials, particularly in India. 
Seed of groundnut pre-breeding material, international and regional nurseries made 
available to NARS in WCA (B R Ntare) 
Availability of adequate quantities of planting material is basic to improvement of groundnut 
productivity and production. Seed availability is a serious constraint for farmcrs researchers and 
dcveloptnent agencies. Sced multiplication and distribution seed of clite breeding lines was 
produced and seed made available to farmers and scientists. Thirty-three elite brceding and 
released lincs were multiplied to obtain at least 10 kg of breedcr seed for sharing with NARS, 
farmers and NGOs. Seed distribution in Mali was as follows: 8 varieties to CMDT, 3 varicties to 
IFAD project and 9 varieties to Winrock International. One hundred and thirty lines wcre 
d~stributed to eleven countries in West and central Africa in form of regional trials. They wcre 
grouped according to attributes such resistance to rosettc, aflatoxin, drought leafspot (early and 
late) and rust as well as atid edible groundnut. 
Seed of groundnut pre-breeding materials and nurseries produced and made available to 
NARS in SEA ( P  J van der Merwe) 
'The phase 1V of SADCIICRISAT Groundnut Project is to make available improved groundnut 
varieties and management to srnall-scale farmers in important groundnut-growing areas of 
southern Africa. The project contributed to the distribution of 1218 germplasnl lines to SADC' 
countries. The project supported the production of over 25 tons of breeder seed of improved 
varieties to NARS and NGOs in four countries. This seed is being used to strengthen national 
seed production efforts in various SADC countries, and for subsequent research and technology 
exchangc projects. On-farm study in Malawi examined the causes of yield gaps between fanners' 
ficlds and research stations. On-farm diagnostic trials were conducted in three countries and 
results werc discussed in numerous field days in Malawi, Zambia and Mozambique. 
Multilocational, multi-year analysis of data from Malawi and Mozambique has provided 
valuable infonnation on yield stability of new varieties. A series of groundnut production 
manuals has heen developed for use in the major producing countries. These manuals are 
important in technology exchange and are used for training courses and extension. Two manuals, 
for Malawi and Zimbabwe, have been published \vhilt: a third, for Zamb~a, IS  in prcss and will 
soon be atjailable. Significant progress has been madc toivards the ~ ~ O J C C ~  purpose of making 
available improved groundnut production technologies. :lttcr 2 years of  on-farm diagnostic trials 
in Malawi and Z i r n b a b ~ c  onclusive rcsul~s are ava~lable. and will benefit smcillholdcr farmcrs 
across the S N ) C  Region. The trials have demonstrated tlic substan[~al benefits ro smallholders 
by using improved cultural practices. During the cropping seasons lc197.089 and 1098i99 350 
an-farm trials were conducted and 217 lines werc evaluated. Over ZOO0 on-farm variety 
demonstrations and on-fami demonstration of improved cultural priicticcs \vcrc conducted. The 
SAL)CIICRISAT Groundnut Project collaborated to the rclease 12 improied varieties in the 
region. An adoption study was conducted in Lilongwe and Kasungu, Malawi, focusing on 
farn~ers who had earlier hosted on-farm variety trials or dcn~onstrations. 'I'he study aimed to 
examine adoption and acceptability of three improved groundnut varieties (CC; 7. ICGV-SM 
90704, JL 24) and improved crop management practices, study the patterns of seed diffi~sion and 
assess the effects on household cash income arid food security. The results indicate that famlcrs 
valr~ed the new varieties sufficiently to invest their own resourccs to cspand groundnut 
production. The nlajority of farmers continued growing thc improvcd varictics attcr the trials had 
ended. About 90% of farmers cited positive impacts - increased food supply - from growing the 
ilnprovcd varieties. 'The study also indicated good adoption potential for. iniprovcd crop 
nlanagenlent practices, especially early sowing and wecd control. 
Chickpea 
Breeding material and nurseries and breeders seed made available to NAHS in Asia and 
Africa (Jagdish Kumar) 
Dissemination of relevant breeding populations, nurseries and advanced lincs with a wider 
genetic base and exchange of information arc the key teclinology for progress towards stability 
and high yield in chickpea. We assembled sets of desi and kabuli breeding populations and elite 
lines as nurserics and circulated thc lists to various NARS. Based on thcir requests the relevant 
materials and information was supplied. I,arge scale breeders' seed multiplication was continued 
for Indian NARS upon their request and also for Tanzania. One thousand nine hundred and eight 
samples of early gcneration breeding populations and 66 sets of short- and medium-duration 
nurseries were made available to various NARS (Table 4.5.2). From the material supplied 
earlier, Sudan released four kabuli (Wad Harnid, Hawata, Atmor, Burgeig), India five [KAK 2 
(kabuli), JG 11, CO 4, JAKI 9218, and L 55l(kabuli)J, and Bangladesh two (Rarichhola 7 
(kabuli) and 8). These included a short-duration FW resistant large seeded (45 gl100 seed) kabuli 
type KAK 2 (ICCV 9231 1). Myanmar has two on the release list and Brazil is awaiting secd 
multiplication for the release of ICCV 3. At least cight new elite lines from ICRISAT were 
entered by the cooperators in the All India Coordinated Chickpea trials and a few identified as 
sources of resistance. About 25 tons of breeder seed of ICCV 2, 10 and ICCC 37 was produced 
on request and payment from the Lndian NARS. Two variety registration notes and nine PMIC 
registrations were submitted. 
'I'able -- 4.5.2. Number - -- of samples 0l"chickpea seed supplied during 1997198 and 1998199. 
------- -- 
Country F 2 Advanced Other seg Internatio Internat~on 'I'otal 
populations lines Material nal a1 nurseries 
nurseries (lines) 
(sets) 
- - 
Rustral~a 46 8 9 9 6 244 388 
Bangladesh 3 8 86 1 4 2 166 
Canada 13 182 5 202 307 
China 42 29 7 1 
India 892 1694 553 39 1542 468 1 
1 rat1 14 20 8 4 2 
Israel 0 3 9 
Kenya 70 70 
Llcs~co 2 7 2 6 8 9 5 
M yanniar 3 0 42 4 152 224 
Scpal 17 65 0 7 3 1 0 398 
t'akistan 108 230 398 
I'er~l 20 2 0  
Porrugal 0 2 90 I58 
Kcp.of' f i  0 
I'enicn 
Spain 127 127 
Sri 1,anka 8 14 2 2 
Sudari 2 0 2 0 
'I'anzania 30 3 0 
'lunisia 5 2 6 8 7 3 
IIAE 5 14 19 
USA 263 
- - - -- - - -. - - - -- -- . 
263 
-- -
Total . ~ 1365 3103 590 66 2628 7686 
International nurseries made available to NARS in Africa (N P Saxena) 
linhanced NXKS partners capability to contfuct gcnetic cnhancenicnt of drought tolerance and 
ifcvelop materlal specifically adapted to their targct ago-cco region is important in SAT. 
Ilrought tolerallt and susceptible genotypes, detailed plans of the experiment, and some silnple 
equipmcnts and software (model) were provided for estimating soil moisture conditions. This 
activity was linked to an FAO/IAZA activity (AFRA 111-18) on "Selection for drought tolerance 
(Chickpea, Ethiopia)". A 5-day training course was conducted at Debre-zeit Agricultural 
Resear.ch Center in which 13 NARS scientists participated. Training was imparted on thcory and 
practical aspects of planning experiments on improvement of drought tolerance, conduct of' 
experiments, recording data, analysis of results and preparing reports. There was no follow up 
from NARS partners to request seed of drought tolerant breeding lines developed at ICRISAT, 
despite reminders they did not send MTA to send them the drought tolerant gerniplasm and elite 
breeding material. 
Pigeon pea 
Breeder seed of ICRISAT developed varieties supplied (K B Saxena) 
Supply of ICRISAT's breeding materials will help strengthening the capabilities of NARS. 
During 1998, open pollinated seed of 62 lines was produced. The total quantity harvested was 
158 kg. In isolation we produced 20 kg of seed of ICPL 88039 and 50 kg seed of ICPL 98015. 
In addition, to support IFAD Project seed needs and that of our own, seed of lCPL 85063 (377 
kg), ICP 8863 (675 kg), ICPL 871 19 (460 kg), ICPL 87 (4 kg), ICPL 151 ( 5  kg), and ICPL 332 
(10 kg) was produced. In 1999, 110 breeding lines were multiplied. In addition varieties ICPL 
85063, ICP 8863, ICPL 871 19, ICPL 87, ICPL 15 1 and UPAS 120 were multiplied on the 
request of National Seed Corporation. With limited resources a considerable number of breeding 
lines and varieties were multiplied. 

SPECIAL PROJECTS 

Objective 4.6: Special projects 
Activity 4.6a: Sorghum and Millet Improvement Project (SMIP) 
Generate improved genotypes suited for use by the commercial food and feed industry (A B 
Obilana and E S Monyo) 
During earlier years, fa~iners were not involved in selecting plant and grain traits of the new 
varieties - choices were made by SMIP and national program breeders. However. greater input 
by fanners and the commercial sector in setting priorities for the next gcneration of improved 
varieties is now seen as vital to the continued success of the program. During Phase IV of the 
SMIP, the thrust is to go beyond food security. Food security must include enhanced capacity 
and economic access to both available food and other essentials. To achicve this, a project was 
set up to target selection of new high yielding varieties suitable for both food and industrial use. 
Tllc success of this initiative will depend on the participation and decision making involvement 
of the clientele (the fanner andlor industry). An inventory of the grain quality database of all 
rclcased varieties was conducted and missing gaps identified. Twenty-seven sorghum and 18 
pearl millet varieties were involved in the analysis. The five best hybrids or varieties from each 
of [he advanced trials were selected for further multilocational evaluation in the SADC region to 
fonn patt of Sorghum and Millet Ilnprovement Network's (SMINET) regional variety testing 
program. Fam~er feedback on performance and acceptability of improved varieties was obtained 
fro111 two sites In Zimbabwe and one in Mozambique. Sorghum varieties Macia and SDSL 89420 
have been very well received. Local Mozambican varieties have excellent food quality properties 
and arc highly resistant to storage pests and environnlental deterioration. These issues are yet to 
be adequately :iddressed in the new improved varieties. For pearl millet, Okashana 1, Okashana 
2. and PMV 3 were particularly liked for their drought tolerance. SDMV 89004, PMV 3 and 
WC-C-75 have the highest fat content; 8.20%, 9.45%, and 10.76% respectively and could be 
usefill in,the aninla1 feed industry. The best sorghum cultivars for the brewing industry were 
ideniified aS'NS 551 1, AMM 635 and DC 75 due to their high enzyme activity. Regional trials 
have helped identify potentially high-performing varieties and hybrids for promotion into 
natiohal testing programs. 
Technica1,assistance with breeder seed production (A B Obilana and E S Monyo) 
In all, 45 sorghum and pearl millet varieties have been released in the SADC region. Many 
NARS face nlajor difficulties in purity maintenance of these varieties. Every season SMIP 
receives (ofteh unexpected) requests fiom NARS to supply them with nucleus seed of a variety 
that has lost purity. SMIP cannot afford to continue to supply large quantities of breeder seed on 
a regular basis. The regional program was ma~nly focusing on three target countries 
(Mozambique, Tanzania and Zimbabwe) where SMIP assisted NARS with breeder seed 
production on a cost-recovery basis. Simultaneously, SMIP developed regional workplans to 
develop systems that will ensure the availability of adequate breeder seed every year In all 
SADC countries. To lay the countries foundation for national seed multiplication efforts, large 
quantities of breeder and foundation seed of released varieties and promising varieties for testing 
were produced on specific request for private firms and national prolgrams. A notable progress 
towards sustair~ability of brekder seed provision regionally was thc success in the establishment 
of a revolving fund account in Zimbabwe. The Zimbabwe's success story will serve as a model 
For thc other SADC countries. Over 3 tons of sced were produccd in isolation blocks of 0.2 ha 
cach, to help alleviate seed constraints for varieties in Advanced National Trials. An additional 
4.5 tons of 13 rclcased varieties [Tanzania -- Pato (sorghum), Okoa and Shibe (pearl millet); 
Zirnhabwc SC' 2, SV 3, SV 4 and Macia (sorghum), PMV I ,  PMV 2, PMV 3 (pearl millet); and 
Mozambique Macla and Chokwc (sorghum); SDMV 90031 (pearl millet)] were produced at 
[he Matopos and Aisleby farms, for further multiplication by NARS. 
SMIP's target for 109912000 is to havc available sufficient brecder and foundation seed to 
produce certified seed totaling 150 tons of sorghum and 27 tons of pearl nlillet in the three target 
ccli~ntries ('ra~~i.ania, Zimbabwe, and Mozambique). Good production in 1998190, togethcr with 
prcvious stocks, has ensured that we arc on target to meet impact indicators relating to seed 
availability. For Tanzania, foundation seed stocks of I0 t of Pato and 2 t of Okoa are available. 
These are sufficient to mcct seed requirements even assuming modest harvests during 
~nultiplication. For Mozambique and Zimbabwe, stocks now total more than 1 t of foundation 
secd of each released variety (Macia, SV 2, SV 3, SV 4, PMV 2, PMV 3). In all threc countries, 
~rnpact-indicator target (seeds) for the coming planting season havc been met or exceeded. 
Futurc efforts should target the establishment of revolving fund accounts for Mozambique and 
I'anzania to cmulatc the success attained in Zimbabwc for the sustainability of this activity. 
Promote imp~*ovements in alternative seed delivery systems (E S Monyo and D 1) 
Kohrbach) 
Inadequate seed production and distribution systems are a key constraint to wider adoption of 
~mproved varieties in most participating countries. Unless thc problcni is tackled systentatically, 
I t  will continue to slow the adoption of released varieties. There are scvcral n~odcls in the region 
for addressing the problcni, each with its advantages and disadvantages. I t  is very important now 
to identify the most appropriate model(s) in each case, and find partners and nlethods to address 
the issue of improving seed systems. This project will test four models. 1 )  Commercial sale of 
small-pack secd. 2) Sced delivery through NGO to develop local seed enlrepreneurs in thc 
village, 3) Public disseniination of new varieties and encouragement of multiplicatiot~ and 
distr~bution within the village and 4) Seed distribution through drought relief programs. While 
thcse case studies are bcing compared; a workshop will be held to discuss the alternative models 
late in the year 2000. In Zimbabwe, the small pack seed program offered approximately 3 tons of  
seed of' four crops (sorghum 1.4t, pearl millet 0.08t, groundnuts 0.61 and sunflower 0.99t) for sale 
(model 1 ). Virtually all the groundnut seed was sold, and farmers complained that stocks ran out 
cluickly. Thrce-quarters of the sorghum seed was sold whereas only 27% of the pearl  nill let was 
sold duc to late delivery. The small packs pilot program has not, in itsclf, contributed 
significantly to the improvement of adoption rates for sorghum and pcarl millet varictics. 
llowever, if the scheme ultimately proves successful, an important breakthrough will havc been 
achieved. This will be the first example of the fully coni~nercialized delivery of sorghum and 
pearl millet Ol'Vs known in southern Africa. In Tanzania the Msiniba seed fan11 was able to 
meet national foundation seed requirements for sorghum and pcarl millet for the first time in 
many years (model 3). In the 1998199 season, the seed farm produccd 10 tons Pato and 2 tons 
Okoa. From the 2 tons of Pato breeder secd supplied by SMIP, CCT (an NGO) produced 59 tons 
Pato and 1.6 tons Okoa seed through farmer seed associations in Dodoma and at the Hombolo 
farm (model 2). The Diocese of Central Tanganyika produced 100 tons Pato through famiers' 
~ I . O I I I > S  (11iod~I 7).  arid TariSeed prodi~ccd an~)tlicr 5 0  tolls (1iiodc1 I ) .  111 10131. 310 1011s 01. 
soryhuni and 3 0 tons of pcarl nlillet \\.ere produced. \,crsus a 1ltr~c.t 01' 107 tons and 5 tons of' 
sorghum and pcarl rilillet rcspccti\~cly. I n  hlo/aml>ique. thc ~~i; i~i~iat t ' l i  rclmrt ollllin~ng the 
structure and c ~ t l ~ l u c t  of local seed SYSICIIIS \+,as coriipietcd Tliis lcd lo tlic organi~ation and 
i~nplcmcntat~on of a national uorkshop on seed systclii dc.\ cloprileti[ 1'111s \\orkshop resultcd 111 
thc drafting of ~111 Action Plan for sced systt'nls dc\clopnlent anti the !iunl.it~o~l 01' an ;id hoc 
n,itional seeds committee responsible for thl: implomcntation 01'1111s p1;111 
Rlarket systems linking grain producers and individual consunlcrs: Pilot testing of 
processing quality of new and traditional cultivars (I) D Rnhrl)ach ; ~ n d  .\ 13 Ohilana) 
' I  111s project alrnetl to tcsl tllc comnicrc~al interest in  and cconornlc tk , i s~h~l~t> .  ol' tllc n l~ l l~ng  0 1 '  
d~ficrcr~t sorgh~~rn varieties for the production of a compostre sol-gl~urn-\\Iicar coniposltc flour. 
'1'111s includcd the pursuit of' contract production of' 10 t of' fiw varretics of sorghum. 'l'hc grain 
\+;IS then to be nlilled and conibincd with wheat flour lijr the proti~~ctiori of' altcniativc bakcd 
products. ?'he main targcl was composite bread, but the baker is also being encouraged to usc 
sorgliun~-wheat flour in the production of biscuits. Finally, tlic projcct ~ ~ ~ v o l v c s  test 111arke111ig of'
tlio various sorghum-wheat flour products. This actrv~ty is cross-li~lked with St.PI' project. Onc 
hundred kg seed of five irnproved sorghum cultivars wcrc provirled to 21 snii~ll sc;ilc farmers 111 
1l1c Tsliolotsho Ilistrict, riorthwcst of Bulawayo. 'I'liis succcssf~rlly lcrl to the productioll of' t l ~  
mandated 10 tons of grain. Unfortunately, however, not enough sced was d~stributcil of one 01' 
the five varieties to producc enough grain for significant nlilling anti baking tests. llltimatcly. 9.4, 
1 o f  sorghum grain of four different varieties ( M a c ~ i ~ .  I.arsvyt 40-85, SV 2 and SIISI. 80470) 
ivcrc obtained for thc trials. The next probleni to be solvcd was thc niilling 0 1 '  tlie sorgliuni ~n to  
llour. The roller mills at Induna Foods proved incapable of' milling a tinc eriollgli flour. tlowcvcr, 
1s ~ t h  tlic intcrvcntion of SMIP, and linkages with collaborators at I 'n~vcrsirv ol' IJrctoria, l.ood 
Science 1)cparlmcnt. industrial screclis for sieving sorghuni meal ~ n t o  !lour bcca~nc available. 
l~liese ncrc procured f'rom South Africa and installed i n  tlie rollcr mills ,it tlic factory. I he 
screens ;ire of s ~ z c  <212 micro mesh, appropriate for requircd flour fractions for hak~ng bread. 
I Ilo extraction rates arc still not optimum, but wc confirnied tlie fincncss and acceptability ol'tllc 
Ilour produced by Induna Foods factory, at SMIP, Matopos. 'fhc roller mill produces up to ')8'5i1 
lirlc flour of sorghun~. Thc first stage production of 50 kgs flour was provided by Induna Foods 
to the Isambas Bakery, Bulawayo, for con~positing with wlicat flour for tcst baking of brcad. The 
composite brcad (90% wheat: 10% sorghum flour) was baked uslng two varicties Mac~a nd S V 2  
( 108 loaves per variety), tested by panel of tasters anti tcst marketed. The con~positc breads were 
generally acceptable as rated by 45 taste panelists: 53%, good to \,cry good for Macia and 51'% 
ti)!. SC",. compared with control wheat bread (71'Y") produccd in the commercial bakery. ,411 
loaves produced wcrc sold within 24 hours, and no feedback con1plaints ucrc rcceived from 
consumers. 
I P M  options evaluated by farmers for management of armoured hush cricket in Kamibia 
and Zambia ( E M Minja) 
rlrmoured bush crickets are sporadic but can bcconie economically important pests on ccreals 
arid other crops in outbreak seasons. Yield losses averaging 30-60% have bccn reported in 
Kamibia and Zambia in outbreak seasons with some farmers loosing all their crops of' pearl 
millet and sorghum. The objective of the work was to test and verify IPM components for the 
first time in on-farm trials for sustainable management of antlourcd bush crickets on pearl millet 
arid sorghum in Namibia and Zambia. In  Namibia the trials were farmer managed with 
researchers providing assistance when the need arose. In Zambia the trials were farnier- 
rcscarcher managed where researchers assistcd in providing seed of improvcd sorghum variety 
and some control technologies' and farmers decided on crop management. Thc options included 
farrner-developed cultural practices (hand picking, early harvesting and stoking, uprooting crop 
stumps after harvest, ficld bordcr trenches) and researcher developed technologies (improvcd 
early maturing varieties, egg search and collection, carly sowing, clean wceding, field border 
~nsecticidc baitlng) (Tables 4.6,l). The improved pcarl millet variety Okashana 1 was used in 
Naniibia and sorghum variety Kuyuma in southern Zambia. Most of the practices tested by 
fhrn~ers in both countries reduce cricket damage although they arc labour intensive. The local 
sorghuni landrace 1.ongo plantcd by farnlers in Zambia failed completely in that season due lo 
tcrminal drougl~t. Very few farnlers who have fields along water-ways were able to harvest somc 
grain. Thc usc of improved short-duration varieties. that escapc tcrmirlal drought and rllature 
before cricket population reach its peak, resultcd in high grain yields for pearl niillet and 
sorghum. 'fhese varieties were developed by SMIPIICRISAT in partnerships with NARS arid 
[antlers in Namibia and Zambia. The use of kruul manure greatly improves soil fertility and 
moisture rctent~on that maintains plant vigor during short dry spells enabling tlic plants to mature 
in timc. Clear1 weeding throughout the season discourages crickets from immigrating to tlic 
fields particularly if a wide clean band is maintained around the fields. Thc small populations 
within the fields are then reduced by hand picking at weeding and bird scaring periods. Whilc 
cstiniares of yield losscs ranging from 5-15% and 10-4096 respectively, wcrc recorded for 
Namibia and Zambia, on-farm participating farmers in both countries suffered yield losscs of less 
than 5%).  The control methods used in the above on-hrni trials wcrc found effcctivc. However, 
rlicre is need to vcrify the strategies on a wider scalc to enablc riiorc farmers participate and 
11iakc decisions on the suitable strategies for their locations. In addition, more stratcgics (c.g. 
judicious usc of pcsticidcs, biopesticide testing, usc of pheromones and other regulatory factors, 
st~idy of cnvironiental cffccts, ctc.) should be developed and tested in partnerships with farmers. 
fable 4.6.1. IPM cornponcnts tested for control ol arnlourcd bush c~ickec on sorghum In Zan~bla. 1907/98 
-- - -- -. . .- - - - -- - . r ~ - - -  -- [PM componen~ comb~nat~ons  CrickrtsiSm- at % damagc on Grain y~t.ld 
- - - - -  harvest-- - . t h a t  p a n j c ! c s .  . . 
I .  Sole crop short-durat~on sorghum varlcty Kuyuma, early 2.2 5.4 0 7 
planting*, clean ~ e e d i n g ,  leaf stripping, hand picking*' 
2. Sole crop short-durat~on sorghum variety Kuyuma. clcar~ 2 .1  3.5 0.8 
weed~ng, trcnch around ficld, hand picking** 
3 Solc crop short-duratlon sorghum variely Kuyuma, cleat1 3.1 - 5 .- 7 0.5 
weeding, hand pit king** 
4. Sole crop short-duration sorghum variety Kuyunia, one 9 7 33.2 0.3 
wrcd~ng wlthln ficld at four weeks after germination 
5 l.ocal cult~var 1,ongo rn~xed with cowpea, melon. and mung 3.3 No pan~cles No yield 
hcans; clean wccdlng matured 
SF -. 1 1  - + 2.9 - + 0.2 
*I<al.ly plant~ng was practiced by all partlcipatlng farmers 
* *  P~.act~ce ~mported from Namibia and accepted by somc farmers in Zambia 
Objective 4.6b: Develop and improved acid soil tolerant 
sorghum hybrids and strengthen NARS capacity for 
research and development 
Latin American Acid Soil Tolerant Sorghum and Pearl millet Project (Belum V S Reddy) 
1,arge areas of grass lands in Latin America have ~ 1 ' ~  toxicity and therefore crop production IS 
litnitcd. ICRTSAT in cooperation with CIAT and the national programs (Colombia. Brazil. 
Honduras, and Venezuela) in the region developed a research program to identify acid soil 
tolerant high yielding sorghum and pearl millet cultivars for adoption by famiers in these zones. 
.A large number of grain sorghum seed parents, restorer lines and forage sorghum lines, and pearl 
millet ,443-lines and populations were introduced into CIAT. Cali in 1996. These were 
evaluated at Quilichao, Lalibertad, Matazul and Carimagua in Colombia during 1997 and 1998. 
while the seed increase was taken up at ClAT farm near Cali, Colombia. During Jan-June 1998, 
network trials ( AIB-lines, R-lines and forage lines of sorghum and pearl millet) were distributed 
to various collaborators in the region and these were evaluated at Matazul. Meta, Colombia, 
besides at other locations by the network collaborators. During 1999 first season (Jan-June), off- 
season nursery was taken up at CJAT farm near Cali in Colombia involving the materials 
selected from the nurseries conducted at Matazul, during the second season of 1 998 (July-[kc). 
Further at ICRISAT, Patancheru, India, 49 F3s obtained from crosses of acid soil tolerant lines 
introduced from Colombia and high yielding B-lines were evaluated in 1999 rainy season. 
tvaluat~on at Matazul during July-Dec 1998 season resulted in identification of promis~ng 
sorghum material; these are eight B-lines and four R-lines for grain purpose and two sorghum 
l~nes (IS 31496 and IS 13868) for forage purpose. Four advanced sorghum hybrids were also 
selectcd for testing in multi-location trials. Preliminary hybrids (47), scvcral Fls and S,s for 
gram purpose and forage purpose ( h ~ g h  tillering) were advanced. It was noted that two forage 
krghum lines (IS 31496 and IS 13868) and two pearl millet bulks from the selccted populations 
may be considered for developing release proposals for Colombia. The activities at CIA'T farm, 
near Cali during first semester of 1999 included seed inereasc of the selected A/B and R-lines, 
hybrids and populations, and several F4 and S4 selections. Evaluation for high yield potential in 
Fj  progenies at ICRISAT, Patancheru produced 44 Fq selections. A workshop to review the 
research held at Villavicencio, Colomiba was attended by 25 scientists from Colombia, Brazil. 
Vcnemela and Honduras. Fifteen papers were presented. Excellent discussion took place on the 
Network Trials. Several recommendations on conducting the network tr~als, and on future 
research program for the region were developed. A draft on "A Rcsearch and Network Strategy 
for Sustainable Sorghum and Pearl Millet Production Systems for Latin America - 3'"hase 
Research Proposal" was prepared in addition to a concept note on the same subject. These drafls 
are now being circulated to CIAT and the national programs in the region. 
Objective 4 . 6 ~ :  Improve pigeonpea production and 
productivity in SEA through better adapted varieties, seed 
supply systems and increased farm level consumption 
Evaluation of Fq progenies derived from Indian x African crosses (K B Saxena) 
Broadening of genetic base by inlrogressing African and Indian pigeonpea germplasnl will 
provide high yielding widely adapted materials. During 1998, F4 progenies derived from eight 
crosses involving Indian and African genplasm were grown at Patancheru. Since the crop was 
severely damaged by phytophthora blight only single plants were selected. In 1999, a total of 66 
short-duration and 42 medium-duration progenies were grown along with controls for evaluation. 
In 1908, a short-duration line (KAT 6018) of African origin was crossed to an extra-early 
tliaturing line (MN I). A set of gernlplasnl from different origin was planted in 1999 to generate 
new populatio~is. Among 108 progenies evaluated in 1999, 1 16 short-duration single plar~ts 
having white and bold seeds were selected. After harvesting their open pollinated seeds the 
plants were selfed to produce pure seed for evaluation in the ncxt season. In the medium-duration 
progenies selection will be done in thc month of Decembcr. Some progenies appear very 
promising for pod and seed traits. To develop new materials, the FI of cross (KAT 6018 x M N  I ) 
is grown in ficld. Plants have becn selfed to produce pure F2 seed. Plans have also been made to 
cross ICP 121 76 (from Malawi), ICP 13561 (From Elhiopia), and 6018 (from Kenya) with the 
gennplasm of various other countries. At Patancheru most of the African gerrnplasm has shown 
high level of susceptibility to water-logging and phytophthora blight. Since a significant 
proportion of the population is lost, this material may have limited genetic variability. 
Develop thermo-insensitive early maturing advanced breeding lines with farmer and 
market acceptable grain characteristics (S N Silim) 
Experience has shown that all pigeonpea lines (irrespective of maturity durations) arc extrcnlely 
sensitive to teniperature. Cool temperatures (< 18 " C ) delayed flowering and maturity in short- 
d~rration and accelerated in long-duration pigeonpea. This meant that the cropping sequence 
involving s1io1-1-duration pigeonpea would bc interfered when grown in cool environments. In the 
cool environment where long-duration pigeonpca are intercropped with maize, crops such as 
maize tend lo be late while pigeonpea tend to be early and intercropping would often result in 
competition because the two crops would mature at about the same time.. In 1994195 cropping 
season, we started a breeding program with two ol>jectivcs i )  maintain traits found in short- 
duration varietlcs like relative insensitivity to photopcriod, early flowering and maturity, and i i )  
incorporating ability to grow and mature early at low temperature, and resistance to fusarium 
wilt from long-duration varictics. For long-duration varieties being developed, the objective was 
to incorporate tfclay in nialurity at low tctnperatures. 
Thc short-duration variety ICPL 87091 was crossed with long-duration varieties ICP 13076, 
ICEAP 00020, and ICEAP 00040. The Fi progenies in different duration groups were sown in 
Sovember 1998 at Kiboko (warnl, 080m altitude) and Kabete (cool, 1825 rn altitude) in Kenya. 
'T'l~c crosses are slightly later in maturity than ICPL 87091. The results, however, show that 
abllity to mature early in cool environment of Kabete has been incorporated in at least seven of 
the test crosses (IAPX 05001-KlB-21-13-8-F5B, IAPX 95001-KIB-21-12-1 1 -FSB. IAPX 95001- 
KIB- 10-KAB-I -FSB, IAPX 95001 -KIB-4-11-6-F5& IAPX 95001 -KlB-5-3- I -1'5B. !APX 
05001 -KIBB-4-4-0-F5B. IAPX 95001-KIB-6-4-13-F5B). We havc also incrcascd seed mass. In 
the long duration trials, yields from F5 were substantially higher than parents and seed mass was 
not reduced. Eleven of thc crosses were later in maturity than the ions-duration clicck, indicating 
that we havc incorporated delay for maturity under cool conditions. Thc study shows that i t  is 
possible to select for areas where temperatures are cool and opens rhc way to grotvlng pigconpea 
in non-traditional areas. 
Evaluation of lion-determinate short-duration varieties (S N Silim) 
Results from previous seasons had indicated that non-dcterminatc short-duration pigcolipeas give 
higher yields than detcrniinate types in those places tvherc h!(~rrrcvr is a serious pest. tlowevcr. 
the non-detcm~lnatc short-duration varieties currently available arc small podded with vcry small 
grains that are not acccptable to farmers in the region. In the non-dctemlinatc mediurii-durarion 
varieties, ICP 6927 and IC'EAP 00068, which are in on-fann trials in Kcnya. we had variability 
for t i r ~ ~ e  to maturity. We therefore started work to select for earliness in this variety in 1903, and 
to date we have accessions which mature earlier than the original ICP 6927. A Short-duration 
j'icld Trial. consisting of early maturing singlc plant sclcctions from ICP 6027 and ICEAP 
00008 and othor carly n~aturing varieties frotn diffcrcrit parts of the worltl \viis co~istitutcd and 
sent to NARS Kcnya, Malawi. Mozambique, Tanzania, Uganda and Zimbab\rc and, onc set \$;is 
planted in November 1998 at Kiboko and Kampi ya Mawe in Kenya. Thc trial consisted of' 14 
entries and checks wcrc ICPL 87091. NPP 670 and KAT 0018. Time to tnaturity at both locatioris 
ill  Kcnya for the new varieties was almost similar. 'l'hc crop was grown undcr irrigation In 
Kiboko and rainfed in Kampi ya Mawe. During the growing season, Kampi ya Mrtwc rccelied 
less tlian 200 tnni of rain and this is reflected in lower grain yield. Thc results show that sonie ol' 
the new varietics with ICEAP numbers are as ,high yielding as ICPI, 87091 arid tlicir 
indetemiinale growth habit would make them less susceptible to pcsts. A few havc pcrfoniictl 
well in Uganda, Malawi and Kenya and need now to be evaluated on-farni. We havc now 
identified non-determinate short-duration pigeonpea with large bold sceds. Tlicy nccd now to be 
eiraluatcd in thc on-farm trial. Since the varictics are later than the traditional indctcmiinatc 
varieties, we need to start making crosses to shorten their duration. 
Medium-duration multi-location trial (S N Silim) 
When ICRISAT initiated research on improvement of pigeonpca in eastcrri and southcni Afrlca, 
cinphasis was 1111 dcvelopmcnt of short-and to a lesser cxtcnt on long-duration varictics. Short- 
duration varieties would fit into areas with favorable moisture rcgimc and wherc two crops can 
be grown a year or for monocropping in the dry arcas where thc length of thc growlng season is 
short. In eastern and southern Africa, the traditional fanning systcms involves thc growing ol' 
long-duration and to a lesser extent medium-duration pigconpea landracc varieties intercropped 
or mixed cropped with a number of other crops. The project had to develop a strategy that would 
balance the opportunity to introduce short-duration types and farmcr requiremcnl of nicdium- 
duration varieties for intercropping. We assembled a large numbcr of gemplasm and varieties of 
mcdium-duration lines and evaluated them in three locations in Kenya for grain yield, white bold 
seeds and ability to give good ratoon yield. Ability to give good ratoon yield would meet 
requirements of growing two crops a year and the crop can be intercropped. From these 
accessions, the best yielding lines with acceptable agronomic traits and good ratoonability was 
constituted into Medium-Duration Multilocation Yield Trial. The trial consisted of 15 entries 
(some with resistance to wilt) and was sent, upon requcst, to collaborators in the rcgion and we 
evaluated one set Kampi ya Mawe. The checks in the trials are ICP 6927 and ICEAP 00068. In 
the 1998199 cropping season October -January rainfall was extremely low and the duration 
short, and the April-June rainfall about average. Compared to the 1997198 cropping season, time 
to flower and maturity was early in 1998/99, mainly because of drought. The study showed that 
In areas with e~ratic rainfall ratoonability contributes to yield security. Varieties such as I C E U  
0068, ICP 6927 ICEAP 00553, ICEAP 0091 1 ,  ICEAP 00540, ICEAP 00.557 and ICEAP 00550 
gave ratoon yields greater than 1 t ha". The newer varicties such as ICEAP 00553, ICEAP 
0091 1 ,  ICEAP 00540, ICEAP 00557 and ICEAP 00550 arc resistant to wilt and some have givcn 
very high yields in Kenya, Malawi, Mozambique and Tanzania. Extensive on-farm trials and 
seed multiplication now need to be undertaken for ICEAP 0068, ICP 6927 in Kenya and 
Mozambique whcre the varieties havc performed well; ICP 12734 and ICPL 87051 in Uganda. 
We need to conduct further evaluation of other promising wilt resistant varieties. 
Long-duration multi-locational trial (S N Silirn) 
In eastern and southern Africa, farmers traditionally grow long-duration and, to a lcsser extent, 
medium-duration landraces that are intercropped or mixed cropped. Although productivity of 
plgeonpea in the system is low, it has many advantages. The crop niatures and produces pods at 
thc tlmc when temperatures are low and as a result pest damage is low. In this system, yields arc 
considered as bonus because the companion crop is considered as the main crop; the crop 
matures when there is nothing else in the field. Since 1993 we have assemblcd a large number of 
long-duration pigeonpca varieties and evaluated then1 at three locations in Kenya to select high 
yielding, whitc bold seeded varictics with resistance to wilt. From the accessions, thc best 
yiclding lines with acccptablc agronomic traits and adaptation were constituted into Loug- 
Duration Multilocation Yield Trial, were sent, upon requcst, to collaborators in the rcgion, and 
we evaluated onc set cach at Kiboko, Kampi ya Mawe and Kabete in Kenya. The trial consisted 
of 15 entries rcplicatcd and checks were ICEAP 00020, ICEAP 00040, ICEAP 00053 and ICP 
9145, which are in the on-farm trials. Results showcd that in gcneral, yiclds were high among the 
test entries. The study also showed that, except for ICP 9145, check varieties are still among the 
highest yiclders. ICEAP 00040, which has shown high yield in Kenya, 'l'anzania, Malawi and 
Mozanlbique gave high and stable yield across locations, even at Kampi ya Mawe where total 
seasonal rainfall was less than 350 mm. The results of the trials indicate that high yielding 
karieties with whitc and large grains are available. ICEAP 00040 and ICP 9145 arc resistant to 
I'usariun~ wilt. Results showed that ICEAP 00040 is the preferred variety across the region. 
Seeds of ICEAP 00040, ICEAP 00020 and ICP 9145 are being n~ultiplied in Kenya, Tanzania, 
,Malawi and Mozambique. We expect the ICEAP 00040 to bc rclcased soon. Although ICEAJ' 
00053 has givcn vcry high grain yield in thc on-fami trials in Tanzania, farmers reported that the 
variety i s  relatl~~ely more susceptible to pests and is less resistant to fusarium wilt than ICEAP 
00040. ICEAP 00053 need to be crossed with ICEAP 00040 to incorporate resistance to wilt and 
tolerance to pests. 
Promising farmer and market acceptable pigeonpea lines identified (R B Jones) 
Pigeonpea is grown both for food and as a cash crop. A good understanding of end-uscr 
requ~rements is needed for targeting of improved germplasm, and to guide germplasm 
improvement. Grain samples of improved short-, medium- and long-duration varicties were sent 
to cnd-users in India (whole grain), Malawi (whole grain), Tanzania (whole grain), and the 
United Kingdom (whole grain and fresh pigeonpeas). Processing characteristics wcre detcrniined 
using a Tangential Abrasive De-hulling Device (TADD), at the request of Malawi based 
processors. Farmer managed trials were camed out to determinc the fanner acceptability of  
improved pigeonpca varieties in Malawi (mcdiunl-, and long-duration). Tanzania (short- and 
long-duration) and Kenya (short-, mcdium- and long-duration). Quantitatlvc and qualitative 
~nfom~ation was collcctcd through farmer visits and group assessments. 
End-users in India expressed prcfcrence for ICPI. 87091 because of its carly maturity. grain s i ~ e .  
grain color and taste. End-uscrs in Europe expressed satisfaction tvitli the sanic vartety I'or greet1 
pi,econpeas bccausc of uniform sizc, color and storability, but prcfcrred grain li.0111 tllc in~pro\.ed 
long-duration \.ariety ICEAP 00040 for whole grain because of its grain s i ~ c  and grain color. 
Processors in Malawi selectcd ICEAP 00040 for ease of dchulling, grain sizc and grain color. 
Famicr prefercnccs in the long-duration group were for ICEAP 00040 bccause of its fusariun~ 
wilt resistance. earlier maturity, large grain sizc and cream grain color compared to local 
landraccs. Short-, and medium-duration varieties were popular in biniodal rainfall areas because 
they provided timlcrs with the flexibility to plant twice in one year. Varietal prcferencc with~n 
durat~on group varied across locations. The major complaint of farmers was susceptibility to 
insect pests, cspccially in the short- and medium-duration groups. 
The portfolio of improved pigeonpea varieties that arc presently available mcct the full rangc of 
cnd-user needs so far identified. Further rcscarch is nccdcd to devclop resistance to pod borers 
and pod suckers as this is a niajor constraint to adoption by resource constrained farnicrs. 
Sustainable seed supply systems designed, developed and implemented Rationale (H B 
Jones) 
Tlie lack of commercial intcrest in sced nlultiplication and distribution for opcn and sclf 
pollinated varieties is a major impcdiment to achieving impact from crop improvement eflorts. 
Tlie implementation of alternative seed systems is essential if the full benefit from ICK1SAl"s 
gennplasm improvement work is to bc realized. An adoption study of an improved mediuni- 
duration pigeonpea variety was carried out using a formal questionnairc administcrcd to 180 
farmers in Karaba location, Kenya. Small seed packs ( 1  kg) wcrc nlarketcd through 32 rural 
stockists in three districts of Eastern Province, Kcnya to determinc if '  there is an effcctivc 
demand for a range of drylarid crops including sorghum, pearl millct, and pigconpea. 
In Karaba, ~ipproxiniately 80% of farmers had sown the improved nicdiurn-durarion pigconpca 
at one time over a period of 13 years, and 60% of farmers were still growing thc variety. About 
75% of farmers learnt about the variety From sccing it whilc 25% first hcard about i t .  Most 
fa~mers started growing the variety in the next scasoli after first sccing i t .  First and second tlmc 
seed acquisition was mainly through purchases from other farmcrs. All farmcrs growing thc 
varicty controlled field pcsts using insccticidcs. The crop is sold mainly for cash as its fctchcs a 
pl-ctniurn price bcfore the local long-duration varieties are harvested. I'wcnty E~ght out of 33 
stockists purchased seed on a cash basis, and majority of stockists requested more sccd to sell for 
the subsequent cropping season indicating that there was an effective demand for sced. Seed 
sales of improved pigconpea varieties were highest in areas where on-farm demonstrations had 
been carried out. Seed was subsidized from 5-20% with seed collection and distribution costs 
being the biggest component. 
Informal seed supply systems are cffective for disseminating improvcd varieties. There is need 10 
support informal seed systems during times of crop failure when traditional coping mechanisms 
fail. Sale of sn~all seed packs is a cost effective way of disseminating improved varieties but 
needs to be linked to an effective program of information dissemination. 
Improved pigeonpea processing and utilization technologies developed, verified and 
disseminated (R B Jones) 
'ro stimulate production of pigeonpea in both traditional and non-traditional growing areas, there 
IS  need to develop, verify and disseminate a range of improved processing technologies. A 
sin~ple process has been developed to manufacture chnkkis (grinding stone) which are used in the 
preparation of clhnl. The chakkis are manufactured from cement instead of stone duc to the 
unavailability of high-quality stone and the lack of stone masonry skills. Local artisans in Kenya, 
Tanzania, Mozambique, Malawi and Zimbabwe have been involved in the development and 
verification of the technology. Rural women from Kenya, Tanzania, Mozambique, Malawi and 
Zimbabwe have been trained in processing and utilization of fresh, whole dry, and split 
pigeonpeas. 
An extension manual has been developed on the mallufacture of cemcnt chakkis, and the 
technology is now being implemented by local artisans trained by the project. The consumption 
of fresh grecn pigeonpeas is fdvored over whole dry pigeopneas. Processing of whole dry 
pigeonpeas into dhal reduces the cooking time, improves storage and is preferred by consumers. 
Objective 4.6d: Support to Eritrea 
Establishment of an effective pearl millet breeding program in the Division of Agricultural 
Research and Human Resource Development , Ministry of Agriculture, Eritrea (F R 
Ridinger) 
The Eritrean Ministry of Agnculture's devclopment plan calls for the establishment of breeding 
programs for all major national crops, to develop and disseminate appropriate new cultivars for 
Eritrean fam~ers. DANIDA is providing long term financial assistance for this effort, including 
fiiriding to ICRISAT to provide technical backup for sorghunl and pearl millet breeding. For 
pearl millet. ICRISAT is providing assistance in sccd production of the variety ICMV 221, 
asistancc in cstablishing a rescarch site for pearl millcl breeding, and seed of new genetic 
materials and dircct assistance in using these to establish a millet breeding program in Eritrea. 
During 1998-1990 ICRISAT has provided fresh stocks of both breeder and foundation seed of 
ICMV 221, identificci in national trials in Eritrea, and provided advice on producing seed for 
distribution to farmers. We are also producing a poster lo help promote thc variety. We have also 
contracted with ICRISAT to fabricate a small plot planter for Eritrea, purchased bird netting to 
protect off-season nurseries and breeder seed multiplication plots, and identified small thresher 
for breeding work. A location has been identified, with ICRISAT help, near Karan in the nlai~l 
 nill let-produci~lg zone for cstablishing a pearl millet breeding rcsearch station. Plans havc been 
formulated for initiating a breeding program by introgressing parcntal materials from ICRISAT 
illto selected Eritrean landrace populations to improvc their disease resistarlcc and yield 
potential. A set of potential parental materials was evaluated in Eritrca in 1099 a id  fresh sccd of 
selected lines is being sent to initiate crossing with landrace materials in early 2000. (The 
breeding work was to have begun in 1999, but was delayed by tlic border conflict hetwecn 
Eritrea and Ethiopia). Plans for 2000 call for creating and evaluating a large number of progenies 
fro111 both selectcd Eritrean landraces and crosscs of these and inlroduced materials, to provide a 
base for creati~ig a number of experimental varieties for testing in 2001. ICRISAT (with 
IIANIDA funding) has also supported MSc thesis research by tlie new Eritrean millet breeder at 
f'alancheru. 
1;xotic gennplasm in the form of improved varieties and breeding lines of sorghum and pearl 
millet continue to be introduced. These wcre jointly evaluated and sclcctcd by researchers 
(Eritrea and ICRISAT) and farmers in observation nurscries, preliniinary. a~lvanccd on-station 
and on-fami trials at Shambuko (Western lowlands location), Halhalc (highlands location) and 
Shleb (Eastern Wadi 1,owiands). Sceds of farnler sclcctcd varictics wcrc multipllcd in both 
Ilritrua and at Kiboko. Kenya, for distribution to tlie firrmcrs. Two-ycar adaptive testing with on- 
t:dliii testing and verification by famiers resulted in the sclcctiori of two sorghum varieties ( Y O  
h1W 5003 and 89 MW 5053) for the Eastern Lowland Wadis and two sorshi~m varieties (ICSV 
310 and PP 200) for Western Low-lands. Three hundred kilogranls cach of the two Wadi 
varieties have hcen produccd and about 1.0 ton of cach of the two wcstcm lowland ones ilrc 
eupected. We have advised the formal release of these four sorghum varietics. Orlc pcarl niillel 
variety ICMV 221 was selected as preferred by farmers. Its seed is bcing produced. 
Sorghum germplasm collected in 1997 were partially evaluated at Shambuko; two landracc 
\,arictics. Wadi Aker (Wadi Arba) and Koden, were selected for genctic improvcmenl with 
adapted exotics for grain quality and maturity, respectively. From the Bi~anay lantiracc-derived 
crosses with adapted sorghum cultivars made at Kiboko, Kcnya, 1 10 F3 sclcctions wcre made for 
adva~icemcnt in F4 at Halhale and Shieb, Eritrea, in year 2000. A brccding stralcgy was prcscntcd 
to tlic DAKHRD and DANIDMIFAD for more detailed discussion and funding in next phase of 
tlir project ( 2000 2004 ). 
Objective 4.6e: Enhanced partnership between ICAR and 
ICRISAT scientists to address research for development 
issues in India 
ICAK-ICRISA'T Partnership Research Projects (C L I.  Cowda in collaboration with 
concerned ICKISAT and Indian NARS scientists) 
Being the host country, scientists from Indian national program and IC'RISAT have had a long 
history for collaborative research. In the early years, this was informal and adhoc, but was 
formalixed to ensure responsibility, accountability and relevance of research to both partners. 
The Joint ICAR-ICRISAT Policy Advisory Committee (JJIPAC) reviews the past joint rescarch 
and provides broad guidelines for formulation and conduct of future partnersh~p projecrs. 
Scientists from NARS (ICAR institutes and state agricultural universities) and ICRISAT discuss 
and formulate the partnership projects at joint meetings. Each projcct document provides 
infomiation on the need for research, objectives, activities, work plan, milcstones, budgets, and 
responsibilities. The projects are then approved by designated authorities from ICAR (usually by 
Deputy Director General - Crop Sciences) and ICRISAT (Program Director). 
Progress and achieverltents in 1998-99: The XVI JIIPAC held on 19 April 1998 recommended 
that future projects be more upstream utilizing the comparative advantages of both partners. 
Subsequently meetings were held among DDG and ADGs of ICAR and Prograni Director a1 
lCRISAT to outline the broad areas of joint research. The joint meeting of ICAR and ICRISAT 
scientists was held 7-8 Jan 1999 to formulate the projects. Draft projects wcre exchanged dur~ng 
April to July 1999 for finalizing the proposals. The partnership projects were signed on 23 Sep 
1999 by Dr R S Paroda, Director General, ICAR and Dr L D Swindale. Interim Director General, 
ICRISAT. Detailed list of sub-projects within each thematic area are given in Table 4.6.2. 
1 able 4.6.2. 1.1st of approved ICAR-IC'RISAT parh~crshlp research projects, 1999-2002 
-- p -- - - - 
IJcme 1 Genet~c lesources Collect~on. conservation. evaluat~on and exchange 
Ma~ritenancc and strengthening of quarantine facilities of NBPGR Regional Station, Hydrrabad. 
Kestorat~on of germplasm of ICRISAT mandate crops to NRPGR 
Modeling geneflow to assess the risk to biodiversity in traditronal cropping systems: A case study w ~ t h  
plgeonpea. 
Studies on sources of res~stance to viruses and nematodes In Alnchis gene pool 
:rtimm 2: Diversificat~on of male-sterility systems 
D~versitication of hybr~d parents for cnmmerc~ally exploitable cytoplasmic male-sterility systems in pearl 
ni~llet. 
Development ofcytoplasrn~c-nuclcar male-ster~l~ty s stems rn plpeonpea 
I ~ r ~ c r s ~ f i c a t r o ~ ~  of A ,  and A2 cytoplasni~c male-ster~le l~ncs  and the~r  restorers Ibr stern bore1 and grain mold 
rc.;~stancc for ralny season sorghums, and for shoot fly resrstance In postrainy season sorghums 
Then& 1)cvelopnicnt and appl~cat~on f molecular marker5 In d~ver s~ ty  stud~es and marker-ass~sted sclect~on 
(ienet~c enhancement of sorghum and pearl millet stover yreld and feed quality by convent~onal and masker- 
asslsred select~on 
Markcr-assistcd transfer of pearl millet downy mildew resistance and terminal drought lolcrance 
rlicme 5. Improvrng a b ~ o t ~ c  stress tolerarlce and adaptation 
-. 
Strateg~c rescarch on selection for water use efficiency and partitroning efficiency to Improve drought res~stance 
In groun~lnut 
I h g ~ ~ . 5 :  Improvrng h ~ o h c  srrcss tolerance and adaptat~on 
Evaluat~on of effects of plant diseases on y~e ld  and nutrrtivc value of crop residues used for pesr-urban dally 
productrori in the Deccan I'latcau of Ind~a  
Safe to cat Peanut: A step towards minilnlzrng aflatox~n contanlinatlon 
Mechan~sms r111d rnherltance of res~stance to grdrn molds In rainy season sorghunis and marher development f o ~  
shoot fly and charcod! rot resrstance In postralny sedson sorghums 
Chsractcr~zat~on of pathogcn dtvers~ty In pearl m~llet  downy m~ldew 
Character~zat~on of varrab~l~ty rn ch~ckpra  fusarruni wrlt races and ~ d e n t ~ t i c a ~ ~ o n  of n~ultr-race remtancc 
Themeb Collahorat~ve genet~c enhancement 
Ill\ ers~ficat~on, lniprovemcnt and utl l~/at~on of landrace-based pearl mlllct populdt~ons for n ld~g~nd l  rcas of N 
W l n d ~ a  
[)erelop groundnut gene pool populat~ons urth good sced qualrty d~id  mult~ple reslstancc to a b ~ o t ~ c  and b ~ o t ~ c  
stiesws 
Develop groundnut gene pool populations with good seed quality and multiple resistance to 
abiotic and biotic stresses (S N Nigam and S 1, Dwivedi) 
India is one of the largest groundnut producing countries in the world. But groundnut 
productivity in the country is below the world's average. The main groundnut crop, which is 
gronn in the'rainy season, suffers from several biotic and abiot~c constra~nts. To bring in  any 
s~gnificant change in world's groundnut scenario, ~t is important that groundnut producti\.ity 
improves considerably. 'She main objective is to pro\,ide diversified, improved genetic niatcricll 
to national program scientists for selection for local adaptation and subsequent evaluation in the 
AICORP network. From the material supplied by ICRISAT, our collaborators in India have 
identified several promising lines for desirahle traits. These include lCGVs 00208,90201, and 
901 73 for high oil; ICGVs 90312 and 90308 for high protcin and sugar; lCGS 44 for acid soil 
tolerance; ICGVs 92206. 94357, and 92242 for high yield and short-duration; ICGVs 89359, 
91058. and 91206 for high yield and medium-duration; ICGVs 88250 and 80402 for high yicld 
and resistancc lo rust and late leaf spot; lCGVs 91 167 and 90261 for resistatice to itlscct pests; 
and. 1C'GVs 90325, 91089, 90212, 901 73, and 90208 for high yield and large seed mass. Four 
co~lfectionery varieties, ICGVs 90173, 90212, 90320, and 91 104, \jrcrc itientificd for inclusiorl 111 
the Advanced Varietal Trial of AICORP. In the North East Hill region of India, ICCiVs 88330. 
S8343,88376, 02224, and 92229 performed well. 
Diversification and improvement of landrace-based pearl millet breeding populations, and 
the development of improved open-pollinated cultivars and topcross hyhrids for the arid 
zone of NW India (F R Bidinger) 
Although apprc~ximately 45% of the total pearl millet area in India is in Rajasthall, this slate has 
the lowcst rate of adoption of new varieties or hybrids arid the lowest average yields. 'Thc very 
marginal conditions of the arid zone of the central arid western part of Rajasttian limit both yiclds 
arid the use of higher yielding genetic materials bred elsewhere i n  India, which arc not 
sufficiently adapted to this zone. This activity supports the All India Coordinated Pearl Millet 
lnlprovement Project 111 developing appropriate gemmplasm for this region through. ( I )  
diversrfylng the genetic base of adapted landrace materials, (2)  developing pollinators hascd on 
landrace niatcrials to produce better adapted hybrids, and ( 3 )  evaluati~rg the gairis lion1 
cornbilling adaptation and higher productivity in the folm of landracc-basell topcross hybrids. 
Ijuring 1998 aiid 1999, the activity has made crosses of Rajasthan lalidrace and c l~ tc  I('K1SAT 
breeding n~aterials to create new, diversified populations for breeding of open-pollrnated 
varieties. We initiated the devcloprnent of topcross pollinalors from an o1~ic.r lantlrace-based 
rcconimended variety (RCB 2) and two elite landracc composllcs (Barnler and Jakhrrra~ia 
populations), through a process of composite progeny sclcclion, Sollo\ved by test cross 
c\.aluation. A test cross trial of other landrace derived varieties from tlic ICKISAT - Central 
Arid Zone Research Institute ( C U R I )  - Rajasthdn Agricultural Ilniversity program was 
conducted to identity sources of future topcross pollinators. Initiated a multi-cnv~ronnient test 
cross trial to identify the best male-sterile lines to use in topcross hybrid dcvclopnic~lt for rhe arld 
Lone. A long-lenn trial was established to compare landrace-based varietics, thc~r topcross 
hybrids. and standard single cross hybrids in a range of management and natural environnicnts, 
to define the crossover point between conventional and landrace-bascd materials and the dcgrcc 
of heterosis possible in landrace hybrids. An extensive, long tenn trial was Initiated to evaluate 
tlie importance of  the traditional landrace plant type in adaptation of both open-pollinated 
varieties and topcross hybrids in the arid zone. The collaborating plant breedcr from CALK1 was 
asked to diversify his landrace-based breeding materials, through providing parental lines and 
dry-season breeding facilities at Patancheru. As all of these actititics arc multi-ycar in naturc. 
results will be available only from 2000 onwards. 
Diversification of CMS lines and inheritance to grain mold and stem borer (Belum V S 
Reddy) 
We have been collaborating with various centers in India who entered the entries derived or 
selectcd from ICRISAT materials into the All India Coordinated Sorghum Improvement 
Program (AICSIP) testing. Some of these outstanding entries are: SPV 1141 (a variety 
contributed by Parbhani Center) - 2nd rank in the advanced varietal trial (AVT) - rcrhi, SPV 1293 
- a rainy season variety (contributed by Palem center) recommended for developing the release 
proposal. SPV 1333 - another rainy season variety (contributed by Parbhani center) 
recommended for developing the release proposal, SPH 840 (both parcnts from ICRISAT; 
contributed by Akola Center) - a rainy season hybrid recommended for developing the release 
proposal; and SPH 975 (PAC 538) (both parents base fiom ICRISAT; contributed by Advanta 
Seed Company - a rainy season private sector variety recommended for developing the release 
proposal. Further, JKSH 22, a private sector hybrid developed based on ICRISAT parents was 
notified by the Governnlent of India for general cultivation in India. PSV 16 - a variety 
developed by Acharya N G Ranga Agricultural University based on ICRISAT purc lincs i s  in 
advanced stage of testing on farrncrs fields in Andhra Pradesh. Excellent discussioris between 
ICRISAT and NRCS scientists took place on partnership projects development. The candidate 
parental lines for KlLs development was contributed by all the concerned scientists from Indian 
Prograni and the work was initiated at ICRISAT. 
Table 4.6.3. Number of sorghum seed samples supplied to various sectors in lndia during 1999 
(ufi . IOOEL - . - - - --- - . -- 
Sector Male Maintainers Restorers Varieties p e s t  Forage Populations Others Total 
ster~lcs resistant sorghums 
- - . . . - . -- .- 
lines 
-. . -- . -
Farmers 0 0 0 114 0 0 0 0 114 
ICRlSAT 0 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 10 
staff 
Privatc 383 387 7 3 19 0 3 2 37 1 93 2 
seed 
agenclcs 
Public 134 134 1 1  2 1 0 33 0 1 334 
sector : 
Central 
I'ublic 108 108 3 4 6 0 193 () 0 449 
sector : 
State 
I'ublic 0 0 0 0 3711 0 0 0 3711 
sector: 
state 
ni~rseries 
Otllers 14 14 0 13 0 0 (J 0 4 1 
-- -- -- 
~ r a n d  total 639 
- - - . -- 
643 118 - 183 3711 258 37 2 5591 
-- 
Objective 4.6f: Enhance productivity and sustainability of 
groundnut production through increases availability of 
germplasm held by ICRISAT and NARS in the region and 
produce and distribute foundation seed for multiplication by 
NARS 
Conservation, evaluation and dissemination of groundnut germplasm, and foundation seed 
production and distribution for the West African Region (P  J Hramel-Cox, B R Ntare, F 
Waliyar, A Mayeux and DaSilva) 
Grrniplasm assembly, n~nittterrance and conservation 
'The main thrust o f  the project has been cstablisluncnt of a regional gcncb,ink and setting up 
appropriate infrastructure and facilities to conserve assembled gcmiplasn~. 55 10 accessions hrivc 
been assembled and are being conserved at thc Niamey Gene batik untlcr rncd~t~til- tcrtii 
conditions. A large pan of this material consists of duplicate acccssions lion1 thc gcnebank ar 
ICRISArT-Pata~icherir. The collection contains accessions ti-on~ 73 countrlcs o f  orlgln. 'Thc most 
common countries of origin are India (14%). Zimbabwe ( 1 7 - U / ~ ) .  USA (600), 'l'an~ania (W;). 
h'igeria (S%)Brazil ( 5 % ) ,  Argentina (4%). All the five botanrcal types arc represcnred. 
Gernlplasn~ collection needs have been assessed in Senegal, Mali, Birrkina Faso and N~geria. 
These national programs have been assisted in identifying unique gennplasm niatcr~al for 
characterisation and conservation. The gembank at Niamcy has short-and mcdiurn-tcnn stores. 
l'licsc facilities have been improved to international standards. For regular monitoring. a 
genehank management system is being developed to allow continuous access to Ihc status of the 
collection and ensure security. A series of database files for inventory. regeneration, processing 
and distribution were established and are operational. A total of 4570 germplasm acccssioris 
wcrc rejuvenated to produce enough seed for conservation in medium-rcrni storage condit~o~is 
andlor further multiplication. 
The prqiect initiated a 3-year study in 1998 on alternative method to cold storagc. This ~nvolvcs 
conserving secd under modified atmosphere(i.c. air in the storare sacks 1s sucked out and 
replaced with an inert gas such as nitrogen). This destroys most of thc sloragc pests of' 
groundnut, particularly bruchids (Caryctforr serrmtw). I t  is a collahoratii,c act~vity betwc~ri 
ISRA and CIRAD. Other NARS that will conduct the experiment are IAR, Nigcrra and INEKA. 
Burkina Faso. Preliminary results indicate that there was no decline In germination rate after 12 
months of storage. This observation was equally applicablc whether under confined air or 
partially replaced by an inert gas (nitrogen). Under both conditions, the gcrminalion rate was 
around 92%. These results are in agreement with previous obscwations, which indicated that the 
gernlination ratc remained high at least for 18 months. If the alternative to cold storage being 
tcsted turns out to be effective for large scale storagc of foundation seed, i t  would be much 
cheaper than cold storage which relies on electrical energy. 
C'lrn~.clcterisatio~~ urlti multi-location e~~ciluatron of germplusrn: Greater availab~lity of  key 
documentation and information on gemlplasm accessions will help breeders make more effective 
use of the material. Most of the duplicated germplasm has been characterised at ICRISAT- 
Patancheru. All the rejuvenated accessions (4570) havc been re-characterised and evaluated fbr 
agronomic characteristics at Bengou in Niger. This enabled identification of wrongly described 
accessions. Maturity ranged from 90 to 125 days (sowing to harvest). Both pod, haulm yield was 
measured, and the accessions were characterised for post harvest characteristics using a 
simplified groundnut descriptor. National collections in Senegal, Burkina Faso and Mali were re- 
evaluated based on criteria described in the simplified groundnut descriptor. The passport. 
characterisation and evaluation data assembled havc been compiled into the first and second 
volumes of groundnut catalogues to be distributed to NARS in the region. A simplified 
groundnut descriptor is essential for ease of charactcrisation and evaluation of germplasm. The 
current descriptors were reviewed and more user-friendly descriptors have been compiled In a 
handbook for d~stribution to NARS in the region. 
Idetttificatiotr of desirable traits 
Groundnut in West and Central Africa is limited by a number of biotic and abiotic constraints. 
Sources of resistance to these stresses need to be tested for stability at differcnt sites wherc the 
stress is available. This approach will save resources and enable dissemination of information 
generated to NARS without further verification in subsequent seasons or years. This could also 
generate secd to users in the crop improvement programs. Onc hundred gcnnplasm lines were 
selected from the genebank at Niamey to screen them for foliar diseases (early and late leafspot 
and nlst) by NARS partners. A set of lines resistant to foliar diseases and aflatoxin were distributed 
in form of regional trials and were sent to Guinea, Benin, Mali and Sencgal. A rosctte resistant 
regional trial was initiated and conducted in Mali, Nigcria, Ghana and Burkina Faso. 
(;roundnut Rosctte Virus: Work on groundnut rosette virus is conducted by the Institute of 
Agricultural Research (IAR), Samaru Nigeria. One hundred and sixty-six lines were screened in 
the Roscrte Discasc Nursery (RDN). The lines were artificially i~loculatcd with viruliferous 
aphids. Rosctte incidence ranged from 0 to 100%. I n  early generations (F.)) more than 50 % of the 
~x~pulations showed rosette symptoms, whilc in the advancc lines, only 1 0  O/;') if the lincs showed 
rosctte syniptoms. A number of trials involving advanced rosette resistant lines of various maturity 
groups were also conducted in Nigeria. Among 25 short-duration lines, ICGV-IS 96855 had the 
highest pod yield (1.6 t ha- I )  and shelling perccntage (70%) across thrcc locations. A n~ultilocation 
trial to evaluate the performance of advanced breeding lines in different agro-ccological zones in 
Nigeria was conducted at 13 locations. Among the 16 extra-early maturing lines ICGV IS 96894, 
I('GV-IS 96891 and ICIAR 19BT were the best based on pod yield and shelling perccntage. 
Rosette incidence in thcse lines was less than 3%. A rcgional trial consisting of 16 cntries mainly 
o i  medium maturity group ( 1  15 days) and of Virginia botanical group, was conducted in Burkina 
Faso, Ghana, Mali and Nigeria. At Samaru in Nigeria, pod yicld ranged from 1.2 to 2.2 t ha" with 
a shelling perccntage ranging From 50 to 83 %. Based on pod yield (:. 1.3 t ha") and high shelling 
percentage (>70 %), 249-85, ICGV-SM 89764 and ICGV-IS 96840 wcre superior. The incidence 
of' rosette on thesc lincs was 0 %. At Niangoloko in Rurkina Faso, the lines were compared with 
local check RMP 12. Despitc the presence of aphids, none of the lincs showed rosette symptoms. A 
group of 7 lines including the check (e.g. 249-85, ICGV-1S96894, M343-81 A, MDR 8-15, L'GA 3, 
kl 5 17-801, M5 16-791 and RMP12) recorded pod yield ranging from 2.5 to 3.9 t ha". Likc in 
Nigeria 249-85 was the highest yiclding with pod yield of 2.9 t ha.' and shelling out turn of 78 Y/o. 
tlaulm yield of the best lincs averaged 3.1 t ha". 
t-.arly leafspot (ELS): Forty nine germplasm lines were screened for rcslstancc to early leafspot a! 
ICRISAT-Samamko in Mali. Lines ICG 6248, ICG 7878, ICG 6283. ICG 8339 and #2-94 had a 
score of 3 or 4 on a scale of  I to 9 and a pod yield between I .O and 1.5 t ha". In another trial 
consisting of 25 entries conducted at Samanko in 1998, ICG 7878, ICG 8298. ICG 6284 and ICG 
8339 had a scorc of 4.0 compared to the susceptible chcck with a score of 9.0. Pod yields of these 
l~rles ranged front 1.83 t ha.' for ICG 7878 to 2.67 t ha.' for ICG 6283 and ICG 8298. 
Late leafspot (LLS): Observations were made on the 1226 gemplasrn lincs under rejuvenation for 
rcaction to LLS, the niost prevalent disease at Benyou. Nigcr. Only one line had a scorc of 3.0, 23 
Ilnes had a score of 4.0 and 65 lines had a score of 5.0, on a scalc of 1 to 0 .  Forty early matunng 
gemmplasm lines supplicd from the Niamey genebank were evaluated at Niarigoloko. L3urk1nn Faso 
for reaction to late leafspot. Lines having high pod yield ( 2  2.0 t ha.') and resistanl to C'crcospora ( 
i 4.0 scorc) were ICG 331, ICG 190. ICG 390, ICG 5313. ICG 1341 3. A reg~onal trial consislrng 
01' 25 lines was conducted in Benin, Burkina Faso, Ghana and Mali (Sari~anko). In Benin, early 
and late leafspot were equally present. Among the best lincs with a scorc of 5, IC'G 7881 and IC'C; 
171 0 are of shorl tluration (I00 days) and ICGV 87779 is medium-maturity ( I 17 days). In Burk111a 
Faso the incidcnce of LLS was not very high. A group of nine lines had a scorc between 2.8 and 
3.0. Anlong these lines, ICGV 87815, RM 12 and ICGV 87779 yielded nlorc that 3 t ha ' of pods. 
In Ghana the incidcnce of LLS was high with a trial mean of 6.0 on a scalc of 1-0. Only t\vo lincs 
(IC'C; 7756 and ICGV 87836) had a score of 5 and are thus considcrcd rcslstant. Anothcr trial 
consisting of 49 entries was conducted at Bengou in Nigcr. Late leafspot ~ncidcncc was high at 
Hengou The highest yielding line was ICGV 88274 with a pod yicld of 2.08 t ha ' and haulni yicld 
01'4.47 t ha-'. Most of the resistant lines had pod yields of less than 1.5 t h i 1  but with high haul111 
yields (,3.0 t ha-'). Forty-nine lines were evaluated for resistance to rust at Niansoloko in Rurkina 
Faso. Observations showed high susceptibility to late leafspot which masked the eft'ects of rust. In 
13cnin the incidence of rust was low but observations were niade on lines tcsted for ccrcospora 
leafspot. iCG 1095 I ,  ICG 7878, ICG (FDRS) l O and ICG 10075 showed slight rust symptoms. 
I)rought tolcralice: Breeding for drought rcsistance is conducted at ISRA in Scncgal by a ('IKAI) 
brccder and for:uses on screeni~ig of new lincs, on-station variety trials arid on-farm variety 
trlals. I'hc screening involved lines derived from a recurrcnt sclcction program aimed at conlbining 
high y~eld with resistance to drought. Twenty lines were screened and sclcctions were madc hascd 
on physiological adaptation to drought. Agronomic traits wcrc evaluated during the dry season 
under irrigation. From this trial, four lines ( 1  1908- 13, 1001 5-1 2, 1091 5 ( 1  )-7 and 12005-1 5)  
looked promising. Thc on-station variety trial consisted of two sets of 10 F-i lines derived from the 
second population of the recurrent selection program. 'The on-farm trial was conducted at five 
locations prone to drought. The trial included three new lines with three chccks: GC 8-35 for 
earliness, 1:lcur I I for productivity and 55-437 for resistance to drought. With LI total rainl;~ll 
ranging from 140 to 335 mrn, but well distributed durir~g the vegetative cycle, pod y~clds of around 
700 kg ha ' were obtained. No significant differences in yield were observed among the varlelics 
tested. 
l'olerancc to /Ispergillits flavus invasion and aflatoxin contamination: This work is jointly 
conducted by ICRISAT and I S M  and focuses on evaluation of breeding and germplasm llnes 
for resistance to seed colonization by Aspergillus flrrvus and aflatoxin contamination. A trial 
consisting of forty nine lines was conducted at Kita in Mali and Sadore in Nigcr. From the Kita 
[rial, the lcvcl of /Ispergillus colonization on seed ranged from 3 % for ICGV 91278 to 3 1 '10 for 
73-73. Thirty lines showed a colonization rate of less than 10 %. Somc of thc high yielding lines 
such as J1-24 had more than 10 % seed colonization. Samples from the trial at Sadore have not yet 
bcen screened. Ilue to lack of chemical and vita ELlSA kit, aflatoxin concentration has not been 
tictemiined. A trial was conducted at Sarnanko in Mali (16 lines) and Bambey in Senegal (20 
lines). This trial consisted mainly of breeding lines from ICIUSAT-Patancheru. In Mali, percentage 
of /I.fivzrs colonization ranked From 1.9 to 21.6%. Lines with less than 5% arc : ICGV 89063, 47- 
10. ICCiV 87815, ICGV 87084 and ICGV 91283. Aflatoxin conccntration has not yct been 
cletcnnined. In Senegal, ICCiV 89065. 55-437 (resistant check). ICGV 87084, 73-33 (local variety 
adapted in Nioro in Sencgal), J11 (resistant check) GC 8-35 (new variety resistant to drought) 
showed tolerance to A. fkcivus. 
Confectionery groundnut: A trial consisting of 25 lines fkom ICRISAT-Patancheru and ISRA was 
conducted in Senegal to evaluate agronomic performance under irrigation. Fiftcen (15) were of 
Virginia typc while the remaining 10 were Spanish. A variety from Senegal. 73-27 was thc highcst 
vieldirig with 2.1 t ha-' of HPS (hand pickcd sced), 75 gi100 secds and lnaturccl in 114 days after 
planting. NC17 lion1 USA produced thc largest grade seed with 1.75 t ha.' of grains IIPS, 95 g'100 
secds and matured in 112 days. The earliest maturing linc was ICGV 88434 with 1.9 t ha-' of 
HPS, 74gl100seeds and maturing in 102 days. The thrce lincs were harvested when about 73 to 
74'41 of the pods were mature. 
Evaluations made so far have resulted in the ident~ficatioti of useful germplasin rcsistant to 
important constraints. These materials have bcen distributed to several NARS. Two NARS, the 
IAR, Nigeria and INERA, Burkina Faso have a regional research responsibility in groundnut 
rosettc vtrus and foliar diseases, respectivcly. The project is backstopping cfforts to strengthen 
collaboration alnorlg NARS and linking them into research networks to solve common problcms 
and exchange results. 
A rcgional nctwork variety trials was initiated in the 199912000 crop season in Benin, Burkina- 
f;aso Cameroon, Ghana. Guinea, Mali. Nigeria, Tchad, Togo and Sencgal. Gcnnplasm 
accessions obtaincd from Sierra Leonc were repatriatcd after they had lost their ger~nplasni as a 
rcsult of c~vll  strife. NGOs in Niger have been supplicd with breeder seed of improved lines for 
use in their projects. International norms of germplasm distribution and exchange arc being 
implemented to ensure the right of countries to their germplasm. A manual on technical aspects 
of germplasm transfer, cxchange and quarantine has been prepared. All sced requests from 
NARS and other institutions were fulfilled. 
Foundation seed multiplication is conducted at the research station of ISRA, at Bambey, Senegal 
where the necessary infrastructure has been rehabilitated by the project. The sced multiplication 
program involves traditionally grown varieties in Wcst Africa and ot5er selected varieties with 
desirable traits such as rcsistancc to rosette, rust, cercospora leaf spots, drought and aflatoxin 
contaminalion as well as edible groundnut. Eighty nine varietics were multiplied during the crop 
season 1998 and fifty during the post-rainy season. The post-rainy season targeted those varieties 
with limited quantities of seed. 
'I'\venty-five staff from the Ministry of agriculture. Kigcr, responsible fur sccd production had a 
one-day workshop at Sadore to familiarise with operations of the gencbank. They were 
~nrroduccd to groundnut genetic resources and conservation, production and data base 
management. They also visited fields and glasshouse. Usefill information was exchangcd. Thrcc 
staff from the Department of Agriculture, Niger completed a two-wrck training in aspects of 
seed handling, quality and conservation. Three othcr staff in the salnc ministry have bccn trained 
in field techniques for rejuvenation and charactcrisation of germplasm during the 1990 crop 
scason. 
'I'he essential databases were established and includc passport infonnation of all accesslotis 
conserved in the genebank at Niamey, characterization of database, rejuvenation, proccssil~g and 
distribution. A gencbank management manual, technical aspects of safe gennplasnl cxchange . 
quarantine procedures and the first volumc of groundnut catalogue (passport infonnation) wcrc 
completed. Issue No 3 of the GGP Newsletter was published in Ja1luary,l900 alitl was w~dely 
distributed. Characterization and evaluation data available for {he accessions Iirld a t  the 
gcnebank at ICRISAT-Niamey was updatcd according to available data scts. 'l'hc conipiled data 
~ ' 1 1 1  be published as vol. 2 catalogue. The project backstopped a regional survey on national 
groundnut seed multiplication system funded by FAO. Survcy started in August 1000 and was 
completed by o regional workshop organised at the end of November i n  Senegal. Tlic project 
contributed to the organisation of the Sixth Regional Groundnut Workshop held 5-9 Oct. 19% at 
Bamako, Mali. This workshop brought together representatives fro111 13 countries in the region. 
I t  provided an opportunity to set up a special GGP session that discussed thc f'ollowing topics: 
Intcn~iediate results of the project, function of tile seed production unit in Senegal. the 
l~i~ernational code of conduct for the collection and transfcr of gennplasm. regional study 011 
groundnut seed systems and regional trials 
Objective 4.6g: Support technology exchange involving 
mandate crops and appropriate cropping systems to increase 
cereal and legumes production in Asia 
Cereals and Legumes Asia Network 
Exchange of germplasm and breeding material (C I, I ,  Gowda in collaboration with 
ICRISAT and NARS scientists) 
One of the main objectives of the Cereals of Legumes Asia Network (CLAN) is to strengthen the 
crop improvement programs in member countries to enable thcm to develop, test, and provide 
improved crop varieties of mandate crops to farmcrs. The requirement for specific germplasm 
and breeding material in each national program varies according to the necd and capacity for 
crop improvement research. Countries that do not have many qualified plant breeders want near- 
finished or finished products that can be evaluated at multilocations for 2-3 ycars, bcforc testing 
[lie elite lincs in farmers' fields prior to recommending the lines for relcasc. Other countries are 
able to rcccive early generation brccding material or enhanced germplasm and use them in the 
breeding programs to develop high yielding cultivars. The material sent included: gern~plasni 
I~ncs. trials and nurseries, segregating populations, hybrid parents (AIBIR lines), parental lines, 
and breeder secd (Table 4.6.4). The testing was done by NARS scientists in each of the 
countries. 
Segregating gellerations were advanced without selection (as unselectcd bulks) or single plants 
selected and advanccd as progenies. Selected progenies werc tcsted on-station, and promising 
lines promotcd to multiloc'ation replicated yield trials. Results of the trials and nurseries were 
rcportcd at national review and planning meetings, and in the half-ycarly reports for the Asian 
I)cvclopn~ent Bank. Many NARS cooperators have been able to select lincs that have given 20- 
80'!4 more seed yield, 50-100% more fodder yield, and also rcsistancc to major diseases and 
lolerance 10 pests. l n f o ~ ~ n a l  discussions with NARS scientists have indicated that nearly 30 to 
80% of the brccding material available in national programs is from ICRISAT-supplied material. 
All KARS havc acknowlcdged the usefulness of the germplasm and breeding material. During 
1008-99, the following varieties wcre released in India; Chickpea . -  JAKI 92 18. .TG 1 1 .  COG-4, 
1. 55 1 ,  KAK 2 ;  Sorghunl - .IKSH 22; Pcarl Millet AIMP 02901 ; Groundnut AL.R 3. In 
Incioncsia, three groundnut varieties - Singa, Panter, Jcrapah-- werc released. 111 Myanmar, 
gro~lnclnul variety - -  Simpadetha 7 was released. In Pakistan three Ch~ckpea varieties were 
released - Parbat, Dasht, llarnsafar. In Ncpal. two Chickpea varieties were released - Tara and 
C'handra. 
Fable 4.6.4. (icr_n~plasm and breeding matcrml- supp11ed to Aslan countries during 1098-90 - -- 
(.rap (;crm~labnl ----- BreedlnQE!Fa' _ -- - - 
I rials & Breeders' Segregating Advanced Released Othrrs 
Nurser~cs seed popca t~ons  -- _ 
-  - - -- - .- -- - 
llncs varletler 
5o1 gllum 4974 3 162 0 10030 1 O R  3727 
P ~ J I  l millet 1283 64 120 0 0375 0 0 
( hiibprd 25.58 4 9 f> 870 750 I 15 4 5 
P ~ ~ e o n p e a  1265 0 23 28 102 136 2 12 
Training of Asian NARS scientists and technicians to improve research capacity (C L I, 
(;owda in collaboration with I<IRISAT and NARS scientists) 
Itriproving the research capabilities of scicntists and technicians is essential to cnsurc thal NARS 
are it1 a position to conduct quality research. develop and transfer technologies to fanners. l'he 
need for training of scientist and technician is identified mostly by the NARS according to thc 
national programs' needs and priorities. In some cascs, CLAN and ICRISAT scientists help and 
assist NARS lo artic~llate the needs for training. Based on thesc needs and requirements of 
bilatcral or nlultilateral research programs, CLAN organized the training programs with 
assistance from ICRlSAT and national program scientists. Many were individual, tailor-made 
training programs. However, a few regional training courses and in-country programs wcre 
organized as per requirements of NARS. During the two ycars, 256 Asian NARS scientists 
participated in various training programs organized either at ICRISAT or in-country. This 
included 92 visiting scholars. 28 research scholars. 42 in-service participants, 86 apprentices and 
8 summer trainees from 12 countries. 
The following regional and in-country training programs were organized: 
( a )  Regional training courses (at ICRISAT-Patancheni): 
Identification of races of mite vector of pigconpea sterility mosaic (24 Aug - 2 Sep 1998). 
Sorghum seed parents and hybrid development ( 14-23 Sep 1998). 
Advances in sorghum anthracnose research (23-25 Sep 1 998). 
Inimuno-chemical methods for aflatoxin estiniation in groundnut ( 1  1-13 Dcc 1008). 
( h )  In-country training programs: 
r Sorghum seed parents and hybrid seed production (Myanmar, 29 Dcc-8 Jan 1998). 
r Genetic transformation using particle-inflow gun (India. 16-2 1 Sun 1908). 
r Improvement of grain legumes (Myanmar, 26-3 1 Oct 1998). 
r Experimental design and data analysis (Pakistan, 26 Oct-7 Nov 1098). 
Working Groups for research collaboration in CLAN member countries ((1 1. I .  Gowda in 
collaboration with ICRISAT and NARS scientists) 
.A 'Working group' consists of scientists who have indicated interest and comniitnicnt to con~c  
togcther to share research agenda towards finding solutions and/or tcchnologics to alleviate 
production cor~straints. Working group members commit time and rcsoiirccs towards thc 
colnmon goal. A 'Technical Coordinator provides guidance, ficilit;itcs, ant1 hannoni/es rcscarch 
Research activities are shared among members depending on thcir rcsearch capability ant1 
comparative advantages of the institutes. Research results are then shared (cithcr through 
correspondence or at joint meetings) to collate information to arr1b.c at possible solutions or 
tccllnologies to tackle the problems. 
The following working groups are currently operating in CLAN (with names of Technical 
C'oorditiators in parenthesis). 
Bacterial wilt of groundnut (Liao Boshou, China) 
Botrytis gray niold (BGM) of chickpea (M A Bakr, Rangladesh) 
Aflatoxin management in groundnut (Phan Lieu, Vietnam) 
Nitrogen tixation in legumes (0 P Rupcla, ICRISAT) 
Groundnut viruses in Asia-Pacific (D V R Rcddy, ICRISA'I') 
I'he technical coordination of three working groups (as indicated above) was dcvolvcd to NARS.  
as reconimendcd by the CLAN Steering Meeting held during 24-28 Nov 1997, In Indonesia. A 
group meeting of scientists working on BGM of chickpea was hcld in Feb 19'18 in Rarigladcsh to 
limnulate workplan for integrated management of the disease. Scientists working on bacterial 
wilt of' groundnut in China, Vietnam and ICRISAT met in tfanoi, Victnani (May 1998) to revleu 
past researcli and plan future research. Two issues of the NIF1.A News (Vo1.6 Nos. 1&2), and 
first issues of newssheets for BGM in chickpea, bacterial wilt in groundnut, and Aflatoxin 
niariagement in groundnut were published to share research infomiation among members. 
Objective 4.6h: Improve the production, productivity and 
utilization of sorghum to improve and contribute to general 
food security and economical well being in sorghum 
producing countries of WCA. 
West and Central Africa Sorghum Research Network (WCASRN) 
Enhancement of stakeholders participation in breeding activities and identification of novel 
traits for collaborative breeding ( I  Akintayo) 
I'rcvious breeding activities did not take into consideration end-users' s views. Because of this, 
generated technologics are not adopted. Thus, the objectives of this activity was; a )  better 
understand end-users preferences and necds for grain and stover characteristics: h) identify 
opporturiitics for cnd-users direct participation in activities of varietal devclopnient and testing; 
and C )  enhancc communication skills of researchers and development agents through kliowlcdge 
of the mcthods oi'effcctive end-users participation. Fiftccn NARS scientists including breeders, 
\itcrc tra~ncd on conccpts and methods for participatory breeding. 
Identification of partners for seed production and distribution ( I  Akintayo) 
One of thc week link in the sorghum research and devclopnierit continuum is the lack of effective 
production and distribution of new sorghum varietics!hybrids. Thus the objective of this activity 
was: a )  To bettcr understand farmers sccd production and distribution systems and b) To devclop 
new partncrships with farmers, NGOs and devclopment agencies for effective and sustainable 
sced production and distribution of new sorghum varietieslhybrids. Participatory sccd 
production prqlccts were initiated in six Countries. The only currently available results are from 
Mali and Rurkina Faso. In Mali 16 ha of land arc sown with three improved sorghum varieties in 
collaboration n.ith famicrs including onc wornen farmers' association. All involved farniers wcrc 
csposcd to advanced seed production mcthods. A total of 20tons of seetls arc expected. In 
Burkina Faso, four tons of seeds of five improved varicties (CEF 323153-1 - 1 ,  Sanaso 0. 
ICSV 1040, C'EF322135-1-2, IRAT 204) have been produccd in collaboration with 12 farmers in 
10 localities. All involved famiers have bcen trained. 
Evaluation of promising varieties on-farm across the sub-region ( I  Akintayo) 
In recent years. many improved sorghum varieties have bcen developed by 1C:'RISAT and NARS. 
There is a neeti to evaluate the new technologies on-farm so that they can hc transferred to cnd- 
users. During the period under review this activity has been implemented in seven countries 
(Mali, Burkina Faso, Togo, Nigeria, Chad, Cameroun and Gambia). In cach participating 
country, the test is conducted in at least two sites per agroecological zone with at least six 
volunteer cooperating farmers per site. Tests varieties are grown on large plots (400n12) along 
with fa~mcr's varicty following the farmer's own cultural practices. Achievement: 36 improved 
varieties arc testcd on-fdrm with 120 famiers participating. The reports from NARS will indicate 
how many of the tcsted varieties have been selected by farmers. 
Enhancement of market- driven opportunities ( I  Akintayo) 
The limited sorghum utilization is resulting in poor market dcvclopn~ent. A number of 
constraints emanating from the inefficiency of sorghuni processing equipment and the lack of 
suitable varieties for end-uses need to be addressed. Thus the objectives of this activity werc; a) 
to transfer sorghum based products and processing tcchnologies to end-users and b) generate 
new sorghum-based products. Seven projects on sorghum utilization wert: fundcd in scvcn 
countries across the WCA sub region. One pilot project on sorghuni usc is operational in Mali. 
.Adopted sorghum based products are available on market in Mali. 
Training ( I  Akintayo) 
WCASRN relies on national research program for its activitics. The majority ol' thcsc do not 
have sufficient human and financial resources which could enable thcm to facc the constraints to 
sorghum production. In this context, one of the objectives of the Network is to strengthen thc 
NARS capabilities while benefiting from their comparative advantages. Two training courses on 
"Experimental design and data analysis" and "Making the most of on-fann tcst", havc bccn 
organized and 35 scientists from 15 NARS trained. 
Technical Workshop (I  Akintayo) 
A technical workshop entitled "Towards a sustainable sorghum production, utilization and 
nlarkcting in WCA',' has been organized. Proceedings of thc workshop is in progrcss. 
Monitoring Tour (I  ~ k i n t a ~ o )  
'l'he network activities have bccn monitored in five countries by the steering committee and the 
network coordinator and a report produced. 
Objective 4.6i:,' Improve the production, productivity and 
utilization of millet to improve and contribute to general 
food security and economical wellbeing of millet 
countries in WCA 
Reseau ouest et centre africian de recherche sur le mil - West and 
Central Africa Millet Research Network (ROCAFREMI- 
WCAMRN) 
Improvement of millet-based cropping systems (B Ouendeba) 
Held April 6-9 in Ouagadougou, Burkina Faso, the P4 annual meeting was attended by 
researchers from Burkina Faso, CBte d'lvoire, Chad, Mali, and Niger. The rcpresentativc from 
Senegal was not able to attend. Other organizations present were the Semi-Arid Food Gram 
Development (SAFGRAD), the International Sorghum and Millet Collaborative Rcsearch 
Support Program (INTSORMIL), Vulgarisation Agricole (Burkina Faso), Hunger Project, and 
Sasakawa Global 2000. 
Hurkina Faso: Researchers from Burkina Faso found that organic fertilizers affect millet yield 
both in pure culture and in association with other crops. 
C'Ote d'lvoirc: 'J'hree activities werc initiated but not completed. 'I'hcy arc ( i )  a sti~dy of monthly 
~ilillet pricc changcs, ( i i )  a study of the lcvel of ncw technology adoption, and ( i i i )  the publication 
of posters and lcaflets for dissemination of technolog~es. flowever, the funds allocated to these 
activities are still available. 
Mali: New fcrtilizcr combinations havc bceri developed (a combination of  4 t ha'' organic 
t'crtilizer and 50 kg ha.' urea, and 4 t ha" simple organic fertilizer), two types of niilletllegun~e 
associations were established ( 1  row groundnutll row millet or 3 rows groundnutll row millet), 
and 45 farmers and 4 extension agents werc trained on compost fabrication. 
Niger: On-station trials showed that the groundnut varicty J L  24 performs better in millet-based 
cropping systems than three othcr varietics. On-farm trials showcd that the addition of 10 t ha- I 
Inanure could improve yields in millet/cowpea cropping systcms. 
Chad: Experimc~lts on cropping systems showcd that the twin-lines system in n~illctlcowpea and 
niillctlgroundnt~t associations are preferred by fanners. A total of 21 farmers and h technicians 
were trained on the conduct of on-fdrm experiments and on seed multiplication techniques. 
I<egional studies: Two regional studies were conducted. 'The first studied the themes of rotation, 
fcrtili~ation ant1 rcsiduc management, soil preparation, and varietics. Its results showcd that: 
Crop rotation produces a sustainable increase in productivity; 
The response to residue management depends on soil conditions, fertilization and rainfall; 
Medium to heavy textured soil bencfit more from soil preparation; and 
Inlproved varieties perform better and produce more during years with high rainfall. 
l'hc sccond regional study looked at the influence of fertilization, varicties, arrangements and 
planting datcs in two types of crop associations: niilletllegume (cowpca or groundnut) and 
niilletirna~ze. The results showed that: 
In gcneral, the use of fertilizcrs is essential; 
Organ~c and mineral fertilizers have the same performance, but a combination of organic and 
niineral fertilizers is preferable; and 
Fertilizers do not always affest the yield of legumes. 
Millet promotion through improved processing (B Ouendeba) 
Held March 22-25 in Dakar, Senegal, the annual P5 meeting was attended by researchers from 
Hurkina Faso, Ghana, Niger, Nigeria, Mali, and Senegal, as well as representatives from 
Winrock International, URPATA-Sahel, the non-govemniental organization (NGO) Weybi from 
Niger, and five private millet processing companies from Senegal. 
Hurkina Faso: Flour conservation studies used tamarind, hibiscus. lemon anti vinegar to induce 
acidification. Of thc two flour fabrication methods evaluated. - traditional mcthod, and 
C'I'RAPA method- women preferred the traditional one. Ancr se\,cral meet~ngs ill October and 
in February 1908. the following five areas of research focus wcrc identiticd: quality of the rau 
material, suitability of flour rolling and drying equipment, distribution outlets. diversificalion ol' 
nlillet-based products, and standardization of flour analysis and charactcrii.at~o~i n ethods. 
(ihana: Humidity, ash, protein, and fatty acids contents of fi\,e niillct \,itrictics (thrcc dc\,elopcd 
by ICRISA'I', and two local varieties) were dctennined d u r i n ~  f l o ~ ~ r  charactcnzat~on 
cxperimcnts. Mineral contcnt, physical characterist~cs and pasting propcrttcs 01' millct flours 
were also detcnnincd. Researchcrs did not attempt to find thc prcfkrrcd va~icty ol'corisunlcrs. 
but rathcr felt i t  was morc important to provide all the characteristics of the differc~lt flours to tlic 
consumer so hc can make a choice. Packaging and storage stud~es shu\jed thc supcr~ority of 
polypropylene over polyethylene, but unfortunately i t  costs marc than ~ h c  protiuct ~t should 
contain. During a partners' forum, fru~tful exchanges betwecn rcsearchcrs, processors, tool 
filbricators and business owners took place. 
Mali: Tangible rcsulis were obtained in tenns o f  consumer's prcfcrcrlccs, c l~a~.actcr~st~cs of 
\,urious millet \.arictics and product shelf life. Storage tcsts ~iiust co~~t inue  Ibr . i ~ ~ o t l ~ c r  S I X  nlonll~s 
bcfore they call yicld any significant results. During a Sorum \villi pilrtncrs, workplan for thc 
riest cropping season was established, and discussions on millct culture and consuniptlon 111 Mall 
took place. The results of all surveys carried out since 1097 wcrc evaluated. Parlicipants to ttlc 
foruni estimated that the 4 nlillions CFA budget allocated to Mali was insufficient. 
Nigcr: Chemical and physical characteristics of fivc nlillet varieties wcrc ilctcr~ii~ned. Sensory 
tcsts wcre also conducted. A correlation matrix for thc various paranictcrs was cstablishcd. 
Sigcricn researchers also organized a forum on millet (FOR(.iMII-) attended by producers, 
N(;Os. extension service agcnts, and researchers in  February 1009. 
Nigeria: Physical characteristics of six millet varieties wc1.c dcteniiincd (var~a:ion of thc 
Iium~dity during dehulling, breaking rate, dehulling rate, and particle size a~ialysis). A 
comparison of' the traditional firrn with one obtained by extrusion cooking showcd that 
traditionalfrtru is preferred. However, studies on improving tlic nutritronal quality and shelf-l~fk 
of.fiirci through supplementation with grain legunlcs and cxtruslon cooki~lg sllowcd that an 
acceptable ready-to-scrve dry f i r i ~ c l  pack with good sensory propcrtics and nutr~tional quality 
could be produced. The feasibility of modifying some multipurpose thrcshcrs Tor pearl millct 
was demonstraled and a very satisfactory result obtaincd. The partners' forum planned for the 
109s scason was postponed to the 1999 season. 
Senegal: The prototype of a destoner was developed and is currently undergoing furthcr tcsts at 
IJRPATA-Sahcl. Preliminary results show it has a cleaning efficiency of 97%. A dehuller with 
locally fabricatcd aluminum disks and a grain-processing rate of 4 kg per minute is bcing lcstcd 
at the private food processing unit "La Vivricre". Additional tcsts will bc conducted to 
determine the presence of aluminum particles in the grains processed by the machine. Finally. 
the Senegal team held five meetings during which the partners' priorities and constraints wcre 
identified. 
Integrated management of millet pests (B Ouendeba) 
I'he annual meeting for P6 project was held March 8-1 1 1999 in Lomd, Togo. All P6 meniber 
countries (Benin, Burkina Faso; Gambia, Mali, Nigeria, Senegal and Togo) attended the meeting, 
as well as other organizations such as the local extension service (Vulgar~sation Agricole), the 
International Fund for Agricultural Development (If;AD), fdrrners organizations, and a 
rcprcscntative of ICKISAT. 
Bcnin: The R3 activities indicated that the addition of mineral fertilizers to organic fertilizers atid 
the treatnient of plants with neem tree oil improve yields. They also indicatcd that the addition 
of manure reduces damage by the head miner. In addition, rescarchcrs noted that planting 
density affects millet yields. 
Gambia: Data on the millet producitig areas and detailcd description of millet production 
constraints in these zones wcre updated. Experiments showed that botanical extracts (neem oil 
and tobacco "a1 jaato") have no effect on Psnl~~dolytttr.firsca whereas thc removal of senescence 
leaves reduced infestation. Several nlcetings with farmers werc held. and on-farm visits gave 
researchers the opportunity to sensitize 25 to 30 farmers on the advantages of tlic IPM technique. 
Mali: A sunrcy of the fanning syslcni showed that water, fertilization, insects, discascs ant1 
Stt./grr were the main constraints to production. Data on the bioecology of four insects was 
collcctcd. Three main diseases were identified. A new formulation of pesticide combining 
henna with neeln tree oil was found to be more effective against diseases than pure neem tree oil. 
'l'rials wcre conducted to dctenninc whether the combination of seed treatment with Apron Plus 
arid the use of resistant varieties had any effect. A farmers' survey revcaled that 31%) of 
respondents find the farmers' method difficult, 79% find the IPM approach difficult, 12%) find 
the IPM to be of low cost, 90% find that IPM has no negative effect on the environinent, but only 
21"/0 would choose the IPM method if they had the choicc. 
Nigeria: Soil fertility profiles of the trials sites wcre determined. 'The severity oi'infcstatio~l and 
the ~ncidence of the stem borer werc deterniiued. Farmcrs accepted to incorporate improved 
varictics and seed treatment in the IPM package, but rejected residue management because they 
arc used as fcncing material and animal fccd. On-farm experiments conducted with farniers led 
to the dctern~ination of the incidence of the stcm borer, and of the incidc~ice and scverity of 
downy m~ldew on several millet varieties. 
Senegal: The team r:onducted several surveys arid agronolilic trials with fanners' participation, 
which help to detail the pennancnt diagnostic and to update the constraints to productiori in 
millet producing areas. In add~tion, two new villages were includcd in at1 outreach program 
where information is provided to villagers. A basic tech~~ological package was identified and an 
IPM manual written. 
Togo: The diagnostic survey showed that in all fields, 15% to 20% of the plants are attacked by 
Striga, and 15Y0 to 45% by mildew. One major constraint was the lack of agricultural credit. 
Soils in the millet producing areas are very eroded and very poor. 
Varietv selection and  seed multiplication with farmers' participation (R Ouendeba) 
lteld March 15-18 in Lonid, Togo, the P7 annual mcctlng was attt'ndcti 131, rcscarcllcrs frun~ 
Burkina Faso, Cameroon. Chad, C6te d'l\.oirc. Mauritania. N~gcr. arid K ~ g e s ~ a  I l ic  I~ost coirrllr? 
('I'ogo) was present as an obscnlcr. Rcprescntati\cs of ICRISXT, tllc Instirtit Sri~nua~s ~ l c  
recherche scienlifiquc pour Ic ddveloppcnient en coopt;riitic>~i (ORS'l'OhZ). nlid the LVt-st alid 
('entral African Sorghum Research Network ( WCASRK) \vcre also p~.cscn~ 
Hurkina Faso: Farmers' variety selection criteria - thlckncss and Icng~h 01' p a ~ ~ c l c ~  la k 01' 
Insects and diseases, large grains, and variety earliness aniong othcrs \\lcrc ~Ictcrri~i~icll. 
'l'hrough surve).s, rcscarchers realized that fanners knew that charactcsistics of various crops and 
grains arc hereditary. They also pcrccive a relationship bet\vcc11 thcsc chaructcr~stlcs and 11ic 
cnvironnicnt. The research team also collected eight ccotypes, madc 115 crosscs, cvnluirtcd 
I 0  Iiybrids. multiplied five varieties and trained 3h farmcrs and 20 extension agents. 
('anieroon: 'l'csts condt~ctcd on 1 1  hybrids and nine vanetics led to the idcrit~licar~on of'tlic lous 
best Iiybrids. Several varieties were multiplied on-station and on-fanii. but quantities prodticctl 
remairi insufficient. Farmers conductcd all the lridls and recc~\,cd 11.a11iing oil propcr scctl 
prodnction techniques. A local agricultural extension prolect (Projet national dc \,ulgarisatiori 
ayricolc) collahoratcd with IKAD, which is Cameroon's national agr~culturul rcsear-cli systc~n 
( N A R S ) .  to establish a monthly workshop whcrc improved technolog~cs were discussed (Atclicr 
niensncl dc revile dc tcchnologie). Partnership agreements wcrc cstablrslicd hct\vccr~ I K I I I )  and 
local ii(;Os 
C'3te d'lvoire: I;ivc varieties werc multiplied on station 
Niger: Surveys wcre conductcd in the sahelian and t l~c  sudanian /ones to idcntify the follow~ng 
Virnicrs' variet;ll selection critcria for each production zone: crop cycle, Icngth and dianictcr of 
thc paniclc, and panicle compactness. Nineteen farmers wcrc clioscn to conduct thc o n - f u n  
cxpcriments. World Vision intemaiional, Projet Agro-Sylvo-Pastoral (I'ASP), Peacc Corps, and 
the national agricultural extension services arc the partncrs. A n~cmorandum of undcrstand~ng 
was written wtth input from the differcnt partners. The following aclivitics also took placc: 
collection of 15 samples from fanners fields. evaluation of 15 ropcross hyhrids and of 
10 experimental hybrids from ICRISAT, selection of 130 lincs arnong the varictics evaluated, 
~n~~ltiplication of eight varictics and training of 1 1 technic~ans and 28 farnicrs. 
Nigeria: Farmcrs' variety selection criteria werc determined to bc: earliness, y~eld, paniclc 
compactness and length. More than eight t of millet seed wcre produced on-station and on-Sam. 
Potential partners contacted are National Seed Service (NSS), Sasakawa Global 2000 (SG 2000). 
and Premier Seed Company. Othcr activities ii~cludc the devcloprnent of 30 malc sterile lines, 
12 showing great potential, the development of on-farm and on-station seed mi~ltiplication 
techniques, and the training of six farmers and 10 extension agents. 
Mauritania: Yields of several varieties of millet were compared during on-farm trials conductcd 
on three sites and entirely managed by farmers. The results of thrcc regional trials conducted 
showed promising varieties and hybrids. Sccd multiplication was conductcd on 7 sites with the 
participation of 64 farmers. More than two t of seeds from three differcnt varieties were 
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produced. Foundatton seed of four varieties was produced under irrigation and on station. Seed 
transport and maintenance material were bought and distributed to the farmers before harvest. 
Forty-four farmers and two technicians were trained on seed production techniques (training was 
hcld in national languages), and posters for seed production and for the conduct and 
iniplcmcntation of on-farm trials were published. 
Chad: Fivc meetings with the four identified partners took place Foundation seeds were 
ttlult~plted on three sltes. but unfortunatcly, all product~on was destroyed by blister bcctlcs. A 
total of 200 kg sced was produced with the participat~on of dcvelopnient partners. 'l'wenty-five 
farnlers and ten technicians received seed multiplication training. 
External review of ROCAFREMI completed (K Anand Kumar) 
The West and Central African Millet Rcsearch Network (WCAMRN) is the principal vehicle 
through which several of our varietics and hybrid parents are bcing transferred to NARS. 
ICRISAT is thc principal institute generating strategic rescarch infomiation and basic breeding 
~natcnals and end products through our global research projects and provide extensive technical 
back-up. ICRISAT facilitated and participated in the External Review organized by the principal 
clonor - Swiss cfcvelopment Cooperation (SDC). Major visits and n~cetings w r c  in September I 
October 1999. Wc interacted with the panel members and providcd background infomiation and 
docunlents on ICRISAT's contributions to the evolution and dclivcry of outputs by the network. 
ICRISAT also participated in the restitution meeting held in Cotonou, Rknin. Only outconlcs 
d~rcctly relevant to lCKISAT are highlighted. 
I'hc estemal evaluation panel considcred ROCAFREMI activities to be generally satisfactory 
and recommended to thc SDC that funding be continued for a transitory phase (May 2000 
through April 2001) and SDC continue to support the nctwork from May 2001 with co-financing 
from a ncw donor. The panel recommended that C O R M  (the regional forum of NARS) should 
hc informed of the financial needs of the network and solicit support from new donors. The 
review team acknowledged the excellent relationship that exists bctwccn ICRISAT and the 
network and the support that ICRISAT provides for the realization of network activities. The 
~mplementation of some projects activities has been found to be inadequate, especially the 
~iiethodologies were questionable. ICRISAT was asked to provide guidance to define the terms 
of' refercncc for an independent scientific couiicil. Thc panel r cco~~~n icnd  that the IPM projcct be 
combined with thc Production Systems projcct under an 'Integrated production systcms' project. 
To ensure qual~ty science, scientists have to be trained in participatory research methodologies. It 
was noted that other than several carly varietics, no othcr technologies have been diffused in thc 
member countries. Even varietal adoption is limitcd. Availability of seed of improved varieties is 
liniited and there appears to bc no clear strategy for ~nultiplication and diffusion of varieties 
other than through public sector projects which often do not function effectivcly. Thc panel 
seconimended constraint analysis for impact and initiation of a seed certification system with the 
lnstitut du Sahcl. The panel recommended that a duplicate pearl millet germplasm collection 
should be made available at ICRISAT-Niger. 
Objective 4.6j: Studies on sorghum ergot disease 
Sorghum ergot collaborative research (R Bandyopadh a))  
Sor~hum ergot disease, initially restricted to Asia and Africa. \+,as sec.cntl> Sound in the Anicr~ca> 
and Australia. Three sorghum ergot species llavc hcen reported: C'1~rl~rc~l1.v vor<ylrr 111 India. ( '  
sot~ghr~~olrr only in Japan and C. tfircut~tr in all ergot-positive co~lntrirs. Tllc ohicctivc of our 
research was to cvaluatc the relatedness of ergot strains from thc Amer~cas. Australia. and Indi:t 
RAPU banding pattenis of 22 ergot strains fro111 Nonh and South Anicric:~. Indid iuld Austrn11;l 
\Lure evaluated with nearly 100 primcrs. Nucleotidc scqucnces of I'rS1 and part ol' 5.8s rDKA 
regions of representative American, Indian and Australian strains \c.crc coniparcd will1 ('. 
soi;qlri(~oltr and ('. sorghi. All ergot strains evaluated froni thc Iitiited States. Mcsico, Pucrlo 
Kico, Bolivia, Australia and India wcre Claviceps r!fricutru, demonstrating thai C'. r!firtrrtlc/ IS  
present in India. We suggest that C. africunu now predominates over the previously cndcmic ( '  
sorgki in India. Clnviceps ufricuna, C. sorghi and C. sorghicolu are corlfinned as diffcrerlt 
species by virtue of variations in nucleotide sequcnces of ITS1, 5 . 8 s  rDNA and 1132 regions. 
RAPD banding pattern demonstrated that strains from the Amcricas belonged to one group 
(West) whereas those from Australia and India belonged to another group (East). We suggest 
[hat C. ujricatlcl strains in North and South America and Australia possibly originated from 
different clones; the Australian one from India and the American onc froni Africa. However, 
more research IS required to prove this hypothesis. This research was conducted in collaboration 
with the Institute of Microbiology of the Czech Academy of Scicnces and l'cxas A&M 
I.lniversity. 
Microcyclic sporulation in Claviceps africana ( R  Bandyopadhyay) 
Thc ergot fungus produces honeydew in which niacroconidia of the fungus is rclcased. I-lnder 
liulnid conditions, macroconidia in the honeydew matrix germinate to product: secondary conidia 
outside the honeydew surface. It was believed that lnacroconidia and secondary conidia, once 
disseminated from honeydew, have to deposit on stigma to infcct flowers. However, i t  has been 
observed that panicles bagged prior to flowering during selfing and crossing opcrations are often 
infectcd by the ergot pathogen although the stigmas were not exposed to thc inoculum before 
covering the panicle with the bag. The objective of this study was to determine if macroconidia 
deposited on leaf surface could produce secondary conidia that in turn can infect uninoculatcd 
panicles. In the first experiment, formation of secondary conidia on leaf and glume surfaces was 
studied in the greenhouse by spraying these surfaces with a suspensioli of macroconidia. 
Secondary conidia formation on the sprayed surfaces was rnonitorcd under a microscope daily 
for 5 days. In the second experiment, panicles were covered with paper bags when they began to 
emerge from the boot. Leaves of these plants were sprayed with a suspension of macroconidia 
and the plants incubated in a humid chamber. Panicles were uncovered 24 I1 after spraying and 
the stigma were observed under a microscope 4 days later for the prcsencc of secondary conidia. 
Panicles were maintained under ergot favorable conditions. We found that under humid and wet 
conditions, macroconidia can germinate to produce secondary conidia on leaf and glumc surfaces 
as well. These secondary conidia can germinate and produce tertiary conidia within 24 hours if 
they do not encounter any stigma. At least four such cycles of repetitivc sporulation have been 
observed. Conidia from any of these repetitive cycles can cause infection. In the second 
experiment, we found geminated secondary conidia penetrating stignla of flowers of plants 
spraycd with macroconidia suspension only on the foliage. Nearly 5% flowers of such plants 
were infectcd. Similarly, flowcrs with uncxposed stigma at the time of inoculation werc also 
infectcd by secondary conidia. These observations suggest that the sorghum ergot pathogen has 
great versatility to repetitively produce wind dessiminable spores to offset the handicap posed to 
i t  by thc short window of infection (stigma emergence to fertilization). 'This also partially 
explains the reasons for the rccent crgot cpidcmic and spread in the Amcricas. The results also 
~mplies that In an ergot favorable environment, a thorough spray coverage with a fungicide is 
necessary to kill crgot spores on plant surfaces for obtaining good control of tllc disease. This 
research was conducted in collaboration with Texas A&M Ilniversity. 
Improved ergot resistance screening technique atid sources of resistance to ergot (H 
Rsndyopadhyay) 
111 the past, qualitative and quantitative ergot evaluation methods and artificial inoculation 
techniques have been used to screen germplasm for resistancc to ergot in both the ficld and the 
grccnhousc. However, quantitative assessment requires counting the number of infected 
spikclets, and visual ratings have been traditionally based on an cstimate of the pcrcent infected 
spikelets. Quantitative assessmcnt is costly and time consuming, while the perccnt visual rating 
can be misleading. Thc objectives of the study were to improve the ergot screening techniquc 
and identify sources of resistance. Panicles of nearly 50 accessions were spray-inoculated with a 
Iioneydcw suspension at 2504 flowering stagc. Ergot incidence and scverity was recorded at hard 
dough stagc. Sources of resistance to ergot wcre tested in Puerto Rico. These accessions were 
from ICRISAT and elsewhere and had been previously testcd in the highlands of eastern Africa. 
A dual ranking system was developed that takes into account both percent incidcnce and a 
disease severity rating of each accession. This resistancc evaluation is rapid, simple and efficient 
for routine screening of large numbcrs of breeding lines and gcrniplasn~ over sevcral locations 
and years in replicated trials. Thc acccssion IS 8525 (E62) from Uganda showed the greatest 
potential for use in a host-plant resistance strategy to manage the diseasc. It had low ergot, and 
when crossed to A3 cytoplasm source, it showed low level of ergot in a sterile background. This 
linc is being widely distributed for usc in scveral public and private breeding programs. This 
research was conducted in collaboration with Texas A&M University and the United Statcs 
Department of Agriculture. 
Differences in ergot susceptibility among commonly used sorghum seed parental lines (R 
Bandyopad hyay) 
The biggest threat of sorghum ergot disease is to male sterile A-lines used for hybrid seed 
product~on. Detecting the differences in ergot susceptibility betwccn lines and understanding the 
reasons for these differences will allow thc development of more crgot tolerant sorghum 
germplasm for the future. Thc objective of this rcsearch was to characteri~e the relative ergot 
susceptibility of a set of publicly available elite iVR lines, and R-lines We evaluated 12 
conlmonly used N B  line pairs and 12 popular R-lines for crgot rcaction at three locations In 
Texas (Collcge Stat~on, Corpus Christi and Lubbock) and in Puerto Rico in several sowing dates. 
I n  addition, several sourccs of resistance reported in thc literature were also evaluated. None of 
the NB and R-lines was free from ergot though various degrccs of susceptibility were observed. 
In general, A-lines wcre most susceptible, as expected, and R-lines were more susceptible than 
the B-lines with respect to ergot incidence and severity. Within A-lines, ATx 631 was most 
susceptible to ergot, whereas ATx 2752 and AOK 1 1  werc less susceptible. The newer releases 
of .k:B-lines, such as AIB Tx631, A/'B Tx035 ,  and A B Ts020 wcrc signllicantly niorc 
susceptible than older releases such as MB Tx2752 and A'H Ts37S. R-lilies \,:uietI considerably 
in their vulnerability to ergot. In general, R-lines with good pollen shcd and seed sct tended to be 
less susceptiblc to ergot. This was. however, not the case for RTs 1737. o11c of'thc marc popular 
K-l~ncs currently used in the sorghuni in dust^. RTh 2737 is an cxccllent pollen-shedtier. hut is 
 illn no st as susceptible as the A-lines. Furthcr observations sho\icd that stigma cniergc froni 
t loi~crs  of R'Tx2737 at least 2-3 days bcfore anthesis, thus probidi~ig ii three-d;iy period in \vhich 
tlic ergot pathogen may have an advantage of infection. Dil'fcrcnccs in crgnt susceptibility ulnons 
comlilonly usetl sorghum sccd parental lines can be csploited for titrtlicr use This resc;ircli was 
conducted i n  collaboratioli with Texas A & M  University. 
\'ulnerabilit) of commonly used sorghum seed parents to ergot ( R  Randyopadh!ay) 
Vulnerability of  conimonly used sorghutn hybrids and seed pare~its to crgot in thc I T.S. is 1101 
htioun since ergot is a new disease in North America and Soutli Anicrica. 'T'licrc is ;I nccd to 
quantify the precise lcvel of ergot susccptibility in hybrids in order to dcploy thcni cSfccti\~cly 
'l'he objective of this research was to detenninc i f  difkrcnocs in crgot susccptibility cxist 
bctwecn hybrids. Commercial sorghum hybrids (20 to 110, dcpcntiing ~ t p o ~ i  location) \\crc 
planted in 1097 and 1998 in Puerto Rico, Guanajuato, Mexico and three locations in Texas. ;lnd 
wcrc evaluated for reaction to ergot, caused by Clr~iic,cy~s trfi.ic*trt~ci. At solnc locations, flowcring 
pariiclcs wcrc inoculated with a spore suspension of the pathogen. \\Ililc at other loc;~tions, plants 
\L.CI.C not i~ioculatcd. In the fall 1997 test in Weslaco, TX, which was not ~noculatcrl, thcrc \vcrc 
distinct differclices in the reaction of hybrids to crgot. The alnount of' infcctlon ol'lieads iimong 
hybrids ranged liom 1 I'h to 75%. The high lcvcl of discasc was correlated with pcriotis ol' 
lenipesaturcs bclow 12 C that occurred 2-3 weeks bcforc flowcring of thc hybrids. Scvcrc crgot 
occurred in Wcslaco during the fall of 1097. In contrast, the sanlc hybrids 1i;id liltlc ( 1  -5  llorcls 
~nf'ectcd licad") or no crgot in non-inoculated trials planted in tlic spring ol' 1008 in Wcslaco and 
C'orpns Christi. TX, and fall of 1998 in Isabela, PR,  and in an inoculatcri. spring, 1098 tr~al in 
Collcgc Station, TX. In the lattcr trials, there were hi& tcmperalurcs at thc t i ~ r ~ c  ol' flowcring, or 
110 rain. bievenheless, thcrc were also a few commercial hybrids that were s~tsccptiblc cvcn at 
less crgot-favorable weather conditions at Collegc Station. Ergot anlong hybrids In an i~ioculatctl 
trial In Cclaya, Guanajuato, Mexico ranged from 1 1  to ;I25 infectcd floners pcr head. 'l'hc 
severe ergot was correlated with cool telnperatilres prior to and durlng flowcring. I n  an 
inoculated trial in Weslaco during the fall of 1998, ergot severity among hybr~ds ranged from 1-5 
inf'ectcd tlorctslhcad, to 76-100% of the head infected. The severc crgot during this trial was 
correlated with liequent rains during thc flowcring period of the hyhrlds. There were a fcitr 
hybrids that had a low severity of ergot over several locations where crgot pressure was h~gh .  
Differences aniong hybrids indicate the need to evaluate a Ilybritl in  as nliiliy cnvlronnicnts as 
possible to identify environment in which crgot may be a problem on hybrids and to identify 
hybrids that arc more susceptible to ergot. This study shows that crgot can bc a problem in some 
liyhrids planted in scvcral locations that can experience weather that is favorable to crgot 
dcvelopnient. 'l'his rcsearch was conducted in collaboration wit11 Texas A&M University. 
Objective 4.6k: Cytoplasmic male-sterility in pearl millet 
Analysis of needs and opportunlties for CMS diversification (K N Rai and D J Andrews) 
Sincc the first review of Anand Kumar and D J Adrews in 1984, a large body of information has 
been generated on this subject both at ICRISAT and at the University of Nebraska, Lincoln 
(I:NL). The objective of this review was to put this information together. The research 
infomlation for this rcview was to come from published and unpublished documents as well as 
Sroni the undocumented sources. Almost all of the field results publislled in thc scientific 
literature and those available in informal documents produced at TCKISAT wcrc put together. I t  
appeared that most of the field results from UNL were undocumented and thc naturc of rescarch 
conducted there during sabbatical leave of' KN Rai left littlc time for him and thc IJNL staff to 
undcrtake any documentation of the data. Also, the priority focus was on conducting and writing 
Ihc results of specific experiments, rather than getting involved in the time-consun~ing r e v i e ~  
escrcise. In 19!)0 this review was kept on hold due to otlicr co~nn~itnicnts. This will be taken up 
later and complctcd by 2001 
Grain yield and thermo-sensitivity of fertility restoration of pearl millet hybrids based on 
Al and Ad CMS systems (K N Rai and D J Andrews) 
Observations ill mid-west of thc United States showed that when tempcraturcs fell bclow 50°F; 
during flowering, therc was substantial decline in fertility restoration of hybrids bascd on A ,  
C'MS system. l'hus, while considering & CMS system as an altcrr~ative option, interest arose to 
exanline CMS effect on thermo-sensitivity of fertility restoration and grain yield of thcir hybrids. 
Three hybrids madc from crosses of 16RlRj on 413A1, 4 1 3 A ~  and 413B were evaluated for 
rcrtility restoration at four temperature regimcs: 65150.75150, 85/50 and 95180°F with 12 I1 
dayt12 h night exposure in growth chambers. Twenty-seven hybrids, representing nine genotypes 
x three cytoplasn~s ( A , ,  AJ and fertile) wcre yicld-tested at Lincoln, IJSA; and 18 hybrids. 
representing nine genotypes x two cytoplasms (A ,  and AJ) at Patanchcril. India. Hoth 
temperature and cytoplasm effects on selfed seedset (SSS) and pollen viability wcrc highly 
stgnificant. Highest proportion of viable pollen grains (95%~) and SSS (71-7491,) were observed at 
85/50 and 75150 O F  temperature rcgimes, and lowest pollen viability (47%) and SSS(5%) at 
65150 O F  regimc. The hybrids made on 413& and 413B (ferlile) cytoplasm had siniilar pollctl 
viability (87-93,) and SSS (54-63%), but the hybrid on 413A1 cytoplasm had significantly lcss 
viable pollen grains (67%) and reduced SSS (34%). Cytop1asn:ic cffect on grain yield was 
significant only at Patancheru, although the mean grain yicld of hybrids on Al  was only 496 
greater than that of the AJ-hybrids. Genotype x cytoplasm interaction was significant both at 
Liticoln and Patancheru. I t  was also observed that highcr-yielding genotype x cytoplasm 
combinations often had lower SSS and vice-versa. Therefore, i t  is itnportant in such studies to 
use hybrids of those common restorers that give comparable SSS in all cytoplasniic backgrounds. 
CMS effect on thermo-sensitivity of fertility restoration and grain yicld of hybrids needs to be 
further investigated by using conimon restorers that have comparable fertility in all thc CMS 
sources under study. Such dual restorers of A, and A d  have now becn identified at 1CRISA'I'- 
Patancheru. 
Inheritance of A4 C'MS system in pearl niillet (K N RaiID J tlndrews) 
Most of the ill-system restorers, accumulated in 311 brccd~ng programs and selected for 
agronomic eliteness, good combining ability. and h ~ ~ h  Ilbl rcsistancc. \\ 111 hcconic obsolctc on 
./L-system A-lines. Thus, grain hybrid brecding on A,,-system A-lincs wc~ild rvquirc convcrsiun 
of these lines into G-restorers. A knowledge of genetics of t h ~ s  C M S  systcnl \ + i l l  have 3 C11rcct 
bearing on the planning and efficiency of backcross brcclling to a c h ~ w c  (111s objcctivc. 'r\\o 1': 
and two backcross populat~ons derived from a cross between a rcstorcr 1 1 1 1 ~  IOKIR4 and sect! 
I.>arcnts 413&1413B were scored for plants that shed poller~ ( F )  and thosc tliat did riot slicd pollcn 
( S ) .  Segregation fbr I: and S plants in both F? populations gave 3 good %' tit to ;I 31;:lS r;itlo 
(p;-0.25), suggesting that a single dominant gene from 16KIK., 1s rcspons~blc li)r millc k r l ~ l ~ t y  
restoration and its recessive allele for rnalc sterility. A good fit to H 1 C . :  IS ratio (/1-.0.75) ill  
both RCI popu!ations confirmed thc above 11-ypothesis. Whctlicr the I - ,  h;rscd o ~ i  A-line or I3-liric 
\v;is involved as a pollcri parent in producing the F and thc HC'! populat~cl~i. 11 d ~ d  not ~nakc, ;IS 
cspccted. any difference to the segregation ratios. Kcsults ol'1111s tudy confirni ;in cilrlicr f i ~ ~ t i ~ ~ l g  
of single gene control of nlalc fertility restoration ol' thc A.1 ('MS systcnl (Kil l  ct al.. ISVN 
1090:37:70-77). I t  is interesting that in both studies S I O H  was in\,olvcd I I I  thc pnrcntagc ul' 
restorer lines. l'he Ad fertility restoration ability of S I OB under a singlc t i o ~ i i ~ ~ ~ a n t  gent: coutrol, 
hence this line can be used as an excellent donor of A4 restorcr gcnc Ihr backcross brccding of 
tli\,ersc restorer lincs. 
Objective 4.6i: SADCIICRISAT Groundnut Project 
Develop and evaluate improved groundnut cultivars and agronomic management to 
improve production in southern Africa (Pala Subrahmanyam) 
Rosette is the most destructive disease of' groundnut in thc southcrn and castern Africa rcgiori. 
Yield losses due to rosette approach 100% whenever the disease strikes in  cpideni~c proportions. 
I('R1SA'T-Lilo~~gwe places major emphasis on the devclopnient of high-yiclding culrivars, 
especially short-duration spanish types with resistance to rosette cliscasc. I-our sliort-duratron 
rosette-reslstanl spanish types (ICGV-SM 93535, ICGV-SM 93561. I ( ' ( ;  12088, and ICG 12001 1 
were evaluated at 23 locations in 1997198 and at 32 locations in 1008100 w~th  J l .  24 as 
s~~sccptible control. All trials were managed by the participating fanners. 'l'hc gcnotypcs were 
sown in a randomized complete block design with four replications. Each plot consislcd of four 
0-111 long rows spaced 60 cm apart. The two middle rows wcrc used Tor far data collection and 
yield assessment. The incidence of groundnut rosette was negligible at all locations during thc 
1097198 and 1998199 crop seasons and was not possiblc to separate genotypic differences in 
ternis of reaction to the disease. However, this provided an excellent opport~~nity o assess their 
yield potential in the absence of the disease. The overall yield performance: of the genotypes 
across sites was good. In almost all trials, ICGs 12991 and 12988 outyielded other genotypes. 
IC'Gs 12988 and 12991 are the land races from Madhya Pradesh, India, ant1 arc high-yielding, 
short-duration rosette-resistant lines arid have excellent potential for rclcasc. Farmer 
participatory 011-farm evaluation of these lines will continue at more locations in Malawi. 
Incidence and damage due to arthropod pests on groundnut varieties in on-farm trials in 
Malawi, Zambia, and Zimbabwe (E M Minja) 
Arthropod pcsts are one of the major biotic constrrtints to groundnut production In southern and 
castcrn Africa. Several improved high yiclding groundnut vartctics have already been rclttascd 
by national programs for cultivation by farmcrs in thc region. Additional nlediuni- and short- 
duration genotypcs that arc rcsistant to diseases (rosette, leaf spots) arc at various stages of o n -  
fitnn cvnluatiot~. The iniprovcd genotypes have not becn evaluated for thcir susceptibility to 
arthropod infestation. The present studies werc initiated to provide inloniiat~on on tllc 
susceptibility of improved genotypes to pest infestations compared to local genotypes. Famicrs 
werc advised by research and extension pcrsonncl to prcparc thcir fields. Secd of grouridrl~~t 
varietics for on-faml testing was supplicd to farmers by tlic projcct through thc rcspccti\c 
national program coordinator. Arthropod pests wcre monitored regularly during 19971'18 and 
1 0081911 crop scasons. 
Thc distribution of pests on groundnut in Malawi, Zambia, and Zimbabwe was mainly 
tnfluenccti by rainfall and soil types. Central Malawi, castcrn Zambia, and Zone I 1  in Zimbah~;c 
(illcan annual rainfall 700-900 mm) had lower pest incidence and crop damage compared to 
soittlicni Zambia and Zone 111 in Zimbabwe (mean annual rainhll 400-000 mni). Heavy soils 
were not preferred by some pcsts including thc groundnut hopper, Ilildrr p(/fr-zrc.li.s. This pcst \+AS 
only thund i n  ujcll drained light soils. 
I'hc key arthropod pests were aphids (vector for rosette viruses), terniilcs, groundnut hoppcr, 
foliage sucking bugs, thrips, whitc grubs, wireworms, false wire-woniis, and millipedes. Soil 
pests appeared to be a major constraint to groundnut production, causing 3-IO'Yi plant loss 
(ililtltr, tcrnlites) and 5-25% pod loss (termites, Hil~in,  grubs, wonns, milllipcdes) depending on 
location and season. Thcrc werc no consistent trends in damagc levcls on groundnut genotypcs 
grown at different locations in each country. Each national program is evaluating diifercnt 
groundnut gcnotypes bascd on demand by farmers and perfomiancc in previous seasons. Scveral 
pest groups were contirnied comnion and widespread in the region. Inforniation on pcst species, 
tlielr biology, ccology, natural enemics, and control strategies on groundnut is scantly available 
i n  the reglon. There is need to fi l l  the information gap on groundnut pests and their control. Pest 
and natural enciily species confinnation, and selection for host plant rcsistancc for such pcsts as 
aphids, tennites and ffildcr should be cortsidered of high priority in the imn~ediatc fi~turc. 
Objective 4.6m: Provide seed and crop management 
technologies to farmers through participatory on-farm 
research toincrease groundnut production 
IC'RISAT-PLAN International Partnership Project on Groundnut in Malawi (Pala 
Subrahmanyam) 
Training of field tcclinicians and elnpowering the farmers with improved tcchtlologics a n i  acccss 
to seed of iniprovcd varictics are vital to stablc and sustainable groundnut production in Malawi. 
ICKISAT in partnership with PLAN International organized a three-day training course on 
groundnut prociuction technologies at Kasungu, Malawi. Thc course was dcsigncd to  address the 
problcni-sol\*ing issucs rclated to increasrci grouncfnut produclion In h1~11a\\,i. SC)IIIC 1.000 
Iiouscliolds were provideti with seed (5 kg) of an ~liipro\,cd grc~~tldnut \.;lrict\ C'(; 7 undcr iiI1 
ilgrccrnent that 1hcy \5 i l l  return 10 kg after liantestins the crop 'flils secci \\ 111 tlicn be distrlbutcd 
to t\vo liiorc famiers ( 5  kg each) In thc following season. Farnicrs \\crc ;list) pro\:tdcd \sitti 
i11t;)nliation on cultural pt,acticcs for nias~rni/ing thc I-cturns horn ~tliprt?\.ctl \ artcry 111 1008'0(~. 
I('RISA'1'-Pl.AU organized 3 total of 30 field days ;I total o!' 2.120 1.unucrs ~n~ l \ rd lng  1.417 
\ \ o ~ ~ ~ c I I  faniiers participated it1 thcsc field days Oi'cr 00 ~ ; I I . ~ I C I I ~ ; I I ~ I S  ~ ~ c ~ l \ ~ c f ~ t i g  2 0  \ \OI I ICI I  
;ittc~iclecl thc tralnlng course. Thcsc panicipatits arc based In ttlc C O I T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I ~ I I I ~ S  .11ic1 ,ire C Y ~ C C [ C I I  lo 
titssctliinate the- skills. which they ha\.e learnt dur~ng thc tralnlng course. to farnlcrs iu the 
commun~ty. Al~out 99.8% of the farmers who rece~vcd tlic sccd hir\,c pl.~ntcci 11ic crop :I 
nlcl,lority of thcm hanested very good yiclds. l'hey arc C X ~ C C ~ C ~  to pa!, h;~ch tllc loan to Itic 
prc.iect. save sotne of the produce for planting in thc fbllo\i,ing seasoil In larger areas, use il 
pot-tion c~f  it as food, and scll the remaining to othcr fanners in the co~ntiiunity prcfcri~hly as sccil. 
'I'hc 1908190 crop season activities in  1,ilongwe and Kasutlgu unirs \+ 111 conririuc i n  1000~3000 
and 200010 1 crop seasons. 
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About ICRISAT 
The semi-arid tropics (SAT) encompasses parts of 48 developing countries including most of 
India, parts of southeast Asia, a swathe across sub-Saharan Africa, much of southern and eastern 
Africa, and parts of Latin America. Many of these countries are among the poorest in the world. 
Approximately one-sixth of the world's population lives in the SAT, which is typified by unpredictable 
weather, limited and erratic rainfall, and nutrient-poor soils. 
ICRISAT's mandate crops are sorghum, pearl millet, finger millet, ch~ckpea, pigeonpea, and 
groundnut; these six crops are vital to life for the ever-increasing populations of the semi-arid tropics. 
ICRISAT's mission is to conduct research which can lead to enhanced sustainable production of these 
crops and to improved management of the limited natural resources of the SAT, ICRISAT communicates 
information on technologies as they are developed through workshops, networks, training, library 
services, and publishing. 
ICRISAT was established in 1972. It is one of 16 nonprofit, research and training centers funded 
through the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR). The CGIAR is an 
informal association of approximately 50 public and private sector donors; it is co-sponsored by the 
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the United Nations Development 
Programme (UNDP), the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP), and the World Bank. 
About CGIAR 
The mission of the Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) is to contribute 
to food security and poverty eradication in developing countries through research, partnership, capacity 
building, and policy support. The CGIAR promotes sustainable agricultural development based on the 
environmentally sound management of natural resources. 
The CGIAR, established in 1971, is an informal association of fifty-eight public and private sector 
members that supports a network of sixteen international agricultural research centers. The CGIAR's 
budget for 1998 was fully funded at US $340 million. 
The World Bank, the Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Nations (FAO), the United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDP), and the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) 
are cosponsors of the CGIAR. 
Sorghum Finger millet Pearl millet 
Groundnut Pigeonpea Chickpea 
ICRISAT 
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics, 
Patancheru 502 324, Andhra Pradesh, India 
CGlAR 
Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research 
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Science for Food, the Environment, and the World's Poor 
